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GmNSBr .'Hate Club' draws Meads review
Classlfieds ' . ' ' ,
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Girl withdrawn from
local middle school
folloWing classmates'
alleged harassment
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Sports

Bigwinners!
The Nowl\'iIIe MusL11lgs

emetged as big winners last week..
Also. see heM' )'OUJ' (a\oote Ioca.I
sports te3mS did. Oled: it all out
in RC'COOl Spons!
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Looking back •••

.<!mtuty
)ff,-~.,-'Y.....ago
'A centUry i9i~z...-;:a '1'~

• Wlw ~ hcad!~ in the
Nonh\ille Record 100)'e3rS ago?

-Page 19A
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By Victoria Sadlocha
Ra:CiAO STAFF WRITER

North\illc pan:nts Craig and
Geral)'n Catallo said lhc:ir daugh.
tcr is adjusting nicel)' al her new
school in a nearby communily.

And although her wen-being is
lhc:irmain concern. l'3ying privatc
school luition along ....ith laXes
supponing Nonh\'iIIc Public

~bo;ols isn·t ....hat the couple had
U1 mind. ,

The Catallos said they had no
cboice. ~

According 10 a Northvillc
Township police report, lhc:ir 13-
year-otd daughter was the target
of a hatc club at Meads Mill
Middlc School.

1bc pinnaclc of thc group
organized to fonnaJly hatc the
Catallo's daughler, was death-
threat phone calls made on Dec.
)8.

Police said rrJembers of the all-
girls group admitted they called
their classmate and played a
sound byte from the movie

"Phone Booth," downtoaded off
the InterrJet.

"Ihis \'Oice threatcned her say-
ing that it was going to shoot her
and lhat it was watching her with
a telescope," lbc report said.

In statements made to police,
lhe l3.year-old girls said the call
was a joke. despitc being rrJem-
bers of thc "(student's name)
Haters Club."

AccocdJng to po.lice repons. the
girls' moth'ation behind lhe club's
fonnation may ha\'e stemmed
from mUlual affection for the
same boy and as retribution for
ha\'ing previously informed
school officials about their mis·

~t's the School districts' official code of conduct? 'This
isn't the first time Meads Mill has faced student controver-
say. Are district officials doing enough? Page 6A.

conduct.
Nonhvillc Record phone calls

to the girls' parents went un-
returned prior to press.

Schools.
Rezmierili said groups, inchJd·

ing hatc clubs, arc a $OCialrtality
among teenage girls.

The superintendenl said this
type of group's existence was val·
idated last year ....hen guest spe.1k-
er Rosalind Wiseman authoc or
"Queen Bees and Wannabees:
Helping Your Daughter Sun'h-e

Hate clubs
'1bis type o( inleraClion is

quite common in middle schools
around the counlly." said Leonard
Rezmierski, superintendent
of Northville Public eonUnued on 6A

Bold burglq.r~
swipe jewelry
during early
lnorning heist
By MaureenJohnston
RECOROSWFWRlTEfl

Downtown
Jewelry Heist
':t\.~ :,~: i,.

"

GoIdsrnilh Gallcries. lhe jcwo
elJy store locattd 00 the south-
....est comer of Main and Center
streets ......as robbed just arler 4
a.m. last Thursday morning.

N'oooe .....as
injumJ during

Where were the incilknt.
the two on· Store O\\l1ers

duty City of ~r Leza
Northville declined to

':P<>!!Ce offi- disclose the
cars when wluc of jlemS

the call taken.
-- came ii1? According
, What can to Nonh\il/e
I I t city and tOl\n·
oca s ore ship polioe,

owners do officers .....ere
. to better dis~ .
protect afler a 4:10

. them- am. call from
selVes? !he store OI\n-
How scife ~ (-'e!s' :,~rity

Northville? ==Jd-
Page 10 A. 'based
---- "'Gu3rdian

.Alarin. PoIicc
said Gu3rdi:in alerted Nonh\ille
community disp:uch after the
motion-sensor alarm was trig-
gezaL

Responding officers (ound 3.

scene of smashed glass - rem-
nants of a large eastern ....indow .
.....here lhc: person or persons
entered, along ....ith broken
showcase panels.

Police estimated the time
from entry 10 wt 31 less th3n
three minutes.

Nonh\ille Police Sgt. Mike
Carlson, beading the local im'eS-
tigation. said Wednesd3y there
currently are no suspects.
Michigan Stale Police offICerS
also \\ue on the SOOle Thursday
morning helping gather ~i·
dcoce.

'1bere are Ie3ds that ....-e're
follO\\ing." Carlson said. ''This
is still early on.

''We're talking to other area
. dep3rtments to see if they have

any leads 00 similar incidents to
(ollow up 00."

:: f'tlOCOb)'JOHN H~~

Two MichIgan State Police officers walk through shards of broken gl~ss as they InvestJgate last Thursday's ro~
bery at Goldsmith Galleries In downtown Northville. Pollee currently have no suspects.

'Smash and grab' rattles Main Street
By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WRJTER

Leu Gjonaj gelS a chill down
he! spine. thinking a patron she
greeted with a smaU to\\'I1 hello
waS p~ociingto rob her.

"ObviOusly, someone was in
here, looking around," said the
Goldsmith Galleries c()-()\\'1lCr.
~Il's kind of eerie.

.., don't know who it would
ha\-e been."

Gj003j and her husband Lesh.
0I\1lCrS orlt.e store localcd on the
south .....est comer o( Main and
Cenler str«ts. said the 4 a.m.
robbery lasl Thursday Idt lhc:m

~.bappened, andwilen? '
• Unknown: Goldsmith Ga!Jenes' alarm triggered.
• 4:10 a.m,: Guartfl30 Alarm 'CaJIs Goldsmith Galleries ..
• 4:10:36 li;m.: Guardian AIafm caRs NorUMlle CommunityDisPatCh iOcated in NorthviDe Township :!" .':-' ~ -

•. 4::-1~8 a~;:.Twq~~,~ poT~ ~:~~tched.
• 4:11:53 a.m.: Two City pOI'lCe officers aiiM 00 scene.
~ ;,... .. ~ .. ,.:..~'."._ ':. .t 1. '-:.,..~ •• ~ • • .-.=

(eeling violated. Last Thunday's 4: 10 a.m. call
")'\'c been on thisc:omer (or 14 was (or real.

)'CMS."l.esh Gjonaj said. "'This is "You're numb:' Leza said •
how I provide for my family." ~y()u·r~ thinking, 'OK, we're

He said calls (rom the couple's robbed: bul it's (early) in the
contracted security company. rhorning.·
Southfield·based Guardian "It·s only starting to sink in,"
Alarm, hne in the past 31....'a)'$
resulted in false alarms. conUnued on lOA
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City post offi~esearching for new annex ~d4ress
Postal officials now
searching 'for alternate
mail 'processing site
By Maureen Johnston
RE<XlflO STAFF WRlTCR

The Northvillc Post OffICe "'ill maintain
its downtown location, expanding to
accommodate the community's growth
with the addition or a carrier annex al a yet-
Io-be-detennined site.

The plan unveiled Friday will keep' the

200 S. ~mg St. faci.lity com'enience for
downlown ~ ....bile providing much·
needed room for behiDd·the-sccnes postal
operationS: ' <•.::I! ' "", , •

The retail service at the familiar OOUnler
will continue, while the Iargctruek traffic
will shin to a new location, likely outside
downtOl\'I1's tight·turnaround s~ts.

'1'be current lot size doesn't give us
enough room 10' eXpand," ~said Northville
Postmaster Tony Hubbard. "Our gro.....th is
ttemendous. And the growth potential -
there is a lot orland to still dc\oetop.

"Wc'\-e already outgrown this facility."

C~uple of conditions 1-' :~

u.s. Postal Service officials announced
Friday they .....anl 10 purchase an existing
building or a potential annex new con-
stnJction sileo

The preferred area is bordered on the
north by Eighl Mile Road, on the south by
Fh-e Milc Road, on lhe ~t by Haggerty
Road and on the .....est by Bcd: Road.

Ne.....s of the annex plan follO\\'td years of
speculation about the Northvillc pou office
polentially expanding on the current sile or
relocating ahogelhc:r.

Tenants of the dty-owned 2 I5 W. Cady
St. building. off-leash dl1g rark users and

neighboring homes warily Watched the fate
of the brick building on lhe south .....est cor·
ner of Wing and Cady s~ts.

What' now?
Still. there arc a couple of conditions to

be resolved for the plan to proceed, U.s.
Postal offICials said. First, the right build-
ing or property .....ould ha\-e to be available
at the righl price.

Second. the building's owner, David

continued on 2A
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'POST OFFICE: seeking new
address for planned annex
continued from 1A

T~ arid postal real est3Ie represelllath-es would
h:i,'C to reach an a~l aboulthe post offICe ''3C3l'
ing half of the W"mg sm:..... building.

(}.u-the<ounter sales opcratioos require only 6.000
of the building's 12,(00 square fIX'" Hubb3nl s:OO.
. The expansion plan also includ..'d n'tlO\ation of the

existing facility to increase p."(k:suian appeal. HubOOrd
s3id. .

W\\'l: may C\'eIl open it up for 24-hour 3CI:\...~ 10 some
ofthC autOlll31ed smiC'es," HubOOrd said. Reg:uilless of
the hour, poople could check their n"nloo bo,es and use
the equipment that weighs and JlI'O'ido.'S st:un(lS for
p:lJ'Ce1s. •

''Jbere shouldn't be any diSruption of smicc here:'
Hubbard said. "\\c anticipati a lnote etlkknl s('''n~:'

~oney 10 pay for the proposed projl.'ct ~ from
the national.rC\~1 U.s. ~ &nice n"''el1ue from
reuil outlets. the posIIll3.'!l'l' S3id. Groundbreaking for
the annex at the earliest would be n..bruary 2006. he
said.

More and more mail ,
Hubbard. North'ilIe's postm3St(T for aboul a ~'e3T.

said the 48 I67 communilY's growth is proje."Cted loron·
linue, In a business lh:J.t meJ..~ its worllo3d in num-
ber of dclhmes.the local facility's is way up.

"We do anticipate aJlOlh..'I' 4.<ro-S.lXXl deliveries in'
the next fhoc 10 sh ~ears ro.~ on dewlopmcnts
planned," HubOOnJ s:lid. "We have to be in the position
to handle it.

''We just can'l get C'\'Cl)1hing done efficiently in the
space we h3w now,"

With an industry IllOlto promisins delh\.~ n,;anlless
of cooJitions. the c:lnk,,, would look forwanllo a more
wcamlilll"d operation. the postmastl.'f said.

"I think ii'S going to llc:l good thing for the towmJUp

..

: ~ • < \ "J~l'~:-".'.. ... : .. . .
· Poteqllal ann,exsite reqUirements: .

. ;'! The'mJnlmurri size site is about 110,880 net
usable 'Square feet.. , " '. .
",,·:,1t.mustbe zOned for'po$! use or have the

potential to be rezoned for that use.
; .• OfficialS expected soflcitatiOn packages to be
,- available starting yesterday at the Northville loca-
· lion. !. .

• Offers are due by Feb. 28. .
. • For more Information, cOntact: Bryant J.

Schroeder, ,Great lakes F50-USPS. 62 Stratford
· Drive, BIoomUlQdale.IL60117·7000. Telephone

(630) 295-6278:
" ,, .....

residents and the propJe in the cil)' as "~IJ."Hubbard
said. ~Andthe well-descning ernpIO)'tCS that h3\'C been
toiling in this emironmenl for 3. long li~.

"h \l,ill b¢:I real good morale booster:'
North\illc Cil)' Manager G3.J)' \\00J."00 met ",ith

~ officials last ....'CCk. said the proposed post offICe
e.\pansion is good news for the cil)'.

"We think this is 3. great plan." Word s:OO. TraffIC sur-
rounding the post offICe would decrease. but people still
\loill be able to \isil their post offICe ~l1IOOn.

""e would prett)' much climilUlC the big uueks
coming into tool1 through hen: on ''''mg.'' Hubbard
said. "Some transponation would be here. More or less.
we would decrease the amount of Ilea\)' duty tnlCLs
through the cit)',"

At this point. there 3.TC Il()( pla.1S for 3. R.'tail3SIX"Ct for
the anne.'( location. Hubbard !-:lid.

"If anything. it might be another :lutOll'l.1tOO~
center hke we h3\OChere."

."al/run JohnJ/OIl can Ix rrockJ 01 (248) 3-19·
1700. ~~t. 103, or \ia ~·mail at
mjohnsIOfl@h11wmecommnl't.

PhoCo by o.t.VlO AGlllt. ....R...REQOAC CcrrtlA

The U.S. Post Office located at 220 S. Wing St. will retain its retail services,

12-17 Months

Flagstar Bank 3.35% APY

Fifth Third Bank 2.60% APY

Comerica Bank 2.50% APY

National City 2.50% APY

Bank One 2.25%APV

APY's are effective as 01 112S105 APV onlormatJOn provided
by Intorma fleseardI Semces ~tIlOt$' minirrun
depoSItS and tenns may vaty.

Ask about Flagstar's
Best Rate Guarantee**

Flagstar ,Ires you the.Freedom.
'CertJficates of Deposit: Anl'luaI Percentage yte/d v\pv) of
3.35% Is effectrve as of 1125105 on a 12·17 month
certificate of deposit. MInim.rn opening baW1Ce require-
ment is $500 and maximUn deposit Is S100.000. DepositS
are allowed oriy on the matunty date 01' during the gate
period. Penalty may be imposed for ear1y withdrawal.
Interest cornpola'Ided quarterly. Rates are etfectiYe tot a
htnrted time od:f and SlA:lject to change WIthout notice.
Not avaiable for public unts. ~Customer roost haYe en
active checl<ing llC(;()I..flt 10 quaify lot the Best Rate
Guarantee. Aagstar ¥oil guarantee quaIiIied e:ustornetS
the best rate ptilished al tJI:Iy FDIC insu'ed lnstlIution In
the COUll)' In which thW F1agstar retail bank Is located.
~0l'I'leI' ITlU$l prOYide 8YIdenee of the best rate prior to
g> llC(;()I..flt opening. certain restrictions may apply.

\~ .;

2 for $5
Red, Ripe

Strawberries
16 oz. pkg.

99¢~
Sargento
Shredded
Cheese selected 12" varieties

Original or Thin Crust
22.1-32.7 oz .

$9.99
Harvest of the Sea

Medium
Cooked ~\~~~
Shrimp

41-50 ct,
2 lb. bag, sold frozen ~

2 for $4
Tostitos
Tortilla

II Chips
11-13.5 oz, or

lay's Potato Chips
assorted varieties
(eXcludes Baked,
light, or Natural)

11.5-12 oz.

$10.99
Budweiser

Beer,
all varieties

18 pack, 12 oz. cans
(plus deposit)

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthvilie locations • pick-up only

"
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tAMESt~~,,~Q.~~game is Northville
~esldent s 14-year obsession
t . ". ..
@y Kim Kovelle Scribble Jour day.
~D STAFF WRJTER For more inforrnatloo 011
:" , . local SCfabbIe tournaments.
~ Wh:1t do Ctllorado,. Teltas, or to use carol'and Ravi
~Ias~a and Japan ha\'c In com- Ravichandran's "Lexpert-
mon, kiU t ti"" ftwa •.:..:t!Carol Ra\;chamlran LnO\H in S - es ... ...,~ re, YI;>lL

an instanl: all (our arc. \\ ord, W'NW.carolraVl,com
permiucd on a Scrabble board
by The Official Scrahhle PIJ)cro;
piclionary.

"II's jusl combinalions of lei·
lers;' she said laSI "ec\;. in the
midst of :I galll< a~ainst a Baltic
freck minisler. "We don'l really
study meanings."
: fQr the 43·)'car-oh! Nonh\iIIe
TOYonshipresidenl, Ihe game is a
14-)'e3r passion. This AugusI,
she'll dircci her 100th local
tournament.

She's pla)'ed in just as many,
and Thursda)' nights find her in
Jhe cafeteria at Nonh\·ille,.'s
Meijer, Yohere National Scrabble
Associalion Cluh No. 458
meels.
• ':l lo\'e pla)'ing lhe game
itself." Ra\"ich.ll1dran said. "'ll's Finding the hot spots
3 challenge. II's a pUllle to
saheL!. I'\'e huill up a huge
clicnll:Ic."

often.
"We had this book that we

rcad, 'flow 10 Play Beller
Scrabble,''' she said. For Ra\'i.
Ylho grew up in India. il helped
him anagram, or rearrange let·
lers.

"O\'er lime, I h:we de\'e!oped
Ihat sLitI," he said. "II was a
challenge and I Ii\;ed it. You
ne\er see the \Ioorld in the same
\\a)',-

Somelimes family games
"ould go on for hours: ..It was
impolite to tell the other person
to ~p'-'\:dup," Ravi laughed.

An administrative director
wilh Medtronic Inc. in Troy,
Carol said she's used 10 per-
forming under high pressure.

ScrabbJe beginnings She's transferred the abilit)' to
Scrabble.

In a limed match, For one Ihin~, in the 25 min·
Ra\ ichandran'(, sharp broYon Ule~ allolled. she targets the
e) e~ e,pertly scan the board. lloard's "hOl SPOlS"-those col·
Lellcr~ arc plunLcd s\\ iflly. ored squares that increase the
Scorc~ arc scriM,led \Ioith pred· ~cores on the 100 lettered tiles.
sian. '1lJere's alw3Y~ chance. but

Rut that \\a~n'l the case in it's a game of prohabilities;'
1991. \\hen shC"\\cnt to her fiN R3\ichandran \aid ... It·(, a malh
club meetin~ in Southfield. game:'

"I \\a~ afraid of e\er) bod)':' She tries to I.eep consonanl(,
she ~aid. "I thought they'd llC so and \ 0\\ el(, halanced on her rack
much lleuer th:m me. You learn and practice good "board man-
rather quid, I)':' agement" - keeping lab\ on let-

A nati\c Ro~toni:ln. ters used.
Ra\ kh:mdran gre\\ up playing "When ) ou get do\\ n to the
dIfferent Ylord game~. \~hile jig- end. lno\\ing \\hat's on )our
saw punles and TV's Jeopard)' opponent's rack is \ery impor·
caught her fancy later on. tant," R3\ ichandran added.

,. 'But \\ h~n 'hc married hu(,- She~.i!llJ.l_ Ra\'i _ in\·ep.ti,d an
and RJ\L 13 )eafl> ago, sh~-lnlcmel..~cr.i~~bl~.dY program,A
undRter.el'} pl3yi~ ~bble .. <ea1J~ ,LeXpeit.'-'Wjikbi'quiucr-f

-IFaV -:~'-'-lI"tui~PRiif.Ei'':~'~~P·
-r .:~,~~ '., TUITION PAIDTRAINING

~.l .... ""
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NOVI NORTHVILLE

MONTESSORI

Montessori CUrriculum
Music • Art • French

Excellence in Education since 1984
248-348-3033

23835 Novi Rd. • Novi, MI 48375
Just South of 10 Mile

~aw eaII to sclledale appt. If Joa whll to see tlle schoot at OJ otller t1IIIe.

'0" -- ("j"

aUNNIN"'T
Thestore For y/olkers 8c Runnersl

~WINTER
CLEARANCE!

3 D~.,Qnrv! Fri. ~b. 4 • Sun.Feb.6
20·50% OFF ALL

.COLD WEATHER APPARELJACKETS-VeSTS-TIGHTS
HATS-GLOVES-GOR~ET. Clearance

~: Haggerty Rd, ....~' • '04 Shoes
at 6 Mile (Next to Wendy's) -

(~)380-3338 ~
~o¥l: Town Center Orchard Lk. South of Maple.

t'~M~·s. BoardWalk ~enter
"'(2~)'347~4949' . (248) 626·5451

I,
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"You're always ariagramriling. You
.anagram license plates, street signs,
people's names. It's almost an
obsession. "

Carol Ravichandran
ResiderrL NOffhvrJ1e r(lWrl$fip

"You're al\\3Ys anagram-
ming:' she said "You anagram
license plates. slfeet signs, peo-
ple's name(,. Ie's almosl an
obsession:'

Kim KO\'tl/t can bt rtachtd ar
(24S, 349·J700. t.n. 107, or \';a
t·mail ar
Hort/lt@hl.homtcomm.ntl.
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• PhoCo by KIJ,I KOVEllE/NOlmM.J.£ REOOflD

In the thIck of a Scrabble game. Carol Ravlchandran {ots down her word and Jetter scores.

Tl1E NO VI

."ByTheN
i:' t04W In
'NOrthVille" Ie '48~.

~I .... ,. .~~ce:'~i~~=::E~·~~j~II~.·-.-H~O' ·~U:=-S' E" C""1''-' ~~L'":1[S~~i'~:~
OutsIde Counties (In UldWgan) are $40 pet' year, prepaid. Out of stale,

S50 per year. .
U_TO'IIDSAlPIl'ft'S"', ' ,

A Subsidiary of HomeTown COnvnunItations NelWOrlc, Postmaster, -
send addr6S changes to: The NonhYllle Record. Post Offlc:e Sox UO,
Howell, 1.1148444. POUCY STAT£I,IEHT. All, adveftislng published lrt
"_TO'II nS"'Jpa~nno Is subled to the-conditions stated In the applicable
nlte card, copies or which are avallaOIe from the edw-ertiSltIg departrr.e."l,
The Northvllle R«Ord, 104 W..... 10 Street, Nonhvlh, Michigan 048167.124&-
349-1700). II.-..Towa S.,.sppon'" reserves the right not 10 accept at!
adveftIsef's OI'der.II_T"" a S.,. spaptn'" ld-lakefS have no luthOot)' 10
bind this newspaper and only publlcatlon or at! advertisement shall consUo
lute finat Icceptance of the advertlser's OI'der.Postmaster. send lIdcIress
changes to: The Northville Record, Posl Office Box 470. Howell, U.48844.

PubrlCo1t1on Num~r USPS 3989-20

pla)'ers in slide sho,,; (orm.
II's helped her 10 snag no\'icc

lOp prizes and esleem as a lOp-
rated ~Iichigan' pJa)'cr - and
efficientl)' run her once-monthly
tournamenls.

~You could \Iorite a book on
that. II taLes a lot of patience,"
Ravichandran said, rt.'C3l1ingone
eight-hour compelition held
next door 10 a loud. Orcd pany.

But \\ith the challenge of the
game ha(, come man)' new
frknds - and plent) of fun.

tom, made in 'ndiana, is circular
and adorned with :1 colorful.
garden.lhemed fabric, hinting at
her degree in honiculture.

"This caught my eye," she
said. The board, \Iohich folds
into :1 special case, sYohels on a
rotating base. Green and Ylhile
tiles snap into place.

And \\ ith the ferrain comes ilS
SUperstilions.

"Some people don't Ylant 10
\\ish Ihe other good luck:'
Ra\'iehandran said. But her
approach is more friendly: she
wears Mar)' Kay fresi3 hand
lotion - good for memor)·. she
said - and a scarf made from
nanne}, Scrabble·themc4 sheets.

-ll's been my lucly scarf:'
she said ... , \\-ear it to e\eT)' lour·
nament - not \\ hen Idireci one.
but \\hen 1 play:'

Besides Yoor},;, golfing, gar-
dening and catching lhe ~tood)'
Blues in concert are on
Ra\"ichandran's calendar. But
Scrabblc's letter tiles are on her
mind.

A new spin
Back at her Thur~da) nighl

game Yoith the minister.
Ra\ ichandran snapped the let·
ters M·O·O·N in sequence.

"I mooned him:' she said \\ ith
a grin. It's a lighl-l..nit group:
"They get \\orried "hen I don't
show up on lime:'

Immediately apparent in club
meetings. Scrabble has e\ohcd
from its \\ood·tiled rOOls.

Ra\ ichandran's board. cus-

OPEN
HOUSE

)REI:>eELL Pre6Chooi "/~ 1~7
-Choroctel' Bulldmt} is QK (on<emw

~.-

ThursdaYt February lOth
7 p.m.· 8 p.m.

For New Families
44f,61 w. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

(112 Block West of Sheldon Rood)

734-453-5520

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S,
Stephanie JaghabJ D.D.S.
Joseph SinkwitlsJ D.D.S.

~....' .,.,:-;',
General· Cosmetic Dentistry

Serving the Northville CQmmunity since 1949
Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
•~n Dental Auocratlon • Michigan Dental Auoeratlon

• Detroit DIstrict Dental AssocratJon
• Past Pres/d«lrs of DetroIt Denl.' Clinic Club

• Pi«re F.uchard ACIId«ny • Chlcllgo Dental SocIety

Liberty Tax:Service

~
r-------------·: $25 Off :
IT'

f • ax •
lJaERTY IPreparation Fees.
TAX I ..

By Botsford General Hospital

REDUCE YOUR RISK fOR HEARi DISfAS~
CeIeOOrte HatKxd He<JI Month by tomg good em of yw: hem,
A healthy lfestyle is Jhe best way '0 redlXe )'OI.f risk of heart
disease, one of the ~ cooses of death ilAmeriro. \'He scxne risk
fodM ore out of )'911 control- furri1y history, roce m-d geOOer -
there are thiY:Js yOO can do to be heart heohhy today,
1. Exercise: ~ng physically fit helps protect

your heart. Physical acitivity and exerdse a
regular IH!rt of your day.

, '

2. Reduce stress: Find ways to relax. Try calming
activities Uke yoga, listening to music, even a
good laugh. Then take a deep breath and let
your grudges go.

3. Maintain a healthy weight and eat a balanced
diet.losi~g even 5 to 10 percent of your body
weight can reduce your risk for heart DISease.

4. If you smoke, quit. After one-year smoke free,
your risk of heart disease is cut in haN.

5. Know your numbers. High Cholesterol,
Hypertension (high blood pressure) and
Diabetes an increase your risk of heart
disease. Get your cholesterol, blood pressure
and blood sugar levels check annually.
Understand your scores and work with your
physkian to manage any concrtlions.

6. Take care of your seN. Usten to what your
body is telling you and make time Inyour buSy
schedule for your health.

NEXfWEEK:
SNOW SHOVfUNG sum

..

1-
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-ltYi:.o'$ciils· still·l)gltting water rate hike
• ,,'; .. 1,. "" ~' I r , • 1'\... • ..: .' "'~ :. I. ..,-.'b' ks° ff ,,'.. ,,--', i,,·, ,. . ";',',,-~. etrolt- ac 0 ~),>,'/"... 'I. ". '1 • '4- , , 'I,:, '.',¥~.r"r~, :. ,I "

~~•'~~~i>;.t. ~~ ".~, eDOUgh~ W9Cd as,ked by ,letter ,stdl open for dialogue.
~ '< -i:i4a1ipercent'. "lh'htthe' Del!ojtJ \Vater ~d ':. He. repeated, the city manag-
"~!t~'l" ,',~,~;.' ;," ~SCJoVcrage,,Department agalD cr's ( concern. 'that, the rate
!\.~~ :rmcrease; resIdents recOnsider ,the i~rWC. which . increase -: $175,000 e:ity-wide

l,(? . r:=1tti;n'"j' ';''-'29' 5- 0 ~Id lake ~rrec:tJ~ly I. ,'; at .• 29.5 "(percent;-::- would
lri,''',': ·}S ~ lace. , ' . . \ "lD a'meeung last month. the become. pan" of: the Detroit
~?' (p'';'ercentrate'hike waler',syslem repmcntatiyes <!Cpartment's N~ville e:a1cul~-
:-' ..." reducedJthe 43 percent rate UOClS for, another three years.
:,:, ~·;tG~,k,~l"... ,'. iocrcase.\they. had planned for Even' if,Northville's waler use
l ;,' f By ~aureen Johnston ' Nortb~le. The c~ty is awaiting was, lC$s, the· cum,,!lalive cost
:t ReOORO SWF WRITER. a response before deciding what impact of that increase would be
,~ .,")';q'/'\:, '". "n.·:: " todonexi. .,' _~••) . ,','i'. , dramalic over four years,

, ~.~Tbe.~Detroit Water' Board' "It's rioc for me to deal With it' Northville is dependent on;agteed lO ieduc:e a pl~ hike ,from a legal or'polilical persPec:- Detroit for its waler supply. The
in NorthviUe's, waler rates. but live:: Word said. "We're slill mUDici~ily's waler cOSlS

'citY officials said a pr6posCd tiYiiJ8 to deal with it administra- already ire high due to two key
~.5 Percent increase is still too lively.", . . . , . faclors among 11 used to calcu-
mueICtr:· ..;·o' . _. '~ 29.5 pe~nt hikc would latc 'rales - distance of the

• ;-;"'"'Tbat.high rale stays with us translate into an averagc 'of $70- community from lhe water
fOr f~ years - factored in~ 7S more per year per Cily of source and elevation telalh-e 10
again:' and . again," said Northville household, said pub- the water source, Gallogly said.
Northvillc Cily Manager Oary lie:works director Jim Gallogly. It was the faclor "peak waler
Word•."50 it's critical for us 10 "They know by the lener flow" - measured one hour,
mitigate this. . we're not happy with them," one day - that exaggerated lhe

"They took a slep in our direc- Gallogly said. "We did hear (the boost this year, the direclor said.
lion. They just didn't go far Detroit Waler Department) is The July 2 morning used for lhat

. ,

City addresses annual goals
:~>~ •. .
'll%JIII ~ "~('i''' .""".- ~~~Iiaay.meeting
Will address issues,
include city
resident input
By Maureen Johnston
RE<:OAO STAFF WRITER

• April 6, II, 12 - Council
will host budgel review sessions.

• May 5 - Noticc of budget's
availabilily and bud!el bearing.

• May 16 - Council to host
second budget hearing and adopl
the budge I.

High-priorily projects the city
largeled for 2004·5 are: waler
and sewer system impro\'e-
ments; long·tenn financial Sla·
bilily; cilY. township and
schools facilities de\'elopmenl
plan for fUlure recreation and
senior citizen needs in the
Nonhville communily; parking
managemenllcoordination plan,
and colleclh'e bargaining agree·
ments.

~J think we did fairly "ell.-
City Manager Gary Word said.
~Financiall)'. gh'en the circum-
stances "e had and Ihe cuts "c
were gi\en by the stale. I lhinL:
we held our own.-

The Allen Ternce Nonhville
Senior Communil)' Cenler reno-
\"3tion projccls were completed
on time and under budget, Word
said. The city manager in
December reported to the coun·
cil the specific stalus of all proj-
ects they had idenlified as a pri·
ority.

.. ~";;. ;

mission.
The 90-minute session is

inlended as a forum for lhe
mayor and council to reach con·
sensus on assigning status:
Whighpriority:' ~medium priori·
ty," ~IO\\'er priority.w ~projects
on hold- and Wprojects 10 be
closed out." They review the
departmenlal reports and make
independenl suggestions for the
coming year.

The goal-selling meeting
begins the city's budgel process.
\Iohieh is scheduled to conclude
May 16 .....ilh budgel adoplion
and establishment of the 2005
operaling millage rale. The
council Jan. 18 set the budge I
schedule for the new fiscal year,
which begins June J.

Following Monday's meeling.
the plan calls for:

• Feb. 9 - Departmental
worksheets and supporting doc-
umenlation due to the city
finance direclor.

• April 4 - Budgel documenl
presented to the council at " reg·
ular meeting.

i~...
Amid this paSt year's debates

on public wety dispalCh, park-
iog availabilily and properly
rights, some residents demanded
10 know what Northville Cily
Council members priorities
were.

Monday nighl, cily leaders
will discuss which 2005·06
projects to tackle in what order
during their annual goal-selling
meeling. The public is inviled al
6 p.m .• Feb. 7, in the cily hall
council chambers, 215 W. Main
St.

The city manager, cily c:1erl.:.
finance direc:lor and department
heads submitted written plans
for the coming year; all will be
present 10 field council ques·
tions. .

They encompass city services:
finaoces, tax and assessing.
police. fire, public \I\'Orb. parks
and recreation, building depart-
menl, downtown developmenl
authority, housing commission.
youth assistance and ans com-

Maurttn Johnston can b~
"ach~d al (248) J49-/700, UI.
/03, or \'ia ~'mail 01 mjohn·
Slon@ hl.hom~comm,"~I,

SAVE NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

GREAT
REBATE

E·V-E-N·T
Hurry in and get Cash Back on La-Z·Boy8

comfort If style throughout the store!
---I

I
I

I

• -.'~-\~I·r..'II.".. ~.:..;.)...L!'-
~\.-: ..-;~ ~~~::

..~ .

Wtllk~r/13uzeJt"cru
fiN? furni/ure

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTII .734-459-1300
. Mon., Thun., Fri. 10-9 • Thes .. Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

• I . ~~et iood on seiccted s~ ~ becween 2.2:05 co 2-2~
• With Ctedit A See score roc details. WWW'.wa1ketbuun

: ,
baseline measured Northville's
peak waler "usage al the same
time its underground reservoir
was being completely re·fiIled,

, due ,to a disruption in Delroit's
syslem, Gallogly said. .

~t reading is nawcd and
does nol represenl Nonhville's
true peak water usage, the direc-
tor said.

to'fhe boltom line was Ihat
they could nol delh'er \Ia"3terat
the (proper) waler pressure and
when we did get the pressure.
then they tested it," Word said.
1llat's not our faull.

"I would ask a fundamenlal
question - in lheir fomlula for
delennining rales - \Iohen "
communily has a 43 percenl
increase. il lells me lhere's a
flaw in lhat $)'stem," Word said.
1'bere's got to be a flaw here 10
ha\e thaI kind of spil.e in one
community, in one year."

Northville lopped the pro-

r

"There's got to
be a flaw' here 'to
have that kind of
spike In one
community, in one
year."

posed rale increases among the
126 communities se....-ed by lhe
Detroit water $)'~tem,
, "What' we're recommending
is lhal lhey lhrow oul that num-
ber enlirely and use the syslem
a\'eragc which. in my under·
standing, is their policy 10 do
any\lo"3y,"he said. "ThaI would
bring il down (0 near lhe rale
\lae'\'c al\lo'3)'sbeen - alleast in
single digits,"

Last year's WOller rate
increase was 3 percent, an added
e"pense the city opeed 10absorb
into lhe budgel ralher lhan
direclly billing it through to
property o\\ners.

The cily would ha\'c 10 spread
among WOller cuslomers the
approllim31e $175.000 to co\er
lhe 29.5 percenl increase repre-
sents. Gallogly said.

A rale hike first would show
up in August.

The cit)'s 2.300 households

Gary Word
Iiotttr't* CIty Ibngtl

are billed aC('ording to use le\'e!s
in lwo·monlh incremenls six
limes a )'ear,

Maurun Johnston can b~
uac"~d 01 (148) 349·/700. ~xt.
/OJ. or ,-ia ~'maiJ 01 mjohn.
slon@hl,homuomm,ntl.

Key Business Equipment I:oan
gives you a big break up front!
AI. K..<y. ~ Jq'(M' It lakes In'e b \UJ' r€'N ~ to tmg )00 a retun
ThaI's vhi we ~ ~ rrnmaI nla-est~ ~mns <1ri'g!he ntaI
sx rronlhs ~ \UJ' ~ b<Yllemt From desklq> ofOOe ~ to
fadory ~ 1'l'lad1rle.-y. ;o.J1 have lme 10g;t \UJ' MWeQ.JIP'TlEI1l ~ :rd
n.mng before nWJg a lull ~rrent Fr<.ed:rd va''OOIera:es ~.

Plls, 10 lW \UJ' ~ts gow fas1a-.weQI'.ar geat rilles e;,l!t'e Key
Business Premief Money Matltet ~ b baI<n::es ~ $25,COO CK
rrne Elm a trge retl6T1v~ s.t~ h3-.T19 OCQ?SS 10y::u flnjs,

For monllnfonnation visit a KeyCenter.
cal1-888- KEY481Z ()( go to Key.c:omIsmaIbiz. KeyBank

()-,r.Achieve anything.
'S..qEd 10 cmt~

"/IJ crnJaI ~)'ads lAf'Yl n aco.ra:eas ~ II22/r/i .rdn Sl.b,ecl1O da"iJe ~ N»::e. ~ RErest
rales .rd~s b' aI ~ ws n v<rI3l)e.rd rmy c:ta"9l aI atri lire ~8 the aco:u1lS cpa'IEld. /lP(s b
Key 8ust'ess Pr~ I-k:re{ '-'.Y<et s.....ongs ~ a-e as Ict:Ms SOl ·$24,999 99, ~ IS 0,10%: S2S.oo:l 00-
~9_99999,1V'Y IS 2~. $5O,OO:>OO-S9999999.Wi IS 2.4C%: $100,00:>00-$249.99999, ~ IS 2,~;
S2r0.OOJ,OO-SW9.9'» 00. N'Y IS 2B)'\,; S 1.COO,oo::H, ~ IS 2.50%. Flecp'es rrnrun «mrlQ dooosIl 01

." $25,0:::0 torn Ulds rot ~ cn~ WIlh I<e)&rir. fees rmy nn.ce the ~ p:l,1b.s 3ClOCllrt Ba/a'lces '. 'J/1 t ,: I._
n f'DIC ffl.I'flCl W 10 U1e IT@SIUTl ~ Im1 PIbfic b'ds n I'd eIgIje tr !tis elIer. C2OO5 ,,~
KeyBanlc fknUf FDIC

\..ocated \0 I

COO\feo\ent\'l & NewbUrgh)
f 6 Mile t r Drive -3

(corner ~essional cen e.Fri 9-7; sat, 9
I 31672 pro • open Mon. I

• Livonia GIO_1
uite 1308 ... ASa..... la _ ""7

,.... DII!!:L\"£"~b\e~'Eq~l\\

fa'::&' ...~__.~~Ioroun .' ' .,. p'" ad (llUe~:;';";----pVO-~'~~' .
. ""ea~'
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Worbhop tonight

Single Poinl MiniWies 3.1 Wan)
E\'3Ilgdic;U~)1erian Cbun:h is
~ing :I dh'lJa'e reco\U)' ",olk-
shop ~ng ThursdaY. Fm 3.

,The wowoop, for single lt1C11
and women :lgt 30 and older. will
I'IlI.'e1 7·9:30 p.m. for SC\'eIl coo.sec.
uth-eweel.s. roding Man:h 18.1b.:
~ is $30 (or pre·n:gi~ion. $20
'foc retwning participallls and $3S 3.1
the 0001'". The chun:h is jUSl west of
lIaggerty Road. at 4(XX)) Silt Mile
Rood. r'Ol' I1lOre infornulioo. call

,(2~8) 37~-5920.

Citynews
• SlOP in Nocth\ille Cil)' lIall.

,215 W, Main St,. for 200S dog
IKx'l\~, I~ an: S I I and.$8.

Rabies \':lCCinalionmust be cur·
~-nl. Al !he time of n1li~tering.
wncrs can cnter!heir".... inlo !he

:cily'S Eighth AnnU31Lucly Dog
.conlest.
: • City ooIinaoo.-s n"qllire lh:ll all
tsidcw31h l'C cle3rro of \OO'w\o' and/or
:ice ~i/hin 2~ hour-. of a SOO\\ or ice
~'rol.
_ • Potholes in city streds ....ill be
:'Jl3lchcdas quit'll)' a, ~iblc afler
:'bcing ~-portl'd (0 !he Nooll\ille
~l>.'JWUl1Cfl1of Public \\~ ... To
-report 3 ,tn."d hazanJ. call (2-18)
:~9.99.30.,.,
EShare YDur visiDn,.
.. 1lle Cily's Oo'I\nto\\n
to"...~loprno:nlAuthorit)' ....iII oo-t a
~sccood meeting looight 10 mit."\\tthe oo\\'ntO\\l1retail study conduct·
;ro by the Gibbs Pbnning Group.
flbe puhlic is imited al7 p,m.. n:h.
iJ. 10 the Nonh\illc Communi!\
i~knior Cenll-r• .303W. Main Sl. •

Slecring commillcc membe~
....ill be colk"l1ing n-sid..'fll inpul
~1an1ing !he future of Nonh\ille',
tII:M nlO\lo11. ror more infornution.
COOl3C1. UDA Din."l"1orLori \\'anI al
(2-18)3-19'()3-l.5,

_......... --....-...- ....... #- ..........-.... -- ....~~.,....,.......--.

Bond is also mown for his \10m·
shops, on printmaling and is !he
author or 1\\'0 books or his ~
graphs, "LcilmOCifs."· featuring
images or English churches. and
N\\1ti/C Modfs," \Ioilhan:hilCCtural
studies from Greece.

lie will be spealJng 10!he cam·
m club 00 prinl qlUlil)'.

Schoolcraft election May 3
Residcnl$ secking a SchookTafl

College Board ofTrust(es scat ha\'C
unlil Man:h 1 to file a petilion for
~ of lhree sealS.

1be lhree incumbl'fll$ an: seck·
ing re-ckction May 3. Dr. Pollricia
Wat'Oll and Gregory Stempien an:
running for re-cl«tion to si'(.)'CaI".
terms; Dr. Philip Cascade is run·
ning 10fill the remaining fOUl )'ears
of a Sb.·)C3r tenn.

Candidates must b¢ registe~-d
\ 'OlCfS and residents of !he college's
di~ ..... hich includ..~ Norlh\ille
tit)' and t~n~ip among IS oth...,.
munici~ilit.'S.

'The sc\en·mcmber governing
boo.nJ hold~ n1lu1arl)' schedukd
moothly meetings as ....cllas ~aI
IT1ttling~a~ /)l'(\. ...."3I)'. lk-re i,no
eom~nsalioo for thcse eketed
(l(hilioo<;.

Schoolcraft i~3 public rommuni·
ty college that SeJws about 32.000
IC3mC~ lhroogh collegc IranSfcr
offl'fing....carttr rrograms. conlinu·
ing oo0C3lionand community scr\,·
ice courses and cU~lomizt.-d
cmplo)l'C training for business and
indUSU)'. The t."OI~ bas a main
campus in U\'ooia and a Cl'flleron
Radcliff SI~'Cl in Garden City.
Schoolcrafl allO offers ('OIJ1'St.-S \ ia
the Intcm.1.

J\..lilioos are a\'3i1ableat munici·
pal offiCl-sand the pl'\-"l'idcnfsoffice
on the livonia campu So 1llc: ploti·
lion~ hearing the ~"qui~-d numtll-r
of qualified ~ignature, mU~1be
~'lumcd 10 !he Lhooia Cil) CIl'r1.
3~ O\ic Centt.-rDrh~, U\ooia.
MI 481~. h)' -1 p,m, ~forlday.
~larch 7.

SchoolcrJfl Colk~ is a public
I\\l)-)t.-arrolkge. offl'fing da<;..~.., al
!he U\oob C'3f1lpu'on IIaggeny
Rood lx't ....C\:nSi'( and &'\Ctl Mile
road~. al !he Radcliff Center in
Gankn Cily and online.

'.

Recreation ~nl \IoiUissue
!he passes after 31least one member
of !he pass·hoIder f:unily 31lendsa
45-minu!c infomulion session 10
revic:\\o' requirerDl'fltsand part pro-
«'dun'S.

P.lSSCS. \a1id through 2005. cost
S35 for one dog and S10 p.:r addi·
lional dog, ....ith a three dog ma,i·
mum. 1here also i, a S20 refund·
abk ley dcpo!.iL

Sessions for the park training an:
7 p.m. in Nonh\llIc Cil)' 1Iall
MCl"lingRoom A on the follo\o.ing
dates:

• Wc:dnt.-sday. Feb. 9
• Tuesd3}, Fch. /5.

Getting tD knDw you
The Nocth\ilk Ne.....comer.. and

Neighbors is 3 social group ....d·
corning new and eslabli~ resj •
dCnl~ from Norlh\'iIIe and sur·
rounding cooununilics. A \'3rict)' of
inll~ groups. memhl'Nlip lea.,
and Iadics' and coople's C\'rolS are
sclk-dukd C':ICh}car. R>r n~..mber-
ship information, call Andrea
Sellm al (248) -146-12-16.

R~'f\-;uions ~11I an: a\'3ilablc
for !he dub's ~bnb Gras Camh'31
Dinner Dance al 6:30 p.m.
SalunJa)". Feb. 5. in the Judea
Ballroom of St. John's Golf and
Cooference Cenll-r in PI)mouth.
Tho.: S6S lickel' can ~ pun:mSl,'d
by ~-alling Jad.ic Sharp al (73-1)
41f>.6.t89.

Dori~1 BooJs ....ill ~t a rDl-rn·
bel'hip tea TIJ\....~y. R:h. 15. ror
more infornulion. ~-all(2~8) 924.
216...

Special guest tD speak CDpier. anyDne?
1he ne'l m~'Cting of the Nonh\il1e CI\ic COl1l'Cm.local

i'ircUl\ille Camera Oub ....ill fea· a.<.si\l.1Jl<XagCOC)·.is in 1lCt.-dof a
tun: gU<.~'['-akcr 1I0\10'3nlBond, gently u",-d l'opying machine. A C rds f 11'
1bc puhhci'\\ek\>meat 7:30 pm . &lllor \\i1I ~"l"\:iwa ~"l"\:iplfor la, a Dr ca mg
Tlk.~Y. 1:Ch.8.10 allcod allhc Art dt.-duclloo purpo'C~. ':lid Ch ic Cenler Suge Dance Compan)' i,
llou"-,, 215 W. Cady Sl. COllCl-rnUIIl"'"tor Marlene Kunl. conlinuing effoos 10cheer U.S. mil·

Bond, a \\llrld'~"IlO\lol1(lhologra· for infonn:llion. ~~.JII 1:!-18).~. iw)' ~rsonnel O\"I.'l"Ca' ~'(()\cring
pb..-rfrom Ann ArfxJr.is tICst kl1O'\lo n 1033. from injuries.
for hi, h13C~and \\hile images o( 1lte Nonh\iIIc dance studio.
land'>C3pt.-s.1Iis\\'00:: i.. remini«<nl Class befDre pass .B337 w. SC\:m Mile Rood. Suile
of gn.--.Jt land..c3pc phoI.~r:!phl'T"' 250. IS prepanng another 30 pack-
An.o;clAdam.. and Paul Caponigro. A limiloo numbly of posses an: ag.:s of DVDs. ~ and phone
Sldd Ken·~~.cluk C9:r~*,~~ ..~~'r~,~:~.hOp-:l~~~!P&~ ~~~'tO lhc mobi1c
and chair bf t~ Norlh,i112';\ns mg to mil (hC N~l1\1lk Dog Parl:. rtUh~' ~ )hal ....'11f~'3nI ~
Coouni,~ion. 1lJc North'rlle Park, :lnd 10 IhCtk-slgn;JlOOro-pltal. CallIng

Choice and
Independence

Checkout all the options!
• Condominium Living
• Independent Apartments
• Assisted Living Center
• Skilled Nursing Facility
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canis or donations to purchase them
an: IlCeIkd most. !he staff said.

For more infomulion. call (248)
380-1666 or c·mail
<:sdcS678@ao!corn.

DInner dance Feb. 12
Cdebrate lo\'e and romance

....hen)'ou:md that spt."CiaJ somcooe
enjoy :I gOW11lCt dinner and dance
check-to<hcd: 31 SchoolcrJfl
College's Valenline Dinner [>ance
S3Iurda)'. Feb. 12. .

1lle C\'\.'ning begins at 7 p.m.
\Ioith dinner in the VisTaTech
Center's DiPonio Room. nIe menu
includes mussel soup. sliced roast
~irfoin ....i/h polato parsnip pum:.
late ....inler \'Cgetables. a green salad
and chocolate cake.

The music of JOOMYTrudell and
hisorchcstr3 ....ill folloo'.TICI.ets are
S.50per 1>:rsoo\Ioithproceeds~.
filing SchookTafl College )lud..-nl'
through foundation scholarships
and grants. R>r information or 10
onJer tic lets. call (73-1)-162-WOO.
e't.5008.

"
I,

PtlO4o by JOHN ~FE;OfO

ABOVE: Steel workers and local residents watch as the
fTnall·beam Is set Into place, Including a traditional
evergreen tree, during a "to·ppTng" ceremony last Friday
afternoon at the 120 West MaIn building. Construction Is
expected to be completed by fall,
LEFT: Jim Long signs the ceremonial last I·beam put
atop his three-story development.

I,

Maybury donations
11lcre an: still wa)'S 10conlribule

as efforts 10continue rehuilding !he
~od.ing fann :It Ma}hury SIal...
P.ID.: conlinue.

The North'ilk Communi'"
Foondalion, \\ hich is coonlinatin~
funding for the projl'Ct. ~'\","-nlly
un\eilcd an ~I help..'d rehuild
Ma) bury l=arm" mug fl-aluring a
barn)'anl and animals. The mug.,
an: a\'3ilahle9 a.m.·3 p.m. for a S20
donalion 31 the foundalion office.
18600 N'onh\ille Rd.•Suite 275.

Pl'Oplc inlerested in conuiNling
10 the 31lr3Ction'Srelum aI~ qill
can "Bu)' a Board." another
fundr.Jising campaign. A S250
chcc~ \\ ill place lhe dooor or
designee's name on M3}bury',
Farm Builders Boan! to be di~-
played at !he farm. R>r more infor·
ffi3;l,~, etl ~i~)PM~·.~_lh

, ........'''''1,., ..c.( ., •• \ ""'" - ....

rep..'t1oireranges from the conlem-
porary to !he classical quartet litera-
lure. .

R>r more information. conl3ct
the Schoolcrafl Collete Music
l>.-panmenlat (73-1)-162-4403.

Quartet to perfDnn
The ["-oga, String Qu:utet ....ill

['-rform!he Qu:utet in C Major by
Franl JO'oCph Haydn and the
Quanel in f Maj<lr b}' Maurice
Ra\'el al noon Wcdnt.~)'. Fell. 23.
;\t Schoolcraft CoIk.oge.

The roocen.. in the Vi~TaTl'Ch
Center I~ntation Room, i.. f~'C
and 0fX-nlu the puNic.

The IA-ga, SUing Qu:utel. char·
acleri'l-d a~ a "highly spirited.
d)namic fOUNlC1lI.'." W3.' foull<k-d
in 1999. '(he four musicians Iu\~
Nooghl t.'OCq!cticperformances 10
audierll."l'"3C~ the coonU)·.

As lhe qu:utet.'in·residence ....i/h
lit.: WC\lcm Piedmool S)mphooy
in lIid.OI1'. North Carolina. they
p.:rfonn 3 x-rit..... (,f coo" ..n., and
cngagc in an e'Il'l\~iw outn.'aC'h

.l~rJ~~~r.lll~l?,:,are.l,~""l'J!~:,~r
• "" t , ..,... "'I r'.~

SKRUFF V candidates
Band demos are currently being

accepted. Fh-e local and regional
Ic:enage l'ands ~ ill be chosen to
"...rform. Please forward CD
demos and promolional materials
onl)' 10: SKRUl-F Conunillee. do
Norlh\illc PJri.:s and R~
700 W. Ba.'OClineRd. Norlh\ille.
MI48167

To cOfuribllr(" an irmJ!orconsid-
t"rotion in rhjf column, ("·mail
mj(ll~r£!l~!l1.h~(c~Mt ....
1.'''f· .../IP~tl'r •• - • .. '...',11 .(lnodJuc
,.,..r) I ,'1r .. hltl ". _. I' •• r till't ,

StMe'W~:
Mon. - Sat. - 8·8

and
Sunday - 9-6

SUPER BOWL OF SAVINGSI
FRESH TROPICAL

JUICY
PEACHES LIMES

$11~5/$1
6 PACKS /12 oz. BOTTLES

BASS ALE

II $7~~
OLDTYMEDEU
YELLOW

AMERICAN CHEESE
or HARD SALAMI

$3~?
KRAKUS

POLISH HAM

$4~~
STOCK UP FOR THE GAME

GREEN MOUNTAIN
GRINGO

TORTILLA CHIPS

2/$3
All VARIETIES

GREEN MOUNTAIN
GRINGO SALSAS

$2~~
A SUPER BOWl PARTY Mum

GOURMET
CHICKEN WINGS

$2~~
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IE~DS:~'hate'~.t~lub·''embroils Northville ,
~ ...~ j..>, ;: , ,
)li;.i'! I ....... 1 ~ 'I •~ ~ ~

~~lijtadle'scho=(jI';lhanother student controversy
'.~_~~~'l ... t" .... ~ f .. t

r':..c..]" r , it\. •• '",,!'.' _' ... ' • '\. ow~. _"" f ....... ...... 4... .... .....,f~<·_t ..~ ...I,.~ - '" '1~ ....."~ ..0"." i .... n-:~..... "-'~~~~·"l~!,1~:l~"\ ....
It'coutIDaed from'lA. ' ~~'<" • • , !:'\';Thirfollowing are violations • enga~ilr'a pIoI)ibited act~~'~~;"""~~'" ,';' ".~~..", ""'to~sa'y':.'~e~,ca.n W6i the NOrtfMUe PoblicSCools' lrrioMng anOuier studentwho'

,\" :,Cliques. ~IP; BoY.fneods ~ -. f~codeof conduct. Is e.lroutil to or from SdJOoI; ;'\
_;/'~'.I~eah~.or Adol~nce. punis~'a student ":';''(~9.~'""'' '.~lnaprOhibiledaet '
~~. ,lectiimi 19dlSlnct parents.. bec'a"u'S" e' o·f w'hat t:. ~~~JVR~~,t.:'..- that llaS a Sutricrerit nexusto or .-~~:" ·'t:;tbe book was adapted for the ~l.Wh8t"saJS!j:·.~., . with the 0' • Dis'trlct .

a:")',, motion picture screenplay "Me.m ., ({': ~Th81ifohibited acts and ' , • ,~. . pe,r-
~ •.~:', pirls"in-2OO;J, . ,!. t~eydid at ~ome ':'~listedlnthlsStudent ~,or,~O!Dlsf!iCt
~~ , . ~.~e'zrnie~ki said,bringi!1g. in W' .o'uld be a'h'u',ge :_COOe'ofCOOductareapplicable .~opei1y.suro~a.Prohibtlt~~.;. WISeman 10 speak on the subject WtieO· 'StUdent: CMthat which has its inceptiOn
':;': "~g with maintaining ongoing S· tretch. We ar~e ·:;'t.~iiia'Prohibitedact iJ}scOOOl;ls¥sChOOJcOnnected
II~f: dijI~ ~",een.lhe PTA, par. ~~,~"-;.i'~~,,owned leased oradve~affectS,lnterteres
I!'~" enls and studenlS ~ steps ~en concerned with the ~.orlMYr.I,'l:!-:~ '. 'with··Ofe~thegOOd
I...., 10prc'..ent the negative ~~Vlor. ~ 'It: ~'~~In'O~ed'" oroe'r 'of th8 'schoOl SyStem or.
, As a parenl who expenenced h" Ith dl 1'1 ..... engages a PIUlIiUlL act • . '. '
I," the effectS of the club first hand, ea an we In a motoivehlcfe oWned or Impaets the ~roper functiOOing

Craig said he'views Ilate clubs is being of our leased ll'jthe Oistrict or: being oftlle educatiOnal process or
a way girls higher on the school useG tor a School business- the health or safety of students.

• ~social I~r" can ~et!hose students." "relate<J'pur)iose; .
"underneath them." • engageSln aprohibited act

~J.think what it does i~empow- Leonard Rezmierski . at a schoo/-related aetivify,
cr, girls to get away WIth ~- functiofl or event; ",
~~~ normally flO( 3cceplable, he Superirrtendtnl 01 NOf1hviIe= .erigages in a prohibited act

en route to or from school;

• Best hair salon • Best appliance store

• Best place to bank • Best pharmacey
• Best place to get nails done

• Best eyecare store
• Best real estate company

• Best real estate agent
• Best baketylbaked goods

• Best mortgage company • Best floral shop

• Best auto dealer • Dest grocery store

• Best auto service • Best party slore

• Best 011change shop • Besllewelry slore
• Best collision shop

• Best lumber yard
• Best Insurance agent (agency)

• Best children's wear
• Best veterinary service

• Best travel agency • Best wIne selectIon (store)

• Best chlldcare service • Best beer selection (store)

• Best house paInter • Best men's wear

• Best landscaping company • Best women's wear ~
• Best healthlfitness company

• Best wallresslwaller (Include re~taurant)
• Best resale shop

• Best car wash • Best sporting goods
:

• Best antique store• Best tanning salon~
j' • Best accountant • Best hatdwareJhome ImptoyemenlstOl1

• Best chiropractor

Accountability
, The C3uIios said they want dis-

trict aro>unlability.
."Our daughler is the 'iclim;

GeraIyn Catallo said.
Craig Catallo said if.Me~s

Mill prilK'ipal Sue Me)'er had
acted proxth-ely and supponed
their daughter, the matter would
not ha,-e escal3ted and resulted in
!he couple pulling her out of the
school. ,

Meyer deferred comment 10
RezmierslJ, "'ho said the situa-
tion was handled appropriately.

Craig Calallo said aftcr speak-
ing "ith MC)'cr and Rezmiers~i
nOI enough aelion ....-as taken to
pro,ide a safe environment for his
daughler, so they decided to bring
!he issue to the board of education
on Tuesday, Jan. 25. .

~We felt it W:1," the boord's right
to know," Geral) n Cata.1lo said.

fler husband said the onl)' pre-
caution lal..en at the school was to
move his daughter's loc~er, ....hich
made thing ......OM.

"We n.'CChed vcr)' little suppon
and we fell \"Cr)' out in the open
and e,poscd b..'C'auseof the prin·
cipal:' he said,

'i)ur daughter is the victim of
the fact that admini ..tration docs·
n'l do the job of er.foreing its code
of conduct.-

Rezmiersl..i said a fC\'iew of the
situation rewaled districl admin·
istrators aeted in conformity'" ith
the district's code. especially con·
si&ring the threat hap~ned out·
side of school.

"OllIjnvohement is obviously
quite limited," he said. "We can't
intrude in a family's en\iron·
ment,"

~\ ..~.,,.~)r·~.~......'"...~ .....
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

_" ' 'Is the NortJivme PUblic
• SChools Districfdo" eQOUgh

-' :lO "I .. ,~ ... 1Ilg ..
to foster a safe envirooment?

, shOuld its cOOe of COOduct be
. reVised? AffPiirents IiIvoIved

enOUgh in' their' childrens'
daily activitieS? Does Meads
MiU Middle SChool protocol
need reYiewiOO1. ; ".. I.

Let Us kOON, Write a letter
to the Editor, 400 WordS or
less. Mall to 104 W. Main St,
NorttMlle, MI'48167. Or e-
mall to: t '

daguiiar@hUiomecomm.net
Please include your name,
address and and phone num-
ber for verif1C3tion.

1be superintendent staled par.
ents ha\'e responsibility for their
children's 3Clion... He ciled the
district's lac~ of control over
spring break choices r~-gmllcs.. of
its slalK'e on students' acth itks as
an example.

"To say ecan punish a student
because of hat they dill at home
....oull! be a huge stretch."
RezmicrsJ..i S3id. "We are con·
cerned ....ith the health and ....ell
lleing of our student .....

'T'he Catallos pulled their son
out of the: "3me ~hool aboul Ii,e
)e3fS ago.

Resolve
Craig Calallo credits the

Nonh'iIIe To ....n\hip Police
Depanmerit. including DARE

r- -- --- --
I Fill Out This Award Ballot

And You'll Be Registering To Win A
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The

Award-Winning Restaurants

0aIy _ try pu _ pet .... 1. 18JYan or ~ ~ carl>oa COI'J klIou ~ kIIoct not

0Itl rr- popor eeIf &IIot boJ: lt1IllblC 1I'iII Me be .-..s. PartIal boIloU .. , be 6quIllI<4.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.Best place for coffeeldonutslbagels _

I·Best specialty coffee house
• Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _I·Best fast food restaurant _

• Best family restaurant

I·Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _

I·Best place for burgers
• Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subsI·Best place for Ic~ cream
• Best place for chicken _

I·Best quality dinIng restaurant ---------
• Best place for desserts _

I·Bestltal/an restaurant
• Best place for seafood _
• Best oriental restaurant _I·Best Tex-Mex restaurant, _

• Best place for pizza

I·Best place for steak ------------
,-: • Best chicken dish _

,-;,' \. Best place for barbeque ribs
~j~~I·Best wfne selection (restaura-n-t)---------
~...' , , '. Best beer selection (restaurant) _
l~;" I·Best place for romantic dinner '"-- _....,<. .... ,Best after wort< meeting place _

L'I: •Best sports bar ------- _"'it.. ~ /ii'
, ,lq~,•• :,. Best place for dancing --'- _

~li........"v.. ". 1-"

I

Name
Day Time Phone _

E-mail Address
Date Sent _

Drop Orf Or Mallin Ballot To:
People's ChoIce Awards - Northville Record

104 W, Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

FOOD OUTLETS ..

What It means
Oislrict officials ~ the code

is subjective and does not
include incidents occuring ~
from~.

,

H~lp 'fOr teens is a cal~a'Yay
'. . 1~" ..~ .: .,. ; ~f. eommoo GrourKl sanctuary VIOlence Hotrlllfl manned by

is a non-profit Crisis lt1teMn- the Michigan State Police
tiorf agency based In oaJdand Operations center and admin-
County provldinQ ari9riYmous istered through the ,.,ichiQan
assis1ance to youths; adults Department of Education. The
and families In crisis. The hoUine provides a Wlf stu·
organizations offers a free, dents may report threats of
confidential teen hotline tor imminent school violence or
stUdents looking tor help, other suspicious criminal
advice, direction or relief. activity anonymously.

The Teen 2 Teen Talldine is center representatives ask
available from 4-10 p,m. callers be prepared with spe-
Monday through Friday. rolC details of an incident
Talldine phones are staffed by before calling. The loll-free
trained teens and service teens hoUine Is operational 24-hours
and parents of teens. Hotline per day, 365 days a year.
representatives said cliques, The phone number Is (800)
teasing, bullying and threats 815-TIPS.
are aUtopics phone represen' If a student is in immediate
tatives are prepared to dis· danger, cenler representatives
cuss. said caJI911 or immediately

The teen hoUine may be tell an adult, teacher, adminis-
reached at (248) 292-0194. trator, counselor or parent

Another resource for stu- caUs made to the hoUine are
dents suspecting or witnessing referred to the appropriate
school violence is the School local police agency.

officer Larr)' Oernelcr. "ith reme-
dying lhe situalion among the stu-
&nlS and their families .

Although alone point the cou-
ple ronsiden.'d bringing criminal
charges again.st the girls for the
thre3tening phone calls, the
Meads Mill dad said Demelcr's
suggestion to hold a mediation
mccting with all in,'o!\'ed student~
and parents pro\ cd beneficial.

"Th:ll W3Sa huge help," Craig
Catallo said. "It ....ent '~r)' ....~II
and the parents and the chilllren
understood ....hat the)' dill W3S
....rong:·

lie said the children and par.
ents are all on good terms and
pulling his daughter out of ~hool
would not ha' e b..-en neces.sar)" if
any support from admini\lr.ltion
was offen.-d.

....c don'l ha\'C in any other school
in the district," he said.

Middle School. The districI
denies any "rongdoing.

last )"C3f, Gaml's l.3......passed
after slate legislatures backed
Paul and Chel) I Drogosch's
belief their eighth grade son .....as
hazed during a Meads Mill
Middle School football pl':ICticein
2003.

The Drogosch's son suffered
multipie leg fractures in his right
leg, resulting in surgery and ongo-
ing rehabilitation. lie no longer
attends the school.

Rezmierski said he is ~nol
aware" of any problems s(leCific
to lhe school.

''There are noc issues there that

\'ictor;a SadftXha can b~
rrachtd at (US) 349·J7()(). ~"tt.
122 or
"sadltXha@ht.homtcomm.ntl.

Chinese New Year Special Menu
Feb. 9 - Feb, 15

Dinner for four $6850 Dinner for eight $138
• Sealood Bean Curd Soup

,

_' • • Honey Glazed Walnut ShM1ps
.... • Beef Tenderlou1 WrMaggr sauce
W¥" . Hall 880 Roast Duck(Hong Kong Style)

• Steam Grouper F~t
• Mango Pudding(Dessert)

• Sealood Bean Curd Soup
• Honey GlaZed Wanrt SIvirnps ......
• Beef Tenderloin wlMaggi sauce • ~~

• Mushroom wlChinese Vegetable "'~
• Whole B80 Roast Duck ~
• Two Lobster wfgioger & Green Onion
• Stearn Grouper FlIIet

Dim Sum Available everyday 11-3pm • Mango PudcIing(Dessert}

Taking action
Relflliers~i said at Me~s ~fJII

specific311y, adminhtrators are
alldrcssing issues of bull) ing.
pI.-ermediation and ..tudent, f~'CI-
ing out of pbx.

lie S3id an intlu, of new stu-
d.:nlSon a regular basis add ..chal-
h:nge to student d) nantics al the
to....nship milldle school. but
administrators arc \\or~ing on
assimilation inc1ulling an open
house the school v. ill hold Sunda\'
spedfically for new studen.... •

"There is al....ays room to pause
and m.:et and gre.:l." Relmie~J..i
S3id,

A Chi! Righ~ la....suil e'ists
ag3inst the district for rxial, dis-.".
crimination of an African-
A~riC'an student at Meads Mill"

Chinese Lion Dancing Show February 12, 6;30pm. '!~,
Reserve your seat in advance t'·"-f>~(:i"

•

~'M'SOAROENS
------------------ENTRY BLANK

Hey •.•Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop ...
Best Places To Eat ...Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

•

- ..

BEST RETAiL -STORES

mailto:daguiiar@hUiomecomm.net
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Kindergarten reglstratlDn
Thi North\ille' Public School

DistriCt is now lICttp(ing ·kinder.
garten regisuation femu fOr fall
200S. OUIdren 5 00 or before Dec.
I may conl3d the appropriate ele-
mentaJy school for kiIXkrx:uten
registration infOl'malion. Phone
numbers are: Amerman. (248) 344·
8405: Moraine, (248) 344-8473:
Ridge Wood, (248) 349-7602:
Sihu Springs. (248) 344:8410;
Winchester, (248) ~-MIS:' and
Thornton Cm:k, (248) ~-M7S,

We've got spirit, yes we do!of Spanish students \\ill travel to
Costa Rica. touring four cities. The
C06l is $2,400 per SIUdent. .-

". ; ~ ...

Earl, ChUdhood Center
Re-eiuoUrnent for Nonhville

Public SdJooIs Early Qilldhood
Center piograrns runs March 1-10.
Forms for next )'faI' classes will be
distributed through head reachers at
each child's site. Paperwork and
registratioo fees must be retth'ed
by the deadline 10 secure a spot.
New family enrollment will begin
March 19. Registration forms are
procc:s.scd in the order they are
returned \\ilh priority gi\-eo lOcur-
rently enrolled children. Summer
program registration will lake place
during the re-enrollment period
March 1-10. The planning of field
!rips will begin this month.

.. J ..

......... .r .. "t ..~'fl .... ~. ,~....,~,.~.
~

soloists or in small ensembles.
TICkets are available (or $10 in
advance and $15 at the door. Call
Mary Morrow at (7J4}420-3118lO
purchase tid:ets now.' Proceeds
from the e\"enin3 will suppoc1 the
NHS choir !rip to OUcago later this
spring.

.. ,
~\..,,,,,".,,,,~ -""' .....--~
i;.· .

House appointment
On Jan. 25, Slate Rep. John

Stewart (R·PI)mouth) was appoint-
ed to the Uouse ApPropriations
Coounillce and "'ill chair the sub-
rommillee on tligher Education
and \ ice chair the subcommillee on
Judiciary, kl am so pleased to sen-e
on the Uouse Appropriations
Committee again.:lI'Id Iam grateful
for Sider IXRoche's (SUte Rep.
Craig IXRoche (R·No\;)) (ailh in
my ability to lead the IIigher
Education :lI'Id Judiciar)' subcom·
mittees." Stewart said. 1'here ",ill
be a lot of effort put forth to ....-orl
with the 15 I1l3joruni\'ersity presi.
dents to determine their budgets
and C3pping tuition so that college
C3I1 be affordahlc:'

New scholarShip
Oal Pointe Church \\iU award a

$SOO dollar scholarship each year
to a Northrille Iligh School student
demonstrating cbarocter, lO\oe for
students and ocher similar qualities.
The student \\ill be selected by Oal
Pointe Church pastor Bob Shimek
in dose cooperation \\ith
Northrille High School principal
Dl:nnis Colligan. The scholarship
sen"eS as a thank you to the dislricl
(rom the church for eight years of
usc of the school facilities. .

SeekIng students
The Michigan Department of

Education .seeks high school sen·
iors for a National Youth Science
Foundation Camp scholarship.
Two seniors from Michigan will
receive the honor to exchange
ideas with scientists and other
professionals from the academic
and corporate worlds. The four-
week experience will include lec-
tures and hands-on research proj·
ects presented by scientists
across the nation: three o\'emight
expeditions into a national forest;
and a visit to Washington, D.C.
Students selected must demon·
strate academic achie\'ernenl in
science and show potential (or
thoughtful scientific leadership.
To receive an application packet.
visit
w\\ w.michigan.go\·/mdeJO.I607.
7-14(}.28753_28760-··.00.html.
Applications must be recei\'ed by
Feb. 18.

Generous donation
The Conrad Charitable

Found3lioo donated $3,000 to the
Nonh\'iIIe High School Pillar
Program. The summer program
helps assimilate incoming fresh-
man to the challenging world of
high school. Participation in the
program is free and topics r.mging
from self-esteem to managing
high·school coursc wort are cov-
ered. The progr.un debuting last
year. reech'ed a tremendous
response from participating tC'enS
and their f31t1ilies.

Board nominations
The dc.'3dlinc to nominate resi·

dents for one open seat on the
North\ille Public Schools board of
education is 4 p.rn. Tuesday, Feh. 8.
The seat of Judy HandJe)' is set to
expire and the board trustee said
she '" ill Sttk re~kction. I\.-.ition
forms 11l3)' be re!rie\'N at tit)' and
to\\l1~ip clerls' on-teeS. The 2005
school boon! election "'ill tale
plxc Tuesd.1)', May 3. The I~t day
to rl'gi~er to \'Ole in the school
election is Monda)'. t\pril 4, Field trips

Destinations for two North\ille
nigh School field !rips ....ere
a(l(llO\'OOduring the bo3nI of edu-
cation Jan. 25 meeting. In the sum-
mer of 2006. educators and stu-
dents \\i11 tra\e! to England.
FratIC'('.Italy and Cosu Rica. About
30 an and French students ",ill
travel to England. FratIC'('and 1131)'
for 3calkmic enrichment The !rip
.....i11 cost cach student nearl)'
53.700. An undetennincd amount

SchooJ board meeting
The next Northville Board of

Education meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 8 at Old ViI/age
School. 405 W. Main Street. For
more information. call (248)
349-3400.

Cabaret 2005
The Music IXpartment at

North\'iIIc IIigh School presents
"Caban:t 2005 - One Short Night
in the Emer.i1d Citf' 7 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 26 in the school
cafcteria. 45700 Si'\ MIre Road.
Thc c.... em \\ ill feature students
from the high school choirs !'-.,..
(orming <.c:kctions thc.')' ch<hc as

f'hc:*) bot JOHN HEIOER'NoAnNu.£ RfCOl'O:l

Fellow Northville High Juniors Meghan Griffin and LIsa Vitale. right. donned theIr best
pajamas (and In Griffin's case brought along a Teddy Bear) for the beginning of the
school's winter spirit week on Monday. Classes got points for having the most num-
ber of students wearing PJs .

Compiltd by Rtcom tJucalion
rtporttr \7ctoria Sadtocha.

• 98% DUSTlESS SANDING'

HARDWOOD
FLOORS ON SALE

• .... CUSTOM HARDWOOD FLOOR DESIGH a SERVICE. ." l" •••

~.~';<,(t. "·(~l""'j..~"~""'" .,.~- ..... }\~. ~t;J;:· '"
III ' . .Iol~-'-S~~-S~Y'''');.,Il. .. - ~, ~.. ,. C~· ?lr~~ - .... Oh ~..,,.~.."c.· ... · I.: ·it.:;~....1·~· .J:;.-. ", _~- ='9~· ....:-. ct'S . -.": -' IJ..-t,~ •• _..,~
o· •
~ Hartfwoods for a Lifetime S

:!!
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE i'i

Serving Oak'land County
Located near 1-96 and Mi(ford Rd.

248-437-1813
, WOODS FR~" AROUND THE WORLD·

DIVORCE????
The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
custody, support and property division.

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

Get interest checking, special advantages, and your own individual banker,
Times have changed. And so have your finanCIal needs. That's why we created
Comerica Premier Checking. II'S a simple and easy package that combines a long
list of special features with friendly and knowledgeable service.

HOT Days &
Sizzlillg Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guarante«f sunshine bedo1s
~toAclplko's~
shores where watersportS
abound, roman<e flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapuko!

• Interest·Bearins Chedting
• Free Non<ommca AiM Transactions'
• Free (omenca Web Bill Pay"
• Free Comerica Acfnntlge Checks
• Direct Contact with Your Own Banker
• Special Rate on a Money Market Account
• Free Money ~sement Plan
• Special Introductory Rate on (omerica

Home Equity neIUne""

. . -
PREMIER CHECKING ACCOUNT

Camino Real Acapulco
Diamanta 6i
f~ F<t 18 M¥ 18

1/1lS"""
Copacabana 3i
fR Fel:l8.M¥lB

1nts ~'Mr'

To find out how you can step up to Premier Checking. visit any (omerica branch.
www.comerica.com. or call 1-800-292-1300.

CaL passageways Travel
1·888·532·0420

MEXICO We listen. We understand. We make itwort:

. "..vlYt'.(omtriu (om

http://www.comerica.com.


used by teachers to record stu-
denls' scores:

"It fits into what we are
doing," Proulx said. "Not 3 lot """_.......,,..,.
of training is needed."

Students may"also access their
accounts. checking on missed
assignments if absent from
school.

NOnhville school board vice
president, Joan Wadsworth.
\'oices some concern the pro-
gram won't be used responsibly
by parents.

Although she supports the
technology, Wadswonh said she
hopes it will not lure parents

. into jumping in and managing
their students' academic careers.

'The do\\n side is we are try-
ing to raise resporrsible adults,"
she said.

( .
.. • • ... "';. t •

By VictorIa Sadlocha ; ': {
~.~~~E~. _·.:'!h~th9ughl is
. So yo~ sjy you don't ha\·e.l~ny somewhere down

homework tonight? ..' •• ' . ,
.\Vitha fewkeystrokesand one the iine we won't

click of lhe mouse, Nonhville
parents' Can see if that is (rue have' to serid out
alo'ng With' other pertinent stu·
lknt information, 0 report cards or

The lask is achie\'3ble through
a compUter'program adopted by progress reports."
the district: empowering parenlS
access to their children's aca·
demic records. .

School officials tout the
ad\'3ocemeni. stating the inter-
face ghoes parents an unprece·
dented opportunity to communi·
cate with the districi.

'Using a password, parents
may enter the. Zangle
ParentConnection secured site
and Joo~ up information includ·
in'g 'school news. classroom
nc\\'S, studeni schedule. course
assignments with scores. course
requests. student marl.:s, teacher
comments and attendance
including lardies.

"And it is in real lime too, so
if I'm tanly parents can know
before I get home:' said Casey
Reason, Northville Public
Schools assistant superintendent
for instructional services.

Program instructions along
with a list of frequently asked
question~ are being distributed
to parents \\ ith student report
cards.

'The thought i" somewhere
down the line \\C ....on·t have to
send out report cards or progress
reports.~ said Anne Prouh.
Northville Public Schools edu-
cation lechnolog)' coordinator.

The parent connection aspect
of the software corresponds to
angle GradeBook. the program

Anne Proulx
EdUC4ticnt«MoIcgy coordtlator

NodhviI1e Public SChools

\'ictor;a Sadlocha can b~
rtach~d at (U8) 349·/700, ~.tI.
/22 or
nadfocha@hr.homtcomm.nn.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

... ~'J"

2004 WINTER TAX
1 • DUE BY FEBRUARY 14,2005

.... J ..... \.- •

The 2004 Willer taxes are payable. without penally. to the Northv1IJe
Township Treasurer af 44405 See MIle Road, by February 14,2005.

BegWvling February 15, 2005 a 3% penalty wiI be added to !he biD
unbl February 28.2005. Payments must be in our offICe by 4:30 P.M. on
the due date 10 avoid penalty.

Beginning March 1, 2005 the real property tax bills are requited 10be
paid. and maded to: Raymond J.WOjtowicz, WCfiCleCounty Treasurer, The
International Building. 400 Montoe-5lh PIOO(. OEtIo.'t MI 48225 with addi-
lIonal penalty and interest The personal property taxes can be paid to the
Northville Township Treasurer.

RICHAflD M.HENNINGSEN, TREASURER
(2·3110-0s NR 191260) CHAflTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

I AdverllSement 101 BIds

I NOIlnMllE fIJBUC SCHOOlS
I

i ~ EJernenIor)1SCHOOl 0lStRIC1
I

(8W.OtHG HAMEl
I BID PACKAGE FOR ClASSROOM AOOl11ONS (G£HERAl BID PACKAGE DESC0POOH)

! 0WNti; ~ PubIc SChoolsI ~TROCOON MANAGER:

I Skonslca USA BuildIng Irlc:.
I 26100~OtSIAI.200

Soc./ItlIeId, MI ~
Telephone: 244·'~ II 137·5800
focsknIe: 244-7n·~n~t

~ PubIc SChools fflJfl quoIlled ccnlrDetOlS,lncbtno UWWBfISU Inns,
Ia suI:llra pIOpOSOIs/blds lor lhe ClbovHllferenced pIOJec1lo1 N toIowlng BId
CotegoIy:

BID CAl'EGOIlIES

tA - EARTHWORIC
I A SiIewoct oncl UlMes
1a AsptlOII'MlItwoys
Ie COncreIe FOUldatIons a Aatwott
lD MasonIy
IE S1NcUaI oncl UIsceIaneous S*teI
IF CarpenIry a ~ SpecloIlIes
I G ShtIgIe IIooIno a SIlMI .... 101
IH HoIOw UeIaI {Doon /Ilardwore
II Gkm oncl GlozIng
1J MeIaI SNds, DryWoII, AeousIc:oI
lie TIe
II R.-.nt Flooring a Corpet
1M f<*IIIng
IN '*1 ParIIIOns. 8alh A~
10 ClassIoom Casewort
1 P FQ PIottellon
tQ ~
tR HVAC
1$, EItctricaI

Quality time together

On Friday, Jan. 14 faculty, stu-
dents and their familieS ai"
Northville public elementary.
schools raised $31.660 to help ~
....ith tsunami relief eITons.
Teachers and administrators at •
Ridge Wood Elementary School I

encouraged the fund raising drive'
rilled Hats for Humanity. 1be plan ,
was simple, make a donation to
the Tsunami Relief Fund and wear I
3 hat all day at school. The funds I

will be used to provide shelter, :
food, clean \\'3lee and medical
care 10 the children and families
of Banda Aceh.

Hillside Middle School student
Colin Riley won the school·le\'C1 .
compelition of the National
Geographic Geography Bee last 0

month and is now eligible to win a
525.000 college scholarship. The
school·levcl bee was the· first
round in the contest sponsortd by :
the National Geographic Society.
If Riley continues ad\'3neing
Ihrough subsequent rounds. he .
will competc in the national finals :
held May 25 in Washing/OIl D.C., ,
~ted b)' "Jeopardy!~ ~t Alex .
Trebel;.

. '.~ , r'
Read then

Recycle this
Newspaper

..-.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'NoATtM.I.f AECO'O

Meredith Seidelman and son Joshua, 2, enjoy a story at the Northville District L1bary
last Thursday morning during Tot Storytlme, The children's storytime for two and three
year olds is held throughout the month. Contact the library at (248) 349·3020 for spe-
cific times.

New Rate:
$3.60
$3.32

SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTtMllE

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FILING DEADLINE

Please take nolJCe that the filing deadline fo4' candidacy fo4' the posI-o
lion 01 NocttMI1e PublIC Schools trustee at the election to be held May 3.
2005 is:

Tuesday. February 8.2005.4:00 p.m.
PelrtlOnS 01' required fJling paymenl is to be made at

Northville Township Clerk's Office .•
~ 444?5_~~Ra.Nofth,!,!"~l67,. i t.

(1·2QI27 & 2·3-05 NNINA 189072) I' UBB~.SMlTH, SECR~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF RATE INCREASES
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

The IoIlowing water and sewer rales have been aCljUSled as follows
and are eHectJve WIth the billing cycle that begins OIl March t4. 2005.

Rale per t ,000 gallons:
Present Rate:
$3.36
$3.15

Water
sewer

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

(2-3'24-{)5 N A 190964)

CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE I
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCEI
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE I
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE I
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCEI

On Thursday, February 17.2005 at 7:30 pm. a Public Hearing will
be held on the 2005·2006 Community Development Block Grant Funds
at the Township CIVic Center located al 44405 $Ix Mae Road.
NorthviDe, Michigan 48167. The 2005·2006 COBG allocation lor
Northville Township win be approximalely $122.000.00. Reallocation 01
2004·2005 funds win also be dISCUSSed. The primary objective of the
CDBG program is to lund eligible activities and projects which benefit
low and moderate income persons; aid in the rxevenlion 01' elimination
of blighl and slums: and/or address an urgent commUnity devel:>pment
need.

All inleresled citizens are ifMted to attend and provide views and
proposals concerning the 2005-2006 Community D lYelopment Block
Grant Program. For addltlOl1al inlormaliOn on the program Of the Pfo-
posed 2005-2006 allocations. please cootact Ms. Delores Bowden,
CDBG Coordinator, at 248·348·5800.

(2·3110-0s NR 19(617)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

Call Now! Toll Free
1-888-999-1288

c:o~~
--.....,=::;;;::::=-~~
,f Ufetine Guarantee
,f Good HooseI<eeping seal of Approval
,f Direct Repair with Most Insurance Companies
,f All Makes and Models

Februarn- speciaw* FRQE :riel{Up ~ De{ive~
Inclualf19 TOtVJf19

__ .1tFREELot!!J~d __

Watch your car ~
being repaired dally ~
on our IlJeb site. .
www ••••• IP~.uu.,.t.. -

jo.. ,.oJ

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE
at NEWBURGH. WAYNE

734.721.0612

MUST MENTION' AD TO R'ECEIVE DISCOUNT,
Private party only.

Must run for 6 consecutive days in all
of our HomeTown Newspapers

Green Sheet Classifieds.
Offer expires February 28. 2005



Th.nday. fetln.*y 3, 2OO5-NORTHVU.E RfOORO· I"

Sc,hool'board filing, Open wide and sa~ tAhh!~' _

deadline, next Tues~ay
~ deadline to nominate residents (or one open seal on the NOfth\iUe

Public Schools boonJ or Nucatioo is 4 p.m. Tuesd3y. Fd.\. 8. The ~ or
Judy Handley is $(tlo expire 3Ild the boon! trustee said she will seek re-
ekction. Petition (oons Il\3Y be n:trie\'Cd at Cily and lownship clefts'
offices. The 200S school boanJ elcctioo \li111take place Tuesd3y, May 3.
The last W)' 10 regi~er to \l)(e in the school election is Monday, April 4.

ON CAMPUS
Furman University

Julie Meisntr. of Nonhville,
has been named 10 the Dean's
list (or the fall 2004 lerm at
furman Uni\'ersily. She is Ihe
daugh!cr of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
~Idsner of North\ ille.

Northwood University
Eric Pfefferle, from

Nonhville, has been granted the
Northwood University
Aftermarkel Industry
Scholarship for Ihe 2004·2005
academic )'ear. He is the son of
Philip and Lois Pfefferle.

Ohio State University
Adam KonSI. a 2003

:-:onh\'illc IIigh School gr.ulu·
ale, was named 10 lhe Dean's
lisl for Ihe Fall quarter of 20<»
Jl The Ohio Slale Unhersit)'.

Montreat College .
Megan Preston of Nonhville

was named to the Dean's List for
fall 2004 semester 'at Montreat
College. (MOntreal, N.C.). She
is the daughler o( Lloyd and
]o)'ce PreSIon.Hope College

Nonh\ iIIe residenls. Ashle)'
Will iams. Emily Sheba!.:.
Eli/abclh Cohen. and Lara
Wagner \lierc named to thc
Dean's List for fall semesler
2004 at Hope College.

Albion College
Nicholas Morol. of No'nh\'iIIe

has been named to the Dean's
List for fall 2004 semester at
Albion College. He is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. George Morol.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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$~OBI1E DESIGN~ENTER

';our Fllll·Scr\icc ~'obilc Flooring Design 'Resource.
\\1lCCC we belic"e ...

l1JCrcs no place like home to
make rOlir important decorating decisiolJS!

Call Todayl
For your 'FREE consultation

810-227·4577 or 248-640-3397

....
, '. f'tQ) by JOHN IiEIOER'NoA'nML ~

Dental hygentst Amy Klug uses a blue laser beam to complete the tooth enamel sealant sf1e's'Just applied to'the
teeth of Silver Spring Elementary School student Nolan Schied's teeth. The S-year:-oTdSchled and other students
were given the opportunity to take advantage of Klug's mobile dentistry; set up In the school's art room last Friday.
to get their teeth cleaned. X-rayed and sealed. Students at Silver Springs Elementary School received a good
brushing last week when representatives from Mobile Dentist visited the school armed with fluoride. tooth bnishes
and dental f1oss.The In-school dental program providing preventive dental care, checked partlclpatlng'students
Friday, Jan. 28.The outreach service included an oral examination, X-rays if necessary, teeth cleaning, an applica-
tion of fluoride and back teeth sealants for $35, Sealants are a thin plastic coating parnted on the tooth surface to
fill-In the grooves and pits as a preventative measure against cavities. Mobile Dentist offers funding for families
unable to pay the one-time fee through a grant application process. '
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Dr, Howard B. Adelson
Eye Physician 8t Surgeon • Boord Certified Ophthalmologist

Fellowship Tlalned LASIKand Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical
& Surgicql Eye Care

COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND" A
RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*

Take the time to learn what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages
to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on
purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier.

The coffee's on us!
. !!!!l!!!!!!I CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

NO"COST, NO ..OBLIGATION
MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

I
I Cdll or stop in for a oo<ost
I Mortgage Analysis and
I receive our ceramic mug
I complete with a packet of
I gourmet 'coffee.

I
I
I limIt one per household.

subjecl to avllrlabihty.~---------------~
('~~ COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

~ ,: MORTGAGE SERVICES

"
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http://www.mdausa.org


our family ~its'iness. Thi's>isn'i,~gdingto keep us~from being here:""
. . ~

- Leza Gjonaj, co-owner, Goldsmith Galleries

Pholo by JOHN HEIOEIl~L[ REOORO

lesh G)ona), center-top, owner of Northville's Goldsmith Galleries, watches as a
Michigan State Police Officer investigates one of the many smashed display cases in
his MainCentre shop last Thursday morning.

ROBBERY: local store. owners >

regroup, vow to terita"in in Northville
continued from 1A

Wrecking crew
By 2 pm.. 10 hours after the alarm sounded. the

MainC'cn\IC suite ....'35 clear of &bris. But the O'...ncrs'
retail routine .....as incompIde disanay.

\Vhome\u entered the store esC'3pC'd ....ilh onl)' a
fraction of the store's retail stock.

But the sight of a sh3Uered nstcrn ....indow and the
large roct police bclic\-e was used to bo:ak into Ihe
store cut d«p into the OIhav.ise sc:da1e C'OllSCiousness
of a wt>U·knO'.\n ramily-«mned ~lltO\\ll store.

'1bey snushcd C\'el)' shO"'C3SC," leu said. ··Rings.
nedJ3CeS. ....h3tC\'Cf was in the soowc'ase thal they
could grnh. Some things .....ere on the floor:'

The coople declined to ~matc ho\\' muc:h .....as
~olen. ._

Gre:uer than the material loss. l.cZ3 Gjonaj said. was
the feeling of safety lhe)' h3d taken for granted ~ 3$

merch:UllS and Iong·time local residents - .....3$ ~ok'n.
"You grt a false sense of security:' lel3. said. '1be

police Sbtioo is 3 bloc!.: 3.....ay ..• )'00 can't blame them.
"(The robbers) had net\'e,"
Some pieces the intruders tool: "'ere ooc-Qf·a·kind.

the store 0\\1lC1'S said. The)' hold little ~ the items
....ill be reoo'\ucd.

~You're DOC going to find the merch:lndise locally."
leu said. "These gU)'S l:nco.\' ....hat lhey were doing. II
....-asn·t a bunch of kid.~"

Open for business
B)' late Thursday morning. custom glass di\f>la)'

(';l.~ usually teeming ....ith precious metals and gli~~'11-
ing gamlooes Iud t>I.-en m1UlXd to a crime SC't'ne.
ShoWC3SCS were widc-<lp\.'11 shell~ thoroughl)' \'3CU-

UmN and bare.

"They gol a 101 of smaller
sluff, bul nol everything. We
pul quile a bil of sluff away."

Lesh Gjanaj
Co owner. Goldsmith GJJIenes

"You get a fals.e sense of
security. The police station is
a block away .•• you can't
blame them. (The
robbers) had nerve."

Lera G/anal
/AKMTle1. GoidS/1lltll GaI1tnes

Tip Line .
Anyoqe with Information regarding the break·

iri can can the Northville police administration
line al (248) 349-5100.

11lSle3d of ordc1ing il1\'eDIOI)'.R.-&....igning shQI\-ca.sc:s
and custom· fitting cnga~-m.'I1t ring, the family spent
Thursday pc:rl'onning a nll.'tictJlous in\"l.'I1IOf)".confer-
ring wllh insurance a~ls and answering q~iOlls
posed by poIiC'c il1\\.~igatol'<;.

'"Solne of this lotufTis SI..'I1tinlC1lul:·l.cll Gjonaj said.
''I11e)' gOl a 10l of smaJl ...,. \lufT. oot rKl( ......\.'f)lhing. We
JlUI quite a bit of ~ufT awa)':'

She: said lhc fin.mciallos<; is not ~.,. main C'OOC'etll.
~l'm not ....urric\I ahllUt the in<;Uraoce:' 1..("13. ~d.

~We're C'Owred. It's ju<.t tho.-\\hoIe ('Oint of this hap-
~"fIing:'

The rooplc said one load illCi&nl is not nearl)'
enough to uproot them from N'onll\ilfe.

~If .....c had glass in the sho\\'C'3S<.'<;" \\c'd put ~t \\hat
....1.' have: left:· lela said Thursday. \\ hose lotore DC\'ef
official I)' closcd. L:uer that same W)·. amid the rubble.
l'lflC customcr C".1JIlC in and onIcred a ncc~l3CC sctting.

As ne.....s of lhc lll'l-aI.:-in <;pn-ad around tCMll. neigh-
roring merchants dmpJX'\l in 10 offer 'lIpport. L.e13
~d.

"I'm not \\onicd about getting bacl: up on our feel."
she said, "Irus is our family oo<.ill('<.<;.This i<.n·t going
to ~CCJl us fl\vn f-.eing ~'f\.':'

Mal/run JuII1L<1l111 (WI /,.. rmchcd III (US, 3-19-
J7{)(). ~f/. /OS. or Iia ~-mail 01
mjoluurl"I@1111IOml'c,,,nm.nn

Seconds often count when burglars target jewelry store heist
By MaureenJohnston
RE<XlflO SWf WfIlTER

point inlo the shcMroom O\'ef a
bricL. k'\lg.:. AmKllhc rut>ble la)" the
rock police heliC\'e ....";h u"<.'\Jto gain
Cfluy,

-some (leCIlle upstairs said they
heard a big boom:' Gjooaj said.,

N'orth\iIIc Police Chief, Jim
Pcrres said crimc is not I'k:\\' ~ n-
to\\n. ~Ilnow there ha\"e t>I.-en bur·
glarics ~ntO\\ll before:' he said.
"OfT lhc top of my ~-ad. I can't
think of ooc quile that OOId:'

MinuteS afler being awakened b)"
an rorl)' morning security company
call, Lesh G~j arri\~ at his ram-
il>"~ .GoIdsmilh Galleries,jc .....ell)'
store, located in the middle of
downtown Nonh\ille_ His store
a1:um. had be\.'11tripped. he was told.

The Caller ID on his home: tele-
phone read 4: 10 a.m.

Gjonaj hurried to the store.
Police oOk.:rs \\ere there. Sus~"Ct.S
\\ere not.

According to police R."OOrds.
Norlh\ille conununit)· di~patchm
tool Soulhlield·basetl Guardi:m
Alarm's 9-)-) call at 4:10:36: it
tool: police staff 42 seooOOs to input
the infonnatioo.

By 4:12. \\ithin 35 seconds of
being dispatchc.'\I. t.....o on-duty Cit)"
of Norlh\ ilk midnight patrol pol ice
offlCefS alTi\~'\I at the ~. di~·
patch oIfKials said,

One olfICcr s{lC'd to the SCl.'lle
rrom the city's Main Stm.'l police
station; the other from an unspcci-
flC\l locatit)(l on the north end of
to\\n.

What the)' found upon their
:uri\"a1 was a I~ shauemJ ....in·
dow pane. (ll"O\iding an easy access

Professional touch
An cxpelk'fn'\l S/11.1Sh-and.grab

t~-am \""all m()\c in and out in a hWl)·.
r~'treSsaid. \'id<.'Obp<.'<; of similar
robberi~ <.00\\' 0IlC ~-r..on smash-
ing and :mother scooping up goods
and thfOl\ing them inlo a bag. he
said,

The N'orth\ ilk store dKlnot have
\ id..'O C'3ITh.'r.l$. But it soon \\ill.
saiJ the OWIl<.'fS"\\ ho hc.-gancollect-
iog coq \'\tiCl1.1tr.:sthe ne:rt day.

In the ~timc. police oftkials
are using other means of uaeling
the thk....'CS.

North\iIIe Police Sgt. Mile
Carlson ..... 00 is ~ng up the
local im'eStigation. said yesterday
there currently are no StKIX'CtS. but
there are 1C'ads local police are fol-

lO\\;ng.
Last Thursday morning.

Il1OI.OO SlS stamJ \\ ith curiosit), a.<;
they passed )eIlO\\' crime SC'Coc
tape: al the: ccmc:r of Main and
Center Sltl:d.S.

But amid offered ~'OO1s of com·
fort. Lesh and leu Gjonaj hc.'3rd
plenty of Monday-morning quarter-
bx1:ing. regarding security 1I1C3S-
ures ror the MainC"cntre space the).
rent from Singh De-."ClopI1lCIlt.

Among the questions: Did you
ha\'e shatter-proof \\;ndO\\' glass?
Was the store cquippOO ....;lh \id<.'O
suneillanre l'3meras and impene-
trable shCM'C3SCS?

The aIlS\\'ef to ~h: No. The
couple has since im"estoo in addi-
tional SCC'Uri I)' II1C3SUrl.'S. bu t lhe)'
realize a moti\'ated criminal \\ill
still uy to brea1; in.

-If tht.')'·re going to .....ant to get
in, they're going to get in." leu
Gjonaj said. ~Pc:ople are sa);ng.
•Why don',)oo gc1 PSe,iglh.liJ.e 3
b:W:T NO\\' you're starting to get
~Iy e.,tremc.

"You really don't want to li\"C in
fear,"

leu said lhc store' S \\ indows
were insulled by their landlocd
....hen lhe)' signed the lease 14 years
ago. Pmiously. their pri11l3J)' safe-

Main Street's lingering concern: Is
downtown Northville still safe?
By Maureen Johnston I1l3ntra: the~' can't belie\"C the rob-
FlfCORO STAFFWRITER bery happened in North\·iIIe.

"I thinl: 3 /()(or people loo~ at
A bold break·in last weel: in the North\ iIIe and say it's a quiet lit-

heart of the city was surpri~ing, tie rommunity. I might he able to
bul noI ajolt to North\'iIIe's sense get away with somelhing here I
of securily. can't soffiCYobcre else." said Cit)'

"North\iIIe still is safe:' Manager Gal)' Word. "I don't
North\ille Police Chief Jim Petres thinl: it's a trend or anything."
said. "You get some c:rime ....her· Last Thursday morning's
e\"Cr you go, There is a possibility break-in brought back unpleasant
that \\hoc:\-cr did this is part of a memories for Orin JC""c:Iers man-
group that that is their target - ager D:l\id BC)·er. His location on
jewell)' stores. This time they the northeast comer of Main and
picked Northville. Center stree's has been targeted in

'1lJat's unfortunate, but gener· the past.
J...... ally speaking, Northville's still "We had the same type of rob-

safe." bel)' about 18 )'cars ago, a smash
Annual crime statistics indicate and grab," Be)'er said. "Since

two robberies in 200$. up from then. wc've had windows broken
zero in 2003.' and they\'C taken the items in the

Christina K31Cher of Novi, a window.
regular Goldsmith Galleries C'US' "That's probably happened two
tomer, stopped in for a walch bal· to three times." •
tcry Friday. She thought the sbov,o. The Orin store has good $«Uri-

~"". cases were empty because the ty ~ures in place. Beyer said,
t.: '. ~on: ",as being remodeled. She inc:luding cameras. an alann sys-

1:1_. C \\'as incredulous at news of the tem.'a routine 'of storing most
.~. ~ break·in. items in the safe and shatler-proofJt, ' i~You> feel lhis area is safe; security glass wirKtows.~:~fK~her said, ... just don't hear When robbers hit the store.

"I ~ about places gelting robbed twice wilhin six ¥Cks in the mid·
:t!'-lro\\nd here. "You bear more 1980s. police ~ able (0 cateb

.:aij)Oi that down toward DetroiL" them. BeYer said.'" .
, ~I§tore ownei Leia Gjonaj said "It look about a year," he said.
l~~le' visiringulhe st~"since _ "1lley were able to through their
~~,~. repeating a siinilar _ fin~~IS.~ .;_~'" . : ..... : .

"'.. ;(,~I ......... ·..,.~•••u ?:...-; ~....." v-f: ,'....J........~....~........"" ")r .. " ~-~ ~ r: '~= 'r

..~....'>'\'::'f ,'J' :~ '· .....7;~ , • .to .... ~~!:"'1r........ .. ~ ~(. '"..... ~ "
~'JI't J'i .-. s.. ....• tI"~ li~'" -. .. .e Ii ........,. ~ ~ : /.~ ..~ "l \ III ;/

~ • • ~l'" ....1::\ '" - " " ""';.~.. 1'" ~ ~ ....

The store O\\ners replaC'ed e3Ch
\\indow with each break-in inci-
<k'nl: now all are shanerproof.

"But that doesn't mean they
can't get in," BC)'er said. -It prob-
aM)' would tale them longer:'

Like the Goldsmith Galleries
robbeI)', the Orin break-ins were
in the early morning bours. Be)'er
said. He said he empathizes with
the Gjonajs' feelings and the worl:
ahe3d.

"I don'., like 10 see thaI happen
to an)body," he said. "I"m sure
these people ha\'e looked OIlboth
stores,

'1bcy could ha\'e camped out
on a bcnc:h a mooth ago, a week
ago and looked at peoples' habits.

~My guess is these people ha\'C
been downtown at 3 or 4 in the
morning and know what's hap-
pening."

People' living in and around
Northville lite to think its com-
pletely safe. Beyer said.

"In our minds. we like to think
that it is." he said. "But we are Iiv·
ing in a c:ommunity that is basi·
c:ally like a locof othc:t towns.

"We're not living in a bubble."

minutes. It·s ju~t a nutter of I)ll\\

man)' ~'O(III.'.
-It's at lea.<;tpossible Uk.')' \\ cre

gone before dlspalch C\'eD got the
call:' . ,

Pctres said ahrm com~·pro.
tocoI is also ,lc)'. Ill.' .said ,police
agencies prefer lO ha\"C the original
call routed through their depart-
ment <>the1Vo ise. pn'Cious time can
be lost.

After an initial call to lhc ....>fe.

GUJnIian AIJml ('<'NlIlnd (l.ntJd
cd rommunily dl~PJICh. ~,-(\rJIn:'
to telephone lo!!, o!'lI.lIned 1-,
Nonh\J1Ie poh,e

GuarJI.1O .\I.lnn "Ilie I.ll-

t)· pcc..":lutioos ....ere lotCMing \":Ilu-
abies ~ night and in.<.taIling a
motion·sensor alarm s),stem moni·
tomJ 24 hours by a rootrae1N secu·
rity COOlp3I1)'. \. n f1hnw " at

HIndsIght's 2OflO
'"Cameras ....ould help in the

im"Cstigation - if ....e Iud pictures
of lhe suspects:' Petrcs said.
'"Stronger gl3.'-5 or a different t)'~
of material would rru1.c it hankr
for ~'Ople to brea1; in.

"If ~ou'\'C got ~'Ople that are
good at that - or a group of )'.'Ople
- thc.'). can f-.eOUI 10 1\\0 01" 111rl~

d<....:linr..~ C\lfIU1...."fIl.
rClr~~ <.:lid colCh 'tore O\\ncr

strikc.:s a roJarIl."\.' hct"C'Cn after-
houl'o security and store ....;ndO\\. , ,

,appe:;ll. Retailers with hi~vaJue
mcrchandi~ . oltlm~telyJl~dc:
\\ hat and ho" mudl to display in
order to allr~1 ....il'll.kl\\ sh<>pp.'I'S.

"I reahle )00 Iklfl't want to have
emp!) <,f)lJ\\(';l.<.cs:' he <.aid. '11ul's
.1 hal:lOC~'f-.et" l~n 11lhiness O(':ra-
lIOfh .mJ '<."\.unl)"

11<11(/" II j"II" ,',," 'e/ll /'<'
rl.II '1(1 If ,:4\1 ~4IJJ-()1 ,,'I
I rJ -l I" I J fill' 1 .It

" r I , 'f I , I" ,1'/ cl

. '
. MaUf'un lo1rnston ('an IH. ..... • " . I'hotobJ~ HEJDE~1lKON)

rwuMd at. (248) ~9.17()()~ext. Michigan State Police officers Investrgate the lone broken pane of window glass In
~~@%;:"~=~~~'mJohn· Goldsmith Galleries last Thursday momlng. Police believe the thieves used this win-
." " • dow to garn access to the store and rob It earner that morning.

... .' I ~,



SIGNAL
CALLING
'Renovated township
police station focuses
on safety, speed
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The days of the tiny. cav-
ernous dispatch room ,at the
Northville Township Police
Station are numbered.

On Monday, the 12 dispatch-
ers who answer 9-)·) calls for
dty and to'o\nship will mo\'e into
a new, four-console center, offi-
daIs said. .

Coupled wilh three new radio
lransmission towers, lhe new
center should help streamline
communications.

WIl's being able to ghe the
service.,. lhllt the community
dese1\'es," Police Chief John
Werth said. "It's more profes-
sionalism. It's not the old days."

Safety measures will expand
by lune 30, Werth said, \lohen
S2.7 million in police stalion
reno\'31ions should be done.

Bettering dispatch
In the old set-up, dispatch

supervisor Kell}' Pigeon was
tucked awa)' from the console
area in a cube.

"I had a prep radio," Pigeon
said, "I couldn't talk. but I could
hear (incoming calls). I couldn't
e\ en see the phones."

Now. she'U be adjacenl 10 the
lhree olher consoles and able to
ghe back-up support.

Also. each console will have
Motorola radios equipped ....ilh
speakers, microphones, touch
screens and fOOl pedals for
quick response,

Northville Township Pollce
ChIef John Werth discuss-
es the department's new
evidence storage lockers
In theIr newly expanded
and renovated buildIng on
Six Mile Road near
Winchester,

wBefore. 1'010'0 postllons
worked as call takers," Pigeon
said. "It ....ill make things flow
more smoothl}·. Each of the four
posilions now is completely
capable of being a dispalcher."

Four existing compuler·aided
dispalCh programs will be trans-
ferred to the cen;er.

Werth said response limes,
slill a\eraging 3.7-3.8 minutes.
will be helped by a h31d....ired

; 'D;i~~cb:~n"um';"",,~rs;:" , I "OCt' "ober.' '~446 . '........u UIlI .~" ..... ,' ;town-
~: ' SirlCe~~.·A"." cityservic- ship;1,302,I;i, .

, ,es in september, Northville I~ 25.5 PerCent
t eomiriuiVtYDiSpatch in the ' ",November. city, 410;town-,: :

tefflilShipreSPOoded to ship)1i~?Q';,.~. , . . ~
I~ calls: '. Increase: 25.9 percent " "

• september. city, 433; town- • Represents Increase over
ship.11265 ' '. . t~JH)n~ runs

Inaease: 25.5 percent , SorItt: Il:I1lIriJr r-stlP Alee, ' .'
~ I"': ~ I~~/·I • I,.,J" J, .... }~"'t<l1;, ~.

~.~""~i t~·... ~·...."...~'..\t: • 'I." .... /~.~ ~•• '" ~lr:{...: __: ...

anolher 20 years. Werth said.
The renovations arc part of a

'total S15.2 million dollar project
that included the ne.....township
hall and fire station.

radio system.
WBeing hard ....ired. lhere is no

dead space," Werth said. "Wilh'
any wireless system. you're
going to h;l\'e the opportunity
that the signal is nOl going to
reach back. Idon't want to take
lhat chance,"

Advances to come
Besides pro\'iding more space

for lockers and training, the ren·
ovated ....ing will house other
safety fealures, Wenh said.

Among lhem is a more acces-
sible roll call room, lhe hub
.....here officers are briefed "':fore
heading to lhe department's 11
patrol cars.

"It·s directly behind ....here the
cars are,- Werth said. "I ....ould
say iI's going 10 be quicker

b«ause the door is right there.
It·s much closer to the back
parling lot that the}"d be exit-
ing."

InSlead of five or six officers
cramped in a closet-sized room.
lhe new roll call fits 20.

New "lotal area co\'erage-
communication receh'ers also
Yoill help dispatchers and offi-
cers better lransmit information.

'That's critical (or our com-
munication needs," Werth said.
One receh'er, currenlly at
~teijer ..... i11 be mo\ed.

By lhe mid- 10 lale·Febru3J)',
lowers '0\ill co\er the to....nship·s
eastern and .....estern borders, and
the city's north side,

That will help alle\'iate recep-
tion snags near North\'iIIe
Downs, a problem for se\"(:ral
monlhs,

I
!I,
I
I

i '

PhotobyJOHNHCI~~

Kelly Pigeon, dIspatch supervisor for Northville TownshIp, checks out the department's new ergonomically
designed Watson Full·llft dispatch stations at the police department's stat/on on Six Mile Road, I.{

, I~

Iq
,.

t~~

E\'en details like the dispalCh
room's la)'OUllend to beller effi-
ciency, Werth said. •

'1'hey can slill reach the front
counter or other areas of the
room lhat are critical for their
needs,- including reference
materials, he said.

Once lhe 10,000 square·foot
addition is complele. it'll sen'e
lo.....nship and city needs for

Kim Ko\'~({~can b~ ~achtd at
(US, J49-J700, tXI. 107 or "ia
t-mail al
J.:ko\'tJ/~@hl.homtcomm,ntl.

Northville TownshiD Crime Statistics

Recent robberies have 19ca1retailers thinking safety
:JIlJL;"..~ul aLu...... 't'.~ •• ""'~ ..._~ ....

, By Tom FlITpczak . .
SPfCtAl WRITER

Two recent Norlhville rob·
beries ha\'e left local business
owners .....eighing the safety of
their workplace against the COSI
of shoring up lheir showroom
security.

Last Thursday, Goldsmith
Galleries. localed at the soulh-
\loCSlcorner of Main and Center
streels, '0\as broken inlo during a

• brazen 4 a,m. downlown smash·
and'grab jewelry hei51. Two
\loeds ago, TCF Bank in
:o.:orth\ilIe To\\nship was robbed

, for the second lime in lhree
: . m6nths.
:' Both incidents raise local con-
, . cerns about workplace security,
: employee safely and public
: aYoareness.

One ....'3y local businesses pro-
lect lhemseh'es against after-
hours thefls is by improving
lheir Jront window glass.
lIIonh\'iIIe police: officials said.

Investigalors belie\'e a lack of
security glass may be one of the
reasons the TCF banle was tar-
geted by James Moncrief. 49.
lhe Ferndale man apprehended
last week following a high-
speed police chase. Police
belie\'c Moncrief l'o\ice robbed
the lIIorthville Township bank,
including another robbery Oct.
1.

But not e\'ery business owner
can alTord double-paned insulat-
ed glass, e\'Cn though such pro-
teclion may long-term bener
protect them against break-ins.

"People are just 100 cheap.
They don't lhink aoout gelling
robbed," said Gina lordan of
Glass Doctor in Farminglon
Hills.

lordan said Lexan, or laminal-
ed glass. is best when it comes
to protecling in-store merchan-
dise from late-night burglars,
She said moSl business owners
opt for less expensive plain

2003 2004

Is It Ilorth 1t1 ,(ll<oll>Jm '(In

Either way, security. doesn't
come ....ilhoUl a hefty cost -
financially and aesthelically -
especially in quainl, sleep}'
downtown district such as
Northwille \\ here neighborhood
appeal and personalized cus·
lomer sen'ice arc at a premium.

Complele syslems can easily
reach into the five figures: the
cost of doing nOlhing is person-
al ris1:.

lKu: ni.£l'.l~ tu '"l:JI~.J ~\~ s". ..~ 1"')(1,1bc:l:.J' ",..,1".. • 'r-'''I 'Alt W (fUllq"".'") <.~loJ."""" . I I~' 11 Ii n" ~

Some business owners don'l said. And '0\hen it comes to han· To'mFilipczaJ:is a. Uni"trsil)'
feel lhe area's ('rime rate' ....31- dling 3 tense robbery situation. of Michigon·D~oTborn inUrn.
ranIs a security upgrade. Others experts agree: ghe lhem ....hat H~ can b~ "ach~d al (248) 349-
simply can'l afford it. they .....anl. J 700, txt. 109 or al tjil.

Police said is awareness COSl$ ipczak@ht.homtComm.ntt.
nothing.

Officials recommend victims
remember how a crime SUSpeCl
sounded and acted, along ....ith
the .....ords they used. Talloos,
scars. jC\\elry and olher unique
idenlif)'ing features are also
important 10 remember, they

DESCRIPTION
Forcible Sexual Offenses
Robbery
Assault Offenses
BurglarylHome Invasion
Larceny Violations
Motor Vehicle Theft
ArSon
Kidnapping/Abduction
Forgery/Counterfeiting
Fraud
EmbezzlementIBriberylExtortion
Stolen Property
Damage to Property
Weapon Offenses
Non-Forcible Sexual Offenses
Porography/Obscene Material
DruglNarcotic Violations
Felony AeeinglEluding
FraudlPart B
Other Sexual Offenses
Non-Violent Family Offenses
Operating under the Influence
of Uquor or Drugs
Uquor Law VIOlations
ObstructlExcape
Disorderly ConducWagrancy
StateA.ocal Offenses
StateJFede'ral Offenses
local Ordinances-Generic
Juvenile Vagrancy
Traffic Offenses
Juve~lJe Offenses and Complaints
Traffic Offenses (Arrestable)
Warrants
Traffic Crashes
Sickilnjury Co~'pJaLnts )
Miscell~neous Gomplaints
t'lQ!'!~riminal 99fuplaln~
Miscellaneous Traffic Complaints

'~AnIiii8J Complaints
~~...... J< • ~

Alarms

DESCRIPTION 2003 2004
Forcible Sexual Offenses 4 2
Robbery 0 2

.Assault Offenses 45 33..
BurglarylHome Invasion 9 12
Larceny Violations 52.63
Motor Vehicle Theft 2 0
AffiOn 0 4
Kidnapping/Abduction 2 3
Forgery/Counterfeiting 2 3
Fraud 15 28
EmbezzlementIBriberylExtortion 2 4
Stolen Property 0 1
Damage to Property 49 29
Weapon Offenses 3 1
Non-Forcible Sexual Offenses 0 1
DruglNarcotic Violations 22 20
StateJloCal Offenses 5 1.
Fraud-Part B 3 6
Other Sex Offenses 4 4
Non-Violent Family Offenses 4 1
Operating Under the Influence
of Uquor or I;>rugs 77 86
Uquor law Violations 25 38
ObstructlEscape 11 7
Disorderly ConductlVagrancy 113 124
StateJlocal Offenses 26 38
Other Group B Offenses 417 541
Runaways. 3 , 1,
Juvenile Vagrancy 5 6
Traffic Ofter:ases 0 . f
Recovered Runaways 1 0
Juvenile Offenses and Complaints 55 33
Traffic ptfel)ses (Arrestable) 142 112
Wam1!lts . ., - 51 40
Traffic Crashes ' 1 0
IT~ffic AcckfentsIP~rty Damage 259 27'
Traffic AccldentslPursuing 42 35
All OtJ;1er'{ehlcle 90mplalnts 330 394
Sickllnjury Complaints 52 39
MisCeUaneous Con:!pJalnts " ~ 347~
Animal Complaints 80 45
Alarms .' . '265;,' .....~.~.

• ~ ~ 6.\ \~,~:. ~,. ... ~. -~~}

Hazardous Traffic Citations 1293 1559:
, ",":";"-H- .:..~~.:!I .... z- Cita- '~..:.':':" . '.'..., ' ....,- '.~. "J.' "loo""

1'fUI1 ~ UUlR) _ .~\·,A53,>·~r......16~~
Parking Ciiiltions " ," 1609 . ;1839',: ,

"ucensemtl9JR~' tStriti6ifGlt8tl6hS':.~;;·ff"7'·t~'1 ~33~·':' .. eg ...~_. Ii ~ .~~!I. ) • _' t
SOURCE: ~ClyPolce~... ;"~ .... I:,,' .,. ~>~'J_
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47

2
4
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87
8
4
99
4
o
o
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1

13
4
7

160

35
150
187
32

1
5
9
1

99
216
174
841
160

6,803
, '44
1,174
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1,506

9
5

97
87

434
33
o
2

33
102

8
9

104
18
o
o

55
2
6
5
o

165

20
201
218
44
5
9
4
2

.116
252
190,
825
202

7,023
.~. .85

1,220
-'~1if
1,429
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glass.
Jordan said though bullel-

proof is not available to com-
mercial businesses, bullet·resist-
anI glass can be purchased (or
lhose who are afraid a gun-
wielding robber poses a polen-
lial threat,

Any glass can be penelr3ted
b)' a bullet, Jordan said.

Al Goldsmith Galleries, lami-
nated glass had not been
installed. police said.

Police officials said some-
times a few extra required hilS
upl?n lhe eXlerior glass. coupled
with an alarm system, is all il
lakes 10 pre\'enl a robbel')' or
apprehend a suspect.

~I'\'e seen it take 1'0\0or three
hits 10 break burglary glass
(laminated glass)," said Paul
Wilke. Senior Adminislrative
Underwriter at Jeweler's
Mutual, Goldsmilh's insurance
company. "In a three-minule
burglary the main idea is to slow
them do .....n."

Eye In the sky?
Some business owners go

high. tech, preferring securily
cameras capable of recording aU
in-store aClivities.

Videotape cameras also make
simpler the lask or identifying a
suspect, or at least discerning
physical characleristics such as
approximate height and weighl.

Some stores ha\'e used door-
way measurements 10 help
clerks and emplo)ccs approxi-
mate such things as height.

Underwriter's Laboratory
annually inspecls and rates a
series of security products,
including roll-do ....n gates and
window bars. For those who opt
for a security alarm system,'

. insurance companies might ask:
Who gelS called first11s it con-
nected to a phone line that can
be snipped, or does the signal go
direclly to the police?

\

I
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To submil an iran for ronsidua-
tion in TowTlship Bri~fs. COI11act
(238) 349-/700. at. /07. or
Um~I/t@hJ.homtromm.TJtt.

Through Through
December 2004 December 2003

Nurrtb~f (if'Sing"elMulti Family
Bujlding Permits Issued 543 554
iA .....l~ •

Number of Building
Sites Available 725 1,182

Total Number of Inspections
Pelformed 21,543 21,334.. - ..
Total Construction
Value Permitted $145,049,555 $160,349.287

..~
• LNOrthvtlle Township BtJlldlng D~partment

:-- ~1.-. __ ............ ; :. .... 1..~ •• 2......\ ......

Do You Want to Honor--
a HomeTown Hero?

. .., ..~ .

Your Observer & Eccentric. Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers. in conjunction with the
United Way of Oakland County. are calling for nominations for the HomeTown Heroesnl

Awards. which recognizes. encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who have
given selflessly ofthemseh'es to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees.wiJI be recognized at the Sixth Annual HomeTown Heroes™
Luncheon that will take place on June 1.2005 at Marriott at Centerpoint in Pontiac.
Michigan.
NOMINATOR: IF GROUP, CO~"ACT PERSOS,-: _

ADDRESS. CITY. ZIP:, _

DAYTIME PHONE: _ FAX: _ E-MAIL: _

NOMINAnsG CATEGORV: (Only OllC person oominarro pel calCgory :allo\\ro)

_ DIRECT SERVICE _ YOU:-;'G ADULT _ SENIOR

_YOUTH _ FAmt·BASED _ BUSINESS

NAME OF NOMlNEE: AGE: _

(Mllst \o!unteel for :an O~ll1nd Counly lIOO.profit ocganiz:atioal

SCHOOL A'TTENDING (if :appropri~rc): _

ADDRESS. CITY. ZIP: _

DAYTIMB PHONE: _ FAX: _ E-P-IAIL: _

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE: _

YEARS OF SERVlCE:__ AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS M;R MOmH .....' _

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED _

A type written essay on a separate shed. up to one page (no less than 10 point font size). In the essay
stale the qualities that make this volunteer stand out from other volunteers and list any major
accomplishments of the person' \'Ohmteer aetiviUes:. Please give specific examples of how the nominee
currendy has helped someone. has made a ditTerence for the non-profit organization and/or has had an
impact on the community. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x T')of the nominated person or group. or
for Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

Entries must' be receiVed by Thursday, Marth 24, 2005.
Mail or fax forms 10;HomeTown HeroesN Awards • c/o United Way of Oakland County

so Wayne Street • Pontiac. M148342'Fax: 2484~
For questions. further information. or more applications go to

www.unitedwayoakJand.orgJhero.htmJorcall248-874-1tiOl.

HomeTown Heroes Planning Commfttee:
Assistance league of Southeastern Michigan • Junior League ofBirmingbam

. Ughthouse ofOOland County. Oakland Uvingston Human Service Agency
oaJdand University· St Joseph Mete)' Oakland~~.I.. @o~...&..~"ttIllt. H• ...!QWN

.. .

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and r~t th~~ knOw youf decision. too.
That way you'll kno\:y. they'll know. and there will be no question later.

For a free bTochure, call1·800-355·SHARE.
Share )'OUr Me. share)'OUr decision.PI ~g.T~
Michigan Coalition on donation canmQ~.,az:e.::'9

This Special Section
offers tremendous
potential for new
customers to become
old customers. Let us
help )'Ouincrease )'our
business b)' rescning
space toda)'.

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

NoviNews

Space Reseryation:

Monday, February 21, 2005

C~py Deadline:
Tuesday, February 22, 2005

Publication Date:

Thursday, March 17, 2005

to reserve
CALL now
your space ~~~IW

Milford Times ..... 248-985-1507
South Lyon Herald .248-437-2011
Northville Record .. 248-349-1700
Novi News 248-349-1700

Join the American Cancer Society

Rela For Life!

Join the American Cancer Society
Relay For Life!

Your American Cancer Society is rallying the
community of Northville to participate in its annual
Relay For Life, the Society's signature event. The
American Cancer Society Relay For Life, a team-
based fundraising event, is a unique, empo\vering
and fun \\Tay to make a difference in the fight against
cancer. Join us at the kickoff to find out hO\\Tyou can
put together a team of your own!

Sheraton Detroit Novi
Wenesday, February 23, 2005
7 p.m.

Call 248.557.5353 to learn more.

RELAY
FOR LIFE.

• , :

http://www.unitedwayoakJand.orgJhero.htmJorcall248-874-1tiOl.
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changest on the horizo111"';
National changes may l-.~.~.,.~~~~~~
occur by September

"-'I

Setting the standard
Unm,e olher heallh care

pro\'iders, EMS license crileria EMS at home
is deh:nnined by states.

A standard. legal definilion of That could eventuall)' affect
"hat EMS personnel can do needed training in North\'iIIe,
"auld still allow Slales an Western Wayne County has
oplion to join in fully or condi- 50 B1S agencies working "i1h
tionally. 16 hospitals, said Bob Miljan,

Dan Manz, princip:lI invesli- exe('ulhe director of the ('oun-
galor of the project. said 14 t)"s medical authority.
groups started the current draft T" enl)'-Se\ en of the 50.
a year ago \\ ith the goal of including NOrlh\'iIIc, are firsl
reforming the approach 10emer· responders.
genc)' Iraining and educalion. "A medical first responder

uOnce you eSlablish lhat uni- can give o'l:)'gen and basically "We ha\e the abilit)' to transport
\erse. thai core conlent. then stabilize a person and SlOp if need be. We arc in the process
you slice it into levels." ~fanz bleeding." said Miljan. "In now of updating our Ic\eI of
said, "This is one step of a Soulheast Michigan "e ha\'e care:'
man)'. many step process. We \eT)' tluid boundaries. They're Zhmcndak said at least 485
are gelling a large amounl of folio" ing the S3me standardiled hOl,lrs of training are needed to
input from the E~IS communi- procedures. (It) ghes the ph) si- join thc department. E\panding
t)'." cian one ..et of treatment proto- on in· house certification lrain·

Altho'ugh there \\ould still be cols. no mailer \~here the ambu· ing. firefighters \\ ill soon be
four le\·cls. the current draft lance is.~ able 10 u~e cpiPens and glu-
shift~ various skill require- In both cit)' and to\\nship. cometers.
menls. firefighters are certified to pro· In the city. Ii\'e of 30 fire-

Notably. the lhird·le\d emer- vide at least basic life support. fighters are cenified para-
genc)' medical technician spe- The to"n~hip's 19 firefighters medics. Chief James Allen said,
cialist Ic\'el \\ould be climinat- afC all mc:dical first responders "ilh another the in paramedic
cd, and a 10p-le\'c:1 ad\"3nced onl)'. .so lIuron Valle)' school and ~c\ cn traincd as
praclice paramedic: added Ambul3nce is critical. EMTs,

Medical firsl. rcs~nders __ . "Eyeryda)' _ the)'-rc_ ulilized Slill. a communi~,.ambulfcd'
would change in name to emer-' within' 'thc"-lownshrp, evcrY" is 'provided 'oul' o"tlfots or
soee,.lIQOfSiwc u,,,poMllamcD."8 ~calNtbah,,~oi"'lIospitadHoAUen .... id.'t_ .~
?,hile EMT and paramedic lev- Fire Chief Bill Zhmendak said, cem'~ good. hut could bc:,nel»

By Kim Kovelle
REC()R() STAFf WRITER

cis would Slay.
"Maybe the content's going

to be a lillie but differenl,"
Manz said. "but the same mech-
anisms Ihat are paying for EMS
lraining tOO3)' are probabl)'
going to be paying for (it)
tomorrow."
, Some ,queslion nixing the
EMT specialisl. which co\'ers
skills m.e intravenous or airway
lube inser1ion,

"The siandard of practice
document would eliminate that
'e\d, and it's not adding those
skills 10 Ihe EMT le\'el." said
Thomas Knapp. uecutive direc-
tor of the Socicty of Michigan
EMS Instructor Coordinalor.

For inst3nce, he said. nitro-
gl)'ce:rine, "hich treats heart
allacks. is adminislered by para·
medics. In the draft. the skill is
bumped to E~tTs. but IV inser-
cion isn·l.

Other sLills that might need
extra training include splinting.
eriPens and aUlomated defibril-
Ialors.

In 22 years with Northville
Township's 'fire dep3rtmenl, Lt.
Guy BaloL: has helped sa\'e Ii\es
wilh basic Iife'support.

It's the first of four le\'els of
emergency medical services in
Michigan - one that may be
subjc:cl to national slandards by
Seplember,

"The tiered response is real
cricie31 for somebody in a situa-
tion... "here they're possibl)'
going 10 die," s3id Balok. "We
need to get Ihere bel~ cen four
to six minutes,"

In the initial draft of the
National EMS Scope of Practice
model. that first response will
still lend 10 breathing. airwa)'
3nd circulation,

But some changes are pro·
posed. and state and local agen-
cies are weighing in,

Brain Metastases
Gamma KnIfe sul'gl..'f)'orr~'('$ '-(.'\c.'f'JI ;I(.h ..nu~l'" O\l'f

\\ IlOI(."hr.J.in r:Jtli:uion for In:3I.tOg Brain ~1C'bSb.SeS If
J Im ..oJ cme.' h:L' hrJin cano:r, a..'\" your J<ll10r for more
inform:llion. \ i"lt W\\"W.midrnlchigan.org!g:ammaJmlfe
or (;Inlo!l frt'e (866) ~1I.(j,UL'IA,

l\tld\lichigan
Medical Center
~t>d

Save money with our ..
mUlti-policy discount!
.hen lOU insure ,our car

and home or mobile home "ith us.
through Auto- O"ners Insurance
Com pan)', "e'll sa\e lOU mone}'
"ith their multi·polk)' discount!
~Iature poliC)holders ran tam
e\en greater sa,ings. Contact
our agenC)' toda,!

tAuto-Ownen Insurance
kf.I~CMQ..~

r.. ·\(~W·

C. HAROLD' BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

We specialize in:
• Dcrorath-e IUGH QUAUIY HAJ"ffi PAINTED OILS
• ORIGINAL ART by localartists :~

Thnday, FebtI.8y 3.2OO5-NORTHVI.LE RECOAD 1 SA
"~i~ • ~ .. ' ........ t ,.......·:.-~~.·w"

~
\,

", .
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PtlOIo t7f JOHN HEloeli"'omM1.E ~
Northville Township firefighter Gregory Ryan inspects a non-rebreather oxygen mask inside a township rescue
vehicle. The townshlp's firefighters and rescue personnel may soon face standardization of EMS services,

from changes.
"E\'erything has room for

impro\'ement." Allen said. "It
should be standardized. Your
license should be good either
here: or if}ou mo\e co Indiana:'

How soon?
After feedback. there's still a

....ay5 to go. Manz said.
"We're building an engine a

piece at a time." Manz said.
"Our goal is to get the pistons
done by Sepcember of 2005.
That's "hen \\e're supposed to
ha\'c this scope document.

"E\'ef)'one wants co know,
-When's the engine; going to
run'?' We've 'got to kind'of fig-
ure out the transitional. I think

Cost-Effective
. Statewide Coverage

Place your 2.r2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 mimon readers for

just!S999! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just S299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

,
(

the reality is. we are several
years away."

In the meantime. before
national educalional standards
or accreditalion, the focus will
be first on health.

"It"s been e\'er-changing:'
Balole said. "We tf)' to pro\'ide

the professional environment
\\here we're all just 3 sea of
blue providing care."

Kim KO\'dk con be reach~d
al (248) 349·1700. ~xt. 107. or
\'ia e-mail at
I.:kO\,tJlt@hl. homuomm, n~t.

TSUNAMI RELIEf BENEfiT
Monday, January 31 4:00 - 8:00 P.M.

The Cuttintj Quarters Salon
In effort to raise funds for the tsunami vlctoms, our stylists

wUl be prOViding all salon services to the community. ,.
Proceeds from the benefit will be donated to the••I, .....

AMERICAN RED CROSS.. .., . ~ ...' . ..
Share the news with your friends and family,

together we can all make a dlfferencel

The Cutting {Juarters Saio'~- .._~~?
328 S. Har"elJ, PllJmoJltll, All 48170

. 734·459·06,40
We ~elc(Jme aft walk-ins ana appointments

•,

I
I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MtSSOURt SYHOO

KQ+1 &. Elm Sl:"ee1S. NorltMIe
tl.lbedc.~

Ouch 349-3t40 Sd'lool349.Jl46
SU'ldoy \'b'sNp: 8.JO Q.I1'\" II.JO om

Conlerrpon;rf 5eMce at IC00 0 m.
Su"'dav SChool &. BtlIe Oasses 9"AS Q m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. MQn Sr at IU'on • (24ll> 349{)91t.

~ A Ou<:tl SC:ho6l- fO:OO:¥n .
CrI1docre NoIaJe QlI>J SeM::es '.

~ lCQOl ~ Wll<1ol15 Gt 1-6: ~ LlS/St1t
SrocIE>! PIoCe ~.lh.n. 7~

. Ilw W lCenf Cbe. SenIor PQslIcr '
IaN Jc:mes PRus>eI. As:soc:Iote Fcstor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCHno ~ Nclr1trJIIe

WW<Uo lJTlJlGES SoI\.Idoy 500 pm.
~ 7.Xl.9"""- tl"""- t2:3OPM
CtlU'dl349-262I, SChool 349-3610

Il'eIgIous EO.Jca1lCo 349-2559
Rev Terrence 1Gemec. Fostot .

, - . -" • ·U •
~ ALLERGY&ASTHMA
~~ Presented by

L...----Ia.;t):...-.I MichaelS, Rowe, M.D., F.A.CI?,CCR.I.
TIlE MEANING OF HYPOAllERGENIC

IlcQuse Ibm arc DO rcd<nJ SUDduds abouI Ioda) 's topic. all Lbe Au.ERGY
f:O'~ the _ cllmClS used lO sdI ASD '\5111\1" CE~'TER OF MICHl·
bWll aad Iltaury ~"U, it's inlporUllt GA..'Iil,Wf l'fII'idr ~ carr for)-oar
10 andmtaDd "bit tbr) IlIUlL for, aIItrI) _ astIma probIcms. utiIizilIc Lbe
in>urn. Lbe lmIl ...,~. _ DnI"fS1 lnalmalU aad mrdOtWm For.
We Lbe s-fuct\ ClUlIll!acturrr ldinu IIIr appoiDaDeat all (US, 47um. Our olin
product ,.iD DOl QlISf III aDcrpc rca:1ioa. is loaded at 24120 !o\QdooAtlroot Road,
11lfff is DO I ~ twtllllO proof !his NinL STE :!Clt. SO\i. Snr rmtnlS are ,. doome.
Prod Dell labtkd "fravancr-rr~ - Of "'fbr ~ AIJrrlisl Who Grts RfllIIIs. •
~ anidmlilicd as h.ll\~ DO per. ~=-:-:: ---::--:_--....,
crp<tir odor. Ie docs DOl euar- IIIr p.s. If youarc IJfCOf lO aIkrPc rractloas
absttn 01rravaner d>mUcak. Wbell l'Oll lO ~ do a 1"ld1 ~ ,.lCb any_
Sf(' Lbe "ud "rWurai CIII II pcoduct. ill J'C'OdIXl.icnrlin 111.11 its istsrrditlus an dtmt<f ~:"':=~ --J

dirtctIl &om rW!lS or &IIimlII podlxtJ aad
not ~oetd ~nchrticall}. SaNraI iDvtdi-
mu QI'l ~ aJltrP: rea.-lions. -,u,'OboI-
fr~ - meansIIlr absrn.'f 01ft!lll or p3iD
~-oool. but J'C'OdlXU IN) COClUiD ocl1rr
~"t'hoIs.

\\ 11m ) w «quire w art 01. aIltrgisl.
« If l"llCl"w!J lilt (un!>« inrcmurioa

Hi,",~

au-.. ..........---~......., ..................-
www.allergyinfo.org

..~~,;, ~

by Donald M, Wayne, D.D.S" M.S.
Orthodonllc Specialist

POTENTIAL FOR EXPANSION
One of !he fac\OfSthat corrmonly to correct crowding. arch consuit-

ronttibutes to OI"Cl'tf'O'>\-ding or !he cion, and cross biles. .
top tC\:lhis a dental arch thac is too 'There is gcnmlly \'t1)' little tooeh
small to a«Of1lI1lO&lt all !he lteth. discomfort fot the parienllllOO \liars
This often happens IIIhcn a child a pabtal expander.HOI\-e\'Cr,lhcrc is
inherits a small upper jaw from one a shoft adjustment period. During
~t and Iatge tetth from anothtt. this adjusttnent period. the paticnl
In suchc:ases. to maJcemoresp.xe fot m3Y ha\-e CXtnl sali\'a in !he rnoutf1
permanent letth to et'1.Ipt, !he onho- and may lisp slightly antil the lOClglle
donrist m3Y utilize a ~ bccooles used to !he appliance. To
orthodontic appl~ 1:rl<Mn as a Khedule a c:onsultalion, call my
"pabtal expander.~11'e ~uppc1' jaw- otrlCe at 248-411-1581.The: otrlCe is
bone (tna.'I:11lae) is made lIP of ~'O com'Cllimcly located at J9S9S W.Ten
bones that are connected by • sucure Mile Road,Suite III. . " _
in !he middle, \\ilicb does not close --::~---'~::--,,==~.....,
wtil the ea~ tema"" -.,..... ,s. AJltr ~ oldie epptr '""- •"I 0- I~- ~ die pIbbI'~"" II
Tbefefore, !he palatal exp3Ildet ~ Fb-'f for 6tte" for die wwcr jNoDe&
be used 10\\ideo !he upper j.m-b3neS 10.- bIcl ..... ..s Itm-_ .....

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21~~R.tb.-iat81f2M1e

Mcmng Wot$hip 10o.m.
St.ndo)' SCtiool 8: tusefy 10 OJ!\.

2~ns7
Mnlster: Rev. Or. E.Nee H..nr

IkIsIer dMusIc:. Palndc Kl.H

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia '" MeodcMotlroolc
WIsconsin Ev l.utherl:¥\~

~~e45om
Vokdlip IlXXlan

thomas E. S<:Noedet Pastor - 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
10"Uebe'-'~ & HogQerty

Phone 349-1175
SU"L 7 45 &. 1000 an Ho/y Euchcr1st

Srodaf School &. tusety to an
Re-, Kaen ~ Fostot

'<NIW~eom

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144'
8Mia '" Tatt RooO$

~ Sero'Ices 8000m. 9: 15an &. 11c:m
IlwJoMHce
RwUlOC«*

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444:0 w. 10 Mie. NooA. 248-349-2345

t f2 mIe -..est d tb.-i Rd..

Dr Ridlad J. ~ PosIot
~ a ChJt:hSCh» 9& 1l>3)crn ~

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on HoQgertv Rd. Nor1h of 8 Mia Ref.
9.n:b( SChool 9"..30 om

Momtlg Celebration Io-.roo.m.
(248) 341H600

Dc. Ron ElIoIce.Pastor
ST • .lAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

4632S 1O"'1!c1Nc:M."'~.SCNdo'I5.00p.m.

~

a.9 A ll,x)a.m.
~ ~F't:A'cr

Por1Ih •w.ma

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
"tcltc.sQOfII:1oill:o~CTd_1l'1lI
lI'lrQ 1tlOl/las ~ ~'-lU;6 2"/5 '

~w aldle.~HkU (24S)0<l520
(2 rri. E.d ~ N.1id9 d 8 We)

~~w:mIPU)&10ol$MI.
~SC:t'<:xf(AI AQe»~,x)~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthvIe Hi\tl SChool on 6 MIa

&rday 9'30 am. md 1100 om.
Cosuo( OMterrpotory Mbond

(248)61$-~

Your Church
Could Be Here!

, MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

2U56~Q.P0.4 or a t/2 MI9
1.\olrt'O~ 10 Q1I\

~ Schcx:I a N.nery lOam.
24-3e7751

Urater.lllN. [k Eo HeI tlI'lt
~ d Io\IIc: Pr.*lct lUi

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH• DI_II.IiII:CluIle __

cm;" ...."""'·_u 2oIU1C7~
1O:ldIIoncI ~ un \O.\$. II~ l).IfI.

~_~a",
'-rclaI' SChool. ,."....., """"""~:~~~~1~'"

CROSSPOtNTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny L LanoIeY

Tradilional StMoe • iOO- Ail
~seMc:e -10:30 A.U.

Ueecing III HeM CMc ~
248-444-7755

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Rub it in!
l'hc*:l b'J JOHN HEIDER!

~1lEOOAO

Paul Najar of Nova
Massage gives a neck
and shoulder massage
to Betty-Ray Brown dur-
Ing last week's Senior
Health Fair at the
Northville Senior
Community Center, Najar
provides massages at
the center each Thursday
morning.

Hailing from lhe l(Mnship arc
Owlie Aimone and Barbara Eko
Murphy •. A Iformer ,instructor at
DelrOit's Ccola-" for 'Creati\oc
Sluclies. Aimi:lnc's .acrylic. Prismat·
ic-layered p3intings feature color·
ful danoo's and figures. Murphy. a
recired U\'OI'Iia Public School
teacher. uses waltrro1ors \\ith a
focus on l'1c:M'erS and people. ,

• The others arc Billie Thompson
of Milford and Mal)' Sdunid1 of
U nllUa. Both use watercolors. •

BWA. opened b)' husband·\\ife
learn Andrea Zasuwny·Moreno
and Alfn:do Moreno, also will ha\OC
a grand opening party S31urday.
Fcb. 26 fcom 1-9 p.m.
RefresJuncnlS \\ill be sm'Cd. and
an artists' n:'C'eplion \\illl3kc place
from 7-10 p.m.

The BWA G3IIeI)"is located at
43133 Sc\-en Mile Rood in lhe
Highland L:l1:es Shopping Cenler.
For more infOl'l1l3lion,call (248)
4-'9-6833

per publkalion. '.
The award focused on teduUca1

'cx~ and lhc' mali\oc proc:ess
iD ",nling, ediling, design and pho-
lography. Donna Raphael. Cat)'
Gersh' and Barbara PaJuzolo
receh'Cd crcdiL

Northville's Hospice of:
Michigan is localed al 42845
NOI1h\iUc P1ace Dri\'C. '

.
Flagstar announces
earnIngs

Aagstar Bank, \\ hich h:ls a loan
cenlcr in dO\IolllO\\lI Northville,
rtttntly n:poned earning $28.2
million o\u lhe past lbrce months.

That amount. equal 10$0.44 per
srock sh3re, is dO\Ioll from $36.7
million this lime last )'C3t. lJ:y,I,-er-
than-apcctcd profits on loan sales
and a dcaeased intmSt margin
were reasons for a sligh1 dip from
earlier projections for the quarter.

Toul ~ earnings \\ ere $146.4
miUion, compared to $254.4 mil-
lion in 2003. DeposilS \\ere up 10
$7.4 billion. com(Wed 10 $5.7 bil·
lion lhe )'car before.

The company also opened 22
new ban1Jng centers Ihrougboul
the )'car. A:lgstar Bank Lo.m
Centcrs is loc:ltN :II 155
Cad)CC1Itre.

Compil~d by Rmml Staff
Wriltr Kim KO\'~llt

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 25%-850/0 Off I
I I

JW!~W• We'll bring the store to youl I _I~ rno,u~w~pnce-s

~~~ 2 let our team of trained professionals : t"F·R E E
~ help you choose the style and color ~l

that's best for every room of your
I home. Select from a full assortment of MEASURING &

~nds, window shades. shutters. cur- (JI INSTALLATIONt
ililailtalns, top treatments and more! lt 0'1" __ ......S7S0t"b .... I.,... "'" lJdSS

Call 800-391-4813 and press "')- for a I ====:::.r:=::::
FRU appointment and details. I top_Otlo<~"Slw ..Ib->o""'~I ~ _."....",.-NRTH<1Ir-c«><C'<'"

I -IlIoon'ilJOlood« IL ~

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-391-4823

Shop our Showrooms!
Sterling Hel9Ms I'tymo<M

louted u19', MM louted U 909 N
Ro.ac:~MnnIl ~ ~~t
R<>.>d ~ Uta Fl<»d South ofM-I ~

(""b~1tod d!o'l'(bOM,

j

TODDLER FEEUNG TERRIBLE?
ADOLESCENT ACTlNG'UNLOVABlE?"\
WE'VE BEEN THERE. IF YOU'D
UKE TO TAlK TO SOMEONE WHO
UNDERSTANDS AND HAS GOOD
ADVICE, CAU. Us.

PFDIAlRICS ,
If yoU wmt a rdationship with someone who "ill really care for )'OOJ'
children. you'l find it at IliA-' Well make' you 'and )'Our child fed
comfortable. induded, and ami for. From newborn to tMl, chronic
c:ond.iriori to common c:okI, IHA doctors offer a full nnge of senias. And
our physici:ans and nurse pnctitioners ~ ~ with St. Joe's, U-M,
and Qd.sca CommunitY HospiraL So all us. We~ like 10 meet)'OW' kids.
PediaIrb • Internal ~ - ~ - Family Medicine

IRA...,
lHACores

~

, Otdtea I\diattie Center ' ,
ClKUa (7j.f) 475·9175

Pwa~s_comX
The Wav To Go. .

"The Spirit of Passageways
To the Bahamas"

'AwakenIng' turM 1 year aid'
Downtown Nonll\'iIIc's

Awakening .•• The Anise Inside is
cctdnting its OOC-)'carmark as a
fme an supply and education class
retailer.

To mad.: lhe e\'ent. O\mCl Shmi
Mcwha and staff arc hosting a pany
from 1-3 p.rn. this.Saturday, Fcb.S,
including cake. punch, a clown,
special'discounts and a ronlesl 10
win an Elmwood Marin Easel. The
18-«-Older winner \\ ill be dra\\l1 :11
4 p.rn. on Fcb. 26.

Other e\'cnts include: an ice
sculplure and Valentine-making, 2-
4 p.m., Fcb. 12; a display of )"oung
artists' won ~b. 19 and 20; 'and a
"Painting on Cla)'boonf' 00n0n'
wation. 2-4 p.m., Fcb. 26.

Saturd3y and monlh·long S31es
\\illlalc place. Awakening ... The
Artist Inside is located :It III N.
Center S1. For more infonnation,

. call (248) :U7·0S07

Hospfce earns award
8usine~ communic:uions at

Hospice of Michigan, \\ hkh has a
Nonll\iIIc kx"3lc, I\'ttllrly earned 3
Di~lrict 1 Sihc:r Quill
Conununk:uioos Slills award.

Selected by !he Intcmational
Associalion of Business
Communicators, Hospice's
1I0McB:lsc publication won an
award of c,cdlence (or 3 ",-"wspa·

BWA Gallery showcases
locals

From now unlil March"
Nonh\iIIe To\\nship's BWA
G31lel)' \\ilI show('a.~ and sclllhc
woo., of four local ani\lS.

"Michigan's Trav~1Choice"
• TMbHttt' ......... onIlN_
~.. d ,to Ii<" .lIanO" Mld1t9an

Celebrating Spirit "i~lim,'S New 8ahamas SCl\'ice From Detroit to the 8ahamas!
Spiril Airlines.. the Bahamas Tourist Board and st\eral resort holclsjoin Pass:tgeWll)'S represent3ti\'cs

to share infonnation about Ihese beautiful Islands to help )OU plan your OCllt \;sitlO the Bahamas!

·Games for the kids
-Refreshments
-Travel Prizcs- Including -t trips for two to the Bahamas!

a.b L-"-'''~'_ onomas°OQ·~.O.••o.
o

Februal) 5th from 12N - 4PM NO\'i, Michigan
~3155 Main Street • P~£ew:l~s Regional Office in No\ i

Plc.l'>C RSVP to 888 353.0C)34
Cynd~ Canty from ~fagic 105 Radio \\ ill he ar~aring atlhe show from 2pm-4pm!

~"r.1_;.,.

~PIRIl:
AIR\INIS

Join us!

MILFORD

FEBRUARY 4-6
DOWNTOWN MILFOR.D

www.icespectacular.net

Farmer Jack presents, , ,
National Semi-Qualifying Ice Carving Competition

for the 2006 Cultural Olympics

Finding Nemo with Radio Disney AM910!
Beach Party Beer Tent!
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Landlords'talk'about creating die perfect downtown
recipe, but legally how far can they really go?
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WSlIT~

When Bob and Margene
Buc:Ul3\'c were ~1:ing tenants
fOf Old Olurch Square in 2001,
they c:onsidertd the smell of per·
manent hair rolOf solution and
cooking odors.

The couple roR\'erted the fOf·
mer Methodist church at Dunlap
and Center SUttts imo retail, resi·
dential and banquet sp3Ce. They
wanted long. term tenanlS (Of their
eight storefronts \\ho could rom-
patibly co-exist.

~Bob and I.as landlords, If)' to
get a mh," Margenc Ruc1:h:l\e
said. hWe Iud 3t least four hair
salons approach us.

hln the one building, \\e just
couldn't - \\c had a Nnquet
room abO\'e.

'1"0 me, that's something )ou
really h3\C to lool 31."

Just be faIr
And it is up to the real eslale

owners to establish their O\\n cri-
teria for pocenlial lessees, said
Marl: Mandell of Nonhville·
based law firm Fausonc, Taylor
and Bohn. He said landlords can
select tenants of their choice as
long as they ronform \\i1h munic·
ipal ordin:mce guidelines.

'''The botlom line is there are no
parallel provisions that corre·
spond to any of those fair housing
aclS," he said. But generally, com·
mcrcial landlords must romply
\\ith those same guidelines \\ith
regard to discriminating against
race, gender and religion, he said.

'''They just have to be caulious
and ronscientious \\ ith reg31'd to
those issues." Mandell said. '1"he
moral of the stor)' is there is no
specific stalUle that e~ists \\ iLh
regard to those issues.

"110\\ C\'er, rommon sense and
foil0\\ ing the black letler law \\ ill
go a long way in landlordltenant
issues."

Oo\\ntO\\n North\iIIe's com·
mercial district continually
c\'Ohes as business O\\nefS retire.
relocate or just close up shop.
SnuJl businesses last month opted
out of final lease months. relocat·
ed for 10\\ er rent and im'estigated
allemati\'es to a space soon to be

. demolished. _
Wi1b new S:AAunu:tioo and

n.:COnditioningof \\hole buildings
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. . ,
strcet·lc\-el occupants should be a
eoopcrath'e effon among
Northville landlords, Buckha\'e
said. Mcany,hile. the Northville
Chamber of Commercc and
Northvillc Downtown
DC\-eloprnenl Authority havc an
important role in sharing informa·
tion about businesses cxpcessing
an interest in locating in
NOfthville, she said

hit \iould be ideal if"'e had the
whole group," Buckha\'c said,
hE\ery landlord has their idea of
\\ hat a good tell3llt is.

~HO\\' many of any one thing
can )OU h3\C in a two-block
dov.n1O\\nT

"I talk to the
prospective
tenants at great
length to make
sure they have
financial staying
power for the long
haul."

Jim Long
Long:S Plumbing and Downtown

Und1crrJ Making a mix
The store types the Buckhavcs

and Tonchs are seeling foc their
future retail selling at 133 W.
Main St. h3\'e name recognition,
are not mall stores and h3\'e a
pro\'Cn tmck record in a similar
size to\\ n, Margenc said.

"We woo't auraet certain busi.
nesses just becausc we won',
meet their profile," shc said.
'1"hcre are a lot of them \\c \\iII."

Discussion of the commercial
rore's fUMe identity continu«
amid rumblings of the recent
announcement that a "lifestyle
center" could possibly locate
'" ithin 10 minutes of dO\\nto\\ n.

Local merchants are meeting
again this week to discuss a Slr3t·
eg)' to co·nist alongside the
O1tlractive,fau~ dO\\nto\\ n featur-
ing the Ialest rombined trend in
dining, entertainmcnt, retail and
residential oo'Clopment.

During the past four )'ears, the
Bud..ha\es leased spaces at
Dunlap and Center streets for
photograph}', music instruction.
scrapbool:ing supplies, stamps
and stationary, specialty beads.
interior design sef\'ices, an art
galler)'. clothing. and most recent·
ly, :I da)' spa.

"Building O\\Aers need to ere·
ale a group to work together to
bring in the right tenants; Bob
Buclh3\'e said. "We need to focus
on bringing good. solid tenanlS
that \\ ill bring people into to\\11."

planned on West Main Street in
the coming months, O\\nefS Jim
Long and the Buckha\'Cs, with
their panncrs Er\\in and Barbara
Tonch, will decide 00... consider-
able number of the next dO\\n·
to\\n inhabitanlS.
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~'Vib'raiifcrowd;hisffue'eting s·~f{of'toniglit~.. )
~ "...' .....~;~~~fiq~=-t: :..... .>0. ~ .~ ~ .. ,.~~i' ..~... .. ~ ~ • .il..r!/'i; ..~ ~': ; .. ...,OJ>"'"., ~"'l. :"" f ... t~. By Miureen-.Johnston ..... ,.-,.. :. - '. ',', .~". ,>' " , ':if .

REOOfl) SWF WRYER ...'. . .:' ,~. , . ',...,.f"·~ "'......... .:\.... .. ,.~ . ~ ... ' « ~~" ':. f ...IThe~:' -rOom \, ~'atthJ~"'tdtn< ~: '.. ' "~~ii \ ..~. 'lit '~eed: - ,:~'" ..~.~., " ......--.~~~~'''', ... ,.~pio ~.,. ".
~'doWntownlieeds to chai'ige and stajthesame.; ...· ;,(~";.:.\,~~/(t;......;:.;'.(.·''.1:.'1_"'''''' " l";' , J
: ,About 120 residents. Off~ business owners 3Ild planMrS liatflefed at tf)8 I'fOrthviIe 8eoloi"

community Center ~ ~,~ the ~~ ~ pfclcticaI ~ .~,speciflC desires.. !
l : I .The Round Two VisIon seSsion is 7 pm,.tonIght.1i1 the 303 Yf; Maki. SlJacilitY. 1;' p , ]

f, T~ there ~:~ that the qtY and its community Partnets ~ step up an<!aPProach ~I

, ~ ~petitlocl b'i:~u:ao more goods and seNices. At the same time, a common refrain ~ the :'
• 5O-pIus ~ wOO SpOke: the city needs to add leisure-time amenities to ~ residents fl'9ffi.the bur- 'i
, geooIng Sobd'1YisJ6nS surroundino the city. '.C' ..J: <~\,...' ..:.-~,':,.! " '

The speaafsteenng committee appolntM to help guide downtown'S futUre groWth pIannIiyJ strategy is
hostInO the SEissJons as a foUow~p to the November Gibbs PIaMiog Group'retail rilaItet study, Ann
Wilis; 1oog.tim8 NorthvSle reSIdent and ~ executive. is acting as facifitator at both meetings.

The 12-member steerinO committee. a mix Of representatives from city and township Interests. WIll
COIl}bIne input from publiC ~ this week with ~ Gibbs report and information they glean from
future visits to cmes facing growth chaJJenges sinilar to Northville. _ .

Emptlasiljng the committ~'s Inteot to solicit residents' description of what they woukI tike to see,
Willis briefly outlined Gibbs' growth scenarios. then opened the forum for comment The same two-hour
format is planned for tonight ,

One repeated 'suggestion was cootaeting former retailers '- stores that sold furniture. hardware and
children's apj)aret ---: to see wtrJ they left Northville. Other recurring themes were:

• maintainiIYJ NorthYiIIe's unique character
• exleoomg merchant hours . ,
• Il'KlYing the farmefs. rnaI1<et downtown to a permanent. perhaps sheltered, location
• creating a central park, like Ptjrnouth's Ke!logg Part< .
• providing mOfe entertainment, such as movies and a comfortable concert setting
·.increasing parking
• adding more restau rants with indoor and outdoor dining, but not so many to overpower the mer-

, ~~ and ~ arrived area residents chimed in with '~and q~. ~e sakllhere
is a communicatiori gilp about what's available downtown and even how to get there. .

WiUis described the' 50 percent increase in retall space already planned foc downtown: new construc-
tion at 120 W. Main St. redeYeJoPrnent at 133 W. Main St, and reconstruction at 170 E. Main St
Residents' subsequent comments about poterrtial tenants and the need for more par1cing admowIedged
change already is in the works.. .

VISit www.downtownnortlM'Ue.org to view the Gibbs report Bob Gibbs' Dec. 9 presentation is available '
to borrow on OVO at NorUMlle City Hall, 215 W. Main St, with a complimentary bag of popcorn.
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[~r~e$day~'~r~'PaYdays
~~tthQT~ble~!..,: ,
~anUary 18- Feti~Ua.ty22
I~;Whefi you play your fiivOOte table
~}j:~esatMGM Grand. you ~Id
t;.~n upto$500 instantly!
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Go .Overbejatd at Fridavj~:~~~:e~ciahwgs:~
fresh succulent seafood and more, . 'i
everY Friday (4pm ,-'1'J pml ~tour· 'j
award-winning MGM qraJid B~et. :
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Nllrthuillt Beenib
Part of HomeT:t: Communications Netwo!kll« Now is the time to be bold

Pabaps the \'eI')' Iwdest' thing for anyooe
holding public offICe is deciding \10 hether - and
when -10 be bold or to be cautious.

An example. Faced with a then-unpreccdented
budget crisis in 1983. OC\\1}' elected Qoo,'. James
Blanchard chose to fight 10 remporarily hike the
SUIe income tal to CO\l:f the deficit Net resull?
EconornkalIY. the measure worked, and ....ithin a
oouple 0( )'eaI'S the tal increase
expired and the stale h3d returned
to prosperiI)'.

Yet poIilic3l.ly, there was a big
do\Ionside for ~ Democrats.
1\\'0 of their SUle senators who
voted fOf the measure were
recalled, and the Republicans
1001; coolroJ and ha\'C dominaled
the .senate C\'I:f since.

Personall)·. I lhought
Blanchard did the responsible
and right thing. And maybe the

; mlShing le1Iil)' of /he silU.llion
left him \I,;th no n:al choice. But
the conventional pol itical ....is-
dom flO\\ing from the C\'Cll1is Phil Power

ParenlS and Nort}l\;11e Public lessons of lolerance and igno- that bcing bold -" ho..'tl it comes
School officials should lake seri- l':lJlCe so difficult to teach? Why to raising wes - is 31wa)'S a
ously· allegations m:Ide by the then with $8.050 in state per stu· misule.
parenlS of a former Me3ds Mill dent funding is a school district NO\\·. we are facing a lk."'" and timely lest of
Middle School studenl claiming so continually hamsuung by this proposition. in the form of the misions 10
at leaSt four of her former class- such social puppet strings? the Single Business Ta.~ .proposed [3.\1 ....ed:. by
males fonned a "hate club" Certainly. no amount of ~~ Jay Rising and Go\'. Jcnnlfer
using her as ilS prilll3I)' focus. money will cure the social i1!s I Certainty. something has Iud to b.: done 3bout

The sludent's allegations. faced by our country. And In I the antiqualed 40-year-old SBT. At ho..-an. it's a
spelled out \\ithin official police many ways. North"ilIe stands as I ta,; on p;l)TOII: for a state leading the nation in
reports and subslanlialed by a leader. job loss. lhiS set:ms a p'-"m:rsc way ro ~ure
admissions given to police by the BUI marginal progress is noc I our. main business .lal. In rut!~ sur ..cys com-
female studenlS accused of the enough. Wi/h pri\ilege comes I panng stalC lal dUllaleS.. MIchigan has a1.....a)'s. .. . . I stood out h~c a sore thumb bI.'C:lu<;cof the <n,\,.
action. denoce many troubling responstblhty. ~ ~l111ruon. I ous way the SBT op..-ralcs. Mon."O\l:f.adminis.
trends. . At ~eads MI~I ~lIddle School I Imng and computing the la,; is a royal pain:

Certainly the action itself is In paItlcular. this IS at least the , some ~i~<eS sp..-nd moo: in figuring OUItxr,..
despicable. According to police lhird serious inci<knt local om·

=:~~?2;~!::!~~=~~:;~:Strongleadership is needed
to harnss the girl. r\..-sulted In state legrslatlon out-I

'This voice threalened her la\\ing haling.. A recenlly filed
saying thaI it was going to shoot federal civil lawsuil remains I lhe one thing on .....hich \irtually \."\'C1)onc: in l-d. and !he already in31J.:qualebus set'\ice .....as ~'C'd il ariel' the whiles 1OO\'Cd out) and
her and that it was watching her pending against /he school. And ~Iichigan aglI.'(S is thai the SUlC's Iarg..~ and t>.:lOgcut rock. actually bdiC\'C th:i1 \\h31 h.1pp.'tlS in [)."/rOi1is
with a telescope:' the repol1 said now this. I most famous city i.~in an aprWling rno..~, i'\CM.those ....bo need to a bus 10get ro work totally irrelc\'3llt 10 them and their li\'es.

ThestudenlS told police it was Ta\payt.'\'S deserve more than I BUI \\haI !hl:ydisa~'e \iokntIyon iq\h<Ji, 10 the \Iee hour;> are out~luc!,- Th3l's no minor . fur many. Ddroit's~ ~casy ro
.. . . 10blame. The)':upIC oyer \\00 tnCOO\'ClllCnCCIn the once- Ignore. FC'wcrpropIe Ii\'c 10 the ClI)' than al an)'

all a joke. Some joke. No one haPP} ~k. ~-wnn:?ng and can fL';it..ho\\'IO fi,; it or C\-en might)' Motor Cit)'. "here.. ironi- time since World War 1.1A"/rOi1is now home ro
should be laughing. 'englhy due diligence reports·,"hcthcr the cily can re S3\\."d az cally. something hke a third of only 9 JX'1t'CI'Itof the Sure's population, ~I~ of

Instead. district officials They de~r\'c answers from I all. the residents h:l\'e no acce:ss 10 those \\bo Ih'C there are blacl.; ~ ....00 don't
should be doing more than imply those \\ hose job it is to come up' ror many. the st:lIe of lA'trOit cars. are white. lhe st:lIe and the city e.'ist in almost
that since the incident did nor \\ith them - administralors and i \\'35 s)mholized JX"ffC'ctlyby • . And th:l1'sjust the tip of the .separate woods.
occur at school. it ic; noc bound. parents alike. I "hal ~'tlCd last wee~ . rusting ruin. • But ~ \\ 00 say the ~ty <Jo:esn:t maner. OC'
legally' or ~''tO'Terrledy' c.H.Orltlic state should get some ~ben Ma)er~ Ki!~ ~ tU~ ):ea'u~ Detroi.t.~.a ..... ,~hQ..~ thex.~gc;tjly ~!' OVC:~"• •. a \'Ct)' large ~yar-()ld man . < tlUSUUlgIndustrial metropolis \\rong. said Fmnan lIendri'l:. who 1$arrempung~ ~uer: ,. . . ," "." .' 115 S!3l~f~ndl~g back. ", l \\;th a large di3mond in his left "ith t\"O millioo pcopIe. NO\\', ir to unseat M3)'OI'KiIJXWickin this' fall's eJcctjoo.
. ThIs type of mlel'3C1lOn IS North\1l1e IS .supposed to be a ! ear. appeared tdore /he C'3SllI:r.IS has barel)' 91O.lXX>.and is "1160.\' caruhc 1l:~1of the: = fcchccun: if 1hcir
quile common in middle schools community \\ here highly-<:du- 10conf1l11l wh3l he h3d 1>I."CIl shrinking fast. major clt)· isn't functioning: said Hendrix. 3

around /he counU)':' said calcd residenlS send their chil- ~)ing f~ ~)'S. Yes, tJ.1e lu~W)' lhe publ~ schools are in C\'Cll fuwx:ial e.\p-:n and a. former ~ ma)'OC'
Leonard Rezmierski. superin- dn:n to school 10 learn how 10 I UnooIn Na';gatOf the CIty had more ~g shape - the. ~ the busmess-<lC'lCntaJ [).~.~~.
tendent of Nonhville Public bclt~r /he world. It should not be leased for S_.t99.5 a ~-ear had . ~)~ himself refuses to put his 111$~ to see anyone ~ think. Michi.~ .

~ 'I~_" ha I been mc.anl fOfhis \\lfc and chilo I:ids Ul them - and they are can coollnuc ro b.: ccooomicaIl)' rompeUlIVC'If
Schools.. .. a place \\ ~ chI W<;n f?"1' Ie dren. J k L b lilely 10 gel worse l)(M' that fur- its main cilY. its sports and cntelt3inment capi-

Rezmlerskl saId groups. clubs 10 diShonor their c1ass-, HCM\,,,\'(f,b: claimed he dc:cid. ac essen erry thcr reform effortS ha\\: b«n tal. looks like something out of the third
including hate clubs. are a social males.. harass them then watch as i ed it was roo e\tr.l\~anl and had rejected by !he \'OtCrS. wood. "im desperate poverty and .sen ices and
realily among teenage girls. adullS around them - including . intended 10 sm.i it rock. He Iud Tle\~'\' Ik-J about Legally. the ciry has 10balance its budget. But gazed communities only for the rich.

Maybe so. But doesn'l parents - shitk opportunities 10 I it..he.said. C\'Cllthough he had SJlI."Il1sc\'eral \\ith this year's deficitlUMing 3/t)'\I,here from Sooner or later. Michigan - and DeuoilCrs
Northville profess itself at evc!)' demonstrate leadership. . i da)"s I)ing aboul it, as had other cit)· officials. ~230 million 10S380 million, C\'Cnthe dracon- the~h'CS - \l,ill ha\: 10 face ~ tough
available oppol1unily to be Sadly many Meads Mill stu- ' \\h'f!one lV reporterfD!lO\\C'd ~ nl3)or 10 Ian ~ts he announced may ~ ~ enough.. ~SlonS about \\ hal L.lOd of Slale"CIty ~

. and' and' • fli. I Washingloo 10ask aboullt.. a Sc.'CUl1t)'guard l.cgislalors and others are begiM1llg 10\\hisper socJet)' the). wanllo be. Urban C\PCns hL.e
demographIcally edueatton- dents parenlS \\111 ~~ cr i acted like a thug and SIT\.1.'Jll"d hi~ f;](.,\:into the the dreaded word nx:ci\'er.Jtip. Some think. the Da\id Rus1: think the solulion for Deltoit is
ally more e\'Olvcd lhan many of because of /he poor deciSlOns wall. live 00 h:lc\ision. st:lIe coold end up ha\ing to w.e 0\'I:f the city ob\ious: some form of metropolitan gO\'Ct11-
ilS Michigan neighbors? Do noc made by a few. They desc ....·e I Washington police then.said ihlj' "ould no "ithin the flal few)'CatS, and send in a special ment ....ith the surrounding suburbs ir g3\\: hirth
those who staunchly suppotl the bener. Iooger proloo the ma)or on his \isits bI."('au~ of master 10 run it Highland Park. a desperately 10.
local public school district take It may rake a ..ill age to raise a I his incosanl non-stop ~ighlclub haWing. inlO impo~mshed encla\'C ~ty ~ by So f~ •.neither the.clt)' nor !he su~ Ita\\:
e\-et)' oppoounity to sing the child. Mostly. it requires parenlS the .\\'tt hours. SOI1ll.~ng Ilk; m;)'OI'dl"llI\."d Detroit, lost oon~ of Its O\\n atf.lltS)'eaI'S .ago. bI.'C'fl\\lIlUl~ 10coosidcr tIut. prr!~ng 10 ha.~
praises of a community-<:entric um..illing to make excuses for sa)1Dg he OC\'Cr went c1ubblOg 31all: . . E\'Cllmore ~lOg" many :- perhaps ffill· each ~ ~~ It would be nte,e lfa~es-

. ..• . • All that would ha\'C bI."l:f1embarra."SIng had 1\ hons -of Mtehiganders don I care. 1ll3I man \\lth a \lSlOll emerged sometime som.
school syslem w~ chJl~n theIr chll~n s poor ~Stons I h.:lppt."Ilt'd ro ~ mayor of P.1ImBcxh during an includes man)' bo Ih'C in Hillsdale or Tra\'cr..e There may not be that much time left
are exposed 10 mynad leanllng and admlDlstrators \\llhng 10 eoonomic boom, But [)."/rOi1is in dn'3l1ful Cit)'. bul also ell-()ff suburbanites wbo lh~ a
experiences? stand up when their community ~ \\;th uncmplO)nlCf11rising l'JSl14 pcr· ~ hop from the city's f:trnOUSborder. Eighl

Why then \\ilhin such an edu- ncx'ds them mosl cent and a 00d~'t deftcilspiraling out of COOItoI. ~lIIe Rood.
cation-focused community are And be a leader. Earlier this mooth.the ma)or had anooullC\.-J Many say the clt)' brought its problems 00

that ~y a lhou-.and jobs "'\.'I'C being eliminar· itself tb)' which thc..j' usually mean, !he blacks

... ......·..·1l~
DavId AguDar J.tclc IMsenbeny

EDITOR VP, EDITORIAl
Grace Peny DIck Aglnlan
PUBUSHER PRESlDEHT

R1chald Brady PhlWp Powet
VPJCOO CHA11VMN OF THE BOARD

much tax they O\lo~than /he aetuallaX they ~y.
The proposed changes gee a lot of things right:
·lhe rare drops from 1.9 pcrcet1l to 1.2 per-

cent.. a reduction of ~ than ~thitd.
·lhe tax base reduces the use 0( payroU as a

factor. \\ hich also penalizes firms less for hiring
new wodc:rs.

• A credil for research and de\ocloprnent
expenses WluId help high-tech
companies.

• Manufacturer'S using lots of
expensi\'C cquipmetJt get a ctedit
fer persona) property taxeS.

All told. acrording ro Rising.
some 72.000 stale businesses
(including many small finns.
\\ hieh tend to be the main
sources of job gI'O\\1h) \\iU see a
tax reduction. Another 67.lXX>
businesses will see no laX
change: and 22,lXX>(including.
notably. insurance rompanies)
....ill get higher tal bills. O,'Cfa1I.

'-l..:_..J the: changes in the SBT are sup-
posed to be "m'CllUC neutral."
"hich means they are designed
to not affC(1 the lotal amount of

money coming to /he stale.
But the oo\ious question now is \\hether the

changes being proposed are far reaching (~boIQ)
enough 10reaI[y make a substantial difference 10
our economy. Some business t)-pes ha\'e pr0-
posed doing away \l,ith the SBT allogether and
n:p1acing il \\;th a la\ on business profit

1\:rsonaIly. Iha\'C argued for eliminating the
SBT and replacing il by broadening the sales ta,;
to include senices. bur ar a reduced rare. On the
other hand the SBT represents a big componenl
of st:lIe fC\'I."IlUC(l)(M' around $22 billion annu-
ally). and il is a relati\ocly stable tax in a stale \l,ith
a \'CI)' \'O!:uileccooomy.

The Granholm Administrati.on has t)-pically
follO\\'C'dthe path of moderate caution as il has
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Our fundamentid purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. 'nurture the home lowns we serve

and contnbute to the business sucxess of our customers.

.Hate Club:
And now this
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I Record Letters
Capture Bigfoot soon Let's do so quid.!y before the trend bC'romes

an epi&:mic.Share your opinions: We welcome)'OUl' letters to the e<i-

tOr. Please Indude )'OUC name. address and phone number lor verifICa-
tion. We ask lhat )'OUI' letters be 400 words or less, we may ecj( lor

clarity. spsce and content Geoetaly. no more than one leiter per

monlh by the same authoc wi! be~.

Elections: In order to be lair 10eYeryone.Ih&s newspaper.,,;a not
Mlletters 10 the e6tor the week prior to an elecbon lhat open new
Issues. Expressions of thanks 10polibeaI suppor1ers are best made by

, buying an adYertisement.

Mail: Letters to the Editor. David AguIlar, Nor1hYiIe Reoocd. 104 W.
Man St., NorthviIe. MI48f67.
Fax: (248) 349-9832

,"E-mail: daguBarOht.homec:omm.net

I I applaud the COOlJT1C1ltsb)' my neighbors Jim
: Allen and Greg Swanson for their coocems
i regarding the bigfOot trend in CabbagetO\\l1.
, FranL.ly.1am extremely disappoinled "ith the
, apparent lack of cooscicnce b)' an-hircets and

buil&:rs \\00 n.'COmJ11l.-nd. design and build
1 sllUctures \\ith linle coocern 10 the ovcrall
: impact of their project on homes and li\'CS of

families aroond their sire.
i Granted, builders do need 10 work 10\\'3fd

meeting the "ishes of clients., but th:i1 docs Jl()(

excuse thern. as professionals. from considering
a perspcctio.'Coutside the bounds 0( thei r projects.
What I am sure was once a delightful design on
paper often transfonns 10 a neighborhood C)-e-
sore dtal cannot be erased.

During my 22 )'e3f in CabbagcfO\\l1. I h:l\'e
seen many examples of IaSlefully designed addi·
tions, irnpro\-ement.s. and I1C'\\' houses that cern-
pJement our streets. •

I would like 10 personally thank those mi·
tcets. builders and homeowners that did ~
about other residents 10 petbaps scale back their
plans iti an tffort 10blend inlOour ncighbodJoOd.
HO\\'C\'er.recently there has been a trend to\\W
monstrosities thal rise 100 far from lbeir founda-
tions, spread 100 (ar toward neighboring houses,
and loom 100far OYer streets as 10snatch up fam-
ilies as they stroll by.

J beJie\oe it is time for the planning rommis-
sion to de\'eIop more solid guidelines 10cwb the
bigfoot !rend in /he Cil)' or Northville. If )'OU
ha\'C similar thoughts (01 opposing ones), be sure
to make )'OUr mice heard. Remember. our Ioc3l
goomnmetll and commissions are eloctcd and.
appointed to represent the cilizens of our cern-
munity.

Joseph Hoffman
NortJMlJe

Think before speaking
I do hope. Mr. Arnett. (Cold Slone Ice Cream)

that }'OOfstarements., ~Wc plan to hire Northville
students" and "We are going to be teauiting
from North ..iUe schools" was Jl()( inlcndc:d to
project the inuge of snobbeIy elf exclusiveness.
II would be shameful if a qualified studenl or
adult applied for a job and was rejected because
hisIher zip code was not 48167.

I am amazed thai )'00 find it distasteful 10
admit )'OOr estabI ishment is in U\ooia and )"00
·want to be identified as the Northville Sloce.

Will )"00 ask your customers their place of res-
idence? Will )'00 refuse ser.ice if they don't
comply1

Northville. though growing. \\i11 not be able 10
sustain )'OU.

I think )"00 need to recoosider or perllaps clar-
ify )'OUI' starements.

Maty Elizabeth Braddodc
~
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SCttOOL 80AlD
PlESIDENt .;. ( , Just walk a little

This Iettct pertains to the issue of parking.
safecy, sidewalks, and basic needs in the city of

tn3de its choi«s along the boId<aUtious coolin-
uwn. So the recent SBI proposals are CO\lShlcnl
with its o\oeraIl philosophy. And from this per-
sp«ti\'C, they cer1ainJy rqnscnt a good r1r5l

~ such 1tl3lIC1'S. bO\\'C\'Cf. iI's useCulto conskt·
er \I,h3I the economists c:ill the "opportwU I)'
rost." lhe opponunity C06l 0( choosing 10 buy
ftxed interest bonds. for example. is that while
such a choice may limil the liL.elibood 0( major
loss. it also forgoes the possibility of big gains
thal oould come if the money were im'CSlN in
/he Slock rnartd. .

In choosing to male cautious changes in the
SBT. the Granholm Administration has f~
an opponunil)' to address the basic problem in
Michigan's fmancial picture - the cbronic suuc-
turaI deficit in the st3Ie ludget. Dl.'ciding to junk
the SBT and spread the sales \3.l 10 sm'ices is
probably the easiest way to eliminate repetiti\'e
$1 billion holes in the budget. but it's a risl,)'
1OO\'e. A fC\'Cllue-ncutral t\\'C3k 31 the tal "ill
likely, O\'CC' time. result in some emplo)mcnt
gains, but ir aImo.st Q.'l1.1inly \\ill not ~It in any
fundamental impro\~1 in the state's fmanciaI
silU3lion.

OIoosing one rotlre O\'Ct' anothcr is all a mat·
ter 0( basic instinct betv.ttn risk and n:wanJ.
between boldness and caution. As the old .sa)ing
goes. )"00 p;l)'S)'OOr money and)OU tales your
choice."

But I still rerncmber that \\hen incoming Q)\'.
John Engler was inauguraled. former 00\',
George R<>mne)'lC01lled 0\'Ct' and ga\'C him 001)'
t\\ '0 woo.ls o(31hicc: ~Bcbold!" 1ll3I was ad\ ice
he lOOk.and "h31C\l:f)'OOf politics. no man can
.sa)' th:i1 John Engler didn'r makc a difference.

Phil Pmo.'tr is l~ Chairmtlll Ofl~ BoonJ of
l~ rompanJ lhat owns thi.J 1lC"3pal'a. 1ft'
....ouldIx pft'aYd ro gtl your Tractions to lhis
column eirh<raz (734) 953·2047 oral ppo\\,·
(rfi!hom«omm.nn.

lad Ltssmbtl7)' is t'ditorial \le( prrskknl of
lIomtl(M7\ Communications. lit ron Ix rrllcht'.1
by pIJoIu az (US} 90/-156/ or by (·mail a1
jftssmbtrT) @ horn«omm.~t.

North\ille. Iam curious and conmncd "hen I
re.1d ankles aboul parling problems in
Nonh\ille. Ctuious. bcxause there S«l1lS 10 be
pIcnty 0( parting just a few steps from 00\\11'
to\\n.

The loe south of the p:rling SIlllCtUte on Cad)'
street S«fI\S 10 be empcy most of the time. 11le
endless acres 0( parling space at the i'\orth ..ille
OcMm also seem to be 3 logical and close p13C'C
ro park. , started writing this before the shunle
smice \\'35 tried.

Although I found the idea o(a !JJullle senic\:
to go a couple of block up a small hill quitc
amusing. I ha\'C 10gh'C credit to sorne:ooe for 11)'-
ing to help. I am an ad ...ocare for Walking 0\'Cf
dming \Ioben there are safe and ap{nlpri31e cir-
cumstances.

Perbap.s a completed side.....a1k S)'SIetn in the
city is not the answer 10all of the "paoong" pr0b-
lems but il may help. Safe sidewalks and paths
are rosie needs 0( all cities -.small and large.. A
safe and oomplele sidewalk system may also
cnoourage tnOC'e residents to \isil dO\\nlO\lol1
tnOC'e often.

Broader thinSdng might include connecting
the lO\\nship to the city. which would make
Northville and the township C\'Cnmore desirable
places 10 m'e. I beliC\oe1 saw some type or mas-
lei' plan a while bade thai ~ such ideas.
lhe plan, oo...'e\'Cf. needs to be put inro action. A
simple gujdeIine 10 follow in such a CIOC'lgested
area such as ours is ; wtlCm'Cf there is a paYCd
sum there needs to be a sidewalk Of pn-ed path
on boch sides. Or. II the ''elY least. designated
space on a sufficient sized shoulder.

Having sidewalks is the first st.ep. Maintaining
them appropriately is the next ResidenIS and

CoDtlDaed o~ Dext page
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Looking back ....

eWfagog
1M 10llOtting stol)' has bun

'-fUrptnJlrom thr J90J Nonhrilk
R«orrJ by North\'illt lIistoricaJ
Socitf)' board IMmbtr Mart
CMSltr. UfJh minor t'X4'tpiions../he
storitS comprising this )'tar·long
M'td/)' urit's »;11Q{fWU as pub-
liWd /00 )'tan ago this M't't'1:.

FdJrual')' 3, 1905

NEW FACTORY ASSURF.D
FACT

Old Globe Propert)· Sold
Saturda)'

Hall-Carr Manufacturing Co.
the PuI"C'hasers

As :xhutiscd. the r«ci\'ttS sale
of tre prop.-rty of the old Globe
Furniture faetOl)' took plxe on
Satunby, Mr. Hall 0( Octroi!, for
the OC\\ly organized Hall·Carr

Manufacturing Co. paid $7,00:1 for
the factOI)'. The company has
S60,(XX)capital.izatioo and expects
to prodoce 1lO\'Cltywood woo:: of
\'3rious Jdnds. which one bc'anch
....iU be baseball dubs.. 1\1.'0 C3rS 0(
slock have already an1\'ed and
active JRP3r.l1ions are in sxogress.
....ilh the inltntion 0( starting up the
....heels by lIie end of February.

II ....i11 CI:f13inly seem Iikc old
times 10 see all the factOl)'buildings
"a/iYe"once more.

Lansing notes

Former business owner stocked the e\'el)'day Items - hardware. ·1 can't really say I was pushed out:
apparel. children's toys and clothing. she saId. ·1 think therc's a limit to what

says Northville's future books and furniture - they now smaller retailers can pay for rent and
bemoan as unavailable. other than at I've reached lhat limit. It's time for a

will depend on business the mall or naUonal retailers. change.
I 3l1l3lso woding 00 a pad.age I would like the dO\\lltown to remain ·Some of the people In the downtown:s:~2~:ar:-::. savvy, collective effort the way It is. but to start seiling the ha\'C been above and beyond good res-

gr.unming 10 pl'C\'Cfltlearning prob- goods and sel"\iccs lhat my family needs tomers. I have nothing but good things
!ems before !hey bcrome serious. Peggy Allgeier laughed as she and desires. to say.·
Early inten'Cfltioois a kC)'lo 3.'SUf- described the spTing.through.fall scene That's what North\ille wants from it's Uke her 147 E. Main setting. the store
ing children ha\'C!he abilily 10 of vehicles jamming the farmer's market downtown. she will open In March at 116 E.
gro'o'o'lhroughoullhcireducation on the corner of Seven Mile Road and It's the riddle retailers - a.k.a. nelgh- Se\'enlh St. will be In a historic building.
process. Slalistics have pN\'Cflthai Center Street. hors. parents. business That is part of what attracted the

Amber Alert Chan es n:cogni~ and progr.unming at an Then she ....Cltched In retail. owners. merchants. Plymouth resident to locate In Northville
g. early ~ m IlOl only a bcncfillo horror as traffic control per- spouses. friends, commu- in the first place.

Sc\'CT3I )'I:3fS ago,l mlroduced !he child but the wdfan: of educa· , sOnnel ~ved exiting cars : nlly volunteers - confront , '-1. hope small businesses can afford •
kgislation to crc::u.e an Amber AIo1 tional ~ as ~U.JI ." ....... ~.( 'SO'~lh' ~ter-': 1'tIwa~. " ~- " every ~.,.., ....... l';""lf~ "M~ .,\l)e,~ts ~~w;n mix ~tays;.A11geier
pmgrJIn'ln ~'idUg;m:SirMthCrt;-.· :. ..... .., ~,.",,,,,, 1_ • .,.. L .. , • fro~ 'doWnto\\n. :;: r' . 'piey want to be the per- saId. She complimented new addllJons
il his ~ i~!JI in htlping Taxing Issues ,.' That. the merch~t said son heartily greeUng the Girl)' Girl. La CorseUere and Veronica's
find IlUssmg children:: "th II I Izes first-time and returning Closet.
U r 1 '_.1: ·d._1 ,.- G-_L_I tI \\. a wry sm e. ep tomn,onun:uc }'.sorne UIW\1 ..... s uv>'C1TlOI ,,,,ulUlffi r1XIm Y d t N rth '11' I k customer. selecting the "Most retal] has suffered because of
haye abused the program and umcltd her plan for Michigan T3.'t 0\\'11 own 0 \'1 e s ac
issued Amber Alerts for false caus. Code changes. CUITeIlLly.there are of commercial sawy. As unique merchandise that lhe economy.- she saId. ·When that
es. no bills or.'3il3ble10 micw. When much as the merchants Is North\1I1e's trademark. starts to happen. you Just start to try. to

II is \ilallo our lay,·enforo:ment legislation is inlroduced. !he bills bank on the collective compensating employees keep your head abo\'(~ water."
personnel thal the S)'Strol is J"COP'.'l" ~ill be n:(cm'd 10 !he Srn:lte cha!mlng Identity. they to keep them. earning the AllgeIer packed up the vintage and
Iy utilized so thallhcir imponant Fin:lllCeCommine:-:.As ch3irnun don t Invest the effort into cash to afford this area. shabby chic Items that remained after
lime and resoun.-es can tIC im~ed of the Commilt~.I ....iIl hold time. cohesi\-ely promoting It. oh. and ha\ing a life. her Monday aucUon. excited for her new
in pnxocting !he heallh and welfare Iy. thorough ~n£s to l\...·kw and The Belle Rose Antiques Maureen Johnston Discus;;fons about the downto~'Jl setting. with a complementa-
of Michigan residenlS insf~ of tale inPUI00 !he pI3n. store owner. during the final RECORD STAFF WRITER dO\\'Jltown s fate orten ry archItectural artifacts store next door •
.....3Stedon ....ild goose chases. For days her store was open returning to one faml1lar North,111e gave her loyal patrons.
this reason. I have inlroducOO kgis. do ....ntO\\'Jl. had no disparaging words Idea: merchants need to stay open Insight into buying habits and expeTi·
Iation to nulc il a felony 10 issue a Stau SnraJor NQIlC}' Cassis. a (or her 4 1/2.year stay In North\iIle. Her longer hours and weekends for the com- ence o\-ercomlng the challenges of run-
falseAm~ Alert repoct. This N(TIi RqJUblican. rtprrullls I~ obsel"\Cltlons and recounted experiences merclal core to remain \iable in light of nlng a small business to take \\ilh her.
change "ill help pl'e\\:fllf~'I' 15rh SnliJu DisrriC't,II'hiC'h were solicited In the contc.'1 of this increased competition. Allgeier saId It always irked her when
falc:ereports :md continue 10 help includt'S 1M IOMnships of week's round of public discussions There are accompan}ing refrains: col· people ma.de a point of saying they did·
prol~ chikIn.'llin)eafS to come. Commtrr~.l1ighJand, l/oIl.\~L)Y>n. about people's \islon for the dmmto\\ll's lecti\-e promotion. slJingent standards n't shop downtovo'It.

Milfonl. NO'Ii ROM. m'j/ future. In future tenant selecU~n and attrac· ·If you don't shop your cute little
Bloomjkld andn'hirt' 1..ilU: as wd/ A couplc of people at Tuesday night's lions to bring people to town In the first downto\\'Jl. you're not going to have your
as 1~ \Wagl's ofl/oIly. Milfom "Let's Talk OO\mto ....n· meeting suggest- place. Kind of a "west-side cute little downtown."
and UblI'tI111t' 1.iW: and thairit's ed steeTing committee members contact Birmingham:
of Nmi Northl'illt' (tht' portion in past merchants to InqUire why they left Allgeier Is mO\1ng her Belle Rose to
0aJJand COUII1)'), OrrhanJ l..ilU. North\ille. Long.lime residents remem- Royal Oak. taking on a partner and pay-
South bon. nWIt'd I..ilU and . I tUiwm.·}Oucan rtaC'h Juorm,t'· ber when Main and Center stores 109 owerren,
mail at: smnrossis@smaJt ..'miclli·
gan.g(TI: or lolJlrrt' arl-88S·JS·
N-\J;'cy'

One of the most imporunt jobs 1
have as)'OW' Sen:uoris to introdllC'e
ItgisIation lO htlp make Michigan
an C\'Cflbetter p1xe lO lh'C.raise a
family and do business.. This )'CaJ'.
the state il1 f3CCmany challenges.
including riting a OOdget!hatis
haIanccd and that n:1kct~the prior-
itics of
~Iichigan
n:si&nts
androsi-
ncsses.

13l1l
currenl1r
woding
on. or ha\'C
inlrodUC\.-d.
se-.'Cfa!
billsthal
will JXlSi.
tivel)'
affect
ffi3J1y IX'O-
pie in our communi!)' and stale.
RJlkMing an: some of the issues
and ideas )'OU "'ill rea.) arout in !he
coming monlhs.

State Sen.
Nancy Cassis
R-NO'Il

Tsunam!
The tsunami thal hit India.

Indone>i3, soulheast Asia and cast
Afric3 h3d a dc\'3SUting etf((1 in
the region. Poopk 3I.TOSS !he world
h.;n'Copcnro !heir hearts in
~ to !he lrJg(\f)' and gh'el1
of lh..-irtime and rtlOOC)' to htlp.
~ have helped tn:men.

doosly in this n:g;ud. and their gen-
erosity should be n:warded.

The fcdctal gO\'CfllmeIlt alread)'
has prmided a ta.'tcredit for the
200l ta.'I:)'eaJ for indhiduals m:Ik-
fng a conln'bution 10 tsunami relief
in the monlh of January. Similarly.
!his .....eek. Iintroduced h.-gislatioo
prmiding a Michigan ta.'tcredit for
!he :zoot ta.'t)'CaJ' for contributions
thal kwe been gi\'el1 in January
2005 to organizations PfO'oiding
assistance 10 \ictims of !he lSUlI3'
mi. If signed into law,!he m'dit
.....ould be for COOlnbutionsup to
S50 for an indi\idU3.land $100 for
aC'OUpk.

EducatJon

GUEST COLUMN

Take care of your feet,
you only get one pair

By tracking all o\~r Michigan in
the WalkingWorl..s fillleSS walls.
I'\'C realized thaI foot care is p;ut
of 3 satisf)ing life'" hich incllxk-s
independence and mobility.

Problems .--.~...-
with our
feet C'3I1 be
the firsl sign
of more
serious
medical
condilions
stICh as
arthritis.
diabelcs,
and ntf\'C

and cin:ula· E I H IIlory disor. m 8 arwe
den. Fool 9UEST CXll1AlNlST

aliments can
make it diflkull if no( impossible
10 .....ork or participate in daily
aetivilies lhat help keep us aetr.'C
and healthy. But ",,'Coften forget to
take care of our feet.

To keep your feet healthy, here
are JUS( a few of the many lhings
you can do:

• Stay mobile by planning your
physical aet¥ty program with

yout doctor
• Wash )'OUrfeet every day
• Wear shoes and socl.s al all

limes
• PrlXect )'OUr(eel from hot and

cold b)' wearing shoes ....hile:at the
beach or walking on hot pa\~menl

• Wear comforuble shoes lh.lt fit
.....ell

Take care of your feet - unlike:
shoes. )'00 onl)' get one pait.

And lake care of)'ourselfbefore
your ~a1lh is lonnnnnggg gone.

Emit' HarM"t'/I. "lht' ,'Oi« 01 tht'
DtUt>i1 Trgt'Tsft lor morr than/our
d«odts. rttirtd alltr 55 )'tars
ht'hinJ 0 "",jor Itagut micro·
phont. TodD); at agt' 87, Emie's
da)'t art ftlltd M.ithuning as a
Juoallh and fttntss adwxatt lor
Blut' Cross Blut' Shitld 0/
MichIgan and Blut' Cart Nttworf:,
public apf't'art11Jus. to.Titing,Inn"
tling and lating long walh to.ilh "
Miss LuJIl," his to.ifeof mort than
60 )Yar$, His lalesl book. a col/te-
lion of his Mst'boll roIumns litlt'd
"Ule liftt'r Bauball." is Q\'(lilable
Q/ locol boobtOrtS or by calling
I-800-U5-5082.
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~ by JOHN H~1ItCOFO

As a customer shops In her MaIn St. shop Belle Rose, owner Peggy Allgeier talks about what It was like to be a
Northville merchant for years and what she'll miss as she clos~s her store and moves operations to Royal Oak.

Departing Belle Rose bids
downtown fond farewell

,

I,
I
l'
l

Maureen Johnston can reached at
(248J 349-J 700. ext. J03. or via e-mail at
tr!Iohnstonftht.homeoomm.net.

Record Lettel~S
continued from page 1M

rosiness <M'OCIShaye to follow through "'ith
~ecping them clear and the cily 1lI.'\.'\h 10 rnforo:
such n-quiremcnts.

In some areas !he s~'3lk ~)stem is fine.
When thl..')' start~'d pulling in 0lX'd..'\J silk.",,'3lk.~
along Rogers last yocar. thal was encouraging.
But !here is a loe more woo. to be done. Cad)'
street. from Center 10 Glh~'OId. has b..'COOlC a
fasl detour for C3rS a\'OidingMain stn'C1and !he
lack of sido.."\\'3lksforo: lX'dcstrian.~into !he mad.
S~'3lks also stop and start in CahNgcIO'>\nas
well.

The CU1\'C ~hcre EasI Main stn.'C1 turns inlo
Soulh MainINooh\ille Rood is intriguingl)' dan-
gerous as it p3.\-c:es 0\\.'1' the r1\u.1b:re is sp3'."C
t-dv.-een !he sid"''3lk and fence that is lalEc
c:nough for a small child or P.'110 fall through to
tre river bel<M'.This ha.~lx'Ctllhe case for a few
)'t3rS.

Also, in lhis same area. is !he \iaduct thal
helps connect tre Highl:tnd Lales suMo\\'nship
to the city. ACttlding 10 !he dale in the Cl.-menlit
was ronstlUCttd in 1910. Hanny engincuro for
the hundreds of speeding SUV's and C3rS that
pass through each day. II is extremely dangeroos
for a pedestrian or C)l7liSltonavigate. Ironically
it ....-as ~Iy designed for walkers. horse and
bum and an occasional Model T. R:lr someone
in the Highland Lakes area .....anling 10 \isit
do\!.lll<Mll!hey would ha\~ to dri\'e. \\'hen rid·
ing a bike or ....-allcing.....ould be a p~
experience 00 a nice day.

Then: are no 5idewa\l.:s or paths at the Se\'el1
MikJNocth\iUe Rood intersection either. As well
as lbe HineslSe\'Cll Mile area of the
SheJdooISc\'CtI Mile area (SQUlhof se\'CtI mile).
For that matter Se\'CtI Mile in gtneral is de\'Oid or
sufficient sidewalks in most places. II almost
appears that it is that way intentionally 10 k~

!he t<Mnshipand !he city serwate.
~Iain thoroughfares bloc Scwn Mile. should

also 't>e giwn priori!)'. '\!hen Beck Road .....as
impN\\.'d from Fiye ~ltle 10 Si.'tMile il ....-as done
almost 10 perfectioo "'llh !he e:<cc:ptionof the
path stOflJling lk.'3d 31 !he Scoct Correctional
facility_

I think that most poopIe would lcOOto agree
!hal a ~c. complelCsidewalk system would ele-
\'311.' the qua1i!)' or life here. Cost. of course, is
always an issue, In this case. tKMC\u. it should
noc be an C-"(I."USC'. 'I11cre has to be a fair and
appropriale .....ay to fund il and get it done. If con-
sidc:ralion. time and money can be put laward a
shUllk:bus c,'tIX-nment.lh..'ll this should 3l1eas1
be e.'ploo.'d.

the major carpenter ant infestation. Our inspector
didn't disco\'cr these major issues either.
Primarily because the fonner <M1lefStook meas-
ures 10 oooceaI lhese problems. R:lr exampIe.
painting the basement walls (",ilh Dty-Lock) "to
brighten up the aunospbere d<Mllthere", so they
say now.

Sad rot lJUe, !here is always one bOOegg.
\\e .....ere especially O\a......helmcd by the real-

ity of our disposition as Ovistrnas drew near.We
wonied that our children now 2 and ooe-ha1f and
4 and one-ha!f. would ha\~ a ''Q)' sad 01ristmas.

futunately for us and othet'S, NoohviUe has
an organization which noc only helped us. but
made our Ovistmas !he best c\U. Civic Conc:em
adoplcd our family for Ovisttnas. Our tree was
00ried ....ith presents from Santa. The kids were
so excited. We C\'CtI ~'Cd a generous gift card
to Meijer, ......hich "'C used for a \'el)' special
Ouistmas dinner. No one coold ha\'CC\'Ct known
the wiser. Which compells me 10 share \\ith )'00
something 1 fcd is 1TIOlSt important

Smprisin8ly, "'iIenever 1 have mentioned this
organization, "Civic Concern." to some pe<lpIe
me inNorthville. they llC\'Ct heard of them. The
goal or O\ic Coocan is to noc only help the
good citizens and families of Northville get b3ck
00 their (eet but also to help keep them here.

Civic Ccoo:m exists and survM:s because of
you. I'm sure 1can say we <M'eyou all great grato
itude (or yoUr Icindness and generosity. Believe
me, this "iU llC\U be forg«ten.

My family and I can llC\'Ct thank )'00 enough
(or malcing this town - our home, such an
excepcional pb;e to lh'Canti belong to. I'd espe-

. eially lib:to thank you (or the reminder of s0me-
thing we ~ sometimes forget..the true meaning •
of Ouistmas. God bless you and God bless us
all. Happy New YC3r. _ .' ~,~'.,

,Hams wfthiIeid It ;:,,,v'Ii~"·', _ . ~. ~,tetI ~... t.i.. .... ~~.r.::)'~,.", ,'~~; •
''10 ... .: 4 ,'j~\''/- >01";(;....... ~~ •
•-;;1;"" ., t;

Kurt Bartel
NotthYiJe

Thanks, Civic Concern
We fIlO\oCd here three )'CaCS ago. We knew the

schools \\-ere excepciooal,our prirnat)' ~ for
choosing this area. Soon ....'Cdisco\'CmJ many of
the woodaful family orienled activities, pr0-
grams and ~ The bUlb is. it is the
poopIe or Norlh\ille that makes !his to\\'n an
exceptionaJ pl3l:'C to 1i\'C. 00( just the school.

Tragically, months after purchasing our dream
home. we enoountered something so seriouS it
Ihreatencd the \'el)' hca!lh or our lr.'CS.It has
rocked our financial S«Vrity, inlO near ban1crup(;
t"J. Our home was saturated 'With "the" black
mold; toxic Stachybouys.

The former 0\\'IlCr5 did not disclose thai the
basement leaked or the problems wilh their roof
that had leaked previoosJy. Nor did they mention

, ;.

4(,.~" .• ~.~~~\f.i(~:.\f6i.~~lJJij~~~iH~~~~~~~~~
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11~~~···~~a1·'Ev~rtts·:
~~.' .; '~:lil'"' .- ,~.
~ l:t.~~I("~~h ~ )'.... I ~
;.:' Noi'tbvtlle Township Fire
, Fighters Benefit .

t~",...\:'t ~ .1 t, ~.. .. 1
: 1be:third annual benefit.. Red
H~. Romantic E\~ing. will be
bel~ i'r~ 6 p,oi;.midnighl on
SatUrday': Feb:· 12. at', the Italian
American Club Banquet- Hall.
Fi\-e Mile R03dat 1·275. This is a
benefit ror Muscular Dystrophy
Association (MDA) and tickets
are $60 ~,pe~·or SI.OIUor
two. The Cl-eningincludes dinner.
dancing. siten't aUction. and,gift
raffle. For tickets or more infor-
mation, COntact MDA at '(248)
354-0950., North\'iIIe TowMhip
Fire Fighters. Dan Dipple or
Steve Leach at (248) 348-5807 or
check the Web site at
www.lAFF396I.org,

Northvllle's Official Events Calendar • nrevents@ht.homecomm.net .
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Northyllle Garden Club
meeting

The Northville Garden Club's
next meeting ....ill be at noon on
MOnday. Feb. 14 al the Cady Inn.
Mill Race Village. The speaker
....il1 be ColI«n Traylor. She will
be speaking On The Gardens of
EOgland and Wales - Michigan
style. For more infonn3tion. call
E\el)ll Harper at (248) 3-19·5871.

Daughters of the American
Revolution meeting

The nexl meeting of the Sarah
Aim Cochrane Chapter of
Plymouth-Northyille will be at
10:30 am. on Monday. Feb. 21 at
the Plymouth libra()', 223 S.
Main St.. Plymoulh. This \\ illbe a
good citilen n.'CCplion and the
speaker \\ ill be Irene l:OSter.For
more informal ion. ('all (134) 420-
2775.

I '

I

Michael Farrell Lecture
Series

This lecture is aboul Art and
Architecture - Hinduism and the
Temples in India. 1l .....i11 be at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 22 at the Art
Housc. 215 W. Cady St. The cost
is S 10 for adulls ant! SS for stu-
dents. For more infomlalion. ('all
(248) 449·9950.

Remerlca United Realty
Tsunami Relief Fundraiser

This fundraiscr ....ill be at 7 p.m.
on Friday. Feb. 25 :ll the
Northville Senior Community
Center. 303 W. Main St. There
.....iII be musical entertainment.
dancing. food and cocktails. and
silent auction. TId-elS are SSO per
person. The funds raised are. for
the American Red Cross Asia
direct relief efforts for the \ictim~
of the tsunami disaster. For more
information. call Remerka
United Realty at (248) }44-18OO.

First Presbyterian Church
Fine Arts Series

The North\;lIe Concert Chorale
....iII perform Vi\,aldi's "Gloria"
and American and African·
American Choral Musk al 7 p.m.
on Sunday. Feb. 27 at the First
Presb) terian ChulCh. 200 E. Main
St. The cost is SI4 per adult and
S12 per scniors. students and chil·
dren. For more inform:llion. '-":III
(248) 349.Q911.

Art House Grand Opening
The grand opening ....ill be

from 7·9 p.m. on Friday. MalCh 4
at the Art Housc. 215 W. Cad) SI.
The featured artist \\ ill he Rob
Maniscalco. nationally reClO\\ncd.
portrait painter. owner of
Maniscalco Gallery of Fine Art in
Grosse Pointe. and Art !kal n:ut:l.
tor. Entertainment ....ill be pro\id·
ed by jau harpist. Christa Gri\.
Appetizers and drinks will be
scn'c:d. For more information. ('all
(248) 449·9950.

.~~~,:#~~nl' 1>':{. ~.,
'f!1~~ ~y~~~h. 3 at the
Recreation, Center at Hillside
Middle School. Hillside Middle
School is located at 700 W.
BaSeline Rood. Call the Parks and
Recreation office for more infor-
mation. (248) 349.()203.

...~'"i· 1..... ~ ~J ..~ '. t •

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors membership drive

The Nonh~iIIe Ne.....romers and
Neighbors' ....ill sponsor a mid·
year membership dri\-e from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. and 4-7 p.m. on
Tuesd3y, r-cb. 7 at the Northville
UbraJy, This Cloentis to meet club
members and to become infonnc:d
of lhc group's acth'itics. The dues
are half price at $10. The librar)'
is located at 212 W. Cady SI.
Contact Andrea Sellers. memher·
ship chairperson 301(248) 446-
1246.

, J ,

Local Artist Exhibition
There will be an art exhibilion

of a local NO\'i artist. Darcel
Deneau. Jan, 4·Feb., 28.
Se\oenteen original. art paintings
will be on display at Picasso Cafe.
located at 39915 Grand Rher
A\-e.. Novi. in the Grand Oals
Plaza. Dam:1 Deneau i.. a com-
missioner for the Nonh\ ilk I\rt'
Commission.

Line Dancing at Novi Ice
Arena

line dancing lessons are heM
6:30-7:30 p.m. on Monda)'s and
Fridays for beginners and 7:30-9
p.m. for intermediate Ic\'e!s. The
cost is 56 for non·No\ i re..ident ..
and S5 for NO\'i n.~idcnt..or tho'C
55 years and older. Both program ..
are ongoing. pa)'·a ..-)ou·go. The
NO\'j Ice Arena i.. located at
42400 ArenJ Drhe. For more
informalion. call JeJn at (248)
348·9116.

Ward Presbyterian grief
workshop

This fl\.~ \\orl~ i..op.:-nto
the l.'Ommunity and \\ill be pn:.
<>cOIro oy Cathy Clough. t.lil\.X'lor
of New Hope Center for Grief
Suppan. The \\orl<J1op \\i1l meel
for eight Monda~s. from 7-8:45
p.m., now through March 21. at
Ward Prcsh)terian Church. Si\
Mile and Hagg,erty roads in
North\ iIIe. R>r n.-gistratioo infor-
mation call Dorothy at Ward
Church at (248) 374-5966. For
;nfonnatioo about ot~r age and
loss sJX'Cificgrief support groups
offered by New Hope Cenler for
Gricf Suppon. ,all (248) 348·
0115.

Country Garden Club
The Count()· Gart.len Clul>

rnccts the firsl TUC"da)' of Ihe
month at the Cady Inn. Mill Race
Village, Refreshment .. are scned
and the public is im ited. The
Country Garden Club of
North\ iIIe \\ ill be hosting the
Winter Council Mccting of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association. It \\ ill be
from 8 a m.·3 (l.m. on Tuesda).
Fc~. 15 at the Tangle\\"ood Golf
Community Center. 53503 Ten
Mile Road. Lyon TO\\Mhip. The
fcc i.. S20.00. For infonn3lion or
qucslions. contacl Kathl') n Noval..
at 1248) 348·3263.

Community Wide Healing
Service

This scnice ....i11 he held at 4
p.m, on the first Monday or C3l:h
month at the First Uniled
Mcthodisl Church of North\ille.
Eighl Mile and Taft road ... The
scrvice is open to all faiths.

Northville Yoga Class

N rth ill v th Assist The American Legion Hall i~o V e IOU ance sponsoring Yoga Classes: 7.8:30
mentor training p.m .• Mondays: or 9:30-11 a.m.

NOrth\illc Youth Assistance is and 7·8:30 p.m, Thursdays
an organization Ihat matches through March 28. Stan 3n)time.
)'OUlhs from our communilY ....ith no ch3J'ge ror first \isit. scholar·
\'Olunt«r mentors. 11le \'Oluntccr shi(lS and ~nior discounlS a\':lil·
mentor meets with his or her able. Contact Diane Siegel· DiVita
assigned youth for onc·I ....,o hours ~ at (248) 344.Q928 or triangle-
per .....eek. 'kluntcers rcceh-e 15 six@msn com.
hours of training. The next train·
ing ....ill be.from 6:30-9:30 p.m.
on ThIJrsday starting March Io.
April 7 at the Nonhville Youth

. Assistance omce. The office is
'Iented at 215 \Y. Cad)' St. For
more information. call Mary Ellen
lG~g or Sue Campbell at (248)
344-1618 or e·mail the offICe at
youthassistance@twp.north\ille.
mi,Us.

Master Gardener
Association .

1'hese monthly meetings are at
1 p.m .. the second Thursday of
each month through June. The
theme for ~b. 10 is cooking. The
gardeners meet at lhe
En\'ironmental Interpreli\'C
Center at the north ......esl comer of

I the Unh'ersity of Michigan·
"In Motion" Class Dearborn campus. 4901

r E\~rgrccn Road. bet\\'eCn Ford
~.":." \ Nonhville Parks ,and \. .ROad and Michigan A\~ue.

.~. : Recreation and the Water ~l ~ .
'.'"H~th Club are offering a' new: Divorce Racov8rv Workshop*~ClaSs for ages 9·12 )'CarS old. "In ••
-:J~;foti9n.. has activities tba\ pro- .' A Di\'OC'CeReco\~ry Workshop
~.J!lOt~ health, team .....ork. strength.. will run Jan. 13·Feb. 24 at the
~llaIarioe, and coordi~. 1Jtis Forum . Room.. .of 'First
cIW('WiIl be· from' 4·5' p.m.. Presbyterian Churdl; 200 East

..........' .:£~:~~"''''.~:.
,. ...... ~4 ui-f ~\~l;,'&'

.\
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The.chop shop

~Iarch 16. All ages \\elcome.
Children age~ 4 and under please
attend \\ ith a l·aregi\er. No regi~·
tration rcquin.'d. ju~t drop in.

&broiled PtloIo. Nor1tMIe HIslonCaI ArdweS

HiII's Butcher Shop. was once located on West Main Street before being torn down In 1959 to make room for a
municipal parking lot. The building was constructed in 1870 by Charles Waterman.

Main Sr.. North\iIIe:. The co't h
S35 and include:~ the hool.
Gro\\ing Through Di\orce:.
ScholaN1ip<>are a\"ailal>1c- -.ce
Pol'tor Rus'ClI. To regi,ter. con·
tact the I:hurch office at 12~SI
349·09 I I or fill out t!ll.·re:!.!i\tra·
tion foml and moll!.lh:re \~iIIl'C
\ ariou\ 'peal.c",.

Genitti's Dinner Theater,
Winter Concert Series.
Children's Lunch Theater

Come ,ee "~Ikhigan Hold
·Em·· atthi, :'oIorth\iIIe inler.lCli\e
dinner thealer. rrida)s and
Saturda)' lhrough June. 1h.: co,t
is ~5. Call (248) 967·3422 for
timC$ and rc:sc~:a":>~o;"""!~f'rl~'

AI/e:nJ a scne, of three con·
cert.. highlighting out,tanding
~Iichigan p.:-rformcr-..in an inti·
mate 'CUing \\ ilb audience inle:r-
action. 5,-.: Mkhae:1 King. 7·8
p.rn .. Feb. 13: and Rot-.:n Jone',
7·8 p.m.• Feb. 27.

Children \\ ill enjoy "The
Dragon of E1derbcll) Ca.'lle" at
Ihe cbildren's lunch theater.
Saturda) sand Sunda)', through
June:,The co,t h S14.95 for I.id..
and S 16.95 for adult,. Call (2481
967-3422 for time' and re~n'3'
lion,. Geninj', i, lo('al,'d in do\\ n·
100\n ~Ol1h\ille JI 108 E. ~lam
St.

14th Annual Hearts of
Remembrance Program

Arbor HO\pice and Hon1\:Care
offers the communit) an opponu·
nit)' to honor or re:memt-.:ra lo\ed
one through its annual lIean .. of
Rememhrance Program. More
th.m 30 Arbor IIlhpicc and lIome
Care \olunt,~rs \\orl.. throughout
the )ear to t.le..ign and handcraft
thou":lnd~ of hean· ..hJJlt.'d oma·
ment .. that are "Old a.. part of an
annual fund·rai,er for the ageOC).

Indi\lduals \\i ..hing to purcha'C
an ornament ma)' contact Arbor
lIo ..picc and Home Care at (RSS)
992-2273. e\!. 152. Minimum
suggcsl,'d donation i.. S20.• \rbor
Hospice ha.. 1....0 North\ iIIe loca·
tions: Arbor 1I00pke and lIome
Care. 331 N. Cenler St .. (248)
.l..8-4980: and Br3\ cheart. 126
Maineenlre. 1248) 449·8232.

Johnson Creek Protection
Group Volunteer Rally

The 5th Annual Volunleer
Rally and informational m,octing
....ill include a summary of suc·
cesses in 2004. a 1001.. lO\\ard the
acth'ities and e\ents of 2005.
and a ,all for new member-.. and
more \·oluntcers.

There will be se\ eral sJlCal.ers
and booths by olher area em'i·
ronmental organizations and
agencies that auendtes can \·isit.
The rally \\ill be held at 1p.m.
on Feb. 5 at the Northville
To.....nship Hall. 44405 Six Mile
Road at the comer of Six and
Sheldon roads.

For more information about
meetings or e\'ents. \'isil the
Johnson Creek Web sile. e·mail
Michelle West at
mwest@alnm.com or call (73.4)
761·1010.

Daddr·Daughter Prfncess
Ball

Hear Yel Hear Yel The royal
court or Prince Channing
announces its 21s1 Annual Ball

and l.'ordialh· iO\ite" all of the
prince ..'e, of the land to allend.
A'l. that ,Jlt.'Cial ~entlemJn in
)our life ()our I..ingly fathe:r.
prince!) hrolher. dul.e uncle.
etc.l to an e\cning of enchanting
mu'ic. \\onderful food and de:·
l!oInl dancing. Pnnce: Channing
\\ill he there. too. so don't he
~urpri.....t.Iif he a..l.., ) ou 10 dolncc.

~IJkl' 'ure )OU RSVP. Call
i':orth\ ille PJrl. .. and RC1:reation
to re:gi'ter at (248) 349·0203.
E\enl OI:CUI"i4·(\ p.m. amI 7·9
1".01 .. Feo. 16. at tbe Recr,'alilln
Center at lIi11,ide, The co,t i,
S20 per couple and S 10 p.:r addl'
1I0nai p.:-"'lIn.

l.1liir.aWY'~h.1~'M:~i~
<" Ll J ,~ .. ," I

The !lhran \\ ill he c1o'Cd for a
,lJff in·'er\·ke da) on FridJ).
F..:l>.4.

The: North\ ille l>imie:t
Lil>r.tr~ i.. op.:-n 10 a m.·t) p,m.,
~londa)"·Thur ..da): 10 a.m.·5
pm .• Frida) and Saturda): and
1-5 p.m .. Sunday. Th~ lIl>rJl') i,
located at 2 I2 \\'. Cady Sr.. near
Nonh\ille CII) lIall, \\ith rolrl..
ing off Cad) Str''CI. For infomlJ·
lion about program~. sen ice' or
to reque~t or renc\\ h/lr.l() marc·
ria", Colli(148, J49·3010.

Internet 101
Thi' i.. a free. hand,·on cla~,

on the l>a'ic' of ~earching the
Intemel. It \\i11 t-.: from 6:30·
8:30 p.m. on Wedne!>day.~lar.:h
2 at the ~orth\ iIIe l.ibr:lI'y, 212
W. Cad\' St. For more informJ-
lIOn anZ! 10 re:gl\ter. CJII (248)
J49·J0.20.

Investment database
Sele,t ..tod, and mutual

funt!, or tracl. vour imc'tmenh,
u,ing ~'oming·'tar.com. a data·
ha\e ....hich offers detailed infor·
mation and independent ana·
I)sl~' report .. fund .. and equitie~.
Find oUI more information at the
reference de'l.. at the ~orth\ iIIe
l.ihral')·.

Northville Genealogical
Society

The ne\! meeting ....ill be 301
2:30 p.m. on Sunda)', Feb. 13 at
Ihe North\ iIIe library. 212 W.
Cady St. Dick Doherty. a profes·
sional genealogi~t ....iII speak on
Scott ish re,ords and reposito·
ries. The public is invited. free of
charge. Indi\'idual help on
genealogy is offered b)' society
members in the local history
room rrom 1-3 p.m. on Monday
afternoons at the library. For
more information. call Grace
Wilfong at (248) 349·9079 or
check Ihe Web site at
.........w.roots\\ eb.coml-mings.

Winter Tot Storytlme with
Caregiver

Specially designed ror 2· and
3·year·olds with a parenl or
caregi\oer. Ihis six·wed: ~ries of
halr·hour sessions is structured
to help this age group gain the
most from Ihis library experi·
ence. Please bring only age
appropriate children who are

regi~tered for Ihe \\ecl..l)· pro·
~ram. There are four ,ession .. 10
,hoo'" from. and each se"ion
indude' 13 children :lccompa-
ni~'d hy a l'aregh cr. Reghter for
one: of Ihe foil 0\\ ing: 10: 15·
10.45 a.m .. Monda)· ... until Fel>.
.28: 1O:15·1O:~5 a.m. or I/:JO
a:m.-noon. Wedne ..da)". until
~larch 2: 10: 15·10.45 a.m ..
Thur,daH. Jan. 27-~I:lrch. 3.
Regi~lcr'l»' phone at C!4S1 349·
3020 or in peN,".

Kids Club for 1st. 2nd and
3rd Graders

The ne....Kid, C1uh i' an after·
~h~.\,Pf9~ia~ f~~ t!r..!, ~ond
a.nJ Ih,rd.~ .{q~,!5~&AAt
tIC'. gJme~' a'tiJ"crafl'. Jt I' nll\\
offered 4:30·5: I5 p.m .•
Thur,day. onl:l: a month. in Ih..
librJr)'s meeling room. Each
,es,ion include, 20 children.
Plcase regi'ler for indi\ idual
..es,ion, hy phone 3t (2481 349·
3020. \\'mte:r Kids Cluh pro·
gram, are: tOOJ). At.I\entures in
,\n.: I'eb. 10. Frie:nd,bip: and
~13rch 3. Stone, from China

Winter Storytime for
Children

Children \\ho arc age .. 4. 5 or
in lindergarten and ,'omfoT1al>k
allending \\ ithout a caregi\er are
in\ ite:d 10 join Ihi~ ..i,-\\ eel.
'eric, of 45·minutc ~tO()time,.
Sotr)'. ) ounger or older children
or non·regi ..tered ,ihting, may
not allcnd Each program fea·
lure .. ~Iorie~ and creame acti\ i·
tics. <;0 chIldren ~hould al-.o h<
able to u,c -ei\\or-.., gltle. etc.
FAle:h'e'sion include' :20 chil'
dren. Plea ..e regi ..ter for one of
the follo\\ ing 'e, ..iom: 4·4:45
p.m. Monda) '. F..:b.7·~larch 14:
10:15·11 a m. or 2·2:"5 p.m.
Tue,dJ)". Feb. 8·~larch 15.
Register h} phon~' at I~481 .\49·
Jo~nor in per'on.

Valentine Crafts for Kids
Children of all age' 3~ in\'ited

to mal.e a Valentine for \omconc
<;fI\.X'ialin the libral')"s meeling
room from 4·5 p.m. on Tuesda),
Feb. 8. ~o regi'lration i..
r~·qtlire,j.ju ..t drop in.

Books. Chat and Chow
This discussion designed for

..i)lth graders and older \\ ill
begin at 4:15 p.m. on Monday.
Feb. 28. Thi.. month's tille i~
4be Princc ..s and the Pauper"'
by Kate RriJn.

Between the LilIes
Between the,lines is an adull

monthly reading group th:lI
altern ales between fiCtion and
non· fiction books. The o~t dis-
cussion will be al 7 p.m. on
Monday. March 14 atlhe library,
The group will discuss "Big
Russ & Me" by TIm Russen,
Conlact the library for mOil:
inrormalion al (248) 349·3020,

Fun In the Sun Crafts
Come in rrom lhe cold and

warm up with crafts at 4 p.m, on
Tuesday. Feb. 8 and Wednesday.

Little Me Story time
Thi~ 'lo()time is for children

from 10 months to 2 )car-.. old.
along wilh their parent~ or ,are·
gher<>.from 10:30·11: 15 a.m. on
Frida)', Il..:b. 21 and ~Iarch 18.
Nu regi ..tralion i.. required.
Infanl~ :md older children are
ai,,, \\dWlllC to allend.

Family Fun Evening
Sto~times ,
:F.Nf ,1 ..... ~B ~JIl1''''' lYJlII o'>II~

" ear )our pajamas lor these
nidn'l~l.\'..rro~ram.~(o'r'families 301
7 p.m: (111 \\'~dne~a:Y.-Fi:b.""il>
and ~larch 9 at the lihr.1()·. :'010
rcgi,lrJllon i, rcquircd. drop.in,
\\ekome.

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

Founh and fifth groldcrs can
mal..e friend ... ha\ e treals and
cnJoy a OOol.di ..cu"ion at 4: 15
(I.m. on Wet.lnesda). Feh. 23:
Incredlhle Journey b)' Sheila
Runford .Ind ~'arch 30:
Whipping Rn}' by Sid
Flei'Chm.m.

Celtic Music Concert
Jc ..'e lA.~ Mason and T\ Icr

Duncan of the lri,h Band ~mii'h
\\ill (lCrform Celli.: mU"lc on
guitar. uillean pipe ... OOdhran,
and a \'3riet)' of \\hi,t1e, at 7
p.m. on Tue:sdJ). Fell. 7 at the
:'oIorth\illc Llhra(). PI~a~e regi,.
ler in ad\Jnce. a, 'eatin!.! i, Iim·
ited. call (.248) .\49·30.20.

Library Board Meetings
The North\ iIIe: District

libraI')' B03rd of Tru,tee\ I) pi·
cally meel" at 7:30 I" m. on t~
fourth Thur!>dJy of lhe month.
The public i.. welcome.

Visit the Friends Store for
Unique Gifts

Stop in allhe Friends Store for
great gift ideas. 1\11 proceeds
from this \olunteer·run ,tore
l>cnelit the hhra()',

Seniors

Tax counseling services
Volunteer lax counselors will

prepare taxes from 9 a.m,-12
p.m. and 1-4 p.m. on Thursdays.
rrom Feb. 3·April 14.There is 00
charge for this service. but you
need to mal.e an a(lpointmenr.
Contact Senior Center. 303 W.
Main St .• at (248) 349-4140.

Paczkl Day
Seniors are invited to cele·

brate Paczld Day rrom 9·11 a.m.
on Tuesday. Feb. 8 at Throflior
Center. 303 W. Main :"St.
Donations are accepted.

continued on lOA
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Dr1MI Ycur Dreain
DIscussIODS

• Q • ~ '\.

This is I foor Put, cihcussion
. 'series which COCOUl1£eS people to
:enjoy lifc. It is from 1:30-3 p.m.
Wedocsday, Feb. 2.Wcdncsday,
Man:h 16 at the Senior Ceo!Cr, 303
W. Main St. JoAna Bogus from
Catholic Social SeMces of
~ Ccuol>: will be leading the

,sessaoos. There IS no fee. To regis.
:!Cr, call (248) 349-4140.

,senior Center Calen_
Thursday Ftb. 3:

, 9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds
Sensibly

9 a.m:: Massage
10 a.m.: Oxycise
1 p.m.: Computers 1
Friday Ftb. 4:
9 a.m.: Grocery shop
10 a.m.: Strength training
II am.: Computers II
noon: Euchre
I p.m.: Movie
Monday Ftb. 7:
10 a.m.: Blood PRSSW'C
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Ip.m.: line dancing
1.2:30 p.m.: Tai au
1besday, Ftb. 8:
9 am.: Pac:zj Day
9:30 a.m.: Meijer
10 a.m.: Oxycise
12:30 p.m.: PinochJe
I p.m.: Computers 1
Wedoesda)', Ftb. 9:
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computers II
6:30 p.m.: Dream )oor Dream

presenled by JoAnn Bogus

Mill Race

Mill Race Historical Village
Crealed in 1972 by the

Northville Historical Society. the
Mill Race Historica) ~ pre.
$Cf\'C$ arehiteetur.1Jstyles common
10 the area prior 10 1900. It was
built on land donated 10 the city or
Northville by the Ford Motor
Company. Once the site of a grist
mill, the viUage has a chUKb. gaze-
bo. school, rustic ....wden bridge,
bl3cksmilh shop, interurban stalioo
and SC\'CraJhomes rerninisttnl of
an era gone by. It also senices \'3r-
ioos community groups: scouts,
students. infanuy \'OIunt~ and
service organizations. 1be
North\iUc Historical Society is a
non·profit organization relying on
membership to help preset\'C this
Ihing museum. Contact the office
for more information. at (248) 34S-
1845.

Scheduled e'o'UllSare as follows:
Thursday. Feb. 3: Archi\'C$ open.

9 a.m.; SeMoe Unil 9 Soouu. 0: J 5

... .

~.... ..
..... .....~ 'I." ~ s..:t • ~

a.m.; Brownie Scouts, 3:30 pm.
Fric!aY;Fcb. '4: ArcbiYes opeo, 9

Lm.; Brownie ~ 4 'p.m.
SuDday, Fcb. 6: Mill.Creel;. 10

un.; Ventuie Scoots, 4 pm.
Mooday, Feb. 7: SCn'ic:e Unit C

Scouts,' 9 un.; Brownie Scouts,
3:45 p.m.; CUb SCoUts. 6:15 pm.

Thesday, Feb. 8: Stone Gang, 9
a.m: Brownie Scouts, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9: Brownie
Scouts, 3:45 pm.; Mill Creek. 7
pm. .

Thursday, Feb. 10: Archive
opeD, 9 a.m.; Senice Unil A
ScoolS, 9:45 a.m.; Eclipse Hot
SIO\'C. 6 p.m.

Maybury Farm HayrIdes and
Slelgb RIdes
. Weather cooperatinlP. hayrides
and sleigh rides will bloffered on
Saturdays and Sundays. JU addj.
IionaJ information. call (248) 374-
0200. PJcasc etllCr off of Eight Mile
Rood.

Looking for You

Schoolcrltt Coli. Choral
Union AudltlODs

To schCdule your audilion fOl the
Schoolcraft College aJOraJ u~
con laCI choir" presiden!, Shari
Clason at (248) 349-8 I75 or e-mail
dpcscc@aol.com., subjecl:
Auditioas. They will be held in
Room 310 or the Forum Building,
Schoolcraft CoUege, 18600
Haggerty Road, U\'OrIia. All \'Oice
parts are .....elcome.

Volunteers wanted
1kfe are a variety of \'OIunlCCt

opponunities available for all age
groups. Assignments include:
Senior Cooununity Center fronl
desk. special assistance and special
park projects. High school \'0100-
ICCt hours and scoot badge projects
are .....elrome. ConlaCt recre-
alioo@ci.north\ille.mi,us for more
information.

Camera Crub MeetIng
Join Ihe North\ille Arts

Commission and Northville
Canlera the second Tuesday of
each month. AU are wekome. For
more information or !he cost of
)'early dues. COOt3C1 Tom James of
Northville Camera at nonh\;lIe-
camera@sbcglobal.net; Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn@comcast.nel or the Norlh\ille
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
9950.

Arts Commission

...uftCltlOll CoIIInlsslon
Meets II.7 p.m., scccad Tuesday

of the mooth, city ball, 215 W.
Main St, Meeting Room B.

~ng Commission
Meets at 6 p.m., second

Wednesday of the month.. Allen
Terrace. 401 High St

YDuth AssIstance
Meets at 8 a.m.. scccad Tuesday

of the month.. Northville Youlh
Assistance ~ ns N. Center
St

Parb and Recreatfon
Comm~DIl

Meets at 7:30 p.m., second
Wednesday of the month,
Recreation Center at Hillside, 700
W. Baseline Rood.

Parks and'
Recreation
Welcome New ResIdents of
Northville

If you are a new resident of the
Northville communi!)', NMhville
Parks and Recreation invilCS )'OU to
visit its parts and community cen·
ters to Ieam about activities and
facilities. If you ha\'Cany questions
about programs or suggestions for
a program you'd like 10 !u\'e
offered, contact
www.nonhvillqlartsandrcc.org or
call (248) 349-Q2Q3.

WlnterJSprlng 2005 Northville
Parks & Recreation

The brochure is now availablc
on-line. VISit W\\'W.north\iUeparIc-
sandrec.org for a peck at the
Unlimited. The 4O-page acti\ities
guide is mailed directly 10 all
Northville residents. Contact the
Northville Post Office or cbeck
....;lh your mail carrier if you do not
ceo:h'C your ropy in the mail.

.'.Pwll'•

WE'RE CELEBRATING!
Being Named by FORTUNE Magazine

as the 3rd Best Company to
Work For in America

Brighton (810)229-9576
FENToN (810)629-2289
FOWLERVIUE (517) 223-9163
lIARTLAND (810) 632-7495

HoWEll. (517) 546-3610
PINCKNEY (734) 878-3127
SourH LYON (248) 437-8186
WEBBERVIU.E (517) 521-3122

REPUBLIC
~IJANK9 Dlsn~cnVE PF.RSO~AI.SF.RVlCE

Memb«~
FDIC =

Paper Book Making .
OUIdrm will make five or six

different IypCS of books using cant
stock, paper, and items. Boob
~ill include various types of origa-
mi books, aecordian books,
Japanese bound boob Md stick
books. Directions ....ill also be
gh'Cll for fi\'C·six mini·boob that
can be made at home. This class is
being offered as a flIDdraiser to
benefit the An House. 1be instroc-
tor is 01eri PeUc. The class ....ill
be held from 2-4 p.m. on
Saturday, Fcb. 19 at !he An
House, 215 W. Cady St in the
Mosaic Room. II is for chi1dml7
years and oIder.1be fee is $14 per
Northville resident. additional
non·resident rees apply. A $2 sup-
ply fee is due to the instructor at
class.

Mld·WInter Break Drama
camp

Kids ~;II work ~;th directors 10
produce a play 10 be performed for
family and friends on the last day
of camp. Campers need 10 bring a
lunch, includin~ be\uagc, e'o'Cty
day. The camp ....iII be from to
a.m.-2 p.m.. Monday·Friday. Fcb.
14-18. This is for )oulhs 7-14 )'ears
old. II ~ill be located at the An
House, 215 W. Oldy SL in the
Mosaic Room. 1be fee is $130 per
Norlh\ille resident. additional non-
residenl rees apply.

Infant Massage Course
This four· .....eek class ro\'ers the

theory and practice or the massage
routine, information and guidance
on how to re3d and respond to rOW'
b3by's cues as .....ell. The class is for
babies from 4 .....eeks through
crawling. Parents should dress
comfOlUbly. Bring a 10.....e1 or blan·
let and extra diapers. Thc class Yoill
be from 1-2 p.m. Monday. Jan. 31-
Feb. 21 at the Recreation Center at
Hillside Middle School. 1be fee is
S6S per Norlh\ille resident: addi·
tional non·resident fees appl}'.

~ S4 ! fJ. c£' 5 n"
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NoithvUle Ski and
Snowboard Club
. A revised trip schedule haS been

posted at www.nonhvillepartsan-
drec.org. All Students In Middlc
School and High School arc
encouraged to partiCipate. Club
membership includes luxury
motor' "coach transpOrtation to
local ski areas on Friday evenings
and some Saturday e\'enings,
group lift lickets, rental equipment
discounlS and lessons at Mt.
Brighton Ski Area. Two trips ha\'C
been added this year. Registration
fee is $155 for city and tOYonship
residenlS, $160 for school district
residents in the city of Novi, and
$16S for non residents. Bring a
current school photo and' last
year's club ID card. Adults are
needed to chaperone irips and
receh'c rompJiment3l)' skiing.
Contact !he Parks and Recreation
office for more information at
(248) 349.mG3.

• ,. ,;"" .. I.~~ \ .... " ...i ...:::-t. ~ - '. 1:1

and babysitlCr first iid kir.:~ Hillside; Aquatic. Center during
must bring a sack luDch (DO remg- open -lip swimming hours ar.wt
etaboo avaiJabIe)?lbC class will be workout rain cit shine. HourS mayfrom 9.~~:3O p.in; on S3lUrday. vary. Call (248) 349-0203 for dales
Marth 12 at lbe Rci:ieaOOo CcnIet and times.
at Hillside MktdJe School. The fee .
is S66 per Northville resident iddi·", I l·-J.i - !. ...,'.' ,".•~..,f •
tiooal non - resident fees apply. ' ,Junior SkI & Snowboard Club

.. It" ..... • ..

, Skiers'l!id SoowbOankrs j~'the
fourth and fifth grade are invited to
join this club. Parents ace .....elcccn!=
to attend as cbaperooes. Weather
permitting, there will be two after·
ooontrips 10 Mt BrightOll on Feb.
15 and 17. Registration ree is $45
for one trip and $80 for two trips.

, .
Disney on Ice: finding Memo

This'ice ~g'poductioo ~
lake you down under inlOan UDder·
water wood to join Nemo. Marlin
and Dory in a journey or friendship
and fun. A luxUl)' motor coach will
drh-e guests to the Palace of
Auburn Hills on Feb. 5 for the
e'o'ml. Youlh under 18 must be
aocompanicd by an adUlt Show
time is 3:30 p.m., bus departs at 2
pm. The rees are $22 for youth and
ill (or adullS, and non-residenl
fees apply. Registration deadline is
Jan. 29.

Hockey Trip
Parts and Recreation is offering

a family trip to Jric Louis Arena to
see the Uni\"CfSiIYor Michigan and
Michigan Slale Unh'CrSity play
hockey on J;eb. 5. The cost is ill
for residents and includes motor·
coach transpoitation and game
ticket. JU further inforrn3tion,
cont3C1 Nichole ~ at the
Parks and Recreation Depanment
(248) 349.mG3 ext 1408.

SKRUFFV
Band demos are currently being

accepled. Fh'C local and regional
leenage bands ....ill be chosen to
perfonn. Forward CD demos and
promotional materials only to:
SKRUFF Committee. clo
Norlh\;Ue Pans and Recreation.
700 W. Baseline Rood. Norlhville.
Mich., 48167.

Aquatics Employment
Opportunnies

There are immediate openings
for a water fitness instnJctOl and
certified lifeguards for spring/sum-
mer 2005. Day and C't'CningIC3Ch-
ing times. are a\-ailable. Call
Lindse)' Butzin at (248) 349-0203.
etl 1418.

Toddle TIme
Bring )'OUf toddler to this drop-

in open g)m time. auldren must
be accompanied by an adult the
entire time. Bring a toy )'OUr lod-
dler can ride or push. Thcre is a fee
of $5 per child for two hours of
gym time. It is held from 10 a.m.-
12 p.m., Tuesda)'S., Jan. 4-March
22. at the Senior Community
Center Gym.

jOpe~I'i.~pSWI~lnglJ'I" ~III':

Visit the Recreation Center at
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Open BadmInton
Competim'C style badminton is

available. All skill 1C't'Clsare wel·
come. Cost is $7 per night,
includes bird fee. E\'Ult is held 7-
9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Frida)'S at
the Parks and Recreation Center.
775 N. Center St at the back
entrance of Hillside Middle
School.
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STOP BY TODA~ LIMITED TIME OFFER!

Or call 1·800·758·0753 to find a location near you.

•.-. 'NI~).oIl~s-I~ .. .,.,.b_rl ..._I1JOl- ....pal-.ttWl/«_- ...
• $1OilOl _ .... _S3ljIlIls.-..,...,b ... ~ .. ....w..b....... ...,.""'...h....... ..,- ,

Art a Ia carte Workshop
Each .....eek kids ~;U explore a

new "make and take" project and
disco\'CI'!heir crearhity and artistic
ability through activities i:lCluding
prinl making, dr.ming. watercolor. American Red Cross
mosaics and found object collage Babysitter Training
shadow bo."\e5. Thc instructor ....iIl
be Karen RiUClbouse. This work:- The American Red Cross
shop is for children from 6-13 Bab)~iner Training course offers
years old. Classes will be held roolh !he opportunity to learn basic
from 4:15-5:30 p.m. on Tuesda)'S., bab)'Sitting skills. This course pro-
Feb. 22-March 22 at the Art House \ides )wth ....ith S.1fcty.basic child
in the Mosaic Room. The Art care, safe play. first aid and critic3)
House is located at21 5 W. Cady Sl. emergency action skills and also

Meets at 7:30 p.m., second The fee is $71 per resident, addi· includes inter.;C\loing for a bab)'Sit·
Wednesday or the month. An lion3l non-resident foes apply. A ting job, di~ng and feeding
House;'21S W. Cady St." .... I ....... ,'$25 ~et ~ dUdt()tbtl~- • techniques. yootJ\'muiHie 'I r5~

lor at class. old to r«eh-c a C'Crtificale.The fee
includes course training manual

, ',

Open Table Tennis
Eight tables are a\'ailable. All

skillle'o'Clsare welcome. Cost is S4
per day. limes are 6-10 p.m .•
Monda)·s. and 12-4 p.m .•
Saturda.)'S at Parks and Recreation
Center, 775 N. Center Sl. at the
back entrance or Hillside Middle
School.

Open Basketball
This C't~t is offered at the

Senior Community Center on
most Tuesdays rrom 7-9:30 p.m.
The cost is $3. Contact Pam and
Recreation for more inrormation •
at (248) 449·9'U7.
:I'h St........ ::.. ~".J \ f I. I I I

eoatlaued on ~OA

mailto:dpcscc@aol.com.,
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net;
mailto:kdn@comcast.nel
http://www.nonhvillqlartsandrcc.org
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·..'·'trirDi~l9A:~,-!~ ~!d ..(~ii~'JOra.ni-2!p.m;on Oakland cOunty reSidentS: $4 fOc' D~"'''::~.~4:\'1., ..." ~
·~}~~·:"':C"f1f": ;.:;,I'~~f' ~ ~~'~.coiners:woe youthsP0-4~ i~ wI) Of $2..50 .' The DetrOit liUrllule of ~ is

.~II,1ti ~ and o~r ,\~ (IUl\lve~t(s .G3J.~,; ~~~ for a smgle-ride ~~kel:Call.(248) !oca~ ~ 5200 W~ ~\'e.
",. BaSketbill " '11~~\ ~tet. Commemorating Afncao- 858-0906· or ViSit Web slIe at ID Detroit.: For more information.

. t~!:.. t .);~o(.,::" ,:·i'·.; _1' . ,Afiierican ;.~ulIUIe;'- the event www.ro.oakland.mi.uslpads.reclp call (313}'833-7900.
I~'t'This~is.offered from noon-2 ~includes hands-on activitics, em- parkIwaIenooJ.hunl flours of operation:

~; :p~::ri~aysirid"'O~~~,,~:iI!ifoodfoc:·a.smallfce,.~an :. I ~,'".......\:.'\';, CLOSED MondayandThesday
~"': . i!J1~lS;~:.at(-.~the ~ (l~~nlor .. ~IP.'"bop musIC. and poze gl\!" Ke~ln"'on Melrop'ark 10 a.m..4 pm. Wednesday andt~·COOimuility Center. The fee IS $1. ,aways. Adult lIckelS are $6 'ID S' Thursday
.... :::-">. :COOiaCt Parks and Recreation for ad~ or. $10 at the door and C~ss-~ounby SkIIng. _ 10 a.rn.:9 p.rn. Friday
~~: )itOr'C'information at (248) 449- kids are. free. Cornerstone Kensington Metropark .offers 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and
::-- 9?47. Uni\'ersily is localed at 1001 Eo croSs<ountri sJJ (rails inCluding Sunday "

, '. Beillinc Northeast. Grand Rapids. Rnw of ski equipment. Trait use Recommended museum admis-
iJ~ f~'t For more information oi'to RSVP. is free. except for the required sion is ~ per adult and $1 perF~II;OpenGyrO' calJ Adoption Associates. Inc. at \'ehicle enuypennil. A daily pass child. Pay \\Ilal )·ou lile. bul you
t. ~ .. '.' • :. ,.,: (800) 677-2367. costs $4 per car. An annual pass must pay something.
, : 'I)iC' gym IS open on Sundays at costs $20 per Car. $12 for seniors.
the Senior Community Cenler. Kensington Melroparl; is localed
The fee is $2. For limes and more Schoolcraft Valentine al 1·96, exil 151. OIl Kensinglon
info'nnation; cal1 MS and • Road. The offire open 8 a.m.-6
Recreation at (248) 449-9947. Dlnner/Dance p.m.' daily. For inform:ltioo. l-atl

.jhe e\'e~ing begins 31 7 p.m. on (800) 477-3178.
Satud3y. Feb. 12 in the VisTaTech
<;enler's DiPonio Room beginning
wi~ ~ dinner then dancing 10 the

Open Ice Skating music of Johnny Trudell and his
I . ,~1', ~. " . r \:: orchestra. Schoolcrafl College is
" The Novi Ice Arena'has open located at 18600 Haggerty Road.
ice skalingffrom 3-4:50' p.m.. Lhooia. TIckets 3Ie S50 per per-
Saturdays and SUndays..'J'be cost son wilh proceeds benefiling
!S.~ per person. SUle rentals' are Sch!>Olcraft College student:.
a\~lable. The Ice ARna is localed through foundation scholarships
al'42400 Arena Dri\'e. Novi. For, and granls. For information or to
more information. call (248) 347~ . 9l'der ticlet ... call (73-$) 462-WOO.
1010. ext. 5008.
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Regional

schiullcraft College Kids on
Campus

Kids on Campus' classes begin
on $aturoay. Fc:b. 5. These classes
are for school-aged children. from
the first-ninlh grade. Most classes
last eighl ....-eeks and cost $111. To
register for a Kids on Campus
class. fax a registration form to
(734) 462-4572 or place the form
in the dr.oP. box in front of
McDowell'Cenler on the U\'onia
campus.,yoU clui view 'or OO\I/D·
load the' Kids'on Carnpus cabiog
and apPIii:31i&i'form by going 10
the Schoolcraft Web site.
www.schoolcrafl.cdu. For more
infonnation. contacl the
Conlinuing Education Services
department at (13-$) 462-4448.

Roses·West Rose Society
Meeting

There will be a Roses- Wesl
Rose Sociely meeting from 7:30-
9:30 p,m. on Thursday. Feb. 3 al
the No\i Civic Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road. Nancy Lindley of
Gre.11 Lakes Roses \\ill presenl a
slid.=program of old garden roses.

'The meeting will include hand-
ours and a social hour. For more
information. call (248) 3-$7·().tOO.

Transraciat adoption fair
A tran'rJCial :Jdortwn r.m v.ll1

I
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I
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Home buyers seminar
1bcre \\i11 be a fn'C home buy-

ers seminar from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
on Wednesday. Feb. 16 at
RE/MAX AIli3lll"C. 31569 Fhc
Mile Rood. Lhoni.l. Rcs.:l'\'3tions
arc reqtlCstct.l as SC'.:Jlin~is limilct.l.
For reser"a1ioo, or for me-reinfor-
mation. conlact Fa) c Ra.~"C) at
(13-$) 462-3600.

Hori Theatres' My Fair lady
'No\ i'Th.:atres· i, pr~nting My

Fair Lad)' at 7:JO p.m. on ~Iarch
4. 5. and J I: and al 2 p m. on
March 6. 12 and 13. Tic~ets are
S17. 1lle theater is hJl:at,-J at the
No'i Chic Center Sta£c. 45175
W. Ten Mile Ro.td. No\ 1. For
more infom\3tion. l'a1l12~8) 347-
().tOO.

The Fridge at Waterford
Oaks Park

Rid.= '1'b: rridge:' ~Iichigan',
refrigeraled toboggan run.
Tobo~gan.. PCO\hkd and tran'-
poned h)' parl.. .. 'lJIT, Th<: t!<lUI'

arc 4-9:30 p.m,. Wcdne,dJ)-
Frida): 10 a nl.-\O pm. SJlurJ;j~.
and noon·6 pill, SundJ~ The
parI. I' llx"lted on Ii"'ll L.lh· !{llJ,1
0<:1\\ cen 1)1\\\' 111,"11\\.1\ .lIld
\\.l{~IO' I .I~\· R"".! Ill.' .,').I,,,
ll ...k.I..'"\ ... ,\<.t I....~lJ tl\r •.1...1.\: ... ...,,- \t"-

I ,

Metroparks and Oakland
County Parks Pass

TIle 1....0 paris systems arc now
ofTCling a Dual Parl.. P'J."S \\ hich
includes admbsion to Metroparl.s
and Oalland County Parl..s. 1lle
cost is ~3 annually and p.:1SSCs
can be (lUn:ha'Ol-Jat an)' park
offire. For more information. call
(800) 417-3178 or 'i'il Weh site.
W\lo w.metroparl..",com.

Detroit Historical Museum
Exhibit

"American Icons: !klwit
lA-signs" i.. an c\hibil of ck-signs
originating in IXtroit lhat h.1\'C
become emb..-d&.-Jin cultural and
popular n~I1lOI)·. including the St.
Louis Arch and the minivan.
~Iuscum houn. are ,9:30 a.m,·5
p.m. thily. TIle IXtroil lIi,torical
~Iuseum is located al :;-t01
Woodward A\'C.. D.:troit. 11lc l-o,t

'is 55 for adulls «51 on
\\ednc:sd3)"'); 53 for StOOcnt, and
Scni~: and fl\,¢ for children and
DIIS Mcmllcl'i. For infonnation.
call (.113) 83.1·19S0 or \j,it the
Web ,ite.
www.detroithi.lOril-.lI org.

Monster Trucks: An Xtreme
Exhibit

TI1C I'\c\\' D.:troit Sckncc
Center pre....-nt.... ~Illn ..tcr Truc~ ..:
An Xtremc E,hibit:' through ~ta~
29. This C\hihil ..hov.s mOlhlcr
trud.' and (he "Ciencc of building
aoo dri\ ing them. II i.. d.,-..igl1l-J
for all Jgc' and dO\:umcnh thc
thnll .. and "pIlls of 010101' "port,.
1lle i\C\\ Delroit Sclcnl"CCentcr j,
located at 5020 Jl'hn R, Sl.
[)elTllIl lIlT tlcl.et prlcc.. and
11m,". l'JlIl.' D I 577 ·SolOO llf \ I'll
Ihe \\.-1., 'lie. \\ \\ \\ '\ lc·n.ede-
trl'IlI\:;'l,.~\,"T1hJ\t~ln ...r..'r1nh.~ ...ht
11\

_\ ; , ...~ 1\J l~'~')

2005 American Musicals ,
SerJeS if Michigan Theater

The'series ....ill be at 7 p.m. on
Feb. 1,The Piralc and Feb. 14, An
ArDerkan in Paris. The Michigan
Thealer is located in Ann Arbor al
603 East Uberty St..' across the
street from' Borders Books and
Music. Regul:u film ticket prices
are S8.SO for adults, $6.75 for stu-
dents.· seniors and \'eleran'i and
S5..so fot Michigan Thealer mem-
bers. The theater's 24·hour infor-
malion line is (73-$) 668·8463 and
the Web sile is \\ ww.michlhe·
aler.Ofg.

~.. ~ .. !.'

Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters Spring Arts and

.Craft Ensemble
The PIYOlOUlh-Canlon Music

Boosters are looUng for 3rtisrs
and crafters. The Spring Arts and'
Craft Ensemble wil1 be' from 9
a.m.-j p.m. on Salurday. March 1l}
al Canlon lfigh School, 84IS
Canton Cenler Road. Canlon;
There \\iIl be fun. food and enter·
tainmenl. To awl)' to this juried
sho ...... call (134) 416·33S-t or
dll'tl Web site. pcmb.n<tlartcrafl:

TOO

See "lour cute, or even Ilot-too-cute pet in
our SPECIAL PET SECTION cOlnill8 ill March in

all our Oakland weekl~ papers.
That's right.. •. see your little, or not-sa-little darling in the

South Lyon Herald. Northville Record, Novi News and Milford Times.

Send your non-returnable photo
with the pet's name, your name,
address and phone number, a
description of the pet and any
general information you would
like printed about your special
pet for just $20.

Call Lisa or Laurie today
for more info 248·437·2011

IDeadline is February 28th I

the Northville Record
, ..

·;Don't be the last to find out
, ,

what's going on.

CaD l-BBB~B4D-4BD9
'.

to becom'e a subscriber.

NnrtquUlt-1Rttnrll

http://www.ro.oakland.mi.uslpads.reclp
http://www.schoolcrafl.cdu.
http://www.detroithi.lOril-.lI
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F~ur burglary suspects in custody,
Polic,e s~spect
~ing resporisib Ie
for two model
home robberies
~etting $32K
By Kim Kovelle
R£COAO STAFf WRITER

i .
• Four men suspected in two
o\emight mooel home robberies
in Northville Township are in cus·
tody. police said Monday.

In all. the burglary and fel1C'ing
ring allegedly in\'3dcd 4{) Iou!
homes in Northville TO\\nship.
NO\'i. Wesl Bloomfield.
Farminglon Ihlls and FranlJin.

More than S50.000 has been
n.'CO\'en.-dthus far. police said.

MAli lhe major pla)'crs ha\'c
bt.-cn arreste..J." Nonh\'iIIe
TO\\llship IXI. 8i11 HelL.esaid. He
said hc c\JIC'C[ed arraignmenl~

.' "
sometime this week.

Offici:tls said $USpcctsloolc leI·
evisions. digilal cameras. jewelry,
ronsuuelion supplies and more
from mood, under-conslruction
and occupied homes.

Northville's 1\110 cases occurred
in Sep«ember.

A Superb Homes model in the
17900 block of Ri\'eC\iew Dri\'e
was ta1geted belween 6 p.m. on
Sept. 1and 12 p.m. Sep«.2. police
said. A $7.000 nat screen lel('\1'
sion was rtported missing. No fin·
gerprinls were found.

T\\o suspects ~ert linked 10 a
lheft from a Luma's Heritage
flomes colonial model in lhe
18800 block of Slonewaler
Boulevard. Between 5 p.m. Sept.
25 and 11:45 a.m. Sep«. 26. a
$25.000 cnreminmcnt system
\IIas slolcn.

Four fingerprints ....ere lifted.
The suspects were ,Spoiled by

an emplo)'ee before the Sepl. 25
closing, police said. Arrests were
made by Farminglon Hills Police
Ihis ....cel.:.

"After Ihe Soulb Oakland
Narrotics" .; " Inlelligence
Consortiuin rePoctedly Saw lhem
take plasma televisions from a
home, three 18-year-old male sus-
pects \\'ere arrested Jan. 30 • '

A 42·year-old man was arrested
Feb. I in his Roseville home by
Farmington Hills Police for
receiving and concealing stolen
property, ,

The )'oung trio was anaigned in
Farminglon Hills Monday•.

"I'm sure lhere's going to be
other charges," Falmingtoo Hills
Police Chief William Dw)'er said.
"II's hundreds of thousands of
dollars in stolen l1lerehandise. It·s
a major ring."

D\II')'er said lhere could be as
many as 100 victims.

Kim KOI'~I/~can M rtarhtd al
(248) .349·1700. (XI. /07, oHia~·
mail al
lloI'tllt@h,.hQm~(Qmm. ntl.

POLICE REPORT
eBay coin sale turns sour

A lo\\'n~hip man's hunl for OJ
rare coin on lhe cBay Inlemel
auclion Web sile ended in an
alleged fraud scam. police said.

The (H-year-old reporledly
allemptcd 10 purcha<;e 3 coin for
$1.830 on IXc. 29. :":c3rl)' 3
monlh laler. he IOld police he'd
been scammed by Ihe eB3)' \ell-
cr..... ho~e idenlity ~a<; close [0

lhe legitimate ~1Icr's idenlity.
The man reponed the incidenl

Jan. 26. and his tclk'( chcd" "a~
ca~hed Jan, 5. polke <>aid,

Home damaged, man cries
fraud

Af[cr pa)'ing 3 S3,400 to a
construction company (0 repair
his home. a North\iIIe Township
man has been left \\ ilh a unfin·
ished job. police said.

CooL.e Building Company was
signed on June 7. 2004 to do
repairs to lhe 66-)'ear-old man's
house in [he 17400 block of
Summit Drhe. The man told
police Ihe scheduled complelion
dale "3S I\ug. 20. 2004. Teal-
do" n had been started but nOl
construction: Ihe resulting e,po-

sure caused "sc\'e(e .....aler dam·
age." police said.

The man, said Cooke ne\'er
came oul (0 complele 01 refund
lhe job, and lhat a represcntati\'e
failed to allend a scheduled
medialion meeling. The repre-
senlati\'c. a 44-)'ear-old
Pinckney man. rtponedly has
since ShUloff his phone $Croke.

Police said lhe company has
ch·jJ violations on file from lhe
Nonhville To.....nship Building
Depanmcnl.

The repon .....305 filed Jan. 19.

"RED HOT" EVENING

Join the ball

The :":orth\ ille To....mhip I-ice
IXpanrl1C'nt ....ill be h<Kling ilS
lhird annual "Red 1101Romaneic
E\cning- bencfit

When: 6 p,m,-12 am .•
S:llunlay. Feb. 12

Where: Italran "n~rican Club
/lanqu':l llalJ in I.IHmi3 lFi\c
~Iik R().ld .11 1-275)

Cost: S60 per JlCNln or $100
for two; includes dinl1C'r.danc-
ing. silent auclion and rame

Cau<;c:Fund~ ~ ill benefit the
Muscular D)slrophy As..~ialion

Conlxl: MDA 31 (248, 354-
0950: Nonh\'iIIe TO\\llship Fire
Fighler; Dan Dipple or SIC\'C
~ach 3t (248) 348-5807: Web
,ice al \\""w.lAl-r396I.org

~ Ie ens
.> Badis
-:.A(Jditlons
(0" Recreation .'

Roonis':~6:~. '
(0 FiniSned"Basements
.:. Ceramic Tiles
.:. Design Services

fit Professional
. Installation

248~437-2454

PUBLIC INVITED

'ANTIQUE RADIO
snow and .SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12
9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

.., -- .--- - .... - --...,
,1 "I' 1• I

I ,I
; f
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~ ;~. Fetltuaty 3. 2OO:5-NORTh\'i. RfCOOo ·~~A. 'I' ~ •
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Good hands people!
PtdobyJOHN ~PIECOFO

All-State Insurance representative Paul Rogacld, left, tries on a pulse oxImeter (8
device measuring the amount of oxygen In the blood and a person's pulse) at the
Northville FIre Department with fire fighter Richard Hamilton and Chief James Allen.
The nearly $600 devIce was purchased by the department with a grant from AIl·State,

:'ff
There's a new bank in town.
Your old bank.

Soon, you'll be oble to ~y hello to the new Cherte, One.

It will be the woo bonk yoo've known all along, only a r.ttle

diFferent. Dedicoted, more than ever, to making bonking os

ple/l~nt as possible for you. So ~t ~~ to visit us. Our
. .

supernwket bronches will still be open seven days" week. Or give us " ~1. Our phone bonk W111 my open 24
, .

hours 0 dIly. We promise to treot you with respect. IJke a person, not just a customer. At the ~ Owtec One.
, ,
, .'-a Charter One

Not your typical bank~

I.,

1
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Subcoinmittee
"We need to tr~in and educate olir students dif. ~ te~a~~,,.'"'.' ,

ferently, to be leaner and more agile. n : ~ppoiiit:(rieilt ',' :
..... .. ( ...... ~ • '" '\0... ~"II..l •

Rep. John Stewart ,dra:w~'sttpport
CNir 01Hightt ~ SubcctMIitIN • >';f;," • 1 .' " ., ., ,

Thos8 who haVe WoIbd with John
" Stewart on lMIucatiOO Issues Were

pleased to 00ai of his recent Higher
Education appoIotnJenL . . "

•John has beei'I not QIiJy a frierid to
edUcation. but has aJwaYs.CO!1SUIted
with Us when it comes down to edu-
cational ~ and hoW Pending !eo-
IsIaIion would affed children, - said
Greo BaRcy;'superintendent of
Wi1yne-westIaOO Community
SChools. "further, he represents his
~WeD..( ..\ ~~: \ _.• ~

SteWart corisIdeis educatiOO a pO-
, ority and wOOcs diJigentty tei SUpPort

. bIic .w:...J that' rtaIr1s to thosepu ~1 ,pe, •
Issues, Baracy said, "ad<fU1g: ~Ifwe

,had more legiSlators TnLansing like
JohiI:'th8 State's 'firiaJ1ciaI and educa·
tionaI problems' may be solved: '

Officials at Eastern Michigan
University ~ equally pleased to
have Stewart aboard. ,

'We are pleased he Is Tn a leader·
ship role, - saki Juanita, Reid, vlce
president of university ,elations at
EMU. 'We wish him well-

Reld said EMU faces challenges in
Ju/i~ 8rolnl ('an ~ rtachtd 01 its budget, and that Stewart wiD help

jbro'tl7l@M,homt('omm.n~/ or al (248) to reach EMU's goals.
901·2565.

:

-; ~ "'"1 j' .... -

unMrsities arc Ibe best pI3cc for a student
age 18-22 to find himself or herself. ,

Retention and student graduation are key
, issues for Stewart; as is holding the line on

lUition. 'We gO over each uni\'erSity budg-
et With a fine.toothed comb. We're DOl
empire building," he said, adding the
emphasis should be on $ludents and their
instNCtion.

Tuition control will require coopera-
tion "among Gov. Jennifer Granholm.
~tew3rt'S Senate counterpan and himself.
he said. '

Stewar1 DOled his district is close to
four major unh'efSities. the Dealbom and
Ann Arbor campuses of the Unh-ersity of
Michigan. Wayne State Unh-ersity and
EMU. His district has a high pelt'entage
of high school graduates going on to
those schools.

He hoPes to bring in Ford MOfor Co.
President James Padilla to testify as to
what skills college graduates will need
fOlthe coming decades. "We need to train
and educate our students differently. to be
leaner and more agile," Stewart said.

Stewan also hopes to bring in Philip
Power. chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network. ",hich 0\\n5
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Stewan also plans to ask his uncle. Jack

ShingletCln. a former Michigan State
Unh-ersity ltUst~ and placement official.
to testify. along with former Michigan
Gov. Walliam Millilcen and others.

His major goal is 10 make people aware
"about the wonderful experience one can
ha\'C getting' a well·rounded undergradu,
ate education in Michigan. We ha\'e a lit-
tle bit of e\-erything here."

Stewart will also work with Lt. Gov.
John Cherty. \\phose commission recently
released its report on higher education
and economic growth.

"I "'-elcome it, I support it." Stewar1
said of the report. He wants to. in the
words of an old Methodist minister. gi\'C
feet to our prayers and make education "a
budget priority so that $ludents can find
tuition affordable."

Stewart was el~led as a Plymouth
TO\\nshipuustee in 198$ and sel'\'ed until
1992. He is a member of the Kiwanis Club
and the rust Presb)·terian Church of
P1ymoulh.

Stewart. 55. and his \\ife. Beth, lr.'C in
Plymouth TOIIonship.Beth Stewart is <Jim;-
tor of the P1)mouth Historical Museum.

I
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Liquid savings. Solid returns.
Circle Money Market Account.

3.00; Balances of $50.000 or more

Rate guaranteed through July 1,2005

FDIC InsuredI
,I

I

CHARTERONF
BANKTo open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.

Uemllet fOIC. ~ ~ Y.e\l (APY) 10<new ~ ICtQY<ltI.. 3 00"t0 ~Ior l>Nus 01 $SO 000 or ~ 2.5O"Jo 11"(10< S25,QO(HC9.m 220% ~Io< $10 OOG-S2~.m 1 (10'1, ~1o< .. 1Il$10000. ~I ac:c.nIaslil ~ - W lIllYcNl'Qt - -01>0""'0 __
55 000 boI¥a W I CI'dt ~ _1OQlIn<l1ll Clll<" F..-lIllY ~ ~ or... goclIllo< personal aca><ns .. Ill 53 ........ ' ..... -,.•

... '_...... - - ~.... .. .......

US THEM
• Factory-trained knowledge to recommend the right tire YES NO
• Specialize In Ford vehicle service YES NO
• Complete a~~ to Ford Motor Company technIcal resources YES NO
• Technicians trah,ed by Ford Motor Ccmpany YES NO
SERVICING YOUR FORo AT THE DEALERSHIP HELPS PROTECT THE INTEGRITY Of YOUR WARRANTY.

Genuine Motorcrar Batterie$':,
Tested TOUlIi- PLUS Battery

$59~~
.............. unllJ·

Tested Toyglf MAX Battery
'$79!~'f
.. 100-.- ...

YSAP .mlndlRltJOn ...
_~DMIInIIPftr 11Il~"-'~_.-._..__ .---_._-_._ .._ ....--_._.

$342~ss ,
. " .' ft .

.f GenJIne Motorctar 011 and filter chalWe
"Rotate and Inspect four tires' .

• of Inspect brake system .
.f Test battery
-I Check air anll cabin air fl~
-I Check belts and hoses
.,fT. '" aU 111111
Apat ftl., In 101-..... drI nut ..
~ ..~Ii ortl : ,,~., .. ) . >. ~ ........,... I. J>-.... J ' I ..~ .. ". •u,-~lIurtltt..,ii~~l!U. _~ "IDdd~
\Ilhn!SaIra. SII~~ DlIIf~ rarll,,*'~ 3IJ3m..
"" .-·1""",;WI~~~~~"~~'·~' ,-.,.:J''''l':r.l'l'~.:Il'!l(:, 1./:.;';.s.

! ',

.
I
I'
!
1

!
I.
I

, '. ~

EXPERT SERVICE ANQ GREAT PRICESII; t
I ~. r •
, I-t .-
i.~ ;
~, .... -

.'

HIII.S PARK FORD
~ '. 'i - ' .~ ,

~' OPEN SATURDAYS
see,Deale; for Servlce Department hours.

1·96 at Milford Rd.
248';'437-6700
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Regional Marbtpr8ce
Knowing how to manage

the fmanciaJ aspects of a
small business can orten
ensure success. Messy book-
keeping can lead to mistakes
Iha1 attract -the attention of
the . IntenuJ Revenue
.Service, iDCreasing "the
cbance of being audiled.
That's why )'00 should visit
Brenda W. Smith &
Company P.C.

-Page6B

Wrestling - Page 4B and 58
SUccessi' .
, Jamie Coley was tired of

being overweigh!., so she
weot and did ~mething
about it. rlDcJ'out ))ow": she
dropped UDwanted ~
and how"she·s passiDg'the"
recipe for success on to och-
ers.

-Page3B
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Water
Wheel has
tools for
success
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Eat to
Live can
help shed
weight
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Dr. Michael ROlh didn't slart
his Eat To Lhe program 10 make
money. He started illo help peo-
ple lose weight.

Though a g)'nccologist by
trade, ROlh found himself dol-
ing out ad\'ice to O\erweight
palients who couldn't shed the
weight wilhout help.

"Aboul 95 percent of my diel
patients arc "'omen;' he said.
"About fhe percent of Ihem are
men. "'ho are usually husbands
or bo)'friends thai my palients_
_____ bring in:'

The key 10
losing ",eight.
said Roth. is
dieting and

____ ,...-_ exercising.
~~.l:""I\1o'.ci.BIlI_.;,.IlDlIkc= ...
sorne- self.help "OOof:-Ifc>i1l'is
more hllnds on... . .,

"I basically give them a diet
Ihal says go to the grocery store
and here'~ "'hat to buy and
here's "'hat not 10 buy:' he said.
"1 don't make lots of money off
of Ihis.1f I \\anled 10 do thal,l'd
make a low·calorie diel 'sal3d
dressing:'

He wants to see his patients
lose weight. Obesity, he said. is
a disease. ThaI'S ",hy afler an
inilial \ isit he ideally would like
to see his patients return to his
office e\ery 1\\0 "'eeks - much
m,e a diabelic ",ould \\hen
.being Irealed.
~ "h's like diabeles or high
:t>lood pressure." said ROlh.
"E\'el)'one kno\\s someone "ho
is diabelic or h)'pertensh'e. They
keep going back 10 Iheir doclor
10 help Ihem maintain Iheir pro-
grams. Obesily requires Ihe
same thing."

Many of Ihe clients ROlh
treats have tried their hand at
olher programs. lie said Ihey're
usually frustrated \\ ilh Iheir
resulls there.

"There's a slalistic that's
inleresliug that says 70 percent
of people who lose weighl on
any program gain it back in
three years," Roth said. '11lal's
",hy maintenance is so impor.
lanr."

Roth said Ihat he urges his
clients who meel their weight
loss goals 10 maintain their loss
with continued heal1hy eating. If
Ihey experience a 10·15 percent
weight gain he said he expccls
10 see t~m again.

'1"hey should gel their tushes
back in here and get back on the
diel," he said.

One of they key factors in
ROlh's diet is to keep his clients
off the scale. He said they'll be
able 10 tell they'\'e losl enough
weight just by looking in Ihe
mirror. .

"It's all aboul perceiving a
look," he said. "I lell them
Ihey'll know they'\'e reached
their goal \\hen Ihey look good
in their· own eyes."

E8110 UVe,
(248) 34Hi100

Continued ~n 38
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ABOVE: Northville High School athletes Sean Hughes, left, and Meghan Motlcclolo represent many students who are
keeping In shape as they look to spring break. BELOW: Running Is Just one of many ways to stay Tnshape.

Students work at getting,
staying fit in time for break
By Matt SimIch
SPECIAl WRITER

Spring break sunshine and
beaches are only eight weeks
away.

And though that means
balhing suil ".eather,. don't
panic. There's slill time to lose
weight, tone up and look great.

For starters, doing something
as basic as cuning out soda or
polato chips and replacing them
with fruit or \"egetables can
make a dramatic difference.
. Aaron Pintar, Filness Director

at the Water Wheel Heal1h Club
in Northville, says eighl weeks
is plenly of lime for a three to
four percent body fat loss.
While e\'eryone is different, he
said it's a safe and hcal1hy goal.

"Don't compare yourself to
olher people," said Pintar.
"Weight loss occurs by increas-
ing your activity level through·
out the day. Working out 4·5
times a week and adding more
cardiovascular aClh·ity will
really help." '

For Nonhville senior Sean
Hughes, gelling in shape is a big
deal. Hughes is headed to
California for spring break and
wanlS 10 be at top form before
lea\'ing.

Most of the lime Hu'ghes
works out during his gym class·

es and uses a variety of weighl
. lifling exercises to get the job
done.

"Usually I try 'and start out

wilh a i1umbbell bench press
first," said Hughes, who wres-
tles at Northville High School.
"I work the bigger muscles

before I work Ihe smaller ones."
A Iypical workout for Hughes

consists of the dumbbell bench
press \\;th 6~-pound dumbbells.
Then he mo\'es to pull.ups or
push,ups. When finished there,
Hughes works on his abdominal
muscles b)' doing sil'ups while
hugging a 35·pound weight on
his abdomen.

"I always feel better \\hen I
workout," said Hughes. MWhen
I'm finished it feels like I ha\'e
accomplished somelhing."

Gelling in shape may be the
lOp priority for some, but for
others it not as important as
staying in shape. Traveling
down to Cancun for break,
Nonhville junior Megan
~fonlicciolo thinks she is where
she needs to be.

She gelS her workoul going to
porn pon practice.

"Porn practice is my daily
exercise," said Montic'ciolo. :oIt
laslS usually around two hours
so I'm pretty lired aflerwuds."

The team·s basic practice
consists of slrelching and run·
ning. Practicing the porn pon
routines gives Monticciolo a
great aerobic workout and keeps
he~ in shape.

Malt Simich is a North"iIIe
High School senior and a
Nortln'il/e Record intern.

it

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It may look bigger and it may
ha\e a few more toys, bUI
Nonhville's Water Wheel
Heallh Club is still the home
away from home members ha\'e
come to enjoy.

"We may look different, but
our goal is to continue to be
a\'ailable to our c1ieDlSjust as
we ha\'e in the pasl," said Aaron
Pinlar. the club's director of fit·
ness ... It's something thaI we'\'e
lalked about and arc committed
to doing."

The Water Wheel recenlly
announced !he
complelion of
a major reno- Wit Wb I
vation to the er Ie ,
club. Locker (248) 449-1&34

~~!!C. "'__ ~"'-:'~~
and dieau e3tures more room ...~,
for tntltlbe,rs to WOIk out.

Despite> a new' look, few
things have c.hanged. •

The Water Wheel is still com-
milled 10 serving iI'S clienlS as it
has b«n for the past decade,
Pintar said.

The club offers group classes
in e\'erything from C)'CIing to
"lowerM workouts that ha\"e
become increasingly popular.
Free weighlS and machine work-
OUlSare available, as well as all
of the equipment for complete
cardiO\'3Scular conditioning.

The Water Wheel e\'en has a
place to sit down and take a
brealher while enjoying a "City
Blends" smoolhie.

MThey taste much bener,"
Pinlar said of Ihe new smoothies
the club offers. MWe think peo-
ple will enjoy them more."

He said the Waler Wheel has a
commitment 10 helping its
clients ha ..e the most successful
experience they can. Be it
weight loss - which the club
employs the Apex system for -
or weight gain or eveo mainlain-
ing a heallhy lifestyle, the Waler
Wheel is ready to help.

"We try to provide convenient
exercise for !he acti\'e popula·
tion," said Pintar.

Pinlar noted the Water Wheel
has something for everyone.
From the gym· rat who loves
lifting weights to the elderly
who lo\'es lifting laundry.

"I ha\'e a client who is 74
years old wilh double knee
replacements," said Pinlar.

"Her workout is a lot different
than a 23.year-old athlete's
would be, She walks up and
down the stairs. The other day
she told me she lifted the laun-
dry out of her washer. She had-
n't done that in years."

Though plenty of exercises .. l

and wOrkouls are discussed on a
daily basis at the Water Wheel,
Pintar said the goal is always
the same.

"We wanl to help our clients
progressi\-ely work to enhance
their lives," he said. "People just ,. ~• . . ". 1

Continued oD 38
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, . t~It was a ;wH'or dOse meets roc:.-,":~~~=.;'~~I~~.,'~tangs• "~ fl:IU .,1.... ,~'"itilie-~·fi If· aO'Ti.h~'a 'last
~: ;:ThiirscJi ·:.-1~141:75· .b¢foce
:- 'iaking-,' '~'~ in the" Salem, Mustangs ~Inate foes

1lM~ i;lCbirxl Brighton with a The Nonhville Mustangs Sv.im·
toCa1oni2.625~ ' -. ming and di\ing 1!I~ .... ~ftrM~rn-.1bC Wlldr,'Sl3ngs'didn't M'C team nl3de~'~:tO edge BrightOO in short won: or
tbC.imj~ The Bulldogs took: their last two
fust WitJi 143.35 ~: ,.... . foes. Cutling
{' ~ wcni not-~ thrOu&h themat '~' s&m JiivitaOOnal. bUt NO'oi·' li1;C 'a bot knife
NOl1h\ine',:.w. SCCOOd iD !bC'\'3UIt through ootter:
wfth"36:'oS ~~pooilS 3Dd diiid 00 The. squad.
ihC'bars with; 34.75 poinls. The' cOOcbed:' by
sqi:& was sCcoIld 00 'ihe beam 'and .' Rich Bennetts,
\Ioith their ODor roUtiiie. taking 35.43 dominated Fr.WJin. 134-
and 36.4 Points, rCsP:cti\'e1y. 48, after crushi ng
. :Jbe Wild 'S~gs had an impres. Plymooth, 14442.

sh'C ~ing from their ~\idu3l ..It was a great chance
~ desPile lhc:m DOC being focour)'OUJIgguysto~
oftkially reCOgniztd. Off the \'3UII. in and sv.im for ix>ints," s:1id
Julie FouCbci toOk 9.25 points "rule Bennetts. "Jim Mammano and Dan
Ainarida Pefelli took 9.15 points O'Brien were both doubleoe\'COt

, and M~ Mills earned an 8.9. \\ioners in the FranlJin meet and
The:squad did v.'C1Ion the 00rs as they really shoo'ed improvement

well. v.ilb Janna Ramsey tal.ing a from earlier this seasoo."
9.0 and, Foucher and Sara IIkhani· It was the S10Iy or the meet foc
P1;lur .~g 8.6. On the bc:lm. Nonh\'iIIe as young Mus:mgs
Rachel Deneau led !he way v.ilb a tankers stepped up 3CfOSS the boonL
9.1 while Mills and :C0<3puin Kyle Adams, Paul Young. Joe
Marcie Fmk earned an 8.8S each. Kngula. Ouis Fohs. Jake lane and

The floor routine found Foom.-r W 1\.1Cl'SOO all had sundoul da)'S..
taking a 9.25 to help the ·Wild ''They all swam "ell against
'Stangs to second plxc overall Fr.mklin and hclped out the team
while Ramscy and DI.-neau earned v.ith a nice \lctoc)· ... Bennetts S3id.
9.1. The MU513ngs look first in the

Ch-eral~ Foucher had the most 200 mediC)' ni3y ....ith a team of
points, scoring 35.15 points \\rule Chris KC3d)'. \\'c:ston I..33bs. Ry:lI1
Perelli scored 35.05 and Mills smith and Boo Farris v.ith a lime of
nOtching a 34.9. ' 1:43.47 - the new pool n"OOCdat

Against Lhooia.the \Vild 'Stangs Li\onia Franklin. In the 200
sbo\o,-ed they're v.illing 10 romp'-'tc freest) Ie, Northvillc v.on ....ith
against some of the toughest squads O'Brien taling the top spot in
around. Lh-onia was ranked thin! in 2:07.32 ..... hile Adams was ~'\.'OOd
the stale last )'e3t and ilidn't dis:q>- in 2:09.63.
point as they cscap..'d ....ith a close In the 200 indi\idual medley.
\\in. John Bardsle)' look first for

Leading the wa)' for NO\i- Noeth\iIle in 2:1333 v.rule Kargul3
Nonh';ille in the \01uh was was serood in 2:37.10. Tbc 50
Foucher's 9.25 ....hile Pm:1Ii scoo:d fnxst)1e was won by Mammano
a 9.15 and Emma Plan IlQ(cb:d a v.ith a S\\lm of :24.91 SC'COlld.s. In
9.0. On the bars. t.hlls sron'd a 9.05 di\ing. Nonh\ille took fIrSt and sec·
v.hile RaJTl<;C)'coIketoo an 8.75 ond v.ith Br.KI Lempke ~oring
from the judges and l1J..hJni-Pour 220.40 poinL~ and Sco!t U"C OO(ch·
scored an 8.7. The &"3ffi found ing I :~A5 point,.
Cortney Paul scoring an 8.8 \\hile 1llC 100 hJlI~'f1l} \\'a.' woo by
DL~u l-arncd an 8.7 and '~ill'f Folas ~ith a 1-03.39 ~hiJ.: Kargul3
scom! an8A.1hc floor routln.: "'3.' look ...."-"-,oJ In I:OS 60. 1llC 100
controlled b}' ~1111,:md lXlll':lll. flt'l"t} k \I ...nt III ~'amm.lI1(l. \\ 00
scoring a 92 ...ach. \\hil ... m.ham- '1Ialn.1 ~6 (IS hll.lJ..diN, O·Bn.:-n
Pour colk,,-·tl'll an S liS. \\.1' Ih,' '" I1T\:1 l<.'rII' lx'.lt In Ih..- 5{X)

has week of close meets...
free. WlMIng in 5:44%1. while
Adams took serood in 5:S1.12. I • '

The Mustangs bad Ii ~ show·
ing in the 200 freestyle. swimming a
1:34.35 "ith the team of Joe Hogan,

Ovis Culkin, Will
Blick.le " < ana
Brody olidre.

'The 100 back
bad Hunter
Schwartz
swimming a
S8.91 roc first
v.'biIe Bardsley
was second in
1:02.09_
Taldng first in

the 100 breaststrole
was Grq; Shepp3rd \Ioith a

I : 10.89 v.rule the team of
Mar\; Stuber. R)'3J1
Smith, Adam Pulliam
and Bardsley took fIrSt

in the 400 frcest)'1e relay in 3:41.02.
NOcU1\i11ereturns to action loda)'

\\ b.'Il lb.')' ul.e 00 di\ision rh'3l
Canlon.

"We ha\'e lost four in a row to
those gu)'s and .....e ....ill be looking to
bn-ak that ~ and gI:t the dhision
tille back at Nonh\ille." Bennens
said.

Mustangs cin't stOP skid
• .~ l -:iJf "11'o~; :

It was a bad, weekl to' be a
Northville eager. The MustangS bas-
~ 'team just cooJdn't get any-
thing rolling, as they cOoonucd to
sq.unbJc thc:ir Wl!-y 'throUgh. the sea-
son. After falling to a speedy Wayne
Memorial squad, 57·37. last \Io'CCk.
the Mustangs welll on to drop a 55-
44 decision to the Canton auefs.

l.ast Thesday the Nonh\ille var-
sity basketball team fell to the
\Va)1lC Memori:ll Zebras 57-37,
Nonh\ille could DOC handIc the con-
stant sp..-ed and lenxity of the
2.dns. . '

\Vayne went up 13-9 in flrStquar·
ta- and didn't bother to loot back
lkspite strong shooting by a handful
or Mustangs. The Zebras increased
their Jead. 3-J-16. b)' !he end or two
and the surge wasn't about to stop.

''lbcy were a tough team to pl3)',"
said Nonh\ille coach Dam: 1
Schumacher. "We fell behind at the
end because they were 3bIe to p'-"OC'
lrale through our woe and gct to the
baslet:'

Nonh\ille continued to struggle
throughout the nm:nnder of the
game \\ hile the Zebras 3ddI:d 10
their already i~'C perform-
ance. At the end of Ihn:e, \\'a)1lC
domin:lled 43-28 and alkM'Cd oo1y
nine more points by Nonh\ille as
they cruised e3.',ily to !he \ietory.

Alan Shanoski and Mike
Jameson e3Ch had sit points and
Nick KaIdis 3ddI:d fi\\~ in the dismal
sho\I.ing.

Ag3inst Canton last Frid3Y.
Nooh\iJle kbt to the Canlon Chiefs.
44-55. Throughout the game the
Chiefs dominatl'd the boonl~ v.hich
nl3dc it diffICUlt for Xonh\ille to
maintain pos...;cssioo of the 0011 and
score.

Canlon look 3 1()'9 lead in the
fir..t quJl1Cf but pulled aW3Ythrough
the second p'--riod of play as thc).
continued to control their destin)'
v.ilb strong rebounding and solid
shooting. At the end or the second.
Noeth\ille found lhemseh-es trailing
23-16 heading inlo the locka- room.

Nonh\ille's woes wen:n't about
!he let up in the second h:lIf and the
Musungs proved they \\ere no
malch for a &:cisi\'e squad like
Canton 3.~the Chiefs wenl up 41-26
at the rod of the third qu3lta-.

In the fourth. Canlon's man'h
through North\ iIIc's defen~i\'C

, \

Ch-eralJ. Mills and Foucher led
the way. scoring 34.95 apiece \\rule
Perelli bad a 34.4 00 !he day.

nOccbed fh'C go:lls to help bel
squad to a 64 \1ctory O\U the
Unhusity of Uggett Knights last
v.-eek. ; :1. ,'.

The flfSt goal of the game came
off the stick of Cauzillo., with
assists by Bridget Hughes and Sam
Pope. When Meredilh Ponder
rttti\'Cd a penally' at the eight,
.mnute mark. the Knights took
3lh'3lltage of their opportuni I)' and
tied up the game.)-I.

Just two minutes later. the.
Knights scored again 10 take their
first. and only. lead or the game.

Cauzillo lied it up fOf North\ille
v.ilb 3 slap shot from center·ice
"'ilb just a second Ie ft in the first
p'--riod. The pucl de flccled off the
cross·bar and inlO the nel for the 2·
2 game.

Ponder n.'('I:'h...'d anolhcr penally
at 10: 13 in the sccond period.leav-
ing the Muuangs short-handed.
Inslead of the Knighls polling
ahead this time hoI\ C\'er. Cauzillo
added IwO gools. bolh unassisted.
10 the scoreb03rd for the ~lu~ungs
al 8:~ and 8:26.

Annie Kirlo.palricl. Marie
Mclnlyre and Calc Spurr provided
lenxious defense. leeping the
Knights' a\\01)' from the goal and
po«enlial rebound..~

''The Knights wugg1ed lhroogh-
out the first two p'-'fiods ll)ing to
leep the puck out of their end of
the ice, reming once agmn a great
offense is )'OUf t>cst defense:' SJid
Nonh\ille C03C'hBill Holden.

As the second period come to 3
c1~, Laura 7jma flipp.'d the puck
from in front of the North\ille gool.
50 fecI dov.n the icI.-. 10 Emil)
Doren. ()on:n di~ the puck to
Andn.-a Soloko. \\00 fin.-d the poel
10 the righl of a ~pra....ling goalie 10
ghe North\ille a 5·2 3Ih'3nlage.

Cauzillo l3Clo.l-don her fin31 goal
of the night. una'shted. at 12:56 in
the thin! period.

The Knight~ Ill3Ik a comeback.
scoring IWOgools in the thin! peri·
od. but the ...lTon pro\\.'d too lillie,
100 1311.'3.~lhe MU~I3Ilg~ \\enl on to
\\in.64.

Lee Ccc Cris\\ell MOI'p'--d33-()f·
37 !<hots in \\ hal "3\ lhe fiN gaol(.'
thi, y\.'3t lhe ~lu,t.lJ1g~ ....ere out
~.

stance coolinuN as lhe)' pushed
along to add 14 points to their lead.
Nonh\iJJc ~ 18, but their
fate was seaIcd.

Leading scorers lh3l nigh( inchkJ·
ed Chris Lorente "'ith 14 points and
Ahin Storrs v.ith 12 points in !he
losing elTon.

Hockey on a roil
The Nonh\ille Mustangs hocL:C)'

team h.1d plenty of chances to be on
the ....TOIlg end or a few games duro
ing a hectic, thn-e·g3fllC stint last
v.wk.

But len3Cious pby by the sbIcrs
found them winning two games and
earning a tic in the thinJ to come
awa)' relath~ly happy •

"II v.'aS a good \\wl; for us," said
~lustangs head cooch Boo 0'Neill.
..Il.....as a busy week foc us. butI'm
happy "'ith !Jov.' .....1.' did"

Against Churchill Ia.~t
Wednesday, Noeth\ ille sl.a!oo :1\\01)'
\\ith a 2·2 lie rolkMing goo!s b)' Joe
Vitale and Rob Riehl.

Jimmr G31es was in goal for the
\lctocy.

Two da)'S l31er. the Mu.\langs
.....ere skating at full ~-ed whrn they
dlMncd the Franklin Pouriol, 6-3.

kWe hJd a good game ....ith some
spread out scoring agmn:' said
O'Neill.

Vitale had a goo! and an a.ssi~ on
!he day \\ hile DI.-rek Mohacsi 001·
kcted a goo! and two 3."5i~ Dino
Bernabei. Mike PresIC)', Mike
Monticriolo and Donnr McKinnon
had a goo! exh in the \ictoc)'.

"It was a \\cll·bJ!anccd 3lbCk."
O' Neill no«cd.

The game against Redford
UniflCd W:lsjUSlas imprcssi\'C. Thi~
lime. Soon Orog was in net for the
\lctory as his sqU3d ~ olT ....ith
a 6-1 \lctoc)·.

Vitale, \\00 h3d a big week.
scoml IWO goo1s and notched two
3.'i.Sists while Mohacsi added two
goals in the \lctory. Monlicriolo
added a goal of his 0....n in the v.in.

" J

, : .
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Two for the win column
The'Nonh\iJle Mustangs \'01Iey-

bJ!1 team looked impressr.'C I3Sl
week .....hen the)" rolled through their
conference foes.

The Mustangs defeated Franllin.
25·22, 26-24 and 25·17, before
be:1ting Warne McrnoriJl cominc·
ingl)', 2.5-19, 2.5-17 and 2.5-9.

Against Franklin the Mustangs
had plcnl)' of contributions flOYting
in from 3CfOSS the lloor. Leading the
....'3)' was freshman Kr)'sta C'1C:Ila.
....00 hJd IS assists. SC\'Cfl l.:ills and
two aces in the \\in. E\'onna
Karchon notched SC't'COlo.ills. two
b1ocJ..s and four digs while Diana
~bcs collected 16 assists.

Again.~ Wa)1lC Memorial. Cicab
and Karchon .....ere once again bold
enough 10 lead their te3m to \lctoc)'.
Ocala 00Ik.'CIcd 17 assists, 12 l.:ills
and I I aces ~hile Karchon notched
I I lo.i lis and t....0 blocks. Kristen
Ehd13l1 had a ('.ire game as well,
earning .......\.'Illo.ills. sh dig~ and two
a:x"S.

Nonh\ille is no .....12·1().1 owrall
....ith a 2·1 West ...rn Dhision n:conI.

cauzillo crushes KnIghts
The goo! for an)' team ul.ing on

the North\ille Mustangs girl~ hock·
C)'leam is a siJnJ* one - <.lopsen·
ior capuin Amy CaU1jllo.

1bat. fortunatcly for Xorth\ iIIe.
is something no leam has ma..~cn.'d.

Cau,jllo, an AII·Slale tkfendcr.

- Compi/tJ by Rtcon! .~pons
11rittr Sam £!{.~I(Jronarul

;nttm ,\Iatl Simich

SPORTS SHORTS
• __ I ' - ...... .. .... ....~

Baseb8,i fJ9istiationolv' ,; H311j;~r~~FJrr~'fn~ ~~'to hii oiri&ttini~~'~ "n'dCi. Baseballleagaes;~
The ~c;,s...t'fhlelic A~jation matiOf!,.~l3Ct Riel, g~)l1 J. a point awarded. one.hou~~, ··.ji..Thilis ~ n..,\\· Sly'.e ~f~~I:

b3seballieaguc \Ioill be accepting (800) 949·98~. Their will be awards to ch3ffipi. \'Crsus'" pI3)ers. (j gamcs. Ii\'e
r...gisll'3tion for the 2004 season al ons and best hiner. The league pilching, colon-d balls. announc-
Ihe \\'3I1ed La1.:e Cenll'3l High C hi ItI runs Feb. 19·March 20. ers. mu~ic and umpires fees are
School cafeleria on Wednesda)'. oae ng POS DDS Scoreleepers v.i11 be pro\'ided. included. Age t.lhisions are: ulO.
Fell. 9, from 6:30 p.m. 109 p.m. available Bo)'s baseball: 9 a.m.·noon, • ul2 te3I11S limited. 11lc galI\Cs an:
The lla~ball association olTers a The Walled Lalo.e Consolid3ted SatuNa)S, 13 )ears and under:~' 8:30 a,m. or to am. starting Fet-.
compelili\e eO\ ironmenl for bo)s School Districi is currelllly look· 9 p,m .. Sunda)'s. high school 12·~farch 19. Th ...Co.l i~S850 per
.Ind girls 3ges 5· 18. Call (2~8) ing for a head girls lrack and field agl.". The fees are S45 p.:r indl' leam or S95 p..-r iodi\ idu31. Thh
975-8157 for more inform3tion. cooch at W311ed Lale Weslern \iduaVSl55 per team. The games include~ a champion,hlp gam.:-

. High School. The districI is also arc held al TOial B3\4:OOIl. 30990 v. ith lrophie~. Thc gam.:-' .Irl.' h..-Id
looking for a head ooys varsity Whom Rood, \\hom. Call TOlal al TOlal Ba~bal1. 3()<)<}()\\'I';,om
soccer coach for Walled Lake B3SCOOlllo regish:r at (2~8) 668- Rood. Wixom Call To!.}1 BN:h.l1l
Nonhern. 0166 or clx-ek thdr Wet- ,il.... 10 re£i~lcr al c:!~S)MS·1l16(, or

Inquiric:s should he: dirccted 10 \\\\ .....lot31·ha..cball com. • ch\.-ek Ihelr \\d' 'He. 11\\\\ 11'1.11-
Da\'id Y3rbrou£h. Athlelics h.l..ch311 eom
Din.-Clor for the school dislrict.
For more information, call the
athlelics office al (2~8) 956·207~.

Knights looking for
players

Thc De3l00m lIeight~ Knight,
(12 & under) IrJ\c1 ba.'>eballleam
\\i11 he: sclx'duhng Il)outs for lhe
2005 baseball season. The
Knighl' are the Pcc\\'\."C Ree-.e ( II
)I.'a~ old) champions for Ih ....
XonhWest Surburban League. On
theIr ~ch..-duk ~ III &: lh.:-
COOfl\=NCMn Dre.lm, P..Irk lnur-
nam..-nt 10.:31...J n...ar Ih.:- BJ,d'JlI

Capture the moment
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particul~r
moment you 'want framed for a lifetime?

The Northville Record is your source
for caputring all those special moments.

Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are
available, Call (248) 349-1700 for
more information.

Baseball Hitting Leagues
TOlal Ba'Cbalrs Indoor Hilling

l..eagu..-~ ....111 ha\C ~ pI3)er-. per

m
NOW PlAYING IN IMAX3D THEATRES

.. IMAX' DAILY SHOWTIMES
11:10AM 1:30PM 3:50PM

" T H • A T R. 6:10PM & 7:20PM
209000aIlw001 BcUem1. Dea1lcm," ·131~ 271·1570 ' ~.TheHenryFttd.org

I'
, ",, 7ACADEMY AW~NOMINATIONS

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR BEST ACTOR BEST AcmESS

CUHT EASTWOOD CliNT EASTWOOD HILARY SWAHl<

"TREMENDOUSLY FUNNY"
9IIIon ~ fOl(·TV
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Coley finds success in 'weight loss
By Sam Eggleston dropped 4S ~nds and IS per-
RECOAO SPORTS WRITER cent of her body fat. •

Shc>s gained musclc sincc
tben •. Now shc wcighs 137
pounds. .

"I'm extremely happy with
thc outcome," shc said. "II took
is lot of work and I had to can-
vincc myself 10 spend)hal kind
of money on myself, bill it was
worth it. IIwas the best moncy •
cver spenl Ihal wasn'l minc
because I had 10 put it all on
credit."

Jamic Coley was fed up with
being oveO'o'eighl. .

She was 27 years old and
slood al S-fool-3-inches. But
every time she stepped on the
scale thc number 17S glared up
at her_

She had' enough. II was time
10 do something about it.

"My weighl was' like a yo-
yo," shc said. "It kepi. going up
and down bul wasn't where I
wan led il 10 be." ,

That was three years ago. On
January 2> 2001, Coley decided
she'd do somelhing about il.
Her New Year-s resolution was
10 lose weight, no mailer how
much il cost her and no matler
how much work she had to pUI
in.

It wasn>t the first time she'd
made such is decision.
Previously, Coley had gone
from one health club to another,
looking for the right fit.

She didn't like the iron-
pumping muscle gyms or the
massi\'e corporate gyms where
fitness fashion was as important
as results.

It wasn'l until she found the
Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville thaI she found her-
self comfonable.

"I was aClually a member
here for a lillIe while before •
went on the (Apex) program,"
she said of Ihe club's weight
loss program. "I just hadn't
spenl the time or Ihe money to
maL.e a difference:'

Then something clicked,
something finall)' ....orL.ed.
Within six months of ~tartlng
the program - ....hleh calculates
caloric Intale to help nmnlaln a
diet that keeps a per~on from
feeling too hungf) - Coley had

Fitness pays off
The debl is paid off, and now

Coley is Irying 10 help olhers
find Ihe right palh to filness.
She's an inslruclor at the Waler
Wheel.

"It's a great place to work,"
she said. "1\ makes finding my
own lime 10 work out a lillie
mo're difficult, bUI • lo\e the
people here and 311 of the
clients."

Coley is Ihe first to admit her
results aren't typical, but Ihey
are possible.

"My results were because I
was very aggressi\'e." she said.
'"They key is ha\'ing something
to dri\'e you. Mine was the facI
that my cousin ....-as having her
wedding just se\'enth months
do ....n the road. II was prelly
amazing ....hen everyone S3W me
there."

Another key, said Cotey, is
keeping foods she enjoyed eat·
ing on her diet.

"You can't deprive )ourself
of your fa\'orile things," she
said. "You can't feel as Ihough
)'ou're already defeated ....hen
\OU slart."
. Bul. be) and diel~ and exer-
cising. Cole} saId the J...eyto her
~uecess IS a change on 3 much
larger ~cak.

.Phctob')' JOHN ~RE«A:l
Apex Fitness success story Jamie Coley teaches an aerobics class at Northville's Water Wheel Health Club.

worked oui in the end.""II has to be a lifestyle
change," she said. "It's not a
sprinl to the finish. but a
maralhon. It·s \\hat }ou do afler
si\ monlhs 10 maintain the ~uc·

cess you'\'e had Ihal matters.
You've gOI to change your
lifeslyle or you'll e\'entually
just gain the weighl bad:."

Three years and going strong.

So far. so good.
"I ne\,er ....ani to go back," she

said. ". went Ihrou!!-h a 101 of
personal lrials 10 get here. II
was all worth it though and it

Sam Egglrsron ('an b( uat:hrd
al (248) 349·J7(){). (XI. /04 or al
ugglr slon@hl.homr('omm.ntl.

It takes plenty of sacrifice to
stay in shape for wrestling

goes do\\n our throats because if wcck, C\-eI)'Sunda)' becomes a hoI·
the scale says wc-re 100 he:1vy. we iday CXcqll for the: absence of food
don't wrestle," he said. and gifts; Cain said.

'No, it's not C3S)'. Then again. AndC\'mthoughthey'retirc:dand
there few grapplers say lhe)' suned they-re bruised wrestlers get up
in the: sport because they thought il Monda}' morning and prepare 10 do
would be. il all again.

"It's a haid sport. A lot or people They IO\-e 10 wrestle and they
~~~'+tj~~~~.l~~';'~~~~~~Y' .0. >~ f· SiliS}NiiVi 'fJUSUQ.-Iot.... .wasta· ......

, CanletOO. ....You·re·al....'3)'S trying to class.·.r·' '~,'¥':i' ~ ~
: ciit·'~-efiti:and yOu ,,'Cit:"out for ..It'$'riotbeeauseofdie~orthe

four hOurs C\-eI)'day. It's tr3Ily h:ud. thn:e-l1our'p-acticc:s. or the: S"''e3ling
but that's all a part of it or the: fact that ....-e ha\-e to be 31the:

""e don't wrestle because iI's school C\-eI)'Saturday 316:45 in the:
easy; we do it because it's h:ud." morning." said Cain. '1lJere's JUS(

Th:u doesn'l mean these ~ let's some part of the: sport that males it
don't Iile secing a day off roll so you can'tlea\'e.
around now and again, Though "Wrestling dra\\'S)'OO in and oo.--e
NO\i and Noeth\ille athletes don-t )'OU sun.)'OO 1lC\~ quit"
alwa}'S see C)'e-tQ-e)'e on se\'eral
subjl:cts. bod! agreed a da}'of rest is
JUS( what the doctor ordet1:d

"When} ou beat )'OW' body up for
a li\ing, fuU-time, for sh:, days a

When it comes to beating up a
body for the: jo)' of suying fit and
comp:tition. few sports match the:
inlensil)' or wrestling.

Yet. kids line up to panicipate.
The>' do ....hat it tales. e\'en if it
means going
hungf)' now

_and.1hen._
.1 ~~rUalin&~.
is 3 \'Ct)' lOOgh
sport 10partici-
pate in." said
Da\'e Cain" a
senior captain

,at North\ille
High School. Sam
"It is. \'CI)' Eggleston
demanding. It
forces }'OO [0 become wry self dis·
tipl ined because ) ou knoo.\' that the:
hanJer }'OO work and the fl)()[I: ) ou
learn, the: b<.ouer performance )'ou'li
have during competition."

Cain should kno\\'. A \'eteran
wrestler charged "ith the: task of
leading a \ery innperienced
~f ustangs squad this season. he's
been through all of the: stages of self
discipline.

He's 1lC\~ &nied the: fact that
it's a difficult endea\'OI' to suy ph)'S'
ically fil ....hile maintaining a partic-
ular ....eight. That's just part of the:
sport.

1he other half is dieting," said
Cain. MAftera long day at school
followed by a grueling tJutt·hoIJr
practice, you worK up quite the
ajlpctite."

But unlike a sport like football,
Cain isn't able to quell the: rumbling
in the pit of his .stomach. A pizza
mighl sound taSl)', but a handful of
baby carrots is often the: ans.....er.

"While other sports alk.w )'00 10
go home and eat all the food )'OU
want. wrestlers h3\'e 10 limit ....hat

.
;

Sam EgglrslOfIC'Q1I /J( TracMd al
(148) 349·/700. ~:c1. /04 or at srg·
g!won@ht.homuomnLnrl,

PhoCo b')' JOHN HEJotR~ RE«A:l

Heidi Malzahn, co-owner of Northville's Poise Pilates, utilizes one of her studio's
"reformers" to strengthen and stretch her body_

WAIST
WATCHER''Poised' to help clients

reach fitness goals
By sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS ViRITER

as their main COflCenlralion in
N0011\ illc. .

There are no membcr!Jlip fees or
eltpecled length of panicipation.
InstC3d..Poise operateS on packages
instead of mc:mbcrships. alJoo.\ing
individuals 10 pay r--r cI:l'S or p:r
appointment.

Poise offers an introductory ~-
sian for those looking to get an
a.sscssmenl and 10 feel 001 the: style
of exercise. fU a 9O-minute pri\'3te
session, the: cost is only S60.

"While in the session we analyze
strength and posture.Msaid Malzahn.
"It heIps us kno\o.' ....here the: clien[ is
and ....hat kind of p:rsooalil4'd train-
ing they need"

Malzahn, ....00 also praclices
pi!ales. said ~ as newr interested
in the \'3rious oO'OOl~ emplO)'ed
by many. Instead. pilates was the
ans....~ for her.

"I 1lC\'C1' liked treadmills or sta-
tionary bikes." she said. "Ijust did-
n'l enjoy it Pilales .....as right for me.
It's right for almost 3I1)'OOC. They
JUS( ha\-e to tly il and see."

classes., they're small and \\:1)' p:r.
sana) for the: clients who altend. The
reason'? Malzahn and the: olher
le3Chers 31Poise are ....'CIIa.....are"that
C\ 'CI)'OOC>spath to fitness is a differ·
entooe.

In the: world of tr)ing to become
or lJ)ing to stay physically fil,
....,ooid it be ideal 10 h3\'C a ~
.....hen: C\'m ....hen )'00 .....ork an a
bicqls exercise )'00 end up worKing
}'OU1' entire body'?

Well, thete is such a place. II's
called Poise PilalCSin Noeth\ille.

~Here ....-e focus an quality rJlO\-e-
menlS of the dc:c:pest muscles." said
aH7>\llCr Heidi MaIlahn.

4bat includes }'OU1 abs, g1utes
and a full-body experience. Pilalcs
.....00..5 on the: ....hole body and hen
)'OU>redone il feels like )'OU ~nl
through some very \;gorous exer-
cise."

Poise isn"t full of massn'C group
classes or expects members 10 come
in and 'know .....hat they're doing
....ithout training. Instead. C\-eI)'ses-
sion romes complete ....ith a te:aeher
and there is enough room for any
experience IC'\d.

'1bere is C\'Ctythingfor the: super
begi~ to scmcone experienced in
pilates:' said Malzahn. "Ibere's
something ror\irtually C\'CtyOOC."

Though Poise does offer group

"E\-:r)'OOCis
on their own,
personal jour·
ney; said
Ma1lahn. "You
DC\'Cr wanl 10
compare one

client to another. Each person has
their 0\\n goals and they ha\-e 10
stm-e to\\'3rd them. 1bat helps male
for a more positi\'e, healthier p:r-
son."

There are no more than six pcopIe
in a mal class 31Poise to bc:lpeach
person concentrate of fonn.
Malzahn said they keep the: classes
small so they can keep 311 C)'Con
c:ach person attending and so C\"CI)'-
one gets the: "biggesa bang for their
OOd."

Poise has been open for J.and.
half)~ and during that time has
found plenty of interest in
Noeth\ille and surrounding area.
Oienls. said Malzahn. come from
P1ymooth. Lh'Ollia and Novi as .....ell

PoISePIIatu,
(248t 349-3100 Water Wheel knows fitness

Continued from IB

don'l .....anl 10 become stronger.
They havc a reason ror doing it.
We .....ant 10 help }'OU enhance
e\'Cry minute of e\'Cry day or
your life,"

The Waler Wheel knows buy-
ing inlo a club wilhoul testing it
out isn·t .....hat people are interest·
ed in. lllc club offers a week·
long trial membership at no cost
10 those ·....00 are inleresled in
seeing if it's a good fit. .

Il"s difficult to slart on the long
journey thai is gelling in shape
and .staying that way. Pintar said

. it's not aboul how quickly it 'gets
done, iI's about how long it lasts.

"II's a complele lifestyle
change," he said. '"The hardest
decision 10 make is to, change
your Iifeslyle. It's a choice that

any progress from their program.· can come wilh a lifelime or
Don>t panic. • impro\'Cments," ,
"II may lake a couple of .....eeks And for those looking to shed . '" . ' \ ".' • ' . ,-

10 get past it." he said. "But you weigh I while building, muscle, It c.w;ges certain asPects of you' bell about the quality of lifc and
will. Soon you'll be building the Water Wheel makes sure the life and you beromc" aware of how to makeil beller." .
more muscle, losing fat and los- "d" .....ord is nt\'Cr broughl up. where you>re at and what you '.' ,
ing inches. You knoW it's .....orking Myou never go on a diet here," - need' to do to mainlain your " Sam EulurOn.Nm'~ :,r~hid
when your clothes start filling Pintar said, "Here you go on a lifestyle clwIge. ' ,at (248) 349:17fl!J .., eXt.JlcU"o'l QLr"~' I
beller." program that you ncvclgo off of. '- "Il>s nOt just a~t one thing> ' S!gg~t~~oi~!!!:M"'!etHkm.-i)"'11"".;>' ......

I"!'.. • "~;'"I ....... r .11" ~ ..... _ •• J-)'" t:~ .. ., ~ " .:,.{~,,"';..... ....'....:'....; " " ......;:,.:~~'\.{.:~ '~,.:':~., ~",~" ..:~ '
I .. , r ....',,~it.L...~ l{'~J4."" ., .. ~~ ~ -- ~ 'I' .r'!oo.:.' ~:.~r:.;" ,1 l.. ',-' .. ~ .... " •~ ,..

Sam Egg/awn MIl bt mxW at
(248) J49·J700, at. 101 or aI ~-
glnron@hJ.hom«omm.MI.

Eat to Live takes off extra pounds . ,

I'tlc*lb')'JOHN~RECORO

Water Wheel Health Club Instructor Aaron Pintar ,uses a
cable machine to work on his abdomlnals,"That's when you get on the,

. scaJC and you don>t lose anything
even after doing everything
right." he said. .

Whal happens, he, sa\d, is
through dieting and exercising fal
is lost and muscle is builL Muscle
weighs more than fat and cventu·
e1ly those on a diet will not' see

"

Contlnued from 18

For those who choose to diet
themseh-es. Roth warned of a
dreaded moment C'o'Cnthose on
his diet and any othtt' program
evenlually encounter - a
plateau.
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Trlcla Elchholtz takes a moment to look over the statistics she has gathered on the Northville wrestling team so far this year.

Tricia Eichholtz keeps tabs on Northville wrestling·
By Sam Eggleston said D' Anna.
RECORD SPORTS WRITER But. like an)' 15.year·old. Eichhollz ha~ her 0\\ n hob.

Abies and ellracurricular aClh'itics. Though no one \\ould
I 15 )ears old. any girl \\ould probably prefer to go be able to Idl by looling at how accurately and consis.

shopping than sil and \\3tch $\\ealy \\restlers grapple - lentl)' Ihe stat book is done. Eichhollz is an aClhe member
especiall)' \\restlers from anolher school. in sc\eral aClhilies.

Tricia Eic:hhohi is the exception ,to the rule. The ' "I plaY,field hOc:k~and lacroue,M she said. -I also am
L3dywo&! HignsCfi061 sophomore ifrontenO:eepingsta:."· invoM:d in'tilel~n-uo.---· ..""·~,· ...·,...~' .....r ..... ~-' ~....

liSlics for the Northville Mustangs wreslling team. Eichholtz is nearing black·bell slatus in Ihe martial art.
HLast year I was going to the (junior \'3rsity) matches She is also learning how to sl.ate so she can tl)' OUI for

and helping m)' mom:' she said. HI noticed all Ihe olher Lady\\ood's hocley team.
teams had Slat leepers bUI North\ iIIe didn·l. Beyond keeping stats and creating Ihem as an athlete.

HI \\as interested in doing it because I Iil.cd the math Eichhollz also bab)'·siIS. hang .. OUIwilh her friends :md
and gelling to add allihe numbers up." helps al her church. Our Lady of Viclol)' in North\ ilk.

And Ihe sum of her inlereSt and North\ iIIe's lack of a She's also \\orloing on her gold a\\ard for thc Girl SCOUIS
statistician? A perfeci combination. of America.

Former junior \'3rsily coach Mark Thomas \\as eager to Yel. she finds time to dedicate 10 the \\re\tlinj; team.
ha\e someone learn how 10 leep track oflhe team's points. HIt·S alot of fun.~ she said. "AII Ihe gU)'S are really nice.
This year Thomas \\as promoled 10 \ arsily coach and wilh the parents alltal.e care of me and il helps me get the ~ef\-
him came his stat girl. ice hours I need for school.~

'1"ricia anends every meet and records the slatistics so Eichhollz said she currently plans on Slicking \\ ith Ihe
lhat Coach Thomas Can dedicate his time to the \\restlers:' squad Ihrough her graduation from Lad)\\ooJ.
said Sherri D'Anna. Ihe mOlher of grappler Jonn)' D'Anna. Through it all, Eichholtz is gaining more than e'(peri-

"'The statistics are a \'el)' important parI of lheir emire cnces and learning how to crunch numbers - she' .. mal.
season as a \\ resller. E\el)' take-do\\ n. re\ersal. near fall. ing lots of friends. In fact. Eichholll \\ ill be atlending
escape. stall and fall males a difference.~ NOrth\ iIIe's winter formal \\ ilh one of the leam's grap-

The statistics arc submilled hy the coaches at indi\ idual pIers.
tournamenls as well a~ for districl, regional and state tour· "lie's really nice:' she said. '"They all are. /t., IIle ha\'·
namenlS. ing 14 big brolhers:'

'''Tricia. being our stalislician and coach's as ..istant is
\\hat helps leep each grappler. accurately. up to dale and
keeps the learn on track and ready for the nelt challenge:'

Mustangs get huge win over Walled Lake

. ,
. .' • ....);,.. \. • j ~_':,,1

~~ ' .~i:.:lftt~~ill~~j~~~f:£~~~~· ~ ,~

By Sam Eggleston
RECOAO SPORTS \'tRITER

II wa... a \ietory the Nonh\ilk:
~fustangs nccdo.'d as a tearn and
one thai pro\'ed all the hard woo: is
worth it.

The wrestling squad pul Ihci(
~~ fOOlfo«wanilast Thursday :md
~'d in the Walled Lalc WCSl~'m
Warriors, bealing t~m 53·24.
North\iIIe ga\'e up 18 points
through \"Dids at 130. 135 and 145
pounds. \\hich an: worth si'<each.

~I don't think we could ha\t:
asked for a bettef way to have our
first home match go," said l:Ctlior
captain JUSlinSwanson. "So many
8U)'S h3d some of their best match·
es of thc )~. Almost all of thc
lirst·)~ \'3TSil)'wrestlers pinned.
\\ hich was so awesome to see hap-
pen :md made me really proud of
all the hard ....00.: C\'CI)'ooc has put
in."

The Mustangs ....,,'fI:1l·t aI<>ne in
their ..ietory. Spectators packed the
Northville High School gym.

~J ~ happy to see so many
~ show up," said Swanson. "It
really helps ha\ing friends. family
and fans there to cheer)'OO on."

Northville dominated. Brian
Dulzo earned a pin 0\'Cf Andrew
RudzJci in the lOJ.pound di\ision
to heTp Icicle things ofT \II hile Joe
Gholarni, at 112. decided 10 do it
the hard way with a convincing 19-
2 win O\'ef David Johnston.

Jon Junca made it short and
sweet \\ith a pin injust 36 seconds
igainst Justin Neal at 125, .....hile

Ptdoby DAVIO'~W1OIl

A Northville mom's shIrt
says It all at the Mustangs'
match against Walled Lake
Western.

Nick DiDia went 1:35 inlo the sec-
ond pcri<xI before earning his pin in
the l40-poond weight class.

S anson collected a ....in of his
0\\11 ith a 13·10 decision for three
points at 152 pounds ....hile Granl
Garber had 10 go into O\'eI1ime 10
earn a hard·fought 4-3 decision
O\'tf George Hajal3t 160.

North..ille .....as all about pins in
the remai nder of the \II'Cight classes.
Da\-e Cain, a senior, capWn,
notcllcd a pin at 1:06 in the first
period of the 171·pound match
.....hiTeTodd Schoenhcide earned a
third·period pin against Justin
Hanna at I89. 1im Resnkk sho.....ed
speed roles the mat "ith a 37·scc-
ond pin at 21S. agaill$t Sean
~uregard and Dave Slew~.rd

enum ers
, ,,_.._~JI_
I

Sam Eggl~sron can b~ r~ach~J al (US) .U9·1700. ~u. 10-1
or ar stggl~sron@hr.homtcomm,n~l.

SubmlIed Photo
Tricla Eichholtz Is more than a stat girl - she's
an athlete at Ladywood High School as well.

~amcd 3 fall of his 0\\11 al 1:12 in
the second period over Joe
Ah"Crsooat hc3\"y.....eight.

Jonn)' D'Anna look: the tearn's
only loss. falling 10 tough 119-
pound competitor. Nick Zilan.

Cain ~d the learn ....in .....as an
exciling moment for Nonh\illc's
grapplers \\00 have ~n focusing
on indi\idual results insl~d of
tearn 3CCOOlpiishmcnts.

"Nonh\illc hadn't won asa tC'4tll
for 3 \\hile before Thursda)' and
once ....'C defC3ted our opponent it
seemed as lhough all of those
thoughts were left behind in the old
Northville \\TCSlling tc.m1." said
Cain.

"It ....'35 like ....e had just busted
out of our shell. gained some conti.
dence as 3 team :md became a
stron~ 1e31ll."

Senior MuSl3llgsknow this ....iII
be a rough)"C3r, they are also 1001:-
ing 10 the fUlure they are helping
build.

"It's been a long rood for the
)'OWIg team and that match made
us come together:md fecllhe glory ,
.....e·ve been fighting for:' said
S....'3fISOl1.

'11tis team "'ill come infO iI's
0\\11 O\'CI' the next couple of )'C3fS
and be a fury to be m:koncd with
by the base ....-e\-e laid this)'eaI' on
the expectations of giving your all
for the sill; minulcs you're on the
mat"

;.'

"

• Sam Eggltston WI be rrocMd at
(243) J.l9·1700. at I().I or at ug.
81tstOtl@hJ.~1.
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Nowidijs. it seems that any·
oDe ~ deVeloP.a,Web ~Ie. My
1S-~-oId daughter, your next
~ neighbor, and C\-en the com·
pletely DoQ-tecbnology literate
service"man knows how to create
a Web site: And then there are

. ooliDe'eompa¢es that offer Web
sites in 10 minutest

Web siic cOst a1so'varies from
free to sC\-eral thousand dollars.
So hoW'do fOl! know "ho is real·
Iy qualified and how much

.' . reall should bemoney you , Y
spe~ing 00 )V,eb siles?

Let's start by looking at the e-
conuUerce induSlfy. For the pur.
poses of simplilication. the e-
comrrIerce industry is being
divided here into fhe distinct cat-
egories.

..

, ,
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BasemeDt Developers~.. "
Web site dC\-eI!>pcrs who offer

low<OSl dC\-elopmeot sen;ces
are usually studellts or technical
peOple who create Web sites as a
side buSiness. Rarely do these
developers ha\-e much knowledge
of the' operations or challenges
facing businesses today. They
ha\'e \"Cl)' little knowledge
regardiilg e·business and what it
takes for companies 10 be prof-
itable 00 the Internet.

11iey may offer their services
at an economical price but the
technology that they deli\'er is in
most cases quile weak.1bey
mostly creale MHTML" Web sites
that do not use the lalest de\'t1op-
ments in d3tabasc: technology,
1bey may use a simple HTh1L
editing program such as
Microsoft frontPage. 1be siles
they produce ~illiook like mil·
lions of others on the Internet as
they are using standard
FrontPage graphic tempi ales.

Web sit~ created by basement
·operators are some of the 10I''eS1

• • ~ traffIC sites.oo 1he InlerDC: ....Wha1."..... t.""'tnil:. "W."--.:.~~.:=:...... • I
of- • JII .."",. If u.- t\l.,.UAiI. 'IIIUIUU6'". your..., .. t

: coinpany has a Web site. few
1 ~Ie "ill stumble upon your
,! ~-ebsile due to the lack of inter-
" net marketing done by)'oor

de\-eloper.
B3SCment de\'e!opers are also

unable to produce ad\'3nCed
multi·media applications (audio.
\;deo, shock W3\'e. flash, etc.)
because they do noc ha\'e access
to the neee5S3JY hardware, sofl-
ware or the experience required
in these areas. .

As the Internet continues 10
c\'Oh'C, these de\-elopers are Iim'
ited in their ability 10 adapt 10
new technologies. as the learning
cun'es relaling to each new tech-
nology (e·Commerce, shock
W3\'C, database integralion etc.)
can be quile steep. It is impossi-
ble for such a small operation 10
ha\'e expenise in all new tech·
nologies.

In addition, mosl of these
types of Web siles are \-ery
inflexible and difficult to main·
tain. Every time you need to
make a change to 53)' price or
product, you may need to rely 00
the de\'eloper 10 update the Web
site. .

These Web sites generally lale
mooths to develop and some·
times even then continue to show
se\-eral pages still under con·
SlJUCtion. That is because these
develOpers are doing this on the
side while working el~here or
going to school.

Finally, most of the basement
dC\-elopcrs do not ha\-e the
knowledge or resources neces·
sary to dC\-elop e-business train-
ing materials for their clients.
They are also unqualified to pro-
\ide their clients with any form
of true e-business consultation
services.
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Next time we will look at the
second categorY in the e-com-
merce industJy, "'Small
Boutique."

Nipa Shah isa NO\;·baMd ~.
c~«~ solutiOlU pro\'id~r who
sp«f:a/izu iJi PM'iding oJfonf.
abk solutions/or small and
met!ill1n si~d companies. She
t¥11I be mx:kd via ~-mai1al
Mha1I @wsicoolw~b"sulls,com

" or (148) 470-6299.

Send us your
, business news:
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PhoIos by HAL GOUlD

Let the staff at Brenda W. Smith & Company, Certified Public Accountants, PC - DebbIe Farneth (office manager), Brenda Smith, CPA, Mary
NOlff, CPA, Amy Haselhuhn, CPA and Patty Spees (not pIctured) - solve all your accounting and tax needs,

Brenda W. Smith & Company, PC
coosuItatioo \l,ith potential busi- aI ta.,; mum preparation. and IRS the greatest need, and it can
ness clients. This is one way she problem resolution. onen be cost prohibithe for
put her customers at C'3SC. Mlt's a The finn's goal is to keep them to "ork nUh a large

Attention: Small Business good opportunit)' for the client to dients in compliance "ith all arcounting finn!'
intenie\\' us 10 Stt if there's a gonmment regulations and Smith points out that if C\ny

Owners· IRS Audits Are Up good personalil)' lit,'· she ~d. obligations for tn returns dollar is spent for compliance
Knowing bow to l1l3Jl3ge the -It·s \-et)' imponant that the)' can along "ith ta\: min~ rrom the smices just to meet gO\'CffilllCnt

financial aspects ofyOUf busilll.':>S communic::lle comforubly \\ith different entities - state, tocal, 13..,; filing rt'quimnent~ no funds
can often ensure stJC('CSs.J\t~)' their 3C'COUntingprofessionals:' sales ta.~,and personal propert)' are ::wailable (or pbr.ning or m3I1·
boollccping can IeOO 10mistakl.'S If the c1ienl is a new business ta.~ among others. agemenl. A smaller pro(essional
that attr3C1 the .attention of the start·up. Smith and her suff can ~re are l1l3J1ydifferent Ia.,;cs linn. hle Smith'~. can be more
Internal Rc\enue Sen ice, artS\\er questions:thout "h.1lt}lJe that :I small business needs 10 be rest cITCCli\\~for the ~lll3ll rosi-
increasing the ch:mce of bdng of rosiness mlil)' "'ill "uk best aware of, lccp up "'ith and p3)',- nc.ss client.
audited, UO\\C\'Cr, p;1)ing a \isit in their indhidual situation, how Smith said. '1'b:1t's one area Smith bcg3I1 in the public
10 a ccnified public accountant is 10 l.L"('p rccoo1s. and \\rot ta.\es \\hcrc our c\pcricllCl: sh<rI\'S - \\'C 3CCOOnting field in 1985 for :l

llOl"al~'3.)$ fitS&. 00 !he ~ ,of are n:quircd. If the business is acd at1:ecping people in CQrn- small nnn in Soolhfield "'here
"things to do when surtint:*00si- . alte3dy lin Hlpel'lltion .. lheyl\wlll '. plimce with taXes.." , ," .. II oJ' I," she de\-elopcd her· foodness.for,;
ness. look O\"l:f prior returns or finan- working with small business. She

cial sl:ltements and ans~er ques- branched out'on mann in 1993.
tions about management, com- I 'Ii day' B I W Id and hC'r offices are currently
ptJk-r1ud :K'COUIItingsystems and nos US ness or loI."3tOOin Nev." Hudson at 56711
planning for the future. You Must Have Quick Grand Ri\"l:f A\'tnlK'. Being Iocat.

Access to Decision Making cd near 1·96 and !>tilford Road is
Data coo\'eniem for most of Smith's

client, \\ 111., are generally 1000'3led
\\ithin a 3O-mile radilb.

In addition to Smith. two full·
time CPA's, a boollccper and an
administrath-e assistanllUW1l.l 001
the staff for most of the year. Two
addilional tax aceoonl3I1ts and 3I1
additional administrative assislant
are brought on board to assi\t dur-
ing t3.'; <;C3.\OO,

By Annette Jaworski
SPECtAl WRITER

One Hour Free Consultation
- Time Well Spent!

"Sccing an acrount3I1t is one of
the biggest fears of a small bu.<;i·
ness O\\ner.- sa)'S Brenda Smith.
CPA. "Man)' ne\er see an
accountanl in the beginning
because they're afraid it \\ill cost
too much. 1I0\\c\'cr, mi~t:U.es
made in the first )QJ' could rest
them more than if they had set up
3I1 initial consulting arrange-
I1lCIlt."

Smith. O\\llcr of Drenth W.
Smith & Compan) PC • offer.; a
llO<O\t. no-oohg.lllt>n. hour· long

We Specialize tn Small
Business

Smith points out, "In facl,
\\c're a small business oursel\'eS.
so \1,( appreciate and understand
the struggles that rosiness owners
go Ihrough.- Brend.1 W. Smith &
Compan)' offers complete ser.ic-
es for accounting and ta\es. This
includes boolleqHng. quarterly
pa)roIlla.,{cs' fin:mcial Sl:ltemenl
pt\1'3f3tion. bmines.s and person·

"If someone is still doing their
books manuall)', they're spending
time writing and adding, and the)'
are not gelling the benetil of
instant infomution,- ~d Smith.
"Computer-based accounting
software all~iates much of the
manual \\oOC. and. once imple-
mented can sa\e time and
illC1't3SC 3CCUI"aC)' tremendously."

Smith ra:onunends that small
businesses u.~ some kind of com-
puter software right from the sun
- \\bile the business is small. Mfl's
e3Sier to learn \\hen working on a
smaller scaJe." she said.

The selection, set·up and tr:tin·
ing for computerized 3C'COUnting
systems is anod1er area of cxpen-
ise (or Smith & Comp:u1)'. Mary
Nolrr, CPA, and Amy H3SClhuhn,
CPA, are both Cenitied Pro
Ad\isors for QuiekBooks.

MWe deal primml)' with
QuiclBooks and PeachtrCl:
3C'COIJntingsoftware products. but
"od:: "ith other software as
\\ell,- Smith said, "We can help
our clients com'el1 from manual
books to :1 computerized s)'Slem
or help them impcO\-e their exist-
ing computer s)'Slem. This \\ill
pro\idc the business O\\net "ith
the right infonn:ttion and reports
needed 10 better manage their
business."

"Small business owners ha' e

We Help People With All
Sorts of Issues

The fri~ndly personable staff
can assist clients \\ith numerous
questions. There are man)' times
"hen a c1ienl needs 10 resoh-e a
problem. but doesn'l know "here
10 turn. "We can usually pul them
in touc h \\ ith the right p:rson,
C\-en if it's not us,.. Smith said.
"We're a touchstone for all those
other scr.ices such as legal. finan-
cial smiC'es or computer mainte-
1l3l1C'l:.-

The finn has O\'tf 60 )'C3l'S of
c,;pericn<:c in bookkeeping.
3CCOWlting and 1aX31ion. Brenda
W. Smith & Compan)' can handle
a \'arid)' of acoounting siluations
because of the depth of e.\peri-
enccd staff. They prO\ide lhe
l::nO\\ledge to keep businesses in
compliance \loith all gO\'tR1~t
regulations and obligations.
Beyond that. they can help guide

Brenda Smith (left) and bookkeeper Patty Spees
review a client's file using the latest accounting soft-
ware.

.' COUPON
Warning: Read this before

you file your tax return this
year!

NEW Tax laws Give Regular
'Hard-Working' Taxpayers

MORE Problems
with the IRS!

Brenda W, Smith &
COmpany, PC certified Public

Accountants. Offers a
'Complete Peace of MirJd". > •

Acroracy Guaranteed and
FREE Electronic Filing With

All Tax Preparation Services!

S20 OFF Arrt Tax Service
if Coupon used in
lhe next 7 Days!

Otherwise Coupon valid for
$10 off until3·3H:1S With
Coupon only. Orn:e roupon

per VISit. Not Good with
Arrt Other Offer.
(248) 437-6010

emerging businesses towards
planning for (uture growth and
the OI'ncr"s retin.>rnc:ntplanning.

Although small businesses
male up a large ponion of their
pr3CIi~, Smith & Company also
handles non·prolits. esUles and
trusts. and all l) I'=S of personal
ta,; ic;sues.

"People tend to I1l3tch their
3CCOOIlting linn "ith the size of
their business," Smith said. "Our
fit is small 10 medium business.
We do as much or as lillie (or a
client as they need. One of our
goals is to edUC3le business O\\n.
crs to help them better manage
their business.

". bcliC\'e thaI our c1i~ts -
\lohether they're signing a t3.\
return or gi\ing a Iinancial state-
menl to a bank - need to under-
stand "here the number<; C3ITIC
from and \\ hat they mean. \\~
can help business owners
Impnn'e their bollom line
through education:'
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Knit one, purl two" cd,lIeet th'r~e
By Unda Rosenkrantz
COPlEY NEWS SEflVla:

~ of lhe classic, old-timey. pi-c-eol-
lecubles boom categories of collecting
was - and for some still is - thimbles.
Ican remember a time when it wasn't
unusual to enter a room and find a series
of shelves displaying an anny of those
little finger protectors lined up.

These days. collectors of needlework
tools are likely to look beyond the thim-
ble to a greater range of objects, as
reflected in a new book called
"Needlework Tools and Accessories: A
Dutch Tradition" by Kay Sullivan
(Antique CollectorS Club; $59.50).

Although its spe-
cific focus is on
needlework acces-
sories made in
Holland between
1400 and the 20th
century. the book provides a template for
!ooking at such objects globally. For
example, the current rage for knitting -
there is now a Web site on celebrity knit-
ters, which includes names from Julia
Roberts to Madeleine Albright to Russell
Crowe - has produced a parallel inlerest
in the vintage accoutrements of lhe craft.

One of these is the vintage wooden
knilting needle sheath. This was a figural
disk with a tube soldered onto the back
to hold a single ntCdle that was placed in
the user·s waislband to support the work-
ing needle, essentially creating a third
hand. Used extensi\'ely in the British
Isles and Europe as early as lite 17th cen-
tury, the early examples were straight
and frequently exhibited fine, sometimes
textual carving (a DUlChsheath dated
1588 ~ars the quotation "Samson was a
strong man, but not as strong as he who
could hold his tongue.")

Beginning in lite 18th century,lItere
were more representational forms, such
as human and various animals, and nov-
ehy shapes, suc.h as hearts, fish and urns.
One interesting sub<ategory identified
by the author is kerfsneewerk, or chip
carving, which was widely used in the
late 18th and 19th centuries. In tllese
sheaths, the surfaces "ere completely
covered with intricate designs composed

of incised triangles fonned in cildes or
straight lines with great skill and ingenu-
ity. .

In addition ~ different kinds of wood,
other materials used incl~ ivory, bone.
horn, am~r, leather, suaw. brass; ll'CWler
and silver, and some were embellished
with brass wire. nailheads or beads. At
the end of the 18th century. one' popular
variation was the use of woven feather
quills, maJcjng a 'Colorful statement:
These were always lOPped and tailed'
with 'silVer, the silver cap containing a
hole for the needl~ The tricky thing
about searching for these knitting needle
sheaths is that they can be difficult to
identify, as their purpose is not immedi-
ately apparent.

Another collectible knilting accessory
is the'point protecl~r or guard. Where the
ordinary knitter might use corks to pre-
vent stabbing incidents and secure the
unfinished piece, more upscale needle
workers had the option of employing
pairs of much more decorative ones.
Most were made of gold or silver -.
there were others of mother-Of-Pearl and
hoory - and joined by colorful and flexi-
ble bands of ribbon, or a chain or cord.
During periods of mourning, it was the
custom to use a black ribbon needle
guard.

In the 19th century, these devices
became more fanciful. with the ~tall'
guards taking the forms of shoes: ke~, .
dogs, acorns and gargoyl~, joined by· sit·
ver chains. To contain lhe entire needle,
and not just the points, there were also
elongated needle storage cases, many of
finely ribbed sih'er, some with a slit
down the middle through which the piece
in progress could be hung.

And, finally, lhere were knitters' chale-
laines. Before there were pockets, impor-
tant personal items were held on chains
- there could be anywhere from three to
nine - emanating from an ornate medal-
lion !hat clipped to the waislband. The
knitters· chatelaine held hooks for hang-
ing a ball of wool, holes 10 use as needle
sheaths and the capacity to store the knit-
ting itself.

Visit Copley N~ws S~n'ic~ at Wlm:cop'
/~ynnl's"com"

© Copl~)' N~ws S~n'ic~
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"0 'Farmr~on Hills Cin; ,~. 49310 AIbaUOss Dr. mi;03.i ,".'
22345 Heathe' ge Lane $3 0,000 25704 Is1aDd Late ' . S519 89S. '. ;(

G) 21684 PaJb.'OOd Lane $403,000 47511 BeckenlWnBlvd. $631~ k";
21684 P:utwood Lane $403,000 23iIS.S~8e Blvd. $156,000 .~
Highliqd Twp.

$156,000
22164 Edgewater $160.00!l :

E 1616 Lombardy 4464fHuntiDgton Dr. 5279,200,
5241 Eagle Road $182.000 43352 AshbwY Dr. $333,000
2442 foxfield Lane $210,000 22443 Eaton CL $340,000
3585 Cenler $166.000 ,22174Qwe . $455,000

0 4400 Woodcock Way $218,soo 29449 Whistler . $59.000
3473 Taggeu Lake CL $265,000 42125 M'" Creek CL $140.000

l 41913Can~' $195,000

Z ' L~nTwp. W'4joo- 29214 Douglas Dr. $270,000
595J3 BartJey • ' 42130 Gl3dwili'SL i\l$J5O.~ .:

, 21187]dartindaJc , $328.cXIO' '43588 CottWoid SL $380,000 J

60-4759 Mile Road $395,000" 43435 veiO"Ct:'- $5SS,OOO .

-a 55849 Pontiac Trail CL $108.000 47950 BeUaiio CL $1,260,000 '
.60408 Lampli&hter Dr. $234,000 24541 Rh-erview Lane $219,000
60408 Lamplighler Dr. $234.000 47274 Scarlet Dr N $295,000.- 54498 II Mile Road $285,000 45930 Cider Mill Road $310,500
30077 Orchards Lane $339.900 22823 Braydoo Cr $387.soo

0 25872 Hunter Lane $70.000 2S022 Davenport Ave $390,000
S8694 Hunter CL $70.000 25677 Groveland $432,000

II
25952 Hunler lane $70.000 24133 Wmdridge $474,000
25SS5 Hunler lane $70,000 22884 Talford St $119,000
61332 Taybeny Circle $236.900 43590 Weodingo Cl $264,000
22655 Indianwood $457.soo 22690 Deedield Road $275,000
22655 lndianwood $459.900 2 r802 Arbor Lane $285,000>- S4852 Greoelefe Circle E. S460,OOO 40627 Oakwood Dr $288.000
61550 8 Mile Road W. $465.000 21917 Oover Lane $305.090- Milford Village 21917 Cl<n'CC Lane S30S,OOO

Jill
44924 H~tingcross Dr $328,000

520 John R $158,000 1127 Lake I?r S '-J $107,000

C 615 UnionSL SI99,OOO 42635 Morgan Creek ~ $115.000
1116 Eagle Nest Dr. $350,000 42725 MOC'gI!1Creek Ct $117.000

Northville City
42600 MorgaD Creek Cl $140,000

G) 42635 Morgan Creek Ct $150,000
21034 Boulder Circle $200...000 1623 Lake Dr W . $185.179 I

" , 963 Whilegale Dr. S460,OOO 41641 Mitchell S235,sOo :
I ; I 0 ~ 10J 1 Coldspring Dr. $200,000 41867 Mi~UROaa ',~:.<, ;. $247.000·~

512 RcC'let. . $225.000 41434 CorileU~n; .' ,.} ;,:: $248.000'
42648 Faulkner $327,335 I

G) : Novi City 30352 Pennington Ln $503,790
45174 Mayo Dr. $244.soo

South Lbon City49621 Deer RUD $595,000a: 47370 Scarlet Dr. N. $285,000 1003 Fountain VIeW ude $153,650
26170 Fieldstone Dr. S344.856 921 Village Way $197,000
25853 Beck Road $369,900 858 Westbrook Dr. $218,000
26029 Island Lake $390.506 82S Pepper Road $245,000
2SOO6Acorn Trail $545,199 943 Parkv.'OOd S2S5.000
25808 Island Lake S555.06S 923 Oat Creek $265.000
25698 Peninsula Dr. $564.856 1095 Gallop Lane $330.000

find out what homes In your neighborhood sold for

~ . Conlaet:~. The Joe Williams Team
. " RlVASC100
~ 248.348.3000

www.NorthvilleandNovihomesacom
~tIon provided by first Amer1Can Real Eata1e SOIuIion4 •
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MIlfOR 0 VILlAGE new home
" br. 2lt NlIlS rmny llPQ~

S2s.s900 (248) 88.1-3500 GORGEOUS 3br nnch.
59390 Annal\. WlatlXllt1l
Olr~;f, fun flll$lhed bsml
Ilrgt I03<241 ~ $239 900
R£JLI.AX JOy Carroll. 313·
~36

UIlUSUAL OPf'ORTUIllTlI
Wiler pcNieQes. boQe deck.
firrolaCe and lIlOl'e. $199,987.
CROSSROADS REAl. ESTAff

(810)227'3-I~,

1542 FIRST ST. 15 story. 3
bt... ~e remodeltd. 2
w gmgt. ble. ~CUSS.
$149.soo (517) 552·523-$

BY OWNm Open SIn Feb 6lh
1~pm. WondettuI 4 be. I!ome
on 1.3 magadUnt acres In a
WuW~2292
Armond. H 011 1.1-59 on
Byron. 1/2 In! 10 Almond E
S229.OO3 CaJ (2~J 3-Ic}-3345

,1, ,
i I
I

SOUTH LYOIl· 323 Stanford
AYe. Open 12 noort-SI'm ~t
Feb. 5 ~Ied 3 br. ranch
{2~~7-36971or rllo., \I. 'ford GD

38ft. a1mOSl I SOO sq fl III
the Vlbgt 01Wtord Corner
Iol. weI ~ 5234.900
motNa1td., 2~-330-S748

III VILLAGE BciI III 1872.
tomj)leIe!'1 restored 2100 sq
fl..Sbr.3~largeIol2
W QV1ge New ~
$269900 CalI2~·5168
Of2~3203

BEAl1TIfUUY REMODElED
AI sports Iale access. per.
led for SIlQIe persoq Of

• ~ SO 60wn tor quai-
fled ba)'tt$. 5129.900.
ClII Cvol (810) 59H159
HerOoe GIMC Real ESUle

81U\'£l1 COOsq It.. nee yard.
1W pnriedges. 3323 o.anne
Dr 5164900 3IUI8-5126

FOUR BR•• 3 h.I N!lI cob-
ngl buulJful yard. 1900sq It •
Olr'~. ~l musl ~t
5225.000 (810) ~732

1
~1
'I

READERS:
SINCE IlWlJ ads are
frOlll outside the loCal
aru. l)Iwe tnow -.NI
you are buying befor!
sendIlO moneyi

t
1

G

I

i:
I.
" BRIGHTON Open Sunday 12·

5pm, 5 br cape cod III upsale
Hlwthorne Sob. Br'lllllOn
Twp 4.561 sq fl New home

• wlJIl 1lle eI!I)S Immtdgle
oceupancy E of Old 23 S off
Hilori. Rd 10 3& 18 Old
~ 517-e6H073

I

t·

H;.-.e. . e

I·

"
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WAlLED lAlE AREA New
~ on HaIlt lW. 2 bclml.
25 ballI & 2 car attadled
oarage. Loaded on. lluQt lot
fananci b' QUaVJed party
~1241I2tUm

WHlTIIOIl£ LU£ CO cloutiIe
lot. r~ 10 move in
$165.003 (2~1 437~

V,- I,.! ·t· ... ".- 'I ~_ ... _~ ... ~r; ..... ~

$I DOWJl Newer bank rtpO$.
up 10 2400sq fL lor Ulldefm.ooo 9)). Mi. ~
Homes. 866-251·1670

$SAvtS.BrioI"M Wlmta
nee 2 CI 3 bt home SWtnO at
~811).m-5112

Hillblaad $169,000
GreaI1676sq.ft. 3M

Ranch Wi1'rN on Harvey
lk. MI.S25OO8997

e-ce~. sm,sm
Brd. 38R. 2018sq.ft.
RancIt Wocxl Aoors.
Gmt! Cooolef1ops.

MlS25011501
Yacaat lalli $249,900
4.15 RoDinO. Wooded
Acres on Shady Crt.

Hartland MlS 25011358
YallLIbfnIl $1....
300+ Fl Fmt on"Cedar

Island lk. MlS2412S079
.... $191..

Ik Her 2llR on». tasJ
Jaess to 1-$ UlSW52673

PiIcber S3Z4,B
38R RardI 00 CWhrf
kusslo ~ll

U1.S241S5i69

3 BR 2 ballI. lNIl)' ~. BRIGHTON ~ 6eco-
• rated 3 bdrm. 2 5 balIl. ~.1700.sq fl. S142.OO3 ed tt. ....gran«t Tennrs &

(517) 52l-420S BeacJI prMl. Qoll ~vU
S232K. 811).22HI746

@(B
(248) 684·8894

• COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP

FSSO. 3 bdnn.. 1 balll. 1160
sq ft. 2 5 ur l!UCbed
oar~ BexhUle pcMltQe
Uove 11 cond S 159.900

(248) 5054l78

1WIUIi. n clIl3dled ClN),
~OIlIl!~COlnl"M-
blleZnl.~ 1lIOllel~
3460 54k. frlnI hIlg a'U. 2
$llll)"1nlIr.edia:e~sm 1m Cd Mot!. Homes.
(11Q)m-S122. ISl let lit)' CI
~ Cl Oler)lllt 511·552-4499

MOVE IN DCJO'( -I'd ~ """'-en'"
QNl d ~. ~ llo.U'd La\e' Thos
I'MIln; """'- INUes • -. 2 S ba'tlS.
_11M; .,.,6tWIg ........ tomoly room ...,.
U waI t>rO. I<~ .,., dootwaIlG cledo..
F'nsNd ~ 2 tM uaetle<l gor~ .,.,
~ ~ --V Gre~ ~ HM\lM'CI
Sct\OOIs. $2S&OOO

DAN NOVAK
248-437·5H5

SOUTH LYON
CorerCly lcnecIlUIClentIIlow'I5/IoO _ ~ tor lINt C(lll>-
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GREAT STARTER t«lUEt
28R, 1BA, III ajlpIances,
IncIulilli ~ .S ell)«
Ymdow .. dect & shed,
::', ,Qt!Y~~' ,

,YICTORIAN
.-MU. LWHTAlHED

HOMEt 28R. 28A, all
appIances, CA. shed.
dect & mocel $18.soo, .

SKYUNE. MODEL
LOTlOT St'(QALS!13llll,m.CQlleS.~
sb.t. omge lispo$3I. sq.

~& .. e!S39.D
• .. ~ J

Others PrIced From
$1.,000 to $60,000

Novi SChoo!s
QUALITY HOMES. .

,",II' ,

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
caSe*y~

N.dGMlFMr
1iIl~'~1\is.

caJ JoaMe Of Sue
(248) 474-0320 Of

(248) 474-0333
(i) fOWlERY1lU 1992 16x80. 3

bt. 2 balIl. appiances.1ow lot
real $12.600 S11·S2HI06

LYOIC TWP. 00utlIe wIOe. 10
IoC. 3 bt. IK ~ fir~
Uust Sd' S6000 01' otter
586-157-8957, 586-822-4583

FOWUR'tIU.E • 4. 5 & 6 acrl
~. pelted & SllM)'ed,
~ pOnd sa. stWlO It
$15,000. lSS6) 29S-7UO

IWIIURG TWP. I/Z acrl
lots al WlIis;>enIlg Pwles GolI
COur5l. $55 00) • $10.000

(2481 ~s-9500

Pondvlew Condominiums
Ranch home sites In the tJ#y of Brighkln. waJkIng
cistanc:e to DolmIown. Gas It8pIace In great
room, hardwood lIoors. IM$tllf bath 'MIh sepa-
rale bled showef and bait\. Walkoot basemerit
plumbed lor ~ bath. Prices start at 5214,900.
'·96 Exit 147. west 00 Spence!' Road to HIllcrest
to Nelson 10WIIiamson.

Dan Mulvihill 810.229·8900
www.danmulvlhlll.c:om

R&'Mtl«(!) All Stars

CAllAN, REAUORSJ

1-&85-1588

Milford Village 188t
Historic- lIalianle
V"lttorian zoned
Commertiat Open your
business & live upstairs
in the 2 Bed apartme1lt
or renl out. One block off
Main St. S42S,OCO (U·
334)

Milford Village
Coto.lat· 4 Bed, 2 5
Balh. superbtf decoral·
ed! Master Sle wlfp &
Bath. multi IMI deck
wlprivale hot IUb. 2nd Ip
in Fam Rm, over 2200 sq
It $274,900 (0-309)

Millord Coalempol3lJ,
3 At· Solt cedar on
wooded acreage, 5100
sq ft. oak windows, trim
& doors. granite. 3 fll'S &
wet bar. Gorgeous!
S689,900 (W-2863}

MUlon! Ralldl, 1.3 Ac·
3 Bed. 2 Bath, 2 car Gar,
fnshed waIkou1. fp, CJ A.
Newer. windows, sid'Illg,
roof. wtr htr. well pump.
$249,900 (0-1760)

Commerce
Coatempol3lJ. 1.18~·
3 Bed. 3 5 Bath. 3 fp's,
fill waJkout wl2nd Kit &
Bath. 3 car Gar, deeded
boat dotIc 10 Commerce
lake. $482,500 (W-21 0)

Milford Village Ral1Cll·
Great neighborhood!
Enclosed breezeway 10
Garage. landscaped
fenced yard. fp. parttj fUl
Basemenl $188,500 (A·
531)

Millard ColoDlal, 1
Acte- 1996, 3 Bed. 25
Bath. Master Sle
w/Jacur1i. 2 siory foyer
leads to living Rm w!fp,
2 car Garage. 8smt.
S274,5OO IM-1292)

12481685.1588

.' .

2& 3 Bedrooms
Irnmedate~

HOMES FROM $2500
$1...........

.. S~

QUAlITY HOMES
at Keesllgtol Place

011GmS RMr,1-96 exllS3

(248) 437·2039
Ii

AlL FIWICIIlG GuaraI*ed
8rIoI*la. 2 & 3 bt bomes swt
at $l!&alo. 811-506-1391

IlUGKTO.. AFFORDA8U 2
& 3 bt bomes startInO at
$ 1.000 doWlI. $225 per Ill9
511~-6S43

FlOIUOA. IW'U$. 1.M 011
the waletl YOUI piect 01 parJ-
dcse rrOG! Golf to Go/l.
S2OOt's 10 $1.000 000 •. CII
Sue U)+oeIic Gull Bretlt RE
239-21~44

HOW£lL ~ secluded
5 acres. bt.petls. 360 dlQrH
virIrs.. all penllIs ~Md..
$119.000, (517) 931-3960

llXOEIC. 5 IClIS, ~
woodfd. perUd. surwyH.
pOnd on ~. $89,000
CaD REiMAX HOmt$ Inc.
Ruu.181011lH111

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESS~ONA~IS~;i;.;~A'l.ISFACTION. !iJmSJJ~1:Se'iH'y

I .. ~. '''',View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ w,vw.cbpreferred.com Ii@

N. of 10 Mile., e. 01Taft I
AWESOME CONTEMPORARY. NOVI COLONIAL BuiJl in '02. BEAUTIFUL VIEW. Upgraded BETTER HURRY. Belore this EXCmNG NEWER CONDO. LIKE NEW. Enhanced DEAL OF THE DECADE.
SpolIess cape cod with an with 4BR!3.5BA and 3375 sq.1ll Oxtoo:f model in popIAar Canton gorgeously updaled Livonia Who wouldn'l leNa to own !his Charleston model! Cherry. Lo.oeIy bride ranch with 3 beds,
awesome geat room floor plan. Nestled deep in the sub with sub surroooded by a 16 acre home is sold! Wale to etemenla'Y arfo«Sable coodo? HlQh teIings. kIIctJen & staflless appianoes. 1.5 baths in a nice family
Hardwood f1OOrS, fireplace, ceramic & hardvoood floors, nature preserve. Many l4J9rades & the parle. Maple kitdJen. a beautiful gourmet krtchen. soaring cetIlngs. master w/~. Remodeled
island IciIchen, tiered deck WIblt huge island krt. 3 car garage, - c:ircular stairway. hardwood & ceramic baths. enlertannent huge greal room 'Mttl a rll'eplace, cathedral ceiling. walk in doset kJlchen, • updated 'tWldows.
tlb, spcWdets and a beautifully spacious IormaI areas plus a ceramic, side entry garage, sized famiy room and a fenced a ded<. masler v.llh prrvate bath & hIS and her sealed endosed water heater. lumac:e and pa¥ll.
finished basement w~t bar. huge famiy rm. wl1ireplace. Truly fll'epIace & cherry kllchen. interior lot make this home and qua~ty Lrvorna schools' shower Much more $189,000 CeollalaM' & cenllal vat too aI
52n,931 (45OBA) ma~S499,OOO(473CA) 5324,999(85900) perled.$219,OOO(I6OMA) St49.900(848F11 (93400) at a ve'Y affordable prICe.

_-::--:--::-=.."...,~=..., $104.900 146PATOINew \' ,

dIl
'erPblto

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife.conl

~
Read then
Recycle.

JUST A SHORT WALK. To the THE UNKS. Pheasant Run ONE OF THE FINEST. Homes STILL nMETO PICK COLORSI ELEGANT CAPE COD. Nestled LOVELY RANCH WITH 5 NORTHVILLE BEAUTY. NeNef
elementary school from !tis oondo fuRy loaded WIth extras. in the area with total privacy on A lnIy CUS10m buit home 00 a in a private YtOOded seroog ACRES. SpecfacuIar 5 bedroom feature rich ooIoniaJ WIth 4
brick ranch in cantoo with 3 TastehAy decorated. ceramic !tis 20.76 acre parcel Open beautdIJ h acre 101backing to a ArcMectural de~ abolnd, ranch WIth a flOlShed wal:out bedrooms, 2.5 balhs. Huge
bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 2.5 car f\oors, IormaI iving & dining, floor plan whnassive great room wooded c:ornmclllS. Huge floor marble & grande krt. palladIUm basement & den. Formal dining. ~ W'Ilh an oversized island
garage, newer roof, updated maple kilchen. nWllenance free & slone fireplace, ca!hedl'al plan WIth 4BR145BA. Healed 4 windows. healed fIooI's. flOlShed family room, 3 baths. 2 & atuldant cabinetS. 2 stocy
ki1cheo and a great location. ex1eriof, spfinIders. deck, pool, 2 ceilngs. skyfightS, frished car garage, rnartlle fioOfS. dual walJ(out, recessed lights. fireplaces & more. AI 00 a quiet famiy room & bier. Masler wi
$179,900 (627WH) car garage and a cUlhouse aJ waI«MJI. IormaI 00ing and an sided rlfePlace. custom kI1chen erdlanlng garden room and aJ street WIth lots of room Ioc' a wallt in closet OYersaed side

in a golf course commoortyl endless isl of amenrties. & more, S1.199,900 (650PE) !he modern conventences large famiy $484,900 (ISOHA) entry garage. $439,900 (405WI)
~.--_-.... ......,..,....."...--... $255.000 494K $848900 87EA 51.250.000 319H1)

"BUllO YOUR on HOllE'
Plerwn-Gil>bs Homes buildS
IIle $/lei. )'OIl fnsh It SM
SI,OOOs' (rn1673~7

PEIUlY Aj)rox. (; lettS IIall
MWtd. peO.td p.J~ road
Perry SChools $67 500 Cil
511-468'35221517~3S09

~ Prudential ~SIMW

~SIBool.bo..~ IOO'C~

I)
Cb..-ryl enni.
:us 3ro-1iSOO

\Jpoa........., dlis iDrndibk ""-')"" alii
... ~otntdb) l!l<we& ,n.' o-nl.QOOoq.
II' 1.000 III fianh<o4 a~ Eftjo) lhc IlDrlJll

RM' ")"l'CII' 6xor sup. (!oIl7)Jl »19.000

.... $ECOID YEAR
$1-' T1IRD YEAR_llJ.oaa -.s

•3 BedroolIls "2 8alIls
.G£ApsUas

• Sl)Igbts & Uore
QUAlITY HOMES

InNcM
at IInf lleadns

• _.Rd.l_ oesllll.... 1'4.
nl..S.ctlmlFhlr

. (248) 344·1988
In WIxom

at Co • erce IIeatIns
• __ Ild..~nleslllH6

(248) 684-6196
at Stratford Villa

1IIW-1lil.35n1es lllH6
(248) 684-9068

Gl

OIVORCESAlElII
NEED YOU TO TAlCE

OYER II'( PAYUENTSlII
S359r'lllo. Ask lor ~

1-51&-21H4t1

DIVORCE SALf
Please tate OYtr Ifl'1
P3)'IlleIltS. rit $319 per mo.
1!ealduI' Amish hanclcn/led,
llMt ived in. dishes n:bled
tal Wtrlcl1 al810-348-283O

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one onUne at
www.home-

town life. com

m..nf.llll-:Cnug
~NS 937- '»>S 1995 r>n<h .. ..- rn<o.lly &. rea.!) 10 lO-

Fm.h 1"'''' s....nzret. Orcn l1oo< rUn- 111
I100r lw>.lty \~ ~ N.«m<d. 1'<101

I>blc &. all arrltltlCC'-IDE47S1 5199.000

~~~ i~IIL __ ~~-=1-~~
GlEAM:NG CAPE COo. EXCElLENT VALUE. Nol1tlYile BUILT IN 20031 lO'o'ely 3 SUPER SHARP & UNIQUE. UNPARALLELED APPEAL WALK TO DOWNTOWN FORMER MODEL.Ml a short
BealAJUy updated and glowing Ic:Nt1lhOuse style condo oodef bedroom cape Cod Condo oMlh MIAti IeYeI condo in NcM. Master NoYloolonial WIth wooded views NORTHVILLE. From this.. wale; to the golf CXlUrse is !tis
with pride, !his 3 bedroom 115K With O'o'ef 1100 sq. ft.! New an attached 2 car garage. wf'Me & balcony. Dining room 00 an x-large lot and premium spacious oondo. 2 bedrooms, 2 newer Cantoo colonial. 3
beauty orf6rs skYl9lfs. windows, doorwaI. foolace. Master 00 main floor. 2 whnirrofed waI 0Yel100Idng the elevallon. 8eautlllA landscaping full and 2 haW baths! Newec bedrooms. 2.5 baths. open
remodeIecI baths,. hardwood hardwood f\oors, basement. addiionaI bcIrms. 00 the second ivIng room wi fireplace. While wTde<:k & paver pabo, formal kJtchen Yt'Ith Birch cabinetry, staircase. fuI basement,
lloors, fresh pai'lt and a long 1st remodeled ki1chen and a IeYeL Loft 0Yef100ks LA Mh kitctlen wfappiance$, finished iving areas. bonus rm , and 0ICe Garage, basement, 1st floor altacf1ed garage, famiy room
of updates. Quiet wooded convnon pool! $114.900 fireplace. FUll basemenI and basement, dedc & attached master. S334,9OO(9SICR) 1aLf'ldry, and more. Association fireplace .. and many upgrades
setting. L.IYonIa schools. (28SJA) deck 0Yel100Idng !he Iountain. garage. S174,900 (479CO) dues IOdude heat and waler. and extras. $315,900 (765BR)
$239,900 (3 t 7HU) $219,900 (2SOCA) $I 59.900 (026BR)

"1

\

f
>

,, ..

COME SEE 16238 OLD BEDFORD RD

Joill 300 pillS proud OU'IIns ill Nortlnille OmIllUIIlS.
n,e IlOme0/20 pillS Qtn!S 0/ parkslplaygnm"ds pIllS

2 IIi9111)' rated Non/niUe Scllools
Quality Features

• Ve.~d h.ft g-e€I1 ero..., .4 !.'.:><:l-::X:tr.5 w.l, neat rohs
• TOt f.sllb:t Wdy • rJ'I$lOO~:

• &per rea bro\' roan crd Ibcry O'e05fxh\o~ b-.3 bgA ,,,n:b.\~
.lO'ge Itrdy Oted occess gJ~ w/rxro b ch so-ne t"rgs
• fkM-rg Lv:rg roem & dnlr'g roan ae051T"O,et'C O'"d p"€'o",

• Premiltn ccmn:ns bbockirg b !TOtIl CCJTmO'l5

• Det.gl."U bngJt k,ld-enhe<:ifost roan e>p::nse
• t-bd,o,oo:j Pcoing ~ rrC5I d:re ~
• Fre bge mN?r Sl,)!e \\1t-J p"M::te!.xl:h

For more information please call:
CHARUE JACKSON ..

(313)820-3702
41860 Six Mile Rood
Northvie, MI 48167

BUIlD YOUR DREAM HOllE. AMOST AN ACRE! Cbse to STAnIS SYMBOL StunnIng NA11JRAL BEAUTY. ~ 5 GREAT PRfCE ON THIS ATTEHT10N INVESTORS: UYONIA END UNfT. In II'lCMt In
PromiIIelIt location In C8ntln on down1oMl BeIeYiIe lies this FaIrways COloniaL Formal lYIng year old home wiItI 8 1st IIoor Plymouth oondo with 2 0IAsfardng oppomnty In this condition with low assccialion
ll(.lpICt. one acre. UYe In smaIer IoYeIy rardl wIh a I-..ge IXlWted areas. library, famity rm. wi ~ master and Jacuzzi lib, bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Newer RorrUus fIXer upper wilh 3 tees !hat inclJde heat and water.
home.YttlIe bul:ing. P8r1ec:t lor eNf, atl1aCtiY& dimensional ~ kiIc:hen wInook &!788t room w/firepIace. dayighI Pergo 1Iooring, I'IeYw'ef roof. bedrooms in an area of fine Newer ~ flooring. carpel
In-law Quarters too. ExIsting shingles. new furnace and snac:Ic bar island and k.DMy b3Sement, newallIoocfng and a glAters and skIng Gorgeous propeftie$. ~ vacant lot and pUlL Extra SlOC'age ., the
home remodeled and ., HWH, famIy rm. wIoomet bcick master, ~ desirable goI ~ view. $234,000" bay window and extra large also lor sa/e. $69,900 (02f:NiA) basemeoL 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
DCeIenl CIOOCfitIon. Cd lor &epIace, deck and fresh paint. course CXln'll'IUlIy. $399,900 (207AP) doocwaI 1ea<fing to a privale grealprice.$73,500(187FA)
~$179,900(874CH) S229.890(732MA) . (175MO) payer patio. F~ basement and
l:~..... . carport. S139,900 (182Rl)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILlE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON. WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305·6090 (734)392·6000 (248)478·6022 (734)392·6000 (734)459·6000 (734)425·6060

I

I



UIID(I • Wse ~ 0Wll 3 bt.
l500sQ ll. ..lots S1.10G0'm0 •
$1390900 ~ Q'RIlIMI
YUSTSEW (5171404~, <

SSSUSU CASH 1I0W We
~ StnlCtllltd Stlllements
and IIlSaIlIICe a!WlUItJeS ~
Strvelllled AsStt fij~O
Now'I 1~17-966-8669

101% ImSrOll f1JWIQIIG
~ ilcome lICoorams

~ Uv1ItI Slo-m-714a

DR. OIJlIUS AHD SON
lOAHS 1ol0NEV ON R£Al
EStATE And Buys larod
ContrKts Pllvlle Lloney
$10000 10 $SOOooo, fasl
CUll. OW Ocrect~ WIth
DeosIon ~ 1-8f»&1·
6166.1'248·335·6166
abnOdrlluielslndsoll altn

fUWlCU GOT YOU DOWII
OIl [4!1n01 Gel cull tut" I

$11»-$500 funds ~ed-
thecUlO ICCQUnI n«1 doly

1-800-110-3-100
W'I/W l'lSWl:ca$husa (OM

WE"U BUY OR lUSE YOUR
MOUSE. MV.e yoor ~ments

ISOO)~·rou

BEHIND IN PAYMENTS?
ForedoSure or it:!f Sherrd S
salt? lwl ruTtor cHtrs
INIly solvtlOllS We WIll buy
or ksl )'0lIl ~ III seR tiSt
c.lI Joe WI!I~ms ~I
Re.Ml. 100 (2~BI 348-3000

CASH
We bltl houses!

We lnlI P¥1 Wl\'
Any c:ond¢JOlll
(1~I~-UOS

Remera Homelown
US23 A.'Y:I1Irbor Ad Pt{lTlOulh

I BUY HOUSES
NrtIlCU lII)'~t'O!l

Pre-Ioretlosure help s.r.e
)'OIl! cred4 1S1714~-II03

NEW COMPANY wanlS 3 4
homeS 11'1 t!IlS lIU en IO~~·
ttrm lust or purtl'Iise ~u
24 hts. 8Sa-l61·5248

'AuI~w.te4 ':iITHE UNITED STATES J-J'I POSTAL SERViCe

Needs I.Jnd In
NorthYllle. Michigan

The PosuJ SeMce IS Ioc':ln9
lor ~ ..tlo irt IIlltr~ed
III prClV1drno in e)lsll11Q
bu1IdclO or land 011 VItI d1 i
bulIdlllO 'IIIlI be ~lruCled 10
servt as i ~ anne. tor
Nor1trtIIlt Mdlqin

M PREFERRED AREA IS
NQRTH 8 we Road
SOUtH 5 we Road
EAST ~11y FINd
WEST 8tck Road

Silts lrlthJl I n.Je 01 1ht
seirch ~ru ...,11 also be
consldt Itd as i seto OO1ly
~iOtril'O!l The ml11llTMTl
Slit sIZe dtSlrtd IS
ippro lIllliltly 110 880 net
USil:1tSQlWt t~t

" bulld"'9' m~st bt
lWo~tfy 23300 squart
leet OIl a 101of iWOlQlT\Jlely
110.900 SQlWt let! The SlIt
rrw be zoned tor POSUI use
Ol' N\' the poltI'l-i1 to be
rezoned lor Posu1 use

SoIiWllOCl ~ ,,'111 be
~ ~ no char9t at 1'1t
Nor1IMJle PoSl OHICt 011 or
abOut Ftbruiry 2. 2005 f()'
»111~1 lI"dormatlOll ColA Of
ll'1'(t

~ J Schrotdet'
GrUl w..es fS(HJSPS

62 Strlllord Dr....e
BIoomngd.J1t Il60111-700J

teltphooe 63G-~1B

O!lers rlqf be ~ or /wld
cleWertd and must be rKeMd
3l lhe address ~bO'" belOIt
• 30Il m , FtbrIs3ry 28. 2005

WI: SUY HOUSES
1-s66-26HI361

24'11 al.10111iltd ~

WE BUY HOUSES
Rete'" a 1m .ner loUy

2. N Iree rKorded 1fltSS,)~

866-338~

';CCr.-~ Frc;erly for ~
S-l't ...,

HOWRl. DEtACHtD du;llex.
Good US/l now SU9 000
1511~·S482

IftISHtOIl. ~I £ Grarod
lWeI SpxIous. 1 & 2 br..
he~l/Qrporl irdlldtd No
pets 5565-S665t1'llOlllh.
511-404·2866 2'8-521-1980

SRlGHtOIl. SPACIOUS. 2 bt.
~ S/lort \eclD least
Mi. No PelS al~m-5161

f~TOIHlllS
Uvt FREE· Ask Us Howl

2. N twss ctllleI', irHIome
WUtlet'dryer. covtrtd pm.
no, dose to 110ft & ~
ment. ~ M fREE. 1 bed-
room ~ SUl1l11O II
$750. 2 bedroom Sp«IiIS
stir1~ca. ForesllOd.Jy

817·262·m9 or \1SIl
WWfI dWnondIore$lCCllll

UNtOll tllUIOEII 1 or 2 tt
'pi Ask ~bouI Uove In
~ 543$-$.50-1 or lnXn
$481·$5S0 • tor lhe 1$I 6 mo
1 )'T Iuse. Close 10 tletWly
No doQs 1810) 629-"951.

IWlTLAIiO. 0II1e1 2 bf
d~plex "I' laundry room.
attxhtd ~rllorl. no pels
81D-6n·~. 81D-629~3

H1GHlIJIO Ibr. /lfWl)' remod-
tItd '" liundry rm. nw 0ut1
U. Fl4 5425 248·33H400

HOWEll 3 br. irts & tnlls
style. tlltplxe. $IIOO'rent
1313) 393-1>103

HOWEll Upstin IQ 2 bt
N~l & cIUn_ No pets/$mOk..
ono 1 CiI on)t 562$'mo
S« $931 ca. 810-231'24'2

HOWEll EFfICIENCY APT.
IncludeS a. IltllltltS arod rtlroo-
eralOl' & $1M S395 per mo
\511~1998

HOWEll
QUAIL alUlC ms.

1·2 ~room ~5·~S
1I"ludes covertd ~rpor1.
Fully tQUWed lAchen 0uit1
Country senlllO. tJose 10
OownIo-n & IIWl lJwys 1
block 10hospolil. SaIcony. CiA
Ask abOut ~II

(51115*3133

HOWEll. ADORABLE, clei:l.
~n.or "lllen. new ~ppIi-
ances. 1 br. 1$I tIoo(. IIClYilt
e,JritU S539511'~38t1

MEADOWS OF SOUTH lYOII
10000"r.ouse s* ~pls2 & 3
bedroom. ntwly rtnovaltd
SUr1.I'Q ~I $635 per mo
2:8 167-.1201

MilfORD RMIlWW AoU. 2
bt 800 sq n. ~ tlUt &
Wittl $7lXVmo. c.l (2.8)
685-3109

NortlMIle

.. YOU Will LOVE
Nort/l\'lIlt $ IllOSl UlllQue
~ Choose IrOCl ~
variety oC lloorpIw IlWdono
COOl , bedrOOlll Iolts ~nd
e lpillded one bedrooms WIIIl
den a. in a strei/llSlde
sealllQ $61H82S

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 341-1690
NOVI Road north ot 8 "'lie

1I0RTHY1llE • 1 br lor Iuse.
S595.'mo IIlCl water & hUt
12~81982-533$

NOfthviIIe
BEAUTIFUL

Red lICed re nts 10
$599&1699

For new mon·lllS
Reoularly $695-$780

Deluxe I & 2 Bed·
roocn /;pis wibeau1Jful
vitw. balcony. carport
andlnore.

Walk to Downtown.
Nee quiet community.
SmaI pets wtIcome

NORTHV1UE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Rancloloh & 8 We
248·349-n43

WWfI
llO<1tMIIt9"een-apts romwe acotpl VIS6'UC

,.··.t1 ..

H<M
'~':'SWEEl"

SAVINGSI
1 I.2 lledtOOC.·llIls.

(rOIl $69$'
1. 2 & 3 lledrooID

tonlloIDes
(rOIl $750'

• large Aoorpln
• FuI basecneIQ
• PtrnrOUDd
• 2"''' r.cness ctnt:er, No'Wl sdlools
, Covered partiIlg
, Pas weIcolIII
, Earll (QUIt1 ....

)'OlIrtlll
NDvltnidge

(8n) 329-2286wwwJ!C'WldQt _

'For a lmted!me odt
Oft seIecl cnrs
CllIor de!m

G)=
, NOVI· .

ONE MONTH FREE
HUGE APARTUlHTS'I

, BEDROOUS fROM $130
2 BEDROOUS fROU $SIO

Optlorls inclJde IltW
~ and IltW carpet
TREE TOP uu.oows

(248) 348-9590
Open 1dIrS'!1 EliO

HURRY! CallToday!
~jlCedar Lake Apartments
• -. in Narthrille

r....rd.6 ,1li1t "'tnnlflamJ ..oJ
.,..urJ:. R.wJt. ! .....n1I of '·m

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

, PTivate Entry

0.
.FuU $lze Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Paid Water

Call toJaJ for Jttaill allJ /Jrki',g in ofo 248·348·1830
0110==

rIP!!!~JI!lI
New t8.\ver ~~t~!

1 BeJroe~s o.t SSOO
2 B('Jroem~ 4t SSS

f.\ccpllonal \'aluc FREE DEATI
f.5C(pllonal AmnUf<s

• P!'S WtIoome"
'~I'lealilll
olaTldry laciille$

•Elh storage, Pri'vaIt BaJcones,'pa:lo$
o Corporalt S\Jles"'~
• Walk .... closets
·2.(.1'1 emergency
NI1enance

Reduced
security

~Depositof
$1001

~..~Vl~.IIOJ!t.=. ~-
• Zero Down FinonclOg~~~".'>. C,

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

'$99,500
• Payments less Than Rent

ftGIWl8g Ner.
• IIopIt IOIcMa
•S- WIllIe AjlpUoDces
, CllSJOIIl V1ty1 WItIdowJ
• 0lIt • Jwo IedrOOCIl uam
• Brlgllloe SdlooIs
• lollA=tss

PrICes $t.tljea 10 d'o1Qe W'>OIJ roboe •
1·9810 exl! 150 (Pleosaat Yalley Rd.)

S. 10 Gralld Rlrer. IUra W. 114 mileI~ 1mMODRSAUS AGOO-:::::::--;-2L ..- Rob Oorton
HcI1fQrd SO<tt, lIlc. @ 134-116-6811

. ... . ;. :. ~-'~..' " .
~ • I •

~- ,t',·, 0r - • ~

L'--l ~' ,;'. ~

~l\'llG":
FREE RENTI

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

(c""IT" ." '0' I'f'II!t\...... .; ~....... ~~~
IRIGHTOI 2 br. 1 bath,
,ppIIUIUs WIcWf6. COllI-
pIt1dt remodeled free hut..
~. (810)923-5213·24KR.~

'~WeIcorne

REN1SFROM
S53MrfO.

~9U1twoodDr...
Soutb lyan, IoU 41118
248·437~3303
~~

IIlIGHtOll kat & Golf 2·3
III COIIllo. 3 baltI. 260Dsq ft,
$IlOI1 term OK. IlOfl-SIllOker
$139S'mo ern)260-1636.
HOWEll Hi."DPlOIl FlIdot •
8tW new 212 condo. greal

SOUTH lYOll, wa& to I0'*Il. vipws, d«t. ~ra~.
lOO)sqJt.. 2 bt IS ballls • 51(OO'mo (248J92I~
1al.Wldry room., AI ~
New carpet. No pets! no HOWEll· 2 ~ bt exh., fuI
smotJno ssso. 'mo .51000 bi:1>. W4-'k"'llS Bsat. wa~
seculIly 248-43H786 10 Ii~ oeu. 2 CiI ~lUChtd

Qm,e (24aj767·2S17
HOWEll· Bta•• llewuu1l
I.Sl2 sq n. wi II appbnces
2 b' 2 5 bit/l, laund ry.oame dl.itl/louSt & pool •
$1 295-'mo 248-2S5-rn 7
lI0VI Condo 3 bdrm. 2 5
tlat~ bSml.. 0MiQe AvaJ
u:lM~::lLo1:fiy relutntes
(2:8}-2 I7-7303

WAllED WE AREA
Hut Uk.e AoU. 1 & 2 t>r
ipl$. lCll1lllOuStS & 3 br
~. la\! llI'Mle\lts
FisIwlg. lJiIcoaIes. cewal ...
free ~. callle rWy filS!
month Iree 1248) 624-5999

WAllED WE AREA. 1 bt
apl 0uit1 ipl. bldO .lh room
lor olfu or !lObby Many WI\-
clowS. CMsdt dect. No pets
$SOO ind hUt 2l8-624-431 0

WAlUDWE
• f1RST MONtH FREE

2 BR. 1 ~ bath T~.
0Is/Nrasher. PrNale EntritU,
CiA., Pool. ~ mi
1d.Jys a week. 2l8-62H606

..... CQmlOf1Illco.ccm

~ Apartment
Living

Check List
Apartment Complex
Owners & Managers

WIllTMORE WE to 2 bt 011
part setlilo $655'mo laundry
IOOllI, wmse lrXl, allppi·
~ recertly apdited 5min
lrom Brigllton. 313-~

WllltMORE WE. 1.2OOsQ n..
2 bl. t balh. uwer llat. , very
OOn, ~~ $15G'mo
810-231·3300 24a-249-5628

HomeTown Newspapers w1ll be featuring a
specIal directory inour Real Estate sections

and we want you to be a paI1 of It!

Hlghllght monthly specials
Great Locations

Special Amenities
Set yourself amongst the BEST.

For jus\ $50.00 a month, your llsting can appear
once a month Inall five (5) of our newspapers on

~

SUnday, Monday e.ndThursday
111m I!le Ioc&tIoll!

~ • ~ ~,~AnDI • ~ ••~~,~'-.~ La: ~~~\
~~ . , . i I~. JIUl-I~J~!.::::~aaI'

Conl.aCt one of UeaocIcI a;i.1almi!rJ,lln' ~~~ •
OW' helpful cbt so I/lopI, beIUIic:C 1IIloef IQcI. $OOOImo.

atents for more . I&I&a • laMd1 Ante
Lnform&Uon Itlllllo a;:t.1a=!rJ. DtW~ CUl TlnrI,

&bout these and cbt so tllopc,!lea:IlloC n:tr tlcL $0001=
other aV&ll&ble Itftrdalot .... krtI\

•

~ments. 2W=:D &;Jt..1a=!rJ.DtW~f'i!11 ttlr'~
cIoN so IbopI, beatIbcC n:er b:1 $OOOIcc.

Clldoa 0 CulaIGtlnud
_ l~_a;:t.~,DnI~CUl1".nrs,

0:l6e so ~ teaVbot n:er b:1 $OOO/t:lQ.

aa- •K&n71oa.t
Itol!lo t«:oo::l a;:t. ~ Dnr ~ CUI 1".nrs,

c:Iose l41llops. teaVbot n:t~::cl $000,. ~

For mo:'€ information call
, Leslie Meredith .

517·548,?J92 • Irr:e:edith~ht.homecomm.net

N:rlh .... e e

No\i·Prtstigious Edinborough
\\OOdetful custom Nt ~ "'ith
olll ~t>clls &. whiWcson 1/2olcre.
Gl'l'.31 curb ;af'~oll plus interior
dunn Beolubfut Great Rm "'ith
townmg ceiling, lowl)' ki tehen,
gorgl.'OOS M.aster Sui te. S/:>9.9OO

Northville-Executin Ifomt
Mebculous -lBR 3 1/2 SA home
)(l(a~ on quiet. court, backing to
tn.'eS. Pmnium lot. Superb ammi·
tits. Naulifully d€'OOrated
througbouL 1s1 flr m.&Sler. fo1bu-
Ious Grt Rm &: KitcMn. libraf)~
much more. s:r.r7.soo

iiiI
Novi-eN~ Farms Dtlisht
Just INN' JI<>me ~'S b.'.luliful·
I)" throoJshoul ExMk-n1 fJoor ploln.
premium lot In gl'l'~l !-Ub. DooNe
slolitrol..<t'S, loIl>ulous IJlchm,. d}1'Io1'
milt tibr.,\. w.31~oul 1cM,,\, ~~I
It's a wi~! Sf,2t9OO.

BrigJIlon·Lal:tfronU Lal:tfronU
1f)'\"IlI N\'t' N.-n Iooldng for ol fllh.
~ m olU-sports Ltkr. this IS f«
)'OU 300 II prime lolu froololge.
f10me is truly ()I'K'o(I1·ol·ldnJ.
Unt-elic\'olblt illSidt; all tht got.
g((lUS furnishings olre included.
Jloent tht-olter. fin. wI" SI,()-l9,CO).

Nocthvrne-Hislork Distrid StaGly
Sti1ft' sptnt O\"ft' 8yrs mrticuJous.
Iy rmonting this Joo.'t'Iy "BR. 2 IlA
home "'ith p.l1lOI".mlc vitw M
\\inding st~am &: mcNnting
woods, Fab. Sunroom. beautiful
kitchen, 2nd fJooc' dtd. Andmcn
\\~'$. $399.900.

Nodb\~
1.«a ltd In UN of more expcilsi\'t'
homts.. Mmy impro\"tUlmts
througbouL Complmly mnod·
tIN IGtchm,. ~"ft' windows Ie
roof Ie IandJaping. hardwood
floor. Large lot,. 3car ga~. Short
w~ to downtown. $299,900.
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Z*1~cftales.2 SklIY. 3 bf.. 2 ball!. potCh
, )'tal \em. , $1
S,,eoosec. No ~
8100231-2:«2

IRIGHTOI ~ bIdg
w.loIla. 3,200-'0.000 sqJt.
tJS23,1lt RIveI.I10022H70S

IlUGHTOIL • UgN IadustriaI.
2600sq II. bNUd waRIlOuSt
wi (NtCtlead l5ooI. 8:)Q sqA.
othU. 5 Illins 10 1"'lQy$
$'25G'InO, (810) 227-1760

1lUGKT01L HNlecI wareboIIst
16 fI. ~ 1500 S4.l.. 10
fI. 0YeItlead l5ooI. deal & lItW_ $85OmO. 24&-505-9122

, ,WHliiioRE
. LAKE

quiet miderIiII.u
dose to kG MIor

alllI 8rlgIlIoQ.
VrrrCUt

2 ~ '·112 blIlns.gang., baseIlleIL
LJrve yard and decl

AJ~
Possible short ICm lUst.

$t02S/llOlldl. .

810·632·5335

IlOYl Waled I.Jl.e lalefrn
2 bt" IlICIl. FJOt. Uc. loa·
1IOQ.~.2~.

PlllCOFt. 2 boaleS MI. on
WI*woOd Ule 1~
It Iumi$lled SUrtIllO a'
$15QG1mo. iIcllNlllenatlCt
CaI tot deIais. 810-231·2114

S. LYO..".OVl. low ..tJdIt
rales TV. h IdQe COuDIIY
Uu»w 1M. PoIlt.ac TrJl.
244-437~.2' Fanor UoleI,
GBnll RNtI. 2~~1·9m GlIUlOAlm ••

1IIntta1 MlNlItS ,., 1m.
2, 100sq /l, IJeMIuI d5ces.
16Il ceiinOS. overbead lloor.
on .. ·36 0 USr23.
2••000S4 /l, pM 3.100sq II.
CIIfices. 23tl ~ 20&'3
j)/IUe, • dOCb. 2 ~
doon. 'Itf'I dean.. 0Cf .. ·36 0
US-23

b..., IeMtrIII PIaU
11.231-3311

IRIGHTOIf 2 or. -*d SfWtr
& trail remcml IIlCIu6ed
S52S1DlO Uonlll & a 113_
S«#1y lStposA. No ~ tal
(810) 22U963 .~

8RIGHTOIl [lowftlOwlI R$i.
1.~5 to l.280Sq IL Mi
$850 to SISs1-1t ~ net.
Otbi 18101 ~9R
IIllGHTO_ 15M ..... 0IfiCe
spaudo;wnl~ 151 IIlO. rid
Irte N.IIltttf al8l00~~
HOWELL ~. 0Cfu Suet on
Gwd FlNtf acrC)$$ ftoIII JW
frotros. Gteal Loca\IOll! Rect
tOCJlIdes utilltlts. $100 Pf'
rnontll Ca!' 18101602·1~
HOWUL. DrdI... OYer 600
SClIl. 3 room otfceo S65()WlO
511·*1~. 5I1·~31S4

LAW OffiCE FOR LEA$(
AV3IlI~!of I Of 2 allOmeyS
w'space IOf a secretai)'
WOl/1d wre surte wf2
al1orre," & sWl famhlre.
tQl..lI & Iibtary IWllHfCU
room) Incluo'e ~ PlIllIe
IocalJotlIl1 fVlTWlQlOll Hots
COrUd 2~1600

R(DFORD
$800. Rttlt 10OM!

Of Col'S Be 0 Dow!l.
(n4 I S21-t271 IRIGKTDIl IltMI' 3 Ill. 2 l1li

bIllI. dose 10 96 & 23 flex
ttrlrtS. Pets ~
SII 00'rn0.Y.a1l 811>-229-8122lNN..u6o,n.

N.BahwtH
H-u, J5I811i1JaJJ1.
20()() "" ft. 4U. 1No
S_SU~u-a.,."..

R+e-M.
IS5Q""ft.

SII9SI-z&
0rMr '-n .awi1UII.
248421·1335.

ItIlljnt;rRmtll/s.rom
Compass J!ropmy

SDllltions, UC

USTA lEY Sansota FL 2.5
III 2 balh. remocleltd CQIlOO
Gulf Iront comptel. Ava~
Ap(i, 2005 (2~ I 763-0628 SOUTH LYOII lOt 'me.

2000sq It. avw ble no-.
(2.8)756-3939

1RI&IfT01 • All-SPOR1$
Woodland uu. 3 Ill. /lQme
IurDlsbed WedJWllllOlll~
A-aL Nowl ReseM l'CUI Sl'Il-
IIlCf vaeatJon ~e nowt Dott
space Mi. 1810)229-~30

IIllGHtOI fwIlsW. 3 Ill. 2
ball\. DO !We Perled IemPO-
DIY rt$IdtI'U (810)227·3225
'fffIW irMsualeotMlolllfi

1IllGHt01l • ALL-SPORTS
Woodland WI 3 Ill. hOme
lurMhed WetlJrlmont/'ll)'
Avaol ~ RtseM l'CUI Slll't'
met vacation daIt nowt 00c1
space Mol. (810)229-9430

KILTON HEAD ISlAIID SC 3
III COCldo. sJetps 8 manw
amen4Jes, goll plo ~ C}-, 6
& ~ 1~23 $12001"'\
(810) 227 .. 231 • WIlId late Mt'lut

S, ecllllsi oMiCt. lullllShed
OceallrMl CoaH HlIlon Head Irnmedcale o«upancy .650
Ward. SC 2 bt. M.vth 26- sq It ~ple & Pont.ac rra)
~ 2 $97S (269) m·S696 S3900mo (2£3)330-0230

LIGHt INDUSTRIAL 1500-
2000sQ It. w/SINt offoce
Hcwt~~hIOll afU
12"8)982-7~9fENTON Ul.elronl Lll at

S9OfI$ 1a1!. 2 Ill. at ~
ances. I\lIni$Iled Of unturnISIt-
~ $97!.'InO (810) 135-E05S

.! •

Hl6HWlD lWP.· NUl LYON 1WP • ~ appi-
HISSOric dowlltowII HiQ/Q'lCI. allOnS 10 rent 1 III house
3 Ill. full bsrt. garage. larQe tw at ~ S65G'llIO +
lot. (2481 88H331 $700sewrlly 12"8)202·1988

WESTWO
3 bdrm. S8OO.Real to Own

Of Could Be 0 Down.
I~) S21·G21I

If YOllft R(IlTIIlG IIOW
WHY lOT IWl1 TO 0Wll?
C3lI LIuwtI 8100229-11~

~eet FraI1k.
He's jl-1stbeeI1 told he has to hire
~2 people ... by I1e:xtFriday.

\ \
--

~~

-;-. --
~-~ < ~~~

.. " ------- -~~ ,.,.--- --- -' .,.,-~_...- ._-. _a.
---~,....." "---
_ •• p>~- ': ~==~=~~~=

-Hey, Frank! Piece of cake.

An ad in your HomeTown newspaper combined with your message

on hometown/ife.com JO BS AN 0 CAREERS ...

and you're there!

You'll be happy, a dozen people will be ecstatic, and your boss,

well, your boss will say,

'And with our powerful printlele,ctronic combination-YOU CAN!~--~.---
.~ ..~ ...~ - :) _.-.

"I knew you could do it!"

(

Bro.ug·ht to you 'by H
"I. ~""',.... ; ~ ~ • • ~ , ~ '" 1.

-, .



BOlNtEToWN
- Newspapet$
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I.
~ Custom Homes
., Priced from $284.900
,/ SolAh 011 10 .....rl betwem RustIIon & 0a1>0r0

~ (248) 486-2930
~ Tony Van Oven
~ Development, LLC
ill www.I~.eom

1-..,•••1· '")-.'~'~ e -:1-'"

Brighi~.i;·,.~;~~.~~~;~'''wOODWlND'~
Lake'Village ". J E"JC{f(!~'~~"iU""1

Single Family Homes from 240's ~(jltll"i"!J iI. '~ 250J
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand RIvet'
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

,. ... ~. ...... ..... ""'f

o .v", .~'1t-."'l":lr:--

fJ COMING SOON
I~ ARBORS OF LYONII CUSTOM HOMES

,! RESElWAT/OIIS IKJW IIEIIIS rAXiJt
,> j NORTH OF PONTIAC TRAIL

~ BElWUH MIlfORD & MARTINDALEi 248-486-2930 (or)
~ 248-437-0261
r TOffY VAN0YfN DEVElOPMENT UC
. www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

•OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

IngMm
County

GREGORY PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HEU LIVINGSTON COUNTY .'

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTIIORE
LAKE •

•DEXTER-CHELSEA

-CANTON

~
"'" "-R" .. ,.,

_" If:ll

.~ J:j,f.

~
' • I • •

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

"l- ..' ~.", ......,. ••4l ....... :..

-WES11AND
~RDENCITY

O \'~..J-----~~.
f

/ f:Aivstic
~ l,r'RidiJe

So<.ch SIde cI Slrawot>erry l.ake Ad
be!loeen AAasf ard UerriI Ad.

Slngl. Family ~s, Detached ~
, Condos and R,lhment ColUges ,

from tlllt Mid 2OO's and Custom
, Esbte Homes from tlllt Low

~ Wellards. ~ WId
t Ueaclows ~ 183 acres cllhos brN!t>-

Wong 277 ~ CO<TIl'lI.nly
734-449-4625

WNW mys!!Crjdge com

~ ..~ .. ,.
~ ~ J ""'".;:.«.f.If .....u..e.1:J-- ••; ..t

~ HickorY Meadows
l Condominiums
~ 810-735-0845

~ tOQtion; North side of "'·59.
~ between ul500 Rd. & MichigVl Ave.

~ Honr Ia!Il11lt1ot I.ftWJ COIlClos Woe'~! I
,\ .~2&]~
; .fuq~·~2CuCM~
- • hi floor lNndry • O«k
~ • rll1'pbc~ • Cf'nl1;aJM

~ ONLY A FEW UNITS REMAIN
u,"w. dbuilJer.com

iI.: •• l~.l.·,

Your tAd
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere
l J _ ' .. ,

.
t.

Ranch & 1,5 st()()' condos WIlh
, attached garages & IlA b3semeols.
" o.rtct access 10 Isl¥ld take Rctteabon
~ Area! 8ngtIton Schools. tury pre'
,~ constnIctlon reseMIIonS being
, takcna(~Of)'prices!
~ F"1fst homes 1o be rt3dy $l.m"nef 'OS.
.! Call 81D-220-1600

.'
;

Ydur 'Ad
CourdtBe

tJ-fere &:
,<
~

" Len 'JJ(,/t' 'IU~/11,11')f)t',lf C'/
Je-h",1 'Rt/~ l2yC'" '( ""p.

248-488-7000

~~

~ 't:~~' , ,' .. , _,

~
~

~>
('.

~'~

Wdl appoin~ single family 11
~ lradiiiorul homes from Sl5Q'So f.,''''

Opm Sun 12.) and by appoinunmL ~~
US2J !l'mh 1# Exit i9. Wm tm Sih¥r ;!
L:h 7miln. fttst pt:st Arpumdw4. ~l

Harrold Devtlopmencs, Ine. i.
810-735-1121

___ JurrolddndopmcolS.com

Your 'Ad
Courd~e

tJ-fere
.... GraA4 RIft-r J .... -e- ..l of Pk ....... 1 '"anrJ R4.

" Ranch & Town homes with
attached garages.

. 248·505·5992

4Di:~ICH~AGHRiiiG"\
Westoff Dixboro Rd. '~'
Between 9 & 10 Mile 't

1/2 Acre Lots. Wooded & Walkout l{ \
Homesites. Custom Homes ~

248·486·2643 r
Qi,liJ ~

~._~s~~~J Your 'Ad
Condo's StartiDg from $178,900

Randles and 1st floor mosten . Courd'Be.! fun bosemenls, 2 car garages ~; t.
1·9610 KmI, Exil141'. tJ-fere

I
1 l' ,

W. 011 Grand RiYer, H. on lmon Drift
i.

.
I A.

(SlijS4S-9066 '.'

~
,

www.hea homes.com r
" . • 1';<; , ''ll "1.~f~ ..,... ~tl >~..)'~ ~£:~~'~~UJll

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
H_ToWN

Newspapers

. ,

. "

';

~
i••

1•

!

I
I
~r

t

"

f
t
l
I•

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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thousands ofSuccessStories!
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.. tis ~ balIl~~~1dlns
and IoOr'nO baSemst. IlIXtled page Ill!
Iera4 pd w.z 1M! dec1

(F7OSTot ~ $189,JOO

"
Commerce 1Wp.

248-363-1200

St. CWr Shores
588-778-8100

West BIoocntIeId
248-e26-88OO , .

StriIg HeIghb
588-938-2800·

.. : r'
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BRIGHTON IlOSPITAl
Hal tIIIltlIftIIt J01itiOi

rnllllWe:

ACCEPnllG APPUCAnOIiS
f« fIII.tme 1IeIp. No e.ql.
necmary bat ~ AW'I
W'ClIn 31. SU4 S. Old US Z3
or fix resume 81G-227·9Q38

No phone caIs pIuse
* Ud Clef\:· ~trne,

UQ to Sl1.5G",

AUTO TEtHS: S300J SiQn On
BonllS Fot (NUfotd Pros'
Busy Lansi!lO 5eMu Ctmer
nteds 2 Ctnllotd Tedls.
Ext. !lOur!)' ~ • 25%
CommI$$lOll Full benefits
~ Calflol\.(810)813-~

AUTOMOrm: PAJXT SUPPlY
IinnO 2 powlI\S. I'af\l Tech
CustOlTltf Semce & Palilt
~ SaJes UuslllM 000d
drMllO record PIly$lC.aI &
llruQ screen IlQOII llI'e Fax
resumes 10 24!-~

BEST DAMIlS JOIIII
TRUCIJJlGI

S.(3 per lhle' Home ~
Grul mileS' Blue Cross. ~
Shleld' "01 k! Nrw eqUIp-
ment' E~I Heartland
EJpcm 1·8OG-"41·49~
....-1lWt1ande> press com

atllOtAllE CENTER
loobnO 'or A$sIsbnlS. fulL'
part tome 1m) milOS,

Brit.,..
tll1l0RENS MODEl SEARCH

877-790-1005
detr~com

CtEAJlERS WAIITEO Must be
del1d onented and ~ tel
dean. FltIiallle transp()lUt.IOn
a lllUSl Yall)' po$l\JOIlS Mi-
ibIe Par1 10 IuI IRe. Fax
resume 10. (SIT) S4!-3118

CUSTOMER WM«
Esubished pro/e$SlONl rrm
located III l.M:IIlQ setk$ ~
CllIetlled. quiet Iearnrtg 'IrtI
~. entrgetJe ~.
als for luG lllT'ot posbOns
Prt't'lOUS phone uperotnu
reQUl'ed Fax resunt to

734-591·3029

HAIR SmlST
We are IOOUIo lOC' 1 ex;!
pcofesSlONl to JOlIl 0IIf
lum E~nt upscale
salOn HeaJIh. denUl.
rislon. 401(K). educatIOn &
more! For cO!llldent.al
inltMew 2"S·32lH999

HAIR SMISTS WV'Iled 80cClI
renUl nnr IoUloon. new
~. NIM'hflTlill/lI011
HiII$ aru 24!-919-1202

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
town/ife.com K

JW£YOURAD
STAlIO OUTIJANITORIAL

Ouoel. wy. l1exille nooNs.
11\ l!'Ie WDlOOl area.

S8-Ta,"r. (313) S37·2~1
fOf all addotJON/ $S YOlI
can add the accenI ol1lle
monlh

~II H.. ,T... Greel
satel Cladells ,"".aaa- .. naa
SoRoI mlI'1C:lJCll'lN11ClC>1Y

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper is looking for an enthusiastic,
result-orienlated sales professional to
sen advertising to community retail
businesses. This position is based in our
livonia offICe. The ideal cand'ldate win
have a bachelor's deoree or equivalenl
work experience with at 1e4st 2 years of
outside safes eXj)"..rience (media
experience preferred). Must have own
transportation.
Do you have a knack tor presenting
creative sales presentations and know
how to dose a deal? If you are a highly
motivated, self-starter Who is also
oroanized and persistenl. you are the
talented sales professional we're looking
for, We offer a greal work ellYironmenl
and excellent benefits,
PlN~ ,ubmi'mum/! '0:
e·mall (pr#ftrrH):
employmenl@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LivonIa. MI48150
far. 734-'953-2057 I

Please refenllCllob code: OSR •

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper is looking for an enthusiastic.
result-orientated sales professional to
seD advertising to community retail
businesses. This position is based in co r
Birmingham OffICe. The ideal candidate
will have a bachelor's deg ree or
equivalent wor1e experience with at feast
2 years of outside sales ~rience
(me<f13experience preferred). Must have
own transportation.
Do you have a knack for presenting
creative saJes presentations and know
how to dose a deal? If you are a highly
motivated. self·slarter who is also
organized and persistent. you are the
talented sales professional we're looking
fl>r.We offer a gre.1t work environment
and exceIIenl benefits.
p~,ub""'r#,u~/o:
e.mall (prr'trrH):
employm eRt@oe.homscomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia. MI48150
fax: 734-953-2057 I

Pleas. refenMt lob codl: OSR

JOB COACH Pan Of fill tll1lt
~ CCIlll/y Preltf ClS or
MORt l~. but also WIIII\g
10 lraIn. tal between M &
3pm 73H1W970

. ~ Searching
for

a Job?
Find one

-online at
wWw.greensheet
claSsifieds.com

Th.nclay. FetwuaIy 3. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICRfATlVE LMNG t D

I
1

I,
!
f

I
I

!

Rough Carpenters
2 yrs. txIl. IItCtSWY
CoaIpettNe waoe & btaIlIl
bene!U. (BID) 644~1.

110 wn. 110 lUll
$41<M. PcUroaI.

WllniIl
1111) 415-1-'13

PARKIIIG ATTEIIDAIIT$
WAlrTEO $10 per hr. IIIIni-
mum.
~"8} &2-1800
PART·TIIiE lltU' WAlfTED

2"8' 47t-1S1S or
Fax 2"8·471·9968

,-

,..

mailto:employmenl@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:eRt@oe.homscomm.net
http://wWw.greensheet
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AFFORDABl.£ IASEIWIT
RDIODEUIIG· e.ths.

drOllQed cdngs, ttnmic lie
Uc.. & Ins. 81~·5720

, DEEDl£R COIlSTRUCTION
Ouaity tranq. CDSt bomes.
aM$. detts. bn$, omoes.
LieAns. (810) 231-317..

. JR DAYlS
COIISTRucnoN

framing. flllistled bsmts.
CStcb.1I types of remoddno
ue. &. insured. 81G-266-6648

lCel'aU SImas. Carpelllry
&. 8IlICl ... AI mUll. aIIer·
abOns, repairs. 2~249-1(8J

lCeu~ ~ellumis
ReslCeatial B8ilCer

Custom decks. pole barns.
finIShed bsmtS.. remocleing
lJcllns. Refs 517·m{l3SJ

Dry .. ~" G
All Drywan RtQasr & ~
Speciaksl 21 yrs eX!'
(810) 90&-4996

DRYWAll FrQlll SWl 10 ftl.
is/I. lJc.Ans. Free estllNles
(511) S4W91

DRYWAll • TapuIO &
finishano orIt Repa.rs 30
yrs. eql (2~~H543

*M8 DRYWAUJROlDan *
Complete service liCIInsured

Guaranteed & COllrttous
free estrnates 81G-150-9C63

CO U liTE RTOPSICAB 1NETRY
Offces, waJ Ullils. Free est
Pele or loci. (2~)889-2802

~
{,, [IHtncal e

Carpets C OJ. MllSle lor al ocasoons
& kalio~e all l)'lltS Dom J
511·223-8572 aft~ 6 ~

CARPETMIffi. JastallabU
& Re,alrs. Free EstiIUln.

(734) 260-6625

QUAUTY PONDS DUG &
D0l1tHJ al allor~blt rales
tal (517)202.5608CARPET IIISTAlUnDN

Free estrnales, all areas
2~-889-m8 248·~1

noy S£RYlCE Q\liflly rtS/-
delllLal & wnmercat 73-1-
353-9290 & 2~·7S7~20

Admire Your Fire
Wen seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150

ARO MATIC blend 01 1rvll
woods & nut WOOds. S15
dtlMred (248}4J7-4335

rlJi:r ~n.,e ~

UMIIlATE. lIAR OWOOO.
WIy\. ~ me.asunng
Milable 25)'WS ~
R&R f1oori1, (511)74H21S

HARDWOOD F'looRING
•

EXPERT INSTAWTlON
•

S,\ND &. FINISK

CENTUR:'.FI.OOIis
~jw.~

SHOWROOM a W.lJlEllOUS
'·96! ~IlLFORDRD.
248-437- t 8 t 3

TAnOR flOOIl1llG
JnstablJons. l.1rMaleS
Pretnshed 1W60W00d

Compel.tlv! mes. ~
8IH35-17iO.81(}-275-31D3

AlL HOME IMPROveMENTS
PtJmb • eIec. Wpenl1)' lJc
Bldr. 20 yrs exp ~
Home ~ 248-2ll7·33a2

All RESIOEIITIAL SERVICES
f'lumtlInIl. EJectrc. D!yw;II

25 yrs eql senoor dlSCOOIltS
We want )'OCll' smaI JObS'

81G-229-Q736. 5S6-l2(H683

Cbct's RENT A IWI
Iiar'dy!lU,n & f'aJnl1llQ StMCtS
Most home rtPa'fS & \l?dales
248-486-8705

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.conl

1·888·999-1288

.,4'
fl,
;:~.-.:~

'-"~.~.-----'-'-'fi}!~--

DL HOME SERVICES
o..ner. Den LOJeI'

Old School WOC'~
Old School PriCes

• F'Il.sr()r,g • Elec lricd
'GeneId~~
lJc,Jlns. (243) 669-6265

HANOYMAN Experltt'lCed.
depencUble. rusoruble.
~ 248·348-3284

JACKS IWCOYMAlf Sf:RYICE
~.1)rOIT1Ilt.

reQble Call2481 34a-9233.
OC 1248) 982-5879

All HAUlIIIG. SptCQizlnO on
bsmli9aliQe. dean 0IIl rea·
sonable ~m Mil as
low price (248}437'218-l

oEBRIS REMOVAl lJgIIt clem-
oIIloon· washlena •. LMnoston.
W 0a\.W"d (S10)599-4838

GDT STUfF? We INd. Nul
5-15 yd ... dump rentals. bob-
cal • 7 clays (248)622·1516

All ASPECTS OF HOME
IMPROveMENT· Low PrICes
Free Estmale (511)819-7498

ClW1KG BEES.
FlesJdenlI3l IW~

tal AnQeIlb (73-1) 878-8975

CLUTTER BUSTtRS Home &
Otfu CluIWlQ Same chtr.ts
lor yrs Uaty (248)363~

Cocaplet. Cleull' Sfrrice
Bonded and IllSlJfed

(734) 6$4-5'96

DO YOU IIE'EO saME
ClEANIJIG HEU'?

Yoo! castle resemNes a dlll1'
oeon? tal me. Julie Grealr~
Profess.c>n3lllOl\. yrs ~ eX?
248-'31,2&45. 81 ()-229-1732

MERRY MAlOS
CIea'Wl9 StMCe lNer 11.003
1oca!JOltS ~ !b'odtd
Ir.$ Free Est (511) 545·3700

HOUSEItUPlKS. Ell. &
reliable Ext. refCfelU$, rea·
sonable raleS (248}4J7'1513

THro.,Ur aUld 8f J IC.
~The N:ne s;>Uks lor ItStlf'
248 ...U9-4971.248·982-6987

lr.cc,"e Tal 0
PROfESSIO1lAl. EIperlellCd
Tu pr~)'OU! home or
ITlIOe E·1,1t avauble

K lltnc:te 1248)437-6395

UKOEClOEO WHAT
a.ASS YOUR AD
SHOUlO BE III?

Put L'It ad under 2 dlllet·
en! dJsses lor a

Terrirlc OtscOllII

~b au HOlle Tcnrl
Nrrqapm

GrnlSue! CIaSSlfie'
'rpl. lor 'elllils

1·SS&-999-1 zaa
• Sollie reWlCli lIS l1l,I,

apply.
·1Idt lIIull"'.'1

rrte .... 'I1l:OlIrd

HEATED STORAGE
UNITSilABLE

1D Mile and Rushton
248·756·3939

• ~ j or

.,. .

All PAINTIKG co.
0u*Y won. 23 )'$. e.q) lie
& Ins Free Est 81 G-923-1928

BtST QIJAUTY -.ork at ~
peas J 0untIll pa.cUlg 30.
yrs exp lJtl1ns 81()-23l-2872

COIOtlJ1US. PAlXTER 3O)TS
tor HJ(e wI ~ tqtIIP •

UC./lns. cal (24S) 889-69S0

COIITOURS PAlllTING
~ JI\ Resldtn:oal

PrcltSSJON1. l.lC Ins
248-585-3588

HAllS OF fAME PAINTIJIG
IllIl£Xt • [)ryw~ Repan

ProlesslOl'loll Ouakty Instlfed
& A1foriUble 810-220-3708

W ICI'R PII~ ~
~ink.Cdlen&bal!l.
Free est ~ [2~) ~713

PIPE THAWING. REI'AIR &
GEIIERAL PlUMBUlG

MobIle homes 100' FiSl. rell·
able str'o"Ct. also dO walti'
heaters. C:alI 1248) 802-4671

P1prlil, Pllmlll .. &. More
llC ReI Lit. ~umbet. 20.
)TS Rts.'CoIrJ Oepend.lb:e.
hOnesl ca. (248tt86-0 730

Po'e ll~ 'c:',Qs G)
PETER YOUNG. L1CIIns
Pole BariS &. Garaln .
CWom or pkO Slee!. VlI1'JI.
Wood Vila. MC. Ol$CO'lu.
810-22$-7767 73-1·)23·3951

Ill...........11I; 0 'lIInn.~
U''O'" I; ..un.'''''' I'."""..._Nr ..... ·llq .

248-8H7 .:;UO

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS,INe.
ResdertJal • Corrmeroa1

Inlenor • E<1enor
Also Specializing In:

• Powet wasr.ng
• wallpaper RemcvaJ

• WaJpapef Insla!labOn
• Orywa.l Repa.1
• ll\t1l Carpentry
·.Home~

1734) 748-20t 7 leeI)
(734) 414-0154

SdIt1llu Palata, & Drywall
Ful StMct InletlOt & EXltnO!

(511) 552·1020

lPAUL'S
j:~C{Jaii
~~~- .... 'Sl~~·~e.i
Voted '1 Hoose hIller

People's Choice
Awards 2003 &. 2004

Minor Repair
Resodenbal • CotTwneraai

FREE E.sttna:es
flAy Insured
Soncn 1971

Sacstdctoon Guarant~
Area Resident

(%48) 437-0091
UEJ.l8ER OF eee

WINTER SPfClAl SO"fo OFF
S & J PAINTING • Estl/llilt
TOday Patnl Tomorrow lrot
Wa~Ptf rem<l'o'3l 3O)Ts
eql Ins 1-800-821·3585
248-338·7251 24H87·7493

• Custom and Stock
cablnelry

• All types ol Counlef'
lops and Floor Tile

• O@coralor Glass and
MlITOI'SISha ....er
Doors

CcmpIele remodelers.
we can bui1d yoor
dream prOIf!C1 from
Sldrt 10 tum key firosh

Est 1976
Chirri DeslgnIBuild

42285 W. 7 We Ad
Northville. MI48167

AMlCe. RIOfiIt & Re~lrs
P'w'C RoofiTlQ .\ SodIl'lQ Nt'«
roofs 1m otis drywa'. pa:nl.
'"9 l.Jc,lns (248) 486-882Q

All ROOnllG Loctnsed free
es1ilTUles Reasonable pr~

(517/545-<1267

APEX ROORNG
OoJa1:ty .11 compleled .'lh
prICk F~miIy C/Wlltd lJC. Ins

for IloneSl)' & lIlle9rJ!)'
248-.476-E984 248-855-7223

lEAK SPEClAlIS T fl,)s.~tJ19S
va.'1e'ts 3O)Ts e>p Tn Ccur~
ROO11f1O & Sod''''J 'ltm~f
BBB L",1ns (810) 7.>)'ns:l

____ 18Oi11lO,,_ .. _-_ ..._......,..,,-"'_._lr- ....~-

OmAIID UYIllGSTOll
Roolll'lQ .\ ~ lie.llns

248-'46-3-104

CusTOM E11eIIors LTO SId·
IllQ 11m roo/ino;l recoms &
new c.onswctlQ/l 35 yrs t.t;l
810-227-4911248-366-1358

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES
Residenllal &
Commerical

lJcensed & Insured

248-755-1590

~4
.\~IERJC.\~Bt~\un

CUSTOM DECKS. Thonk s;mg CORKY'S nooRS AI noonno
& savt' rearpenlry wn needs Sales '" insUllabOtl
1810)743'1675 (248) 3-1)-2250

HalftOOlll ROO! I!l$UI. sand
& fnsh. prt-f.IISh, refns/Wlg
.\ repus (248) ,01-9663

JOSH OIXVEIUIO HarhOOlll
Slore ~. Contractor

Prus eat (248) 431-4609

AIR CONOmOKJIIG & turNce
tlStaWJon & repalI' Res &
comm. 18)'$. Pll fully lJc
& IllS. Free est 511·223·3223

DBI MEt.1WIICAlIIIC.
KuIIllQ & Cooling== ~rumace d9n & thect· 'I __ ~-l~

56995. saI't S10 M1h coupon .\~I[RICM\ BE,\LTY
~rref B<lSIIlesS &r~u Ikm

248-486-1990 CompIele
Lawn &Landscape

Mainlenance

'FalLUf~
• Auuoe 0<sc0Ill11 for

U'Ml ~-nleNl'lCe
• All Fle$ldtnloaJ u.vns Cl.l

&~
• ~II For Rebll.I, Wan

Sptclals

CALL NOW FOR SHOW
Pl 0WlII G RATtS

Ucensed & Insured

248-755-1590

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• ResidenllCll
• Commercial .
• Licensed & .....

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

BEll R iTlREE • Phone pds
ca~1e "'"'lO GtQranleed
Uan.n. (248) 431-7566

LOW VOLTAGEWIRING
Teltphone able TV ~la I\o?l.
'A'Ilr'r.$ home SOI.'fld & Clol·
~ ~gtlllllQ. 3" )TS er;l.
reasana!llo! ri:es gu.l1anleed

Cal M ke 248 8S9-35-l0

EJp. I. nIe. Ma~ •• Gnl4e
& Harfwoolll'lSlal U1: pr~
EurO()e.anM (517/304 3600

GROUT SURGEON
Clt.l·,,~ 'Sta~~ GrOCJt & Tile
~ I Ca w!klng lJQI'l orout •
v.e ("'lJ"o)! 1'le toler StnlC!
D seC.'1S I~s~rtj. D"lltl
s.w. se.J Sn'755~~

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227·4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(2~8) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

EXP£RT RESUlTS
• rlieallll)'Cost·

23 Years [xper1tflCe
[.pert Tile 5t7-.404-1779

Tree Stt> Ct ~

... - MlCI & DAGO -

.. Tree remoal & 111111-
mono. sttllTlPClO storm dean-
U1l LIC & 111$ 248-925-2386

REfEREIlClS
15 Yurs EJJerlellCe.

Oe'llie. (248)475-3713

THE WAlLPAPtR MAN
RtmO'Wt/~1I11 Neal!cJtan
517-304-4036 81 o-a«-040Z

AFfOROABLE WfDOIJIGS
AI. )'Oll! $Ilt • crill or reloQoovs

124S)43?-tna

Minutes
to sell it.

We ran htlp ) on.
Ul one or our c\asM·
flC\i '{'C'CWI~ help
)'OU crc~c m ad tlw
"Ill c.>.'01 )0U1 t......,
off 10 a ~lJ\C

!'u~C1'

~0M«Ih4t

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

. -,

, ,.~

http://www.hometownlife.conl


ACtOUIfTlIIG ClERK
Poor erpenence in educatJon
req~lle~ Respon$lbllibes
oncJu~e AlP ~nt & GIl
,I.ccoc rll RecOflCi~llOnS.
JourrW Enlroes Subm4
resume & ubry reqwements
10 ~ ResoIlrus Desll.
PO 8<1~ 8006 Nov!. IAI
48376-6006

Acto UIfTlll GI HI'l
lfe<llUm-Slled corpou!lon
wi'l!I EO em~ seebng
Iul ttne. ~eda.led. ~ on-
enttd nlMduai tOf GL AP.
AA We ~se Ptad>ttee & MS
hcel ~nelots ~Ylib~
~tary & .~ge ntljOI~ble
Pleue e'lNd res~me 10
PQQlltl'lloCllIWQI com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

5eeklog ~ sUled ndMdlW IOf
~M tme poslllon. Resi>Ofl-
SJt!I!LlJ6 include a~nng
ltoe pllOnt. processl1lll ac-
tOCJnlS rtUlYIbles and
~bles D~II ttltty Vld /I-
.ng U.lSI~...e good comput.
et sUl$ ~ ~11usl 2 )'WS ot
pr~ otlrce upenence
F~ resume 10 2'8-.427-0750

,
-l..
I

GEIIERAl OFACE
CoMrutet ex~ a mo.lSt 8»
4~. Mon..fn WlrJrn afU

2'8·380-6275

LEASING AGENT
Wttkend oal)' Woodlind
Gt.!n on NO'>, Muslbe ener·
gelIC WIt/l excellenl corn·
l!"l<lllalJOO sl.JIs and UIes
e.per~ $&' hi • com·
rlll$SIOIl cat

2'8'34!H;612

UGAl SECRflARY fOf office
on Farmong!on ~ ~
necessary ~ 2'8-.477-6205

ORDER EIITRY. c~slomer
sen'lCe. JIMfIICfY cor4roland
,"vo~ Fun benefas
BriQM;lIl aru FiX resumes
10 \2'3,u&-8532 oc tIN.
I1\irtj.'tO'o\?$UIl C,)lll

, 'REAlTORS'
PfRSOHAl ASSISTANT
For Ilost CoalInerte Office.
Uust IlI'tt ;rut com~tf
sUIs and SOIllt boot·~
~SI~.eJJI·~

Cal24H77·71l1

.. ..

." .
• ATTEHT1ON:

HHA'.
HUBlng Students
SllttttCOmpanIons
Watsol'l HeaIIh e.te

nowtW'Wlg
• F1edile hoIn

Uwlgslon Col.ny Area
(&10) 900-1516

Of '1Je rll$l.lM to
(81l).227-4425

CIIA, Pilt·!¥Ile. 3-11pm &
11 prII·7&/1l s/llfls West
H.aofy Hmll, 3310 W
Commerce Ad , Wl'01~
(248) 685-1400

Upsc.at MIoa.
dowIIecIM HoftImIe IOf
...... ~FfOlII

DIslIt«pCiollbl for
Upsc.at s.bl ......
e- NortImIIe. M4Ist

pclSMU uctlellt pIloN
.. CMIptIItf sUb.

Call for Interview
248.465,1700

MfOIW. ASSIST AICT
Heeded Awol. 20 !Irs I
wtek IIIO\lr HiQ/lIand olla
Uu-st be e~1tlICtd III
~ otfoce AJtt~ exp
a ~s No ~ Of week·
ends GrUl Ply CU ~""(2'8)m~ ,

M(OiCAl ASSlSTAICT
Ful tImt pO$bllI Mibble at
bus)' ~ lQdJCt
In Ulllord (xpentnc~
reqwed ~lletots MiUblt
FU resume to 2~-£aS·3891.
kin ~.ASS1 pOSllJO/I.

MEDICAL
ASSISTAICT ,1lEC£PTIO 1115T

ruf-tone tJ penence I must
netdtd lot ~ medlC1lle
ofllCt Nol1IMII6~ ara.
F~ reswnt 2~-«~

MEDICAL ASST FuG TI("\o>J
Part flint. IOf tusy I~J!'I
priCIp<:e In South l)on
III e.r.ellen: bentlJlS F~~
resulnt to 248·348·1170.
Ann Ketl

MEDICAL BILLER
'11',)nogl'U' No weettrdsl
Btntllts Pa.d d~ 011.
IIUlth Ins~rance . .(011<,
plus more Reqo.;lltd I)T
~id experltlU on posl.ng
& ~ St,"" r!'Sllme
10 248·5S7·SS8(}

MEOICAl R£C£PTIOIIIST (xP
"'US! lnow medcaI IUIIllllOI-
f>1I & ~ ~rt lme 1«
W1VJ practoee on South LyQn
F~ resut'1e 10 248-437-2526

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
~y Il'olt, $llt!CQIIty practoce
oll..:e on M(to! ~ see\$ 1In·
lime mtdr(.,)) rece,hon~t
Uedal oll.ee e.;l req~Je1
too>roefitS i'o-atlablt
F~ rtSl.me 10 246-£85-3891
"tin ~tQnlSl ~Ilocn

MIDNIGHT NURSE, pa.11Jme
AWII tlvm 9 JO-3prn Wesl
HiCkOry Hlven 3310 W
ComI'"ler~ Rd MII'ord

Receptionist
WIIlOllWOOd II CI\erry HJrs
new As.$I$f2d Umg F\esldeoce
In <:Inlon, 1$ ueh'lI ~
~ reliable, ded~ed
person to II FUll·TiLIE
RectptIOllISt pos(1Oll Awl·
QIlI ~ be Wtlq hJ,'f Ille
abiily 10 won. wttI vrllh the
pul)Iic; ~ 11m bUlc
~et skiIs fOE Please
IUresl.me1o 734·981·2829
or ell 734 981·7100

lot more r.IocmalJOn
and ask lot StlarC)(l

REC£PTIONlsr· Insurance
aoencY. FuI trne Oul\lOl'l\l &
r~. phone & com·
puter $Ul$ needfd Selldr_ to· kin Don. PO Bo~
609, Sout!J lron. ... 148178

RECfpnDNIST/ ChoropfKIOC
AsSISl.Irt. (xp pre!ured 25-
3OtIIsI'n. Fl.C resumt 10
810-632-9770 Of am 81l).
241·5541 ~ Am

SECRETAR't
F~ PKed law flllll setklng
oc~ prolesslonal.~h
I 1l1IC1MUM 0 F ao WPM
typing sUIs Exp preferred
bul not necessa ry
Exuttnt owort unrty lor
tile ng!l1 self·mollYlled
oncWrd!RLfAX RESUMES ~TH
SAlJJl't REQUIREMENTS
Ann Svsm 248 886-8652

SERVlCEIAPP1lCATION
EIIGINEER

EleclncaV£lewontCS oeOree
Req AS Of 8S WIll be wnSJd
ertd Po$ltJon ~ arP/J·
ullOIlS SU~port, Itsllng &
'.eld support tor sens,no
'eedbId< w molJC>n corlrol
systems Travel I!~.,'ej
Resumes. Promess Inc PO
BOO'S Bnghll)l'l ""48116

He:;!''''~Itd·oental •

DEIIT AI. ASSISTAICT f r I!ndly
& Duality ocltnled l ...·Of114
~ oIla IS lock·

I WIg lor ,Ill. W. ll\3Illre. ,.
~t~ 101 tml OerJtll
Assl CU AM 73'·A27~70

OEIfT AI. ASSISTANT
FuG Of Part lITle. Uon· Thurs
loc our OIOWWlll p"ilClce In
clownIO'fIlI Lllltor~

Pluse ell 248-£85-2035

PART TIME X·r'lY lecIvuCUn
tor bIlsy medal offICe ,n
LI.J1ord FlexJbIe hours Llusl
be rtljrslered 11
1.'~'IPhy Fa. resU"l""!10
2486S5 Ja91-----PART milE RECEPTIONIST

lor P,lillo'd card~J
Pr~Cl.ee Fa. r","me 10

248-684-225 I .

IIECE PTIONIST !SECRETARY
for "~rth'o'l'~ Ch,topracl C
o:'ce Men WOO Fr. .':tr·
r.oons 23J-7pm 110 ....-eel
tMs N hQ',dJ,'S SJl.lfY CO'!1-
nerSJra1t \'\. 110" 4!IP
12'81J.l8 3500

RESIDENTLU AIDES
rart llffio! 2U Sho!1s ~ptj "
"rlon ~l VoIIolJ P~r\ P1.lct
555 1"7,{l!1d A>It P.l ~ord

12'3) 685-1460

R~lralory SIPPOrl
T«",c'aI

.... 'lo:1'til H..'I"lt ~ed0C41 has ..
fu~ I~ot ~f.()n 1.'3,lab1e ,n
o..r Q'O'll'l!"Q COIl'p.lI\)' ldedl
unj 1l'e \o\dl possess lTIe1l
PC-l\uve bY..l<O'ound bol ou:
90 'lQ '~t'tndt"l & c.1rlflo<
Assisl RT s Yo r~p.rl'ory
pa:.e·l !q<.'p"'nt se'ups &
I~~~ UPS Il" W ure cenler &
P.:~ll ~ n.-s os ~ oreal
0>r~1., IJ 10' EUT or
Par1~~'C /tJo,J'1y waC<'5 pl.'S
btfe:4s nd~.ng 4~1 K EmJJ
reSJrne to a~pOClyilrr,(,chen
hcmet"oedlCll com or ma.1 I J
4811 Ca-pe'l:et R1 Y~dJr:,
'" 43197 Ar.n AieeO.I

SEIIIOR CARE
ll,t In c~re I"r d Sit"d
r,O'1"t' lor W,.on.IIJ'o'I 4'e.
Plff"'l lor NJIS,,'g Sl.IIJenl
R::>o'll ::>OOrd & Mel'y sa:My
/o.~rc, 3') "'s 'r.\ FIe.~:e
sd-e~" e CJq (248 669-ii060

Htlp Wa:;led'$4'es •

Dental Hygienist
Setklog a PetSOl'.able & IJ~

nl~~! onleresled " hlQ~'
quI!IIy SefV'lCe. 10 pn O"f
newer llental olf.ce m Co1nlon
Fu resume (734) 84'-D136

OEIfTAl RECEPTIONIST
5eeU'9 e.p denW rectpliOO
1St • \no'oI1tdge 01 ~nr<!C t
IOf SouttIlyeon ot:V!

Ful 1.me·t>ene14S ':011(
rOll resumt 10 2'8 437-5244

DENTAL IIEtEpnOlillST II~...
Hu<json ole see~ lull tIne
Irlefll1lylurn ~'!' h~\esoll
IJlOwIdege I. Ben & Q'tJ.t
salary {IX. 7340421·5221

DenIal Receptionist!
Assistant

SHI.JrIq I persol1J~re ~"l.t
ptolesslQlW mMd J4i arW
!Sled on hogh-il~lly stlYCe
10 jOlIl our dtntll or. iCe .,
Noo.'1. ExPet.enct prElerred

Cal (2'3) Jro.02OO

Inside Sales
I

. The Oll5(o-(r &: EcceDtrk Ne ....\papcrs is \('(ling cnlhll\iNte.
aggrcssh't. sdf·lOOlh'3lN ioonidu3ls to \",0. run lime in oor
Lh'OOia offic'e. sening d~si flCd :khC111 si ng. Re-(1('ns;Milic\

in.:1udc sm~ e\isting ~omm and acquiring lie" ctNomm
Candidales lII1N ~ excellent CU<lomer smiC'C <lills ....ilh 31

Iasl I)'W oIlCkphone sales e\pcricncc- n(w'S~r e\~ 3
plus. Mast M'e aNlity 10 t~rc -lO" pm aM J'O".~\ (lw/kirol

computer, spdlin! and ~1':IrIUIW' ~ilk We offer ~
salary r/tK rom m is.\ionand Frt31 t>m-.: lits

Cornrtthcrnh-c c.vning p.Jlrolial of S32·$WK

ASHlEY COURT OF
BRIGHTOIt

tlis posrtlOllS Ivl IJ~lt I"r
OlrKt cart any $h.f1 p.:1 Of
fu4l-trne and part tl"'e Ijjlse
a"'l Sh4l <:II lor do>ta':s

18101 m 7400

He'~ w~~ted'Sa'es . •

\
J""

A , • ~

ArnRMOOII COOX: Part lime.
1Wi lII: WIorll Part Plact.. 1PfI!~!p!iII-~~
SS5 Hillblalld Irte, WWotlS,
~1.(248) 6aS-t4tiO '.

BRAVO ltAlWtA DTCKEJI
PosWr new restaannl sect·
~ prClle$SioNl SeMts. Host
~ & II~ PosUns.
UttIent lDcomt polen! ~
'ItO I f.lsl~owVlII company
lorllle~~.
lJ>Ply Iff PEfISON OM.Y 2-5

!7700~~tvonG
OW01 MT IlIWrTE

IWwIg SaIIorlII Servers & Host·
esses, PIm LIaleI. AWl in
pet$OI\ 3'~ Lee Ad. & 23.

DRIVERS WANTED
10 delrver Iood ICIf mu!IJple
rewur a:'lIs to Iluslnesse s
and resJdenlJl! custorr6S
l UIlCll & Ov\nef $MIs
LluslllSl O'&'n Whicle. cu-
2~'UllO Ext I Bet •
91ln·!1 am Of atltr 2prn

ResUurant

GraaysAmencanGrill seels
e»per«lCtd SHIVERS lot II
$Mts ~nls rrlIlsl be
Mibble 10 -.on on Suod4 ~
....e oller preml;Jl1l COfn?tI1.
ullon. beoellts. .nd ~td
VlUlll)l'lS "wy on Petson ~t

Gl1dy's AmerlcJIl Grill
.3350 Cresta1l 6~<d.

'WIi. III '8375
eat

WAIT·STAff
hQ & ,lrl-lJlrl., N;"II,

AHtr: SlirtiDt Galt $11001,
US II. Culer $I , IIlNth\lIe

MElIND COOl( PART· TIME·
SERVER T~ Snghll)l'l
Coul1yar~ 1$1oolA191Of s0me-
one II ho IS dtPeodable has I
~ --.0'" ettuc 1$ p1oles~
al & .. lnts 10 ~ lun AWl
on person 7799 Conference
center Dr. Br;j'obn

- •. . SmrJ mumt in ron[ldmct 10:

~

J" (prr/tmd> emplo)'menl@oc.homeromm.OCI
, '. . Pa:~: (734) 953-2057
. The Obsen'er & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcmft Rd.
\ • Livonia. MI481S0

PIe.ue include job code: ISR

~~
ACADEMIC ADVISOR

C1evy ~ 1$ seekonQ
lul-l ome ~em" A.:h '\SOrs
I« Ann Artlof & HoAeU caon·
pus IouIIOllS OulltS IfldoJdt
iCrr~ mse & reQl$ler ne-..
S1iJOeo!s ~ enrOlimerl
& reI<nllO'l ~ y.-el!U or.enll·
liCIl ~IOC1S. crr:d<1 evalua·
lion & KJ.d!MOC I ca'eer
1~l$ln9 ~ct'~:Or deQre~
r~Jlfed M.ls:tr s Cegre.! pre·
ferred Ou4'"otd Y"doda:~>
may serod resume 3nd toYI'r
~t:EI by ema~ 10

A$SJSll'll VP,,~U~
Se~ al Ofserllclearyedu

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE 1$ 600\'.'IG

E.ce:Jent Comnssms
Grut Tra:nono

TIM COURTJlEY
OIUandl l!MqSlon a,ea

(248,437,2600
DOUG COURTIIEY

W 1'hyN! (m) 45~6m

REMERICft:
123 =:

HOIIETO",11

FREE CAREER
SEMINAR

If )'O'J are sero(".~ ttunk·
109 atlOut a (:a·eer on 'eal
eSlale. come to 0<.'
career rertVlar to IIl'ld OUI
hOw The I.\ClIgan G·cql
ca n ensure you' success
and kid out aboul 0<.1
·hands-on" corrprehen·
s've Ira nong B"ng yo;.r
eothuslasm. q\JcSloor.s
and any lroends 0< Iarnly
members .. t>o may havoe
an l11le'esl The career
semtlars a:o sdled<kd
al ou· Mdugan G·oup
o:"«s 10. Thursday,
F~I)' 3 & 11 f'om 6-
7P'"' at 6870 W G'and
R....er ,n 8''9''10'' and
Th u'ScUy. F~bfualY 10
Irom I·:lpm at 105 N
Lafa)-er.e III SW.h ll'O"
CaJI Ter~ S<mmons al
2-18-437-5000 lor reser·
vat..ons

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Fu I Mlt S lvon MUSI pass

If's.l.or'''IC~ IliCense e)'J.,
rMa'l resu;'l'ot 10 S'J~r'Cl

l114~tr (ir~e"lSl>tel
ao62297afar.sUte com

EllP. REAL ESTATE AGENT
TO() CO''ll....!SSl;lIllor r,.M per
so, No des' lees 11m Co
<:Iq M.n ....eil 81~229 71'S

INDUSTRIAl OUTSIDE
SALESPlRSOII

Ktnr.e.j, 1-"j'JSlnes ., "Ul: rd
IS lot ........lor a Pt!so, 10 se'
,urr.ps v~'"fS. ne.ll'arce a"\d

'/ pcm~ '~Jr 10 po~r pl.lrlS
sleel n.1Is ~..·o mJl'ulJtlJr·
l~ refl!ltr,es ~nd oerer~1

" Industrlll Il'~uslr.es ,n I~~
~ Soulheasl ~lch9an arel
t (M"'1l!Cl person musl hJ;-e a

I m1ll.'1'fJITI(3) ynrs e)peneoce
,n OulSlile IndJSlr~l ~Ies
WIth I currenl conuct IISIan.1
a Slrong ~ of end
users PIe~se send resume 10

I<£N.. EDY IIjDUSTRII:S
PO 601809

Millord ~'I '8381 E 0 E

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classlfieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

r., .... ,.... , ..........,

REAUESTATE
:~~!CAREER.~:
""":;BuUdlrlg ".
:-,Expansion!
l .. 'Doubling

in Siu! -
+~for_

wbo",,"~
with_ PfOPIe a: '

.. _lituatiaas. •

.~'Gw~
.ith~~_
@incRillA.

'j ,+ Lookittc,*"Skyia
, \be !iml"IIWlltaIi\J.

6sl1Iltr.~
. . Kathy··.· .,
(248) 684-1065
••-~ iIt*'iiir.{!1
.. ~t";-~"""

SELL THE "\
AMERICAN DREAM

Real E$tate Is
Boomlll9!

we're looting tor sell-
trireded individuals who
wa~ IlI1IiIMed eamIng
poteaIial 'rib an IncMIIy
IeJcIer. TraIriIlg 2Y3Ilablt,
auIIlIe heIIn.

N~Aru
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-0430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Of~:l"iJn1.

SALES
Per10rm pl>-slIe. reta' & blue-
pronl ~e sales ue. CQm-
l"'.unabO<\ deUi & sell me»-
~11()1\ sk.Is requued Some
eveningS! ~lird.lys WlQeJ
tomm.5S!OI'l. beneN PolcbQe
fn rtsl."nt (2~) 437-4481.

SALES
ASSOCIATE
loolong :or !vi Of

part·ln\e sa:es assoc:ale
lor our H.gNa."'d office

Contact Sandy:
248-889-0422

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Part Tune 241lOUf week."'~f~!ling Rtpresenlalrre
r.e~e1 10' ~ g'o.,n~
"s,"",ce ~;t"'CY of 2:

'.~ 11::- • wJ·i j I' "Herd
O,J',' N ,ersc~ '1'\1 need
SlrQOQ CO'Tlor""PC-llon s<Jl1s
and \'VOrl Independently
'"O'I\e~ 01 "'>croSoll and
Oullo-:. r'~;ral"',s reQwed
Corr;-~:Itf,! tx1 .. rl'j wa~E'S
J"d ~·El.ls paeka;~
ua la~'e Fe' cons,dera:tOn
tlease e~ I reSUr!1f 10
t""C"r-rC"'~lrc com

START
A CAREER

"'--"that
'. "YOU"

Control
Call...

Mary Nicole
(248) 437·380D

•
FREE. . ,.,.~.
/ium;'.rg

Start your
exciting career
in Real ESlale

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Eslale

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844,2634

SUPERIOR CADilLAC GMe
I,e'" ur sales GIW PlY ~n.
Otmo at-,J',ls A:, If ,,·t~,n
8282 W G'a.1d RJw< BriQhlon

WAYNE HOIotES, a dMscn 01
Cer:e( H~ rs 9rOMnQ l.'ld
I.e re se-<~"g er~nenud
(4,1odJ'tS IV! r•.o new sales
rO<Iloors IJ ht'p us QrOlW
E",e'1 fJS~~f Reo1...,rin')(fts tor
a "~.It'cme Sa'es Consu~,Jnl
1"'JISe ~ert'al rtll esl3le
~llc"'lo!d.e e1ce' enl ,"so
r~fT'~f S~r\l'! S.kl'lS SOiTl!
1Jl('w1ej~ 01 11e heme con·
~lructl()o' P'OCt5S llood ~
t'lesence .. "" be at1e 10 won
we-ekeNS COlt'PtI\S.l:l()n 's
SJ.Wy P~J$ bonus I"" a 'u~
bene!~ pa::\Jce If QU,l'd"oN
~lease e-1Nll yc ur rt5~ 10
J' o'lber.sm(l\~aynehomes c
O'll or lar S1ll-632-74t9 No
r-'lOo1t U'!'S tiC3st

Help War.le(J· It".'\
Pilt-Ti~e ~

BRIGHTOIl ATHLETIC cwe
IS ~ lot I front cSesk per.
son 10 woct 15-20 hr$lIIt
ll.lSt be 'nend1y, or~1lIled
and be &ble 10 -..ort a ~
s ct.edole AWY m person
7526 Gr~ Rrvef Of tal (SIOI
m2722 ext 11 The tllIlls
~I$O loolXl\l 'Of a part lITle
Ma inle nance. 'lie usette PlII9
sun PefSOl\ P1eue conuct
Penny (810) m2722 exl 18

J£WtLRY SAlES
AGS Pl)movth Store seeks
€r~nced p;Jrt tone help.

734 -455-3030

0"
~ ..FebruaIy 3, 2OO5-GRECH SHEET EAST~T~ LMHG
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Pwlion W~r.led C
CLEANING fOR YO'u: tlel.'\
G.~oe. Ssmts. Kstcbens &
Wholt House Pxt. Remove
lYalJp;JW 1I0p f'loofs. Do
MttNnal .lolls "().oote or
SI5.1lr· 1248) 7&>2880

fRJJl'S HMPO RAllY 0lt1Ce
servee I'.elplflg 10 or~
}OUI dJlI'{ Ide (248)380-0552

1lEt0 EXTRA S$
10( rel,reroenl or w~
lu1lJOn? Not getl.ng paid wNl
your e 1lOfttI? Fand OUI how
ll\lS mom ol 5. INkes 58 000
Pet me Irom IlClmt. Lool:lng
lor motMled ~ <:I~
Kelly 41 \·734-S13·579-C

OUTSTANDING
Ground floor ~ for
BIG SSS FlexJtlIe schedule
IllSUIII ear~s. al1W1fl'il
PfOduCtsI 313-4U~m
DoI'1I" Db ,m '" ~IABSOlUTE GO~O MIIIEI

80 Lla:hcnes + Carey'
AU FOR$10.~

1-800-3-4.·' m READERS:
SINCE Il'W1Y Ids are
'rom 0<rtSldt the loa!
VU. please know .m!
yw are bu)'\nII belo'e
sendlll\l money

AlL ADS APPEARIIlG
UIIOERTJnS

CUSStflCATlOIl MUST
8E PREPAlO

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINH 80
lOVlIIG ItURTURIHG enwon· maenones pM ~ AI for
meo1toc your chad 10 play & S1I)300 HlOO·3-4H277
grow Sllen\o'S Lyon vea CII
6am-6pn (248 }486-6139 .1 CASH COWIl 90 vending

madWles in ~ 1ouI~ - d)6000-6780
$10.670 <:II ~3-4&4 AIIOUICEMENTS

NAIINY IlEEOED Fill lime IOf
adorable 1 )T o1cl 111 South
l)'OCl SUrttlq 2118 MotI-Fri.
7 30-5 JOllm Llusl be lov1ng.
rel.. blt. exp, fl()4 smoker
Refs req 12.8) «6-82i5

PART-TIMf WIlY
Nttde<llor rlIanl flexible
hours References Ileedtd

(248)431~

.. ····0' ~"'''Vl''~ • \iiii.IAlL CASH CANOY ROUTE 00
)'OCl wn op 10 $8OO.'dIy?
YOIIr 0WIl local c.llIdy rOUle.
IndII6es ~ ~ and
CWy All for $9,995

<:II \-8»814-6472

AN INCOME
OPPORTUNITY

$n'$IOt + wteldy poll
10111$1 be trlll1&ble. n senous
I· 800-318-9787 ex14079

Am: 1l0TlYATED VOlolS
LeQibrNte wort from home
No stIiIlQ. no nsl$.
WftI~com. .

DO YOU IIUD MORE
MOIIm Seddng assONIeS
'Of IrHlome W'dInes$ bus/.
lleSS.. EJtti'lg Income pO\eIlo
tilt Tl1iAing ~ Cd
:l~!722

TEACHER ASST.
N<M presc/lOol Up Greal
school very sweet dlidren.
Plwe ell (2'8) .71·2333 EARll UnJMITEO IICOIlE

lrcitlI Ilomt. 8IIiId I buslness
10 last • Iifetimt. No 1lMs:.
mn.11~23HOO7.

All ADS A.PP£ARDIG
UlDERT1aS

ClASSIfJCAT10IC MUST
IfPMPAIO
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JUIIMY wan NIt
bt~ t •
(2~ 437"~ rIendtt.
IUIIIY 1WIIT,IIIOW9. QlIl
lab, Jncl toocI. cage, iller
box. N.1WsoI24&-11~399t

CAUrnt ~TAnS. -otftct.
1'rInct. It ~ SMIt.

,SdlanlI>edl ~) 761-4609

COUCH.·GOGO COIld. IoIllI ill
CUSllIoQs /lied r~ YOll
1laa(2~)305-89S8

mu mLOW W PUpPy
6 WO. OlD. f't.fAS£ CAll
517~76-7OJ.C.

Rot1CSAlT 1~ bags & 8
ciDdef bloW. YOII haul
IMIord (2~) 6&4-3433

SOFA HHlE·A·IEO. 000d
Wpe, mlliolls Deed r~
tal (2~) 6a5-7214

U5tD IIIEDICIIlE Willn
wIlNldlillo IIQIlI. oat ltWn.
36x36'. (2481 669-9716

WATEIlIED ClIIteIl sae mal·
lieu & hUlCf (5l7) ~.
0991

WIlIDOW$ (21.6 It. • 4 II.
lOin. lnclud0t'9 $IllS You
haul 810-225-9571

~n Beet ... , ~ dolls.
~ dlshes. perfume
bOllles. SbelIey bone dlni.
Ixtory badges. 2~-624-3385

PORCElAIN TABLE Red .\'"'* ~ 111 deal.
m:a 1930. $150
(7341 954-9195

Tor COlLECnBLE SHOW
Ftb 5-~Spm.

~ County fugrOlJl'lds
Show 1IIl0· 511-52H899

'ltuca'l_..sprrrllQl
I.dlJlIIln ""--'1sI!ll /lebo

&u.r~~
/f1ldiM~ ?~
(m) &65446 • (734} 99Hl35
(734)19«319 • (7341 C&1ft!
"' lrumlltl.tr.u.

All ADS APPfAIlING
UIIDEJl THIS

ClASSlfICAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

i'l
;

I

~

... -, $"'< /!!"\1"l .... ".'"~;1 ,...,

All ADS APPfAIllllG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON furnrtllre. orltf\W
ruos. Stenway pgno. wtIOhl
tql:1p V"1tW C/l 11M ~I
www $llrerSI~e~lIre tom
(248)156-5906

WAlLED l.AlE AnlJQue$. fumr
lure. tools. ~ hoist house-
Ilcld Ctm$. feb H. lOam·
6Qm 162 S PcntJX Trai. 3td
house S cI W311ed lk. Dr

lED • BtW ~ Ilouble pil.
klw-lOP mattreu $el I'l pbs'
be. WIllI warrw, UU$l sel'
~ deW!r 810-533-0740

BLUE RDCI1IIG ~ (2).sma. WOOd tible wi 4 vpl'lol.
Sltred tNlr$. 2 bl1SS ~.
EO s s.noer 5eWV'9 rNehne
ll\ cabinet .! drawers. TV
SWlCl. exet'CI$t bikt & ~.
tailor rlIo (248) 437-0698

COMm,POlWlY 0Im~
rcorJl set. u.nt eond I~
lIgIlled t/W c.ablnet. tible & 4
Il9l Net dim S500 Grut
SW1er set. 24&-~ 1720

DOOIlG & lMM6 room $dS
Karden. Oueto Mtte CoIonIa~
mil'll eond Cd 24S'349-1~9

FURII1TURE If TIllS EIID UP.
1\ ellt torld Great 101' I'le'll+/"
~ ~ room. eabII llIl
l\OnlI or coIeOe alIC $400
Coorcl~bll9 ellltrlal1menl
tenter. S400 (810)632·7~

LOn aullK alOS t2 pes
Ext tOOd Otsl:ltlUlr.
~ 2 dreum mattress'
6 Wig CC/lSIder spl4
5700. bfst oNer. (248)887·
04~1 (2'8)51~9318

~
IW£ YOUR AD
• STAIID OUTI

Filr an ~«ocnaJ 55 you
can ~ ll'le KCtlll 01 the
IIlOlC/L

Cd H.... T... Grell
St,el (bS$lflHS loUr.

111·999-1211
$oIN~NJqIy

DOORWALl. 6fT.. 'MIlle
Wl1l I In. insulated. llI'Il~
low-E gIa$$, 5325. or besl
cIltr (248)2*8191

ICIMta'I271DHSD W"1Ui
Lader

~ 1211999 Spotltss • 120
Hours
AddllocnaJ ImpIemerlI$ IOfsalt

$12.900 00 Tet: (734}4)3.
7042 or (734 )968,1668

luunFUL TIMOTHY' HAY
tu & 2Jld ~ SQ bales
50-~. $4 00 t sl t\lttIIlg.
5450 101' 2nd DeWtry MIl
WI'2OO balt l!INllUl1l' $INlet
amounts lor tst Imle tJuytrs.
248-73S-00811eM ~.

ftRST. SECOIID & THIRD
CUTnIlG AlfAlfA HAY &

STRAW. BIG ROUND BAlES.
~ Rody RI", farra.

517-4&4-3335

All flrewDO' 2 Vrs
5easoned UostIy oak. maple.
rnatd hardwood. $60 Wcl
4x8, I 6 (2481 6S5-C229

HUTlIIG stOvt • 'logs.
Pl'ClWlt. ~ Iret. fret suncl·
1119 24 (0).40 oooelu's
• blower. very 000d cond
$250. 'be$! (734)668-4012

MIXIO IWlDWOOO
~18.16 DelI'ielY tlndIin9 &
suctng llICI $&9. no theW
~ eat (248) 44&-ml

SUSONtD IWlOWOOOS
S6S 6t1h~td QtWltJIy dlS'
counts (248 }l37-4589

fREE .,RDOM
DIRECT TV SYSlEU I~
sU'ldarcl iftsUbllOll 3
I.IonIhs Free HBO .\ Cn!<N.x I

Access to CNtf 225 cNMeIs I

lmted I.flle oller S & H
ReslncWls ~r*I

1-800-41 H959

JOHN DEER lOll spbttel. 3 Pl.
Otlb wood ~. WIer spec
weldtt' (7~ 1878 9432

G!WID PWlO 6tt. 8uslI &
Une. orca 1m'30. ~..tOOd •
SSOO'be$! (e 10)231'3994

I'IAIID
Wur1llw model 1740
$1 SOO ~I 810-221~'2

w: GetmaD S1lollhair
bredlor~&~
1liItt't. Dewdm & IstWts.
Reacty to go! l511) 404-6446
AlC EIIGUSH IUllDOGS
QlarnPocl lllcocIltle pacIC)ies
1 NIeI1 female. $1.650
734 -va.3Q94 734-811-2592
AXC YtUDW W PUPPIES
Of A.. Oewdlws. Wormed.
lUes S4OO. ~ $450
(8111)632~11

IEAGLE PUI'I'IIS
hUllots & wormed. Parents
on-se, S115 517·223-7359
IORDEJl COlllS: FlIps. reocs·
tered. vt« dled<.ed. sIKits. 7
wts. $400. 51H48-9513
tHctlatt U.. ,."Ies
Rally to oo! Purebred. lab.
Shots & dewormecI ParenlS
011W. S350. (248}«6-5030
IW'I'Y JAClCe CIII Um 011.
Uolller Halure s 'IR't to I/ISlIre
your q'Smer coat

HICltORY RIDGE FEE0
(248)685-3011

JACK RUSSElL SJM SenIct
JRTCA reg EJUIenl Ped'ooree

Hamburg 1517~'3524
PUG PUP CKC4 mo wormed.
I Sl shots ~l'ttS $500 CilI
12481 486-3446

GOAlS -.1oIqt at'i.l $Old. Ii
bretds Hare BoeI ~IS
FowIerWIe (517) m9107

H:rses & EC;~;::-ert C

HORSE & lAClC AUCTION
1st ~t 01 Mt'1 ~ al
6 pm used tact. New ~
& hcfse rt~lf{l Items
Con$IQMltl1IS Welcorne
Hones al 9 pm
lWlette I.MsI«l Autllon
6381 EutJ,d St. ~rIene.
W. 484S3 1989)635-2183

MORSE IOIJIDIIlG bel SUIs.
6Ox14O It. rdOor arena. cut·
door arenas. Nurby SUte
PiIt \rIlls G taD(! opel\lllQ
S275/11lO. 2 IIlOS $500
.'advance PlY. Commeru
TIIP aru 248-Q5-34n
REG. Qwter Hom. 18 yTS
Up.. nOer. papers. Needs good
llCme. S750 2~
$GUllI lYOlI UJIIHA lUtI
Sale. Sun. ftb )3. 2005. 12-
4pm AI S lyon 1Utmum
M.ddle SChool. 61S26 W Hille
We Door d\alQe $I'PefSOll
~& lMd~tms

M59 & LASTON RD. NICe
11rm qU111ty I!IdMduakltd
care ~D 517 .54!.S81)4

lost , four.~'Pels G
FOUIID young buole. 1 We
& Rushlon (248) 722-3465

LOST tat. bIad< oeutered maJt,
~KIa"ed Bun",'Pv~w
CoMCfooked 511·5*2519

I-\f • f· -' - '\ ~.. ~ ~_ .rc. ~

UlDECIO(D WHAT
ClASS yOUft AD
SHOUlD IE un

FlIt lIle ad IIllder 2 dotIer·
eI1Il dasses 101' a

Terrillc DI1coIIIt

ca.lM .... T...
N...",tfS

Gn..s.ttt ClassIfitf
....... 'fUlb.

1-eaH9t-1281
'S- mtrIdIoas ."

·M8st~~"lt
ltU"'~1I.

All.IU1ll AUTOS WAIIT£D ,,' 1tt2·2tII1Wl1iIcAP YAltSsso-sI 50. HJgbet PlY for WAJlTED. CIII oallllJUJ.
weclId. '* IIICXleIs .\ 110ft- . 1St 7)23Ha65.
I'UMIlll (248)2SW717 C1iEYY tM CIlbe van. H.tL
wutaLS AUTDlAlYAGf box.. Ioob & nns IJtfIeI1Il.
& Rill oa &antca. TIf $$ 53.500. 5l1-861-0s20
~W let jat an & 1nIcb. DODGE tft7 RAM 2$N.....sat. H. 248-098-1062 C I _, lie _ ...../248-69&-9413 83n PoallK "'un H •• • •... 'C-• seats • bIDtMled. rear hut,
~ Rd. WN&e u.. ~ lab at ed. cruise .... more. 9OlC,
StnP IIlNI.lree lDfMO. 55.900, (810.1629-2069

UIIWAITEO AUTO$ '"
Junk. non fUlWWlg or Mtct.ed.
Iree IC'Ir'1IlQ. pay ba~ 011
cord. • (248) 461-0396

. "\~"'.' ~,._.", "- ... ,J 'iii6I

DOOGE 1111 DAlOTA 414 ..
We$WlI snow blade. 8OK.
IlMf used COlIlIIlHtIaIY. QOOcl
COlld S2.8OO.(810) $5 152-
FOR D 211'2 EXPlORER XlT.
v-.\ll, 3rd SUI. \OW ~ Vfr/
llOOd COIId. tl>Qll miIe.t~.
$12.500 511·223-9631 •

, '

UIIWAIITED AUTOS
, Junk,llOlllWlllg or wrlWd.

walltnllllCMydn .1411 • 1:,. lOwinQ; ~ based 011
IlY's ,.... If lOt wrecltf tOlld (248) 467-0396
Is ,ll.I •• tlew ... 1'" . .

Tel5~i8.(lSI6 WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTEDI

f734) 282-1700

Sll·DOOS 19t5. forlllUll
SOO. Grand Tourino 580. low
rMuge. ite new. IIwi lraief
101' R200 (511)41>4.1Q9.t

SQ-OOO$. 1990 ~ri 500
Le. S600 t 989 ~f.an Stout.
S5OO,517-304·1171. HowtI.

SIIOWMOBIUS (2) PoI.ansI
Sb-Ooc wldrrlt oo'olf Ita)·
tl SS.OOO Greal condbln

• 734-645-1745

YAIWtA 1997 SX 100
S2.200 "ccrel. Stored
Illdoors. tal 517-552·1 6S2

YAIIAHA PHAWlS 1993 l2I.
exc.. COIlIS,lIe'. ~ tie<:·
It.: ~ 1 black. 1 led ~
SUOO'tI 1248}341-2691,

1985-2100 am t
MOTOR KOMES WAXTED.
~n Dale. 1511)23HS65.

PORTABLEKemeN Holet
500.000 ero. just Wo'lttd.

$475 (81111623-2227

SKID LOADEJl· 1997 UusUng
2000. 700 llrs-4 C)i l$uzu. U
l~d trader/1Ofls 5t5.500
BrY,lhlcn. 810-~59-4n5

Idoll.lst. e

~. Ff/bnJIIIy 3. 2OO5-GREEN SHEET EAST..cR£ATIVE LMNG SD
\.' ..,... , '., '

, ...... .
'~

-
..;..

-IWEYOURAD. SWlDOUTl

Filr ill addlCloNI S5 )'011
QlI ICld lblI aeceI1Il oIlbt
lIIOtC.

tall IIIlNT... GrIt.
SMtI CImIItft 1eUY•

aaa-m-1Ui
Se-I ~., IIIW-

IIERctUtr . cousAR; 1...
99K.~~
(511) S4H326 , _.

POItTlAC 1993 GflAMD AM
UusI sell $5OMlesl for list·
Ings.~ en. C158

OISTRIIUTOR etOSES 8 ntW
pool ~ reo S2300 fri'I
5599 Cal734-207·ml

MICHI6AIC AJfTlOI1E
IJIMSSHOW

500 U!)It$ of model'll &
ar(que I"wrns. BlIY SRl
OR TRADE IIoYI b;lo centH
1-96;~ Road Feb 12 & 13

()petI to Iiat 9 am
Inlo 12~7o-275O

STOP IltlIar hW Slor toils.
0Qld. clGmOl'4S. ~ WCOlm
~ (81Q)217-o1~

•
Finding homes for p~ople)

Selling homes for people. . .
Thaes what your re~ estate classifieds will do for you.

.#l..Read tben
~ Recycle.-

.." ~. -.' ~. I'

CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE!
CLASSIFIED'tLEARANCE'!

< CLASSIFIED' CLEARANCE! '.
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE I
CLASSIFIED CLEARANCEI

tHM TAHOE 2003. 4wd.
1Ulller. OVD ~ 1oa6ed.-
2~t males. be. ~.
528.001 (248)66H693
FORD 1.~er 4l4lSJ.T.
132k, m. cond. Nlnt.
records. lOW pto. Ill. H ..
~1lL S4500 24&-Jro-S498
FORD 1991 ~ Ed6ie
8&lef. ..., loaded. A-1 COCld...
S3.4000tesl (248)431-3213
fORO 2100 EXPEDmoN nr
4X4. va. lOW paebge. Wbte

fORD 19t5 F·150 III wA>reylt..,3rdrowSUl.tey-
~ lop. a- beef. dtW Ie$$ entrY. INt U. ed. pwr
gas triS. remote SUrt, .. • $U\$. • more. 48IC. S15.900
tnJist. bIl. lIlCIl. 000d con:V l81 D) 629-2069.
1201<..53.300. 81D-629-2069 lIIlCOlll2004. AvWor. AWfJ.
FORD 2000 f·150 nT. &pet va. OVD. healed seats. relllOCe
cab. V-6. 2 WOo loaded 5 SWIer. 13l<.1oaded.1 ~
speed. 106K ries, $llfJY on oer. S34 000 (248)374~
1Wlet. T_ te7o'tI. newer
wes 56.950 517·223·7879
810-217·9915

FORD f.150. 200l XlT ~
ext. W. 4 dL 0n9NI owner.
~ mainl 5 speed. loaded.
IUgb nuIes. S140Q,.'best lIeON 1996. 2 dr. $;lOft.. S600 .
roROF2S0.1983.~ U"~ (..... )223 0&>0S3SO or trade for c:anoestr..e- _N..... ..,~'"
lIKlOd-'gun$?1 810-299-4 U6
or 9-11·320-41'81 MS.

FORO f.150. 1K4 GT40 50
trite motor. rebuill C6 trans.
new wtleets & W6. IlI1ny
pe!1C)fNr!Ct ~rts N!t':ls
boctt wor'o:. $4OO(>best
(517) 4()4·1S43

FORD Rail" 1998 ext. t1b ES 3ClO 2002. ~. 1l'ltIud.
Sl~. lItten. 10 CO ltlll ~lJCn & premIUm
t/Wlotf., llIIo. S«~t. S()Qlld. 451C" lUllS warnnty

.. 5t 1-648'4Oll4. IP'. ... 10"1DOK. -Q 5()()'l)es1 Call • •
GMC 1999 SlEIlIlA ClASSIC: (810) 227-4166
ext tab. VI. 4.4. ~.
119K llwy mll6 OrlgiNl
owner. wtfI ma,nUlned.
S"..soo. best 1B10) 632-9354
(8tOl516-8132

CHlYY 20lMl S11 regul1r tab.
V6 ItllO. ed. • 11 IX.
S550()best Nee truck. W
248-38U619
FORD 1994 F·1SO. exttnded
all .Iap. remote. oood
boctt. I'1ll'I$ 000d. 54.lXlOi'best.
810-227·5GH

MALIBU 1999. ~ blue.
38K. exe. COllIS. W\fe s W.
runs bke lltW. weD maltl·
Uned. lltW brlkts. 9V3oed.
sUI uncltr warl'JlltY. S6.0oo
eat (511) 54&-173t

Nt DN 2001. 4 dr. SlIlVoo1.
CO. ~ded. 15K. t~
entry. tte new SS499
2~1332 S8&-20&-m5

fORD EXPlORER SPORT
TRAt 2003 4 Dr. pi. pw.
$Unrool. leallltr ExteIIent
CollClilJon, 4 Ol S18.900
Tel 810-114-3259

TAURUS 20M SES. 31K.
tI\1'COll Gltag, tepI
$10900 CalI248-349-3110

MAZOA 3231986. dun. runs
grut new ~rts. 62.000
rrnJes. U&>e. 000d ht1l & air
51250 (8tO) 599-4313

SABLE 2llO2 lS. sWtl luther
ontenor. ttnler ~. extra

FORD WIND5TIJI. 2001 ll« S7950 15171281-1170
57.COOmdes 248-~9.()29()

Por.li~c e
HOIIDA. 2003 DDYSSEY EX.
CD. power $Ildcng doors 33K. BOIINEVILlE. 200t New
e.c tond. ~ syslem. rear tlltsJ brak6. ere tond.
a:r. $t8m 17341954-9195 S7000 (2~81486-9612

AulGlIlsc. =
BRIGHTON HONDA

"we're Closer Than YOu Think"
2005. CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTOWAS$15,575'

$17324
"w"'" ~13365*$1926s:~:: NOW ,

FtI:lnt OK~ ....,._ ..-loft.. ....-- aWl <Xl< & ~ _ -w.,lnY'lCbllZtt lhe'I CItler-erc ~ oW,if\l
__ /4 spn & In da1II CO~. A/C."" _" -. ESl63SW

FORD f·15t t994. Ext. cab.
8It bed "c.ap. 8 t)t lots 01
new pvtS Cle1n & runs
grut Good Illes 53975
(810) 599-4313

FORD f.600 1976. ,,!$Uk!
rack. Mr)'llwlo worts. 000d
lor ~tl. Ny NulWIg. land·
sc.a~ $1650 (810)623-00.11

FORD !WIGER 1997.
Bedliner. runs greal, 52.000

~I (810)227·2059
FORO RaIter 1!l98 ext ca~
Slt~$ldf. lIteen lOCO
thanoer. auto SU9S1btst
S1l·~

RAIIGER 1999. ext. tab. 4.4.
\'6. 4L a~1o. runs.1co's 000d.
S6SOObest (517) 927-4a28

A~Iollisc. ~

_r-..;.WAS '16,825' 2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTOt1 t$20444tt
--

NOW 4,909 122329: ~

. 2005 ACCORD LX 4 DR' AUTO P~~

$23439tt
wtsm ~18449* 4.c111YP:-~L;.. o.ll~ ~ ~ ...., . ~ ., '

$25199';: ~s:.cNOW , . ~. WAS '20,990'
_ -.-.. -'ll'IliM.1IIl, ...~o.- tot ... ..,. -bICI& IilIt __ .1lll5 -.. ",,""".., ,.." ..... CI66«W

WAS '23,415' 2005 ACCORD EX 4 DR AUTO

Oir., .)>- t20 611$276U: ~1l&"C

'. ~ NOW'.. $292!~'~.
""",~~.u.~"""_.~IIilt.liop~!",,'-'''''~'''''''IBS~I~~;_ f

'Purchase price plus destination, doc., title, plate and tax. APR availalje on appriNf!d credit. lease
payment plus 'ax. no s.d. on approved cre<flt.$ due at signilg is plus plate fee. Sale ends 1-3'{)5.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

"

MUST MENTION AD TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT"
Private. party ·only.

Must run for 6 consecutive days in all
of our HomeTown Newspapers '

Green Sheet' Classifieds.
Offer expires February 28, 2005

Call Now! Toll Free
1·888·999·1288

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
'Some restrictions may apply. "One ad per cuslomer per week.

·Excludes real estate and commercial ads.

'.

Sage., a" L~

SPf>fUOr
APd:

For only $25 you can help!
Are.JDu"lu'dUtbKAJ"lwut Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pel photo on our spec;al
"Save a Ute· page publ'lshing on Feb. 24. 2005.

Your sponsorship WIll secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives an over

the county. thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a rife and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

Deadline February 17.2005.t.fJOJ 1- 1"J~~,..
~ *II!~ 'i ~ ~": *1: rf 'i ? '$ '$' ~'$ G'A

C) ~* ,II, ~'l: ~
I: I: tIHQtj([oWN" t:\..

f'l ": Name: ....
~I: Address: •

is City: "'.
f State: Zip: ~

~ CCI: Exp.: '"
e!~Signature: "
• Phone (required): "
,,, For check. make payable to'1-tomeTown "
'. ,tt Newspapers-, Sponsor info to appear in '. if

'. space below photo, 20 characters or less. 'H

''', .. Sp6lUwul by 'I:.
• ~ \ H. ~ .-,I:, I.,I

" ~""'i'I'I"\'\ 9' It
MaJ INs form MIl ~ thect Ot aedl card
Wormabon to: 5a'>'9 a LiSe (Jo GI'een S1leel. ~~.o1~ll.llll~~~t:::::~QassIfied, p.o. 8alC ~ HcMeI. W 488«

FAX:2~7·9460
CALL: 51 7-548-1392

...;

~,.:
" ...

1-888-999-1288
www.greensheetclassifieds~com

\.. .. • 1'. _,..,'"

, .. I ...; .' <_,.. i..,) ~ ~:_ ~;.,. ..
0""<, l .. ~ .. " ~ •• l "-~, = "1..~.:."'~~~
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r----------------,r----------------,
I Brakes Installed II We meet or beat I
I (Most Vehicles) II competitors TIRE Prlcesl I

I.~~...!9~~:II we~::=b~~dsl I
J~P'aas:&,18bOf'Only II . I
I fRf(BrakehJspection 11 $3r I
I. II. 1I,: .. l~~ 2.~ II Uniroval Tiger Paw I
I Motorcr~ft Pads I I . 1857014 IL ~L ~ ~
~ Parts. Genutne Servle:tI. Genutne Peace Of Mind.

~l, .~. ··"····· .

..~...~.

2001 2004tmJS
RANGDlXlJ Four dcxx, air,

Air, stereo. 4O,CXX> automatic trans.
m1es,~ton 6.CXX>mles

gas. ... Only ...

~?,488 110,488
., .....
·.E150 2002 EXPI.IIER
CAlBJIIN XlS4X4

Loaded. bins & 29,CXX>m1es, full
racks. power. Only ...

11~,995 113,897

• 2003E·35015
WlrtJS1M so. 'PASlm
Loaded, leather, Roomb

quad seating. everyone. 34,CXjJ
18,00,) m1es. Only...

117,991 118,891

• mD4E·250
IPfITTW c......

loaded. &XX) 00?'t ..m .?,:>,
noovoof. 00y...

saJ,99O '!1,991£~:

_fIIII1II --..... Loaded, Hops,
. Loaded! leather,

'24,881 7.CXXhriJes.

'25,881

-IILWl PRIX GT -
Loaded, leather,
heated seals,

P'M' 1llOOO, 28K
mJes.OnIy ...

111 9

2004
WJROS
loaded!

'11,990 ..
"

2001 E·250SPR 2004
CARlIN Ralm

hIo. ale. bi'lS & loaded, Recaro
rOO<s. S4.CXXk Red seatilg. rrocrroof.
&~k:lg:laL 5spd,leather trin.

113,891 114,899_414 _ESCAPE
fXPIDIT1II )OJ XlJ4X4

va,loaded, FtJII pcmer. 19.<XXl
redlX:ed, miles. Great
reduced ... savingsal..
118,989 '19,891

~ -WIPIIlMI8.fr·." loaded, IeathElr,loaded, low TVIDVD player,m1eS. Priced to 22KmieIs.~sf_ &II",I11III1

.. fIIII1II .aI-iii
f.1AII4X4 CClAlW414
Man, OVD 1'1, Diesel. 13,lXXl

leather, 8,(XX) rri. miles, reduced
Belter than new. to ...

'31,811 134,111

.;...~
J..

.i

,.
i."

.. -
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Selecting rigJtt name not.easy
By candy SpIegel
~1'EWSfll.f>ms Baby learns from day one

By CynthIa G~hOwskl
HOUETONN~

. I. , ,

Pamlts barely finished
welcoming their con-
tribution to the class of
2022 when they

. loolced at each other
and ....hispered. "Now what?"

Kindergarten is 1,900 days
away. HC!Wcan parents prepare .
their baby to be a keen. .....eaned
learning machine11s there such
a pripara'iion?, :.. •

"Early learIung experiences
can affect a baby's IQ by as
much as 40 points." Sue CheR)·.
Montessori directress of Maple
Tree Montessori in Brig.hton.
said.

Parents know babies de\-elop
physically at a rapid pace.:

1'he more profound de\-elop-
ment is going on cognith-ely."
Cheny pointed OUL .. Pathways
crucial to academic le3lning are
established by stimulation those
fil'Sl 1,900 days."

Contrary to what Madison
A\-enue tells new parents, those
experiences ha\-e nothing to do
....ith expensh-e toys, tele\ision
shows, software or Oash cards.

"A child needs to ha\-e a nur-
turing, loving environment,"
Cheny said. "A consistent and
suble environment. A child is
\'C'l)' sensith'C' to order."

Talking to the baby all the
time is important, ....he·her it's
reading the leiters to the editor ing and seeing adults speak.
out loud O\'er morning coffee or "We know for a fact that if a
describing the contents of the child misses C1'a\\ ling he has a
stew being puttogelher. hard time reading later on."

'1'bey want that attention and Cherty said..':fbc ~ refined"
stimulatioo." Cbmy f::XllIainedShI' I the-sensocs areJ'~' tnCK'e they "'~"
"Babies look at your mouth can talk to the child's brain and
\\lJen you tall: or sing. They See the better a child can'learn."
the mouth formations and hear Lee Ann l..oois·Prescou.
the sounds produced." owner of Brighton's Yoga Center

Infants benefit enoonously for Heallhy Lhing and yoga
....ith the sensory stimulation of instructor for babies. children
sight, sound. touch, taste and and adults. notes the \'3Iue of
smell. For example. a baby's touch and physiC31stimulation
nati\'e language is learned to 3 baby's de\·elopmenr.
between birth and age 3 by hear- "Utile exercises. like pedaling

Top 10 Names
FOR BOYS

J l' 0,
l,Jacob-~
2. MichaeI- U<e God
3. JosOOa -lord is salvalion
4. Matlhew - Gift of God
5. ArdrfNI- Manly
6. Joseph - God adds
7, Elhan - Strong
a Danief - God is Rrf judge
9. Christophec - Christ-bearer
10. ~ - Priceless

"\Y1aaI's in Q~? 1hal M'hkh
M~ roll Q rose by fJn)' OINT ~
M'OUld SlMU as SMwt."

- From "i/liam SlJaUspMtr's
"R~o and Julin"

SeJc:cting the name for a 00by is
DOC scmedUng expectanl rarents
takeliglirIy.

In truth. it can be one of the most
exciting and chalJenging decisions
a JXUmt makes. A name is the first
iJnpre:ssion others get of the person
and many names, like BeI1ha, have
an expectCd persona of their 0\\11.
Other names, like Candy, are guar.
anteed to mate plenty of teasing at
school. Perhaps because or those
(e:uures, some e.'l.pert5 say names
playa role in oo-eloping the child's
pcrsooali I)'.

When naming a chiJd, fXlTCtlts
mUSl also rtmembet the child ....i1l
grow up and the name has to 5m-e
them a<; an adult, too. Names like
Johnny or Sanuny are cute on a lit-
tle child, oot may DOC be~-
ate for a man tr)ing to make it on
Wall Street.

Initials also mUSl be c:xamincd. A
family \\,ith the last rwne of Smith
should probably refrain from nam-
ing their daughter Alexis Samantha..

Some JXUmts also consickr how
tn3I1)' ocher c:hiJdren ....illshare their
child's name. They may choose to
give their child an unusual rwne or
to create a unique spelling for the
rwne. While sho\\ing off the par-
ents' creativity, a unique or unusual
name may make it diftkult because
it has to be ~)' spelled or
explained. Some chi1dren may e\'CO
becoole upset because they can'r

• find pencils. caIcuIaras, sticktts
and ocher pcrsooa1izCd items with
their name on them.. ~.. ..

Of Course, that doesn't stop JW-
ents from gr.ing chil<frCn'itrange
and unusual names. Each )'ear
Bab)Center. an online resource (or
parents and expcx1Mlt ,menu. c0m-
piles a list or their members' baby
names.

Some of the unusual names
found on the 20M list include
NU!ITleg. Tahini. StMi,

"You can'l reai:li an ~gitatccs' .
child; Cbctiy -said. "Once calm
you can bum aDd pat them. play
different muSic for them or take
them ()(/tcide." ,CherrYand Louis~Prescott
bodl agree the oppominities to
roll and stretch, lbeo crawl and
pull up, cruise and toddle can't
happen in a walker. high chair or
car seat.

"Babies are sensorial explor-
ers at this age; Cbeny
explained. "Baby proofmg your
house does no( mean a pla)'pe!L
They need to pick up things aDd
drop them. The main thing is to
facilitate this need. no( interfere
with it."

TV, computers and the like
should De\'C'rbe a major source
of the child's educational experi-
ences in that age range said
Cherty.

Once walking on their own.
l..oois·Prescott encourages tod-
dlers to pose and roar likC a Iioo,
wiggle like a snake ana more
with simple yoga postures.

'1'hey are constantly aclh-e
and they love it." Louis-Prescott
said. "It teaches them balance,
coordination, relaxation. and that
they can enjoy doing something
healthy."

Exercise helps children relax
and ha\-e fun. Simple yoga and
slow, deep-breathing techniques
help when school stress and peer
pressure come up later.

Cherry emphasized being
. observant of the baby's partici-

pation when engaging him.·
'1be child may no( be inta-

esled in the music. but wants to ,
pliy'widl'dicnniid or.ht1p~tbi;'l <I.

dinner," she said. "Letting ibem1n
help when they are very little is" .
\'C'ry stimulating." ,

AbO\-e all, De\'Cr assume tbC .
baby knows he or she is I~

"Let them lnow each day that
they are the best thing that hap-
pened to you," Cbeny implored.
Keep thai as your focus and it
will change you as a parenL"

FOR GIRLS
1. Emily -Industrious
2. Envna - UniYersaI
3. Madison - Son of Matthew
4, Hamah - Grace of God
5. Olivia - 0IiYe tree
6. Ahigai - Father's Pi
7. Alexis - Defender of

rnanJ<n:f
8. AsTley - Meadow of ash

trees
9. Eizabeth - God"s oath
10. ~ -listener
Edl""'s Nou: 8aHJ onllQlMS

~Qrin8 Of! 200J S«iaI S«urily
tJPplirotiotu. NOIM S rhtu WfIPId w
S<VIW'. but "" S~lfM tfiff~rrlUr, ~
not 8rowp.rd togtlMr. For ~~,
hrob and Ja1.Db ~ CMskUrtd,..'O
thfftrrIU IIQIMS tJnd ~(Kh htn (' wir
""n tWLl Nazrw_aninSJ Qrtfrom
IlJmu1lo<>d.rom.

Pholo by CYNTHIA GI'lOCHOWSl<JAy rRSS' NOOUS

Wendy Lipke flies the arms of her 4-week-old son, Brady
Wllllam,ln their Hartland home, Moving arms and legs for
baby Incorporates several sensory experiences, helps
with digestIon and strengthens the parent-ehlld bond.

their legs. helps \\,ith gas but it·s
also fun for lhem," Louis-
Prescott said.

Louis-Prescott 3lh'OCates mas·
saging baby's fCd with thumbs .
along tht: so1C:S"of the rOOti~";"\I'

"Holding baby on your belly
face to face wi~ your knees up
and baby's back against thighs is
a great posture to hold and tall:
to baby. massage baby's feet.
cross and uncross his anns;
louis-Prescott said.

Cherry agrees that close phys-
ical conlact calms and soothes:J
baby.

Olardonnay, Commander, auau.
1..001..00, Oisney,Ikea. Zenith,
Blaur. Wrangler. Quena. Royale
and L)'rick. _. ,

'1be SoCW SecUritY· U''':tJIJ'_J

Administration l;Oeps rrack of the
names parenlS gr.-e their children
throogh their applications for a
Soci3J Security number. Each )'C':3J',
they publish a list of the most pop-
ul3r names and the nWIlber of
babies given that rwne.

Continued on page 4

Follow these suy;ested guidelines for feeding baby
,~ )'OU ane bre3stfeOOing or for-

mula f~ )'OUI' baby. it tales some
time to oo-elop a proper feOOin~ sched-
ule.

Just ....ben )'00 though! )'00 and your
baby had a nke routine going. it will be
disrupted a few months later by the ne-:d
for solid foods.

Because a baby no Ionget feels salis-
fied on bceasl mill: or fonnuJa alone.
)'00'11need to inlrOduc:esolid foods into
his or her diet. Once )'001' baby starts eat·
ing so1ids. less breast mill: or fonnuIa
"ill be coosumed. but that doesn't mean
)'00 shou1d ~ breast mill: or formu-
b "ith solids. Either one should sliD be
the main ingredient in her diet for the fU'Sl
)'C':3J'. And do not give your baby OO\\o,'s
milk until after his or her first birthday.

infant rice cereal. It·s most recommendOO
by doctors because it·s the ccrealleast
likely to cause an allergic re3Ctioo.
()bser,-e )'OW baby for SC' 't13I da)'S. (f he
or she is doing ....-ell and no reaction
occurs, )'00 can ffiO\-e onto barley or 001
cereaL

~ things ane going well ....ith cereal.
it's time to add strained \-egeubIes and
fruits, then meats and bre:Jds.. Try single
foods first. such as applesauce, sweet
poutoes or C:Jl'TOlS. They should be
smooth in consistency and e:lSy 10 S\\'3I-
kM'.

Then add strained meats Iikc chicLc:n,
turlcey or beef. It's a good idea to add just
one new food at a time and .....ait a .....eek
or so before trying another. That war, if
)'our little one does have an allergic rex-
lion or food sensiti\ity. )'OU ....iU be able
to pinpoint exactly \\h:u food has caused
it

'\!hen ) our baby is between 6 to 9
months of age. )00 can start offering

breast milk. fonnula or juice from a cup
inste3d of a bottle (juice should DOC
repI3ce breast milk or fonnuIa). As )'OOf
baby gets more teeth (betwcm 9 to 12
months of age). )'00 can gr.-e him or her
finger foods Iil:e rooIccd \'egetables or
soft, ripe fruit without peels or seeds, and
teething biscuits .....hich may help ease the
pain of teething.

als with iron, cmalIfruit baby cxreals,
0\'CfHIriCd lO3St or reedIing biscuits;
infant 100 percmt 6'uit juices; strained or
mashed green, dark yelJow or orange
vegetables; strained or maWd fruits
\\,ithout the peels.

8 to 10montm: baby cereals \lith
iron. toast, plain bagel, aactcrs, teed1ing
biscuits, bread; 100 pettent fruit juices by
cup; rooIccd mashed ,-egetabIc:s; soft fruit
or canned fruits pachd inwater-
pe.eled, seeded and finely cbopped;
ground or finely dJcwed Jean meals; egg
yolk; smaI1 amouru of plain yogurt, coc-
rage cheese. cheese.

10 (0 12 months: baby or toddler oere-
als ....ith iron, ~ caeaIs,
mashed pobIOes. rice, noodles, spaghetti;
100 percent fruit juU by cup; CXXlhd
\-egetables chopped; soft fruit or canned
fruits packed in W3ICr - peeled, seeded
and chopped; smaller tender pieces of
Ic'3n mealS; cooked beans.

- Mnro N~'S Sm'i«

TIMELINE

Here are some gencr3I guidelines,
coonc:sy of The Enfamit Fanulyof
Fonnu~ to help )'OlJ detcnnine what
kinds of foods to inuoduce 10 )'Our baby
and at what age. This is only a genernI
timeline, making it best to consult \\,ith
)'OOf pediatrician before inuoducing solid
foods to )'Our baby.

4 (0 6 months: rice cereals. then 001-
meal or other single·grain baby ~
\\,ith iron.

6 to 8 month<;: single-grain baby cere-

Even with the Introduction of solids,
breast milk or formula should still be
the main Ingredient of baby's diet
during her first year.

INTRODUCING SoLIDS
If) ou thml. )oor child i~n'ad) for

'Ohd',lI) mtnxlucmg an lrnn-fort!lkd

cYantas1j
C(;ea GfJat:ties .
Have Onderella or Snow White

Serve at your Tea Party!
Groups: Daisies, Girl Scouts, ete.

~lYa & Spa party
for your Pre-teen
Princess Qke with Musial Top

All ages welcome

$10.00 Off
Our Princess Plus Package

&pires June 05 .
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Evan MIchael & Hannah
Elizabeth Arledge-Teran

JnJary 28, 2004
U'i\'€l'SIly 01 Midllga'l HosptaI

Jernder 8. Tracel k.edge· Ter~

Austin Robert Button
Aul}lSt 29, 2004

$a.1l! Jose;il MertYllV'OJSfon
Russ 8. Jemfer Mon. Howell

1)'ler Daniel Perras
~ch25. 2004

Sail! ~ Mew Hospf.al
Qlad 8. Kns:en Perras. Vo'ttlrrole Lake

".

DaVind CampbeU
A&1J 4,2004

sant Joseph Mefcy ~
V~ 8. Hea~ ~.l.Msi'g

Nlc:holas l'tUchael Stromlund
May 25. 2004

lfflerslty of tI.d'ligan Hosplal
Kl.rt 8. Jemi S:romlln:l,1btm:l

t
'I

i,
1
!

Derek Rowan Shorke)'
..ks1e 25, 2004

$a.rl: ~ Merey Livrlgs!01
Bna 18. Jes5ICa Shor'"ey HoweI

Dominic James ~Iru«i
JUy t7, 2004

Genesys Regooal IJeOCaI ceo:er
..1m 8. Ton{<l Petru:o, Hart'.a.'ld

Marah Elizabeth l\fcGahe)'
0c100er 28. 2004
F1:Jt Ben1tlg. Ga

Ju! e 8. James ~, GeO'goa

Benldo As«ndo
Aui).Lst 12, 2004

0N0ss0
enl 8. A.~~, B<1lc1olt

Dalid Jacob Kott
Jroyy 1. 2004

Pr~ Hosp.t3I
Oavd J.1:nes 8. My Kot! N0'01

SoIellMarie Ake)'
JlJle 9. 2004

Herr'( Fco-d £3I-CoJ1ty Conmnry
Kem 8. "'dlel'.e Met. W~ s:oom'<eIj

Jac:k1)'DLouise Kimball
Septerrter 21, 2004

San ~ Mercy lM.'lQS1on
Ba'ry 8. [)(:rro ~. ~

Jake DavId Vernn
kip). 27, 2004

Provdence Hosplal
JoIYl & KeItt vena'!, ~ LyOO

.~..

Abby Rose Bidwell
MYch 10,2004

1btI ~ Med'Q center
Gct<f<e & Jemler 8CNeI, Howell

, ,
",', I " .

! . ,.,

, , .

.~;
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EUa Grac:e Barr
kJ:p;t 15. 2004

Sail! Josep'1 Mercy HosPtaI
J<me & D<ias Ba'r. ~e lake

E'in Reagan McKenzie
OCtober 8. 2004

Saont .Josei;tl ""€ICY Lr,..ngs:on
Km 8. Lome ~'d<enI'.e HO\~

Cameron Phillippe Chwalibog
August 1B, 2004

Hl10n Va".ey,StlJ.j ~:ar
.John 8. Ke:ly Ctlwa' bog Brg-,'on

Haleigh L)nne Fellner
J..ne 25. 2004

PrW<!erX:e Hasp:at

Oaig & Ahsa Feiner Br,g><~1

Sophia L) nn Kane
O:tober 8 2004

~sty 01 tI d1 g.1.'l Hospltal
Ctla'tes 8. S'e'a1 ",,',e SO'fil L~'On

Amber Grace Miller
M:Jj 7, 2004

Pro-.'lClence Hospo:al
Gary & St'eDy W:er $oJtrl Lyon

Beau Nkholas O'Donnell
May 14.2004

St "".ary Mercy Hosplal
Todd 8. Be:rone a D:me), Mcford

.,

Josiah Re) Cloutier
"vII 8 200~

Un\et'S.'f 0'''':;:-, gl~1 r-::;"'O'3
Joe & Vcr",; C .._' C..·,';

Luke Hart)' Ausel
Ni:f.ro-w 7, 2004

ScmC1'N Hospolal
~ & Sa<.tI AuseI Fo.~"e

Anne Catherine Jefferson
JJle 4 2004

Sa.,: Josep"llv'f:rl:j H~l2J
Keo,l1 & JJ' e Je"ers.:1 :~~"

Madison Rose Hall
A.Jgus! 10,2004

PrO'.~ce Hosp1al
Goy & Nadr.e ...03·' So.JtrlLyOO

Grad)' Jackson Zoro)a
September 11. 2004

51 'kJy Mercy Hospl'.al
Bre:t & Me lorf!13 /o,'ofitr,'II'e

D) Ian Da\id Kaminski
Ma'ch B, 2004

Sa flt Joseph tI.€f cy Hospotal
Jem'ef AdolJns (, Da,"C r<a"Tlf1S.'J PlrJci.,."leY

Luc)' Marie Bradfield
NC/'r'ef'I'tJef1.2004

Sa ot Joseph tier cy ll'o':ngstoo
B.!1 8. Da-MI Brad'eid Br9'l:oo

Ella Makenzie Urbin
June 14, 2004

Ur),\oerS,ty of "'..etl~ HosPtal
R 6. & Jem'er U1l11. Hotiell

Ma Elizabeth Somenell
Ma:ch 24. 2004

HI101 Va'ley,$:<n Hosp.tal
A'ld~ew & KiYne Sorr~n eil '-' "ord

Lexi R~I)"lI Hunter McCloskey
October 2. 2004

S3tnl Joseph tlercy HosPtaI
Terry 8. Rebecca '/ocCIosIt.ei, BnghlOO

Jatk Michael Mattila
~ch9,2004
Spectn.fn Hea~

Mchael & TiV)flIl.atl,:a Br9'l:on

Ke,in Thomas Funke
/iXil10.2OO4

l)wersrly of M<hgan Hospi1aI
Heier! & 8Iyan f"u;o;e, Hewell

Elena Marie Ambrose
/iX3 29. 2004

PrO\'der(;e Hasp tal
S·eo.e 8. Jeamene Ar;brose Howell

Bastian K, R)an
Sep~obef 11. 2004

came 8. 51eo.'etl~
Hqlland

Isabella Rose Thrasher
J<nrary 23 2004

HJ'on va~ey·S'Tl3J Hasp,~1
Ke,'lyKot~ 8. Denny Ttns ....e- '-' ~lXd

Becken Ja)' Schmitt
..I\.oe 21 . 2004

~tHosp.tal
Jason & Sue Schm.ll, Ro~ fu\(

Kollon Richard Rocro Sanc:hn
May 19 2004

Huron va 't'l'-S.na. ~CSP'".aJ
ROi. & Sna,o,1J S;;V.fl P,r6.1€Y

Zoe Elizabeth Coir
Nlrf 28. 2004

No1tl aa..1a."ld p.,Iec.ca1 Cen'er
Bra."ld<11 (, L~ e Co f Ho'y

Aleunder Harold JlO)1
tli!J 24. 2004

fUon va."ey. Sm Hosp.1a:
Sl~ & AAge Ho')1. H~

Rememberin~ ~ ~_.\

i,
r,

.......
..... r_.-....... - ~

WAR & POLITICS
• George W. Bush is reelected president
• War in lraq continues and 170 iroops
from the National Guard's 1462nd
Transportation Company, based in
Howell, ~ mobilized for acth-e duty

• Uvingston County gets itS first new
judges in over a decade. as L Suzanne
Geddis is elected to the district court and
David Reader is elected to circuit court

Quinten Jay Cota
~d30.2004

8eaJ11OOt HOSP'a'
Ke.~8. Loren Cc:> fOG)'

Hailey Noelle Douglas
Sap'ember 13, 2004

tVOO VaPey· Sm Hosp.lal
Dan 8. Jam e Dougtas. Brrghlon

Logan Anthon)' McCall
Jaruary 11, 2004

Genesis Regooal V.€(l(:31~'er
Jery, Beckley Ne."I HXSOn

Dominic Antonio Pellegrino
JUy 16.2004

Sant ~ tlercy L~!OTl
Hea'!ler 8. Ross Pe~ro, fOIIervi!'e

Samantha Maria Bo)er
September 22. 2004

Sant Joseph Mercy l~
MJChael & "~dle!'oe8o','et, fb.\-eII

Maxwell Stelen Blshop
I-kt 30, 2004

sam ~ "'€fcy Hosp1aI
A.'TrJ8. Jasctl B.-stKlP of ~ Lyon

Madison Paige Dudenas
see'ember 2 2004
PrO\~ Hosp:a/

"'.cnr:' Eo :..~, l)Jojl"lJS Br<g'1:on

Helena Rose Carterm 272004
HlIoo va.'B'i Sc.1 Hasp.:,,!

$cot! & Ka1Jy Cd':,;' SOu'" Lyoo

Joshua Daniel Bruci
JJy 8. 2004

San: ~ Mercy Lfo'YlgSlon
Sinjra LEppaJ & Da"l:eI Bnn, SW:h Lyon

An)a Marie Wasilenski
M:Jj 22. 2004

Sa.nt Joseph .....erey Hosp.:aJ
Ke:h & Tarah \','asilenskJ 8'ton

Marcus Robert Mac:hec:a
JcnJary 8, 2004

CMCH
Phil & Ka)n Madleca. MlkIfd

,
'..

Mfa Abigail Juday
ftNen't.E:f 23, 2004

San! ~ MerCy Hospta!
Broo 8. Lrda.k.day &lIJhtoo

Alden Thomas Olher
J.t'e 30. 2004

Uwersi!y 01 ~ Hosptal
S:even 8. fl,'l':roa Oliver, Brgh:on

Aubrey Jolten Utert
f1:t:rlay 29. 2004

Sam Josep'l Mercy fb;p!1aI
Tom & MeftSSa Beert. \'Y'h.more Lake

'>

Connor Da'id Colantoni
~~26.2004

Bea.rnonl ~Ial
Oa\'\d 8. Ho:Iy CoIantoo, SW:h lyon

Hannah Kay Woods
Sep:erOOer 19 2004

St 1&')' p.,Iercy ~:a'
Larry 8. "'Me W~ L.,01<.1

Caleb James Brewer
Decerrtoer 23. 2004

Satll Josep'l tI,€fey Hasp,:aJ
Oems 8. Iklan e BreY.~ B"gh'on

the events of 2004
• Novi Public Ubr.uy receiyes $1 mil-
lion donation from Charles and Myrtle
Walker to build a new facility

• Novi High School recei\'eS a new wing
to ac:comrnodate up to 2,400 stuaents

• The Milford Police DePanme~ipur-
chases taser units

• Providence announces it "'ill transfer
200 beds to Novi

,. The famous Chicago-based comedy
troupe, The Second City. moves its
training center and theater to Novi

• The contractual service from the
Milford Public Ubr.uy'for Comrnett'C
residents ends and patrons from
Commerce Township must now pay
SISO for library service

• Northville middle school student
Gartet Drogosch. a victim of hazing,
speaks before the senale committee 10
consider a bill outlawing hazing;
"Garrel'S Law" is signed by Gov,
Jennifer Granholm in May

AROUND TIlE WORLD

• SpaceShipOne becomes the first pri-
vately·built spacecraftlaonc:hed into
outer·space

• George W. Bush is TIME's 2004
Person of the Year

• 2001 is the }-ear of the monkey,
according to the Chinese Zodiaci::;: ~~.. ~~ ......~......--

:-_h ....' HERE AT HOME§~l~~:: NATURAL DISASTERS • Major roadwork ties up streets, roads
~:, .~ : , •. , and highways in all pans ~f Uvingston~~I';::' .A 9.0 earthquake in the Indian Oc:ean County and around Novi

.. -< '. ClUtts tsunamis that kill at least " • NorthV1'lle's Hl"llsl'deMl'ddle School
:-: ~ lSO,OOOpeople in Asia and Africa
r_".. ' , science teacher Heidi Capraro' i~ named
• • • • • Four ma~ hurricanes hit Florida - state Teacher of the Year

l'~r;: :- Charley, 'van. Frances and Jeanne - '" .=. <.. causing 99 deaths and $26 billioo in • Costco, Circuit City. Marshall's Md... ~ , " .1___ . PETsMART open in Uvingston Coonty;
....~:,' .... u"ges.. :\ -' Vdbge Commons East opens in Milford
.• ~ _. • Spring floods cause damage to some and Huron Valley Pools and Fitness
.:-i~t~200 Ham~ -r:ownsbip and Green Oak '. opens two'new pools ~ I.akeland and~S:-,'.,TownshfpitsideDtS' property- 'Milford,; "

~..J ...~, / "I" •~]': ... ~....... ,.....; '",I"" ... ~ • .... • ~ oj, ~ ~ ~

t.,,:·:;~"~:~ 'f~ .... :" ... ~ .: ''" ... , .:~. '

~ ..) ")". I.:f.. ...~ .1' C ....• t..'.:.,~"'II( • 'i. .,r,l;'l. .. ,.. ...... ~ ... ' ..
,...... ~~~-;.........j it .. ..:t .......\,. ... tlf'" ....... ,.;- ~"~.,): ~ ~."' ....~;-."'~~ ...." ~.

SAYING GOODBYE
• Ronald Reagan. 40th President of the
United States, dies

• Vasser Ararat, Palestine liberation
Organization leader, dies

• The entenainment world loses musi·
cian Ray Charles; actors Marloo Brando,
Christopher Ree\'C, Tony Randall, Isabel
Sanford and Rodney Dangerfield; come·
dian Jade Parr, chef Julia Child; and

• "Captain Kangaroo; Bob Keeshan.

• Pal nllman gh"CS up his multi·million
dollar contract with the NFL to serve as
an Anny Ranger in Afghanistan, He is
killed inaction

• The world's oldest man. Fred Hale
Sr,. dies at age 113

SPORTS
• The Boston Red Sox win the World
Series

• The New England Patriots win the
Super Bowl

• The Tampa Bay lightning win the
Stanley Cup

• The Detroit Pistons ~ NBA Ownpions
• The Unh-ersity of Michigan ",ins the
Big Ten football title

• The Olympic Games are held in Athem,
Gn:coe and 202 countries compete
• An argument on salary limits leads to
the NHL Ioc:koul. which continues
through 2005
• The University or Connecticut 'takes
both the men's and women's NCAA
hoops tities

• I.akeland girls basketball team cap-
tures first c:hampionship of any kind
since 1976

• A brawl between players and fans
breaks out during a game betweeo the
Detroit Pistons and the lndiana Pacers.
resulting in several suspensions and '
arrests '

• 'the University of Michigan football
~ beats Michigan State University in
the triple overtime ,

Isabel Marie VanZetla
Noo.'ember 1O. 2004

lkWer&ly of Mdwgan ~.aJ
Mldlael 8. Teresa ~eIIa. BrMjIloo

Nicholas James Daniels
~i 1.2004

Sa,,' ..IoSefti Mercy l~
Jim 8. ..ten (me!s. PIrcIo1ey

Malthew Da'id Janik
J.JJ 5.2004

8ealJnoot HosprtaJ
()Mj & lXN J.n'k. NCM

Vince Raymond Gambotto
MYch2,2004

Bea.rnonl Hospital
l&"l)' & Tncia Garrbono, Nct1tlviIe

Dominic De,-en Demetriou
0cI0ber 28, 2004

san ..IoSefti Mercy I.Mlgsbl
Toby & Kin DernelrW.

How mueh' did it eost, in 2004?
Average household income in readershi~ area ".$67.000
Minimum Wage , •.•• , , , • , •.•. , ..• , .••..•.• , .$5,15
House in Oakland and Uvingston counties ••••. $200,000

Nevvcar .,., •••••••• ".", •.• , •• , •• , •••. $25,000
Gallon of gas in Michigan ,., •• , ••••• ,., •.••••. $1.87

. .
Loaf of bread •.•• , .•. , •••• ,., •.• , .••••••. , .$1.29

Gallon of milk .,. , ,' •• , •••••• , •• , •••••••• , • , .$3.23

Dozen eggs " .. '..... , •... , . , , ... , .• , , , •... $1,17
WfTOR'S N(JJE: This informarion is obIaiNdfrom Q lYJridy of
sourres. induding AM, MidUgan Farm BIUNll, Ednumds. SEA/COG,
U.s. emsus BuTraU, UvingsrOn ~ of RttJllors and .'

R"Mlcomp. The 71wnhm are
(l\yrage prittS during 1M
)~ l.arge numbtn MY bun
rounded off. 17lis information is
only lManilo provitle an wer·
esting.commnnomrive "ttp-
sale to help put things in . :
pe~iII1o. 20. orSO)'MTS.'> ,

.. • J ~ :. 't .....::.
~.... • ~ .. "II • ~ .. ~ ~rjl '"

Miranda Kathleen Ferris
March 4. 2004

lhrv'ers. 'Y or ". duga" HosP':a:
Randy & Ih:toe'e Ferns &Y.fc"l L)'Cll

Che)"tnne ElaIne Bkkley
• hJl}.lSl15, 2004

$air( ~ Me-cy l.i.b;lslon
Jrn & Vrgflia 8dde'J. GregcJy

.. ~
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oh~!he.;;o~ more·ma!.':~~~a1Jle
,~~ . .' ....,~~:tr f". ,. and I__ ..----a-. ~cars WlIUII"'~

~ the \\'ay. Or M'C him ~ her
play f:r.oote car games like "Punch
Buggy" and ". Spy· in the ~

• Keep your dwd's favorile •
• music 00 hand. Enccurage a SUl8

aJoog dUring Ioag car trips. If your
dilld is old enough. allow him or
her some quid time alone wim a
pemble CO player -this way
llJllCS can be cnjo)'Cd \l\itbout dis-
turbing )'OU.

• Pact f:r.ulte finger foods. juice
boxes and toyS to keep your dUld
ocCuped.

; See aside ~ 'in )'001" sched-
ule, \l\bete possible. f~ fun. This is
espcdally impol1anl during long
car !rips. A quick. SlOp at a play.
ground or JXVi' can break the
monoton) •• It may also calm do\I.ll
h)-per )'OUJIgsters.

1 Factor in fun destin3tions. A
f3.\lIWlCh at a restaurant may be
just what C''a)'OOe needs.

". ,

Keep kids occupied When
traveling by having thetr
favorite toys and foods In
tow, The Eat+Play Activity
Cooler provides toys and a
place to keep food cold. It
Is available online at
www.eat-n-play.com.

Find the perfeet ehild-eare provider
sYCandy~
HOMETOWN NEWSfII,PERS

En~ the care of a bab)'to
a str.mgtt is not a decision to be
taken lightly.

,~o para1l \II;ants io 1em'C their
child in a situ3tion \l\bete they do
not m:en'C the best possible care.sue 01cny. dirmoc of Maple Tree
Montessori in Brighton. said the
environment shou.Id be nurtwing
and stimulating. rot not o\'ef.
whelming.

"Babies Ieam though their h:mds
and q-es; she said. "N()(in a
playpen. or a walker."

The state monitors chiId-can:
prl)\iders to m:Ike sure they are
providing a safe emironmcnt
Howe ...er, Linda Herbc:rt, executi ...e
dircct~ of the Lhingston Coun!)'
4C Cooncil. said some people are
not aware of the law that requires
persons who proo.ide care for unre-
lated chiJdren to be reguIaltd by
the Family Independence Agency.

'"Unfortunakly some unregulat.
C!d~~~ ~ ~crcd by., .•
prmiocn \1\00 are also unaware of
the law," she said.
. The 4C COtmCiI assists parents

in finding the appropiate child
~Altboughtheydonotendorse
or license any 00sinesses, they do
maintain a listing of proo.iders.

"As parents are looking for dUId
care they can call our office to
m:en'C a free listing of regulated
child care homes and centers that
meet the family's spociflC fICCds in
tenns of children's ages. location.
type of care. special services and

•,
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The Michigan 4C Association and !he Stale
Famiy of Michigarllndependence Agercj rec-
ommend parents ask the foIJoo,ving questions
before choosing a child care provider.
Call first and ask ,.,
• How many children do you care for?
• How much chiJd care experience and educa-
tion do you have?
• How many adults care for the children?
• How many ages do you serve?
• Must a child be toilel trained?
In a home setting, ask , .•
• Are there others living in the home? Who
and what ages are they?
• Who, besides the provider, may be caring lor
my child?
• Will my child be taken out of the home whJle
in your care?
• Are there pets or smoking in the home?
Visit and look for •.•
• POsitive reactions bet.Yeen caregivers and
children
• Children gelting lots of attention
• aean, safe, and healthy spaces
• Safety features such as gates on stairs, caps
on electrical outlets, and a locked cabinet for

Mahawold. of Atlan13.. Ga. -He
amazes me C\'ef)' day:'

Bob sa)'S he doesn't mind going
lu bed at8 p.m. bI.-c:wse he wants
to be there "hen his son wales up
at6 3Jll. -I don't w3ntto mio;s3
thing. It·s hard to imagine being
able to 1o\'C someooe :IS much :1.." I
10\'\: linle Tyler."

Being a new d3d is undoubcedly
a rewarding CXPl-'licnce. rot it C3J1
be a bit O\"Cfwbelming for first·
timers. The first few ~'-'C1.sor a
t'3by's life are the most stressful for
bolh p3refllS as they ~ to fl....-d.
hurp and diap..'1' a I'k."\\ born. yet

!hi .. time is the most crucial for
d.,"\-eloping that long.la.<.ting

fath...-r<hild bond. Urn:
are 3 few tips to make
your new life as a dad
as smooth as possible.

I.Play an aetr.-e
role in )'our dUld's

life. Sp.'nd time "ith
)001' baby as soon as poLSsible.lf
)00 can, take paternity le1...c from
wooc If that's I)()( an option, bond
"ith )'OW' baby after wod;. b)' fml-
ing, bathing or changing diapers.

2 Help rOOm by offering to do
chores or walch )'001" 00by on a
wedend afternoon to give mom

Selecting the ri~ nome
Choosing quality child care

hours and days of care:'Ucmm
said.

In addition to finding a regUlatl-.J
pcmidcr, the parl-n1S ~hould 31'0
intmiev. the C'3J'\.'gi\\.'I' hy phoo.:

Continued from page 1

11JC 2003 list, the most recent
3\'3i1able. is listed on page I.
All babies "hose parents apply
for 3 Social S«urity Number
are included. It is imponant '0
Il()(e that C"ery different spelling
counts as a different name. For
example, Jxob and Jakob are
two different names on their
list. And. names are tallied b)'
sex. so bo)"S named Taylor are
tallied separately from girls
named Taylor.

For historical reference, the
administration went through a
sample of applications and cre-
ated the top 10 names of each
dcXadc, all the \1\'3)' bad: to the
1880s. A quick e'(amination
reveals some interesting facts.

For instance. (or boys, names
"ork in C)·des. Jxob has been
the No. I name: for boys since
1999, but wasn't C"en in the top
10 for the decades previous.

Joseph. No.6 on today's list.
was one of the top 10 IUmeS

from the 1880s through the
1910$. Then, it fell off the list
and didn't return Unlil the
19905.

Michael has been near the top
since the 19505. ,

When it comes to girls, it
secn1S the mollO is to
never repeat
oneself - or at'- ~'
least not in the .
<;:lf11e century.

For the most pan, tOO3)"s top
10 girls' names have never been
on the top 10 lists in pre'o'ious
decades.

Ashley and Samantha made
the list of the 1990s. butll()(
pmiously.Emma. No.2 on tOOay's list,
was on the list in the 1880s and
1890s. but not in between.

The exception is Elizabeth,
"hich took a break from the
19305 through the 19705. but
has made e\'Cry other list.

For 11lOI'Cinfontlation on
names, their popularity and
their meanings. \1sit
83b)'Center's Web site at

. www.bab)'ccnter.C'om; the
Social S«urit)· Administration's
at w",w.ssa.gov; or
Parenthood.com'" at
www.parenthood com

me<f1Cine. poisons and cleaning products.
• A variety of toys and learning materials. such
as books, puzzles, blocks, and cfmbing equip-
ment. ~t your child will find interesting.
Ask the prOvIder ...
• Can Ivisit at any time?
• HcPN do you handle olScipline?
• What do you do if my child is sick?
• How do you handle an emergency?
• Do you have a back-up caregiver?
• Where do children take naps?
• Do caregivers have up-to-date CPR and
Rrst Aid training?
• Do caregivers have lrai1ing in childcare?
• May I see a 00f1i of your license?
• May I have a lisl of parents (current and for-
mer) who have used your care?

Ask other parents •••
• Was !he caregiver renable?
• How did the ~r discipline your child?
• Did your child enjoy child care?

.• Was the caregiver respectful of your values
and cultures?
• Would you recommend the caregiver?
• If your chiJd is no longer with the caregive"r,
why old you leave?

and in (X"l'!\OIl and ro..-ck their refer'
eno."'e. h:foo: <.ckcting 3 prmider.
Once one is 5<:k....'tOO' the ~..Olllldl
n ....'OOllTl<.'llds (Wl-nl\ fmd time to
\ j,it their mildn'll at the da) care

New dads: Learn the seven survi\ral secrets
1broughout 3 child's hfe., a

father ~ and keeps his little
ones out of harm's ....'3y. This
father-dilld bond b.:gins at birth
and.strengthens chil)',

~I can', think of anything bI.'tler
than spending
!he wed-
ends\l\ith
my wife
and
baby,"
says Bob

'"

1,

.-......

..... -"

some quiet time: alone.
3. Your ....ife may be a linle

moody :Ulerw's gi\l:1l binh. Be
then: to listen to her.

·t If" OK to ~ a little sad about
)'oor IlC\\ I)' turned-u psi&,'-dcr.m
life. Pt'rh:lp:o.)'()U floclleft out or
lll'glcctl-.J bI.....'3ll"e ) our \l\ife SiX'llds
most of hc.'I' time caring for the
hah)·. Or )'00 miss it bI.'ing jmt the
1\\ 0 of) ou Tall to your spouse or
a coun-.clor.

5. SomctilTl<.'S the responsibilities
of 3 I'k...... rom bI.'COCTle3 little too
much to handle. K~"a list of
num~'1"o on hand for a bab)'SillCl',
doctor or b.."13tion consultant if)'oo
I'k.'\.'d help or 31hire.

6. lI's W)' to fend oITGrandma
Betty and Aunt Sue ,,00 want to
come OYl'l' for the umpl~ \isit
to ~ the baby. Fttl f~ to set
''baby \isitation times." And if any-
one docs offer to help. don't hesi·
late to take them up on it. Ask Aunt
Sue to wash and fold a load of
baby c10thing or )'our mother-in-
law to \1\hip up some orher famous
meuloof for dinner.

7, Enjoye\'Ct)' moment of)'our
baby's fll'St )"ear. It "'ill be gone
before )'00 L:now it.

-MttroNn-.-s &ni«.....
.. ,..----------------------.,;...---...,

\loon Ho~e& 'Photograph1
'Profu&iona\ pic.turu are treasures to ~up for a lifetime

We wi\\ tOme to 10U where ba""t is more c.omfortable.

.We Would Lov~.To &e Your &ab1s ~ot09rapher
. .- . For More Information Ple.ase Call

on OCC3.00n and male sure the).
n-gularly talk to the pcmi<kr.

For more information. call (517)
548-9112 or \i ..it
""".C'hilJcan...;c com.

OhBaby
2005!

Don't miss your chance
to be a part of Oh Baby
2oo5! All babies born in
2005 will be published
on Feb. 2, 2006.

Just fill out the coupon
below and send it along
with a photo of your
baby. Be sure to include
a SASE if you would like
your photo returned..-~-----~--------~---------------------

Send a photo and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
Attn: leslie
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844

All entries must be received by Jan, 13, 2006.

Include s' SASE If)'OO would
like )'OO( photo returned .

Date of Birth -tl 2005 Hospltal _

f Parents' Name (First & Last) _

I
: Address --:- ~
1
I.. 0 Check for $20 enclosed, '. • _.-. ; _ .
I, Please blll my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 0; 0 Discover card.
1
I Credit card number Exp, Date _

I (RcquiRd)
I:, Signatu " " . 'Phone . t,l.1;" re ' '.' .. , ,'" ... '.' . . .. "~' -~. , 1I 1It' ~,... ,jr: " • -... ~ ( :; ... ....... ' ). ....; .. :r?'~.e~e~~~,. .~' 0(',' .jQ;,'" ,....~\..
.• ' '.: -:.<.' .... : .t·.; ":.~.',•• ; ,~; ~.. ?...:.' ,', ,; ·.....h ~~~£.1~Er:-:iC>211!'~,. <:P"?'lt,,-,.,':;f~""...1.~-------~--------------~~--~---~----~.

http://www.eat-n-play.com.
http://www.parenthood
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c. ---------_._----------~--~-------~,.

•

all items originallY$ $8.00 to 11.00

all items originallY$ $12.00 to 18.00

all items originally $19.00 to $26.00
t~] ~~._---------------------------.

l~i}1~~I,I.~~i:~rn·~.;2Li9i~~IIY$27.00
4t~l

to $~7.QO

February 5, 7am-10pm
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•
Prices good Satllrday. February 5, 2005. •• 1 l- 4~ ~ I ~

~

•. ~ Open a Kohrs Charge and
~;: ~ow\: receive additional discounts

.. ". "12 times a year. .
S.t,.~{1t)C"~·::2:(":-•.'~ s.:.~~'':''eI..""l do:~lS

fits your budget .

t
For the Kohl's Store nearest you can 1-800-837·1500

• or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



Exclusive Li htin at Eveda Low Prices -

• You can do it.·We can help; .. . ...
I
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NO PAYMENTS 12 MO
NO INTERESTFOR
On any Flooring, Kitchen, Bath, Window Treatment, Appliance, Water Heater, Storage and
Organization, Window, Door or Moulding purchase of S299 or more on The Home Depot or
EXPO~Consumer Credit Card from February 3 through February 9, 2005.

./.

Only at The Home Depot
Thomosville8 Villa Maple
Square in Toasted Almond
with Black Accents
Thomasville Cabinetry& delivers
warmth, beauty and stylish con-
trast in this Villa Maple kitchen,
paired here with smart block
accents for 0 personalized look.
Special order. .

Starting at $3073··
Only s7S per month'

Daltile 1211x 1211

Devonshire
Ceramic Tile
Glazed ceramic tile
that has the look
of real marble.
Coordinating wall and
accent tiles are available.
6 colors. Special order. (5i4691)

S236sq. ft.

JennAir 36" Gas Coaktop
Five sealed burners. Smooth seamless

~ design. Special order. JGC8536ADS (225709). r: '1asMourll'llO'sllIII'd& Seel1lnfarW- CoaMps.b!lns.~
~ • iIslIkilllloW lIIpG'RIJ. PriJs .,. ....,., -lllIes.lOllII ",'Iliad &aii
.8" .... ~"I'lII-1lejd e-CId CriAM6ledIlnls.w,.

Seepage 11b w..
"



A
No Payment,
No Interest for 12MO

.. :FREE" ',"
How-to Clinics ,

" . c

• Saturday
February 5,
9am-12pm
Kids Workshop: Build

. a Heart-Shaped Corner
Shelf. Grandparents and
parentsl Bring the kids to
this great event.

• Sundays at 2pm
You Can Have Fun
with Color and Faux

• Tuesdays at 7pm
Power Tools 101:
You Can Use a Miter Saw to
Cut Moulding and Trim

~ • Thursdays at 7pm
You Can Install Easy
Flooring Solutions

• Fridays at 7pm
You Can Install a Faucet

.~ • Saturdays at lOam
You Can Update Your
Countertops and Cabinets

• Saturdays at 2pm
You Can Measure, Cut and
Install Moulding and Trim

".'i:' ,
' ... 1 -,

t' •
l~"" l-

t (.
.' ..,
I'

on any Flooring purchase of 5299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Cord from February 3 through February 9, 2005.

You Won't Find a
Better Value on a
Premium Carpet
Stainmaster Platinum Plus
• 25-year Abrasive Wear
• 7-Year Stain and Soil
• 1O-year Texture Retention
• 10-year Installation

Full replacement warranty
Other retailers oFFer only prorated
warranties that return a fraction of the
value. The Home Depot offers exclusive
full replacement warranties.

Stays 40% cleaner
With the innovative Dupont™ Advanced
Teflon® repel system, STAINMASTER carpet
stays 40% cleaner than other carpets!

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Isle of Palms Patterned
Add a decorative look
with great fashion style.
24 colors. (5745601

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Drifting Sands
Level loop Berber
Great durability.
Understated elegance.
32 colors. (349762)

wasS333was $411

Sf\I\\t \'\llR·
\ .\: 'I.- '" ,1'

, ~ ~ ,.(,I.BEAWEU·, ~:'::"~:Y . .... .. llnl'.l'J ~ifAMERICA

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Petite Point Patterned
Change your decor quickly
with the trend in poHerned
Rooring. 32 colors. (336613)

$2~?r"
installedt
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.ExclusiveLi htin at Eve da .Low Prices-

$3tl
Cabaret Plush installedt
Dense, high quality carpet
provides a soft texture and was $366
rich look. 40 colors.
(5744491

Special Buy
Platinum Plus $333

sq. ft. (,
installedt

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Free Spirit Plush
luxurious appoorance
with velvety, even-cut pile.
36 colors. (438888)

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Sweet Honesty Frieze
One of the most durable
styles you can buy. 30
colors. (574598)

Special Buy
Platinum Plus
Fairview Frieze
Just right for hiding
footprints and vacuum
marks. 24 colors.
1394679)

was S433 was $366 was $399

S~ia' B~ $2~q~, S~ial BU~ $3~~,P atinum Pus P atinum Pus
Ritz Frieze installedt Passion Dance Texture installedt
Well suited for high· Durable and ideal for
traffic areas. 40 colors. was S355 casual areas like family was S433
1574435) (574434) rooms,and bedrooms.

~
30 colors. 15745991

~

~
~
~
~
~
~~
~ S~ial B~ S~iaIB~~ P atinum Pus $2~q~. Patinum PUS $299~ Dreamy Texture Duchess Texture Ft
~ low-cut pile helps hide imtalledt Best'selling carpet because ~~~tafledt
~ footprints and vacuum of soft feel. 30 colors.

t marks. 30 colors. (574574) was $322 (394195)
was 5344

~ ..
~



MORE 5,000 FLOOR 0P110NS
. ~ionable Colors, LatestStylesat Everyday LowPrices

Hundreds of
." Wood & Laminate

Flooring Options
In addition to our
amazing selection of in·
stock wood and laminate
flooring, we have hun·

.....( dreds of styles and colors
available through our
special-order program.

" -
( ~ ......... ,...

Maple Cherry Block Red Oak Antique Oak
(131441)' (287822) (321819) 1288979j'

,-~~ ,-~~ tOMlltcl UkClftnMOHAWK MOHAWK OI~o

5'3"x7110" 5'3"x7'10" Bamboo 5'3"x7'9" Emily
Franklin Squares Garden Area Rug Ivory Area Rug
Area Rug (504401) (352583) {l 6681 3)

$245 $229 $129
2'l"x711O" 2'l"x7'lO" 2'3"x7'9n

(504342) $9'}99 (352411) $9<}99 (161833) $4999
2'l"x318" 2'1 "x3'8" 213"x4'
(504142J $4999 (352381/ $4999 (161472/ S2999

.~ ~~~. BRice . ~.~
UcaITo/lcllZ/iCc ~'IOHA\VK· _~. traHICMASTER

•NqlIe tm AnIqJe Ock colas nollMJ1otk in 01 SfOfes.
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Exclusive Lihtin atEve da Low Prices -

BRICe,--Reol wood 3/4" Solid $39RPrefinished Oak Plank :"ft
Available in 2 colors. sq. ,
Case covers 20 sq. ft. IS'year
warranty. Sold by case only.
(553233' (553250)

~1'.f~iIiIl*' ~~-~• . Ut ~1 ,~~
"~'fiii:ltt' }::l~ '.;~.4&~~' ":

ReolWood
Hardwood Parquet 99(
12·x 12". 5/16· Ihick. Easy sq. ft.
glue'down installation. Case covers
10 sq. fl. Sold by case only. (2028191

r...lo:.tr8ffIomaster'_ .....-........oo-e

Hampton laminate $247The look of reol wood. ftsq ..
Simple, glueless installation.
Available in 2 colors. Case covers
20.77 sq. ft. 25'year warranty.
Sold by case only. (1565581(1567511

• Thursdays at 7pm ....

You Can Install' Easy
flooring Solutions

I"'~-" ~.
MOHA\VK ~
5'3"x7'10" 5'2"x7'6"
Camden Area Rug Hudson Area Rug
(352960) (340576)

$149 $9999
2'1·x7'lO" l'11"x7'6·
(352928) $5999 (340373) $4599

2'1·x3'8" l'll"x3'3·
(352901/ $3199 (3402881 $2499 ...

r:r:t, I

5'2·x7'6"
Coldwell Area Rug
(339734)

$199
l'll·x7'6"
(339207) $]999
l'll·x3'3"
(3391301 $4199

. .

.~Expert ..
: mlnstallation-
.' .

Have your Laminate
and Glueless Wood
Flooring Installed
For Only

S 199sq. ft. more.t

~ Reliable
IIQuality Work
IIGuaranteed
II Financing
rStarf~ ~e for low 00y Mfrtooal ctxlrges m:lY oWt. See
store for deloUs.
The Home ~t lJ<ense' See ~ 29

, B c'e' . IInPERGO· '~ ~]I ~J\Im'.uo-v. . Ii.DiIiUiJI . . 1\(: ,\UUHJ ~-=i_~_~~



. Cut-to-Size Blinds .

".

In-stock Blinds Custom
Cut While You Wait
Need a special size? We'll cut a blind to

.... your exact width, in minutes absolutely
FREE! Yourblind is ready 10 inslolllodayl
Pickup your free How-To-Meosurebrochure
For lips on measuring your windows.

211 Fauxwood Blinds
In-stock
Perfect ror wYxbNs will high-moiWe.
A~ in a Wde YCI'ieIy d sizes ood (Q"I

be Cut to Size TodoySM

$1947 23·x64· 1122555)

$2897 3S·x64· (l22nO)

'. ~. . '. . . .,.~.).:',

. Exclusive Li htin . at. Eve da Low Price$,::;
--' No PaymentsI

No Interest for 12MO-- -- --..:
r.-

on any Window Treatment or Point purchase of 5299 or more onThe Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Card From Februory 3 through February 9, 2005.

Enhance In-stock Window Treatments
with Decorative Poles and Finials
The Home Depot'sassortment of decorative finialsand poles
includesa comprehensive mixof stylessuch as gloss, wood &
metal designs.

Finials Starting at $797 (391247)

6'·8' Poles Starting at $1697 139.4.420}

1,,

r
>

~ ,

In-stock 2411x3611

Artscape Window Film
Illuminated by daylight or room light.
Trims to fit, applies in minutes. Easily
removed, no adhesives.

$1 897 Amber Glass
17971851

IIOrder scarf-style and panel draperies, valances and drapery hardware @ homedepot.com.

~.. ... ~.... "----------

rffiSpecial Order"

Choose the Perfect Blinds
With Bali, you'l! never run out of Fresh
window covering ideas. Complement
your decor with dozens of exciting
cellular, wood, faux wood, woven,
roman, pleated, vertical, vinyl and
aluminum shadings. Hurry in today
and save 15% on special order
treatments from this stylish brand.

Double Solitaire@>
Double Cell Cellular Shades
36"x64"
(n2448)

now $7995was $93

Additional upgrades available including cordless
lift, top down/bottom up and more.

I

h' IL-~I~ I
;."-' :~
~ '1- ,,,-"-'

• 4 .. _ j...- t-.-~---- .._~".--,_. ,-_1-
._ ~ t-..

• ~".:.L:,::::- :f

• You choose the look - wood or vinyl, tradition-
al or plantation, painted or stained

• Our professional service providers will rake
care of the measuring, building and installation '-

The 10\ 0/1 ~ ~ 10fie base sqxre Iootoge pice rdy DIscMI &les llOl
iWt 10 CJdies. cnhed p:rIe!s, spec:i:'by sfo;ies or ~ »riIUIl1UdlllSe IIIlT1
cW1; see sm ossoci:ltt fa' detis. IicldI wi1h lIIJ .. ci«. Offer Vlil &tim
1/6/0').3/2/05 in ~ lISThe Home 0ep:II slim, extbirw.I JJ: and Ii See
sm ~ fa' delak. ~ en llOl 0YCIl:ik in oIlJeos. AdlSmIIerms IIIlT1
iWt, Asl erl Asml~ fa 0Y0I1Xlily Hone 0ep:II U::ense: See pcges 26 cn:l27. -



THOUSANDS OF DOOR OPTIONS
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[!JJ~401UU·
PolozzoTMSeries
Interior Door
Special order. Bellagio™.
The weight, feel and
richness of solid-wood
doors. Distinct raised
moulding combined with
high-definition panel
profiles. Exceptionally
smooth surface, ideal for
pointing and decorating.
Excellent sound absorption.
Pre-hung door starts at

$128 24- width

----" - ..~ t "t dP~4()lUte·
Palazzo1M Series
Interior Door
Speciol order. Capri™.
The weight, feel and
richness of solid-wood
doors. Distinct raised
moulding combined with
high-definition panel
profiles. Exceptionally
smooth surface, ideal for
pointing and decorating.
Excellent sound absorption.
Pre-hung door starts at

$128 24- width

•

.'

~....4tz4lWUW"

Moulded 6-Panel Interior Door Slab
Choose from 24-, 28-, 30" 32- or 36-. Hollow core. Resists
warping, shrinking and crocking. Lockset sold seporately.

:- • Primed and ready to point
• 1-3-8- thick

$25 (837261) (92979411837288) (837296) (837318)

.- - ~ - - .

Expert .
Installation~ .

Interior Doors Installed for You
Basic interior door
installation starting at S 109

Home Depot license: See page 27

-~,
N~ Payment~/No 'Int~rest~-:"':j~
for 12 Months· on anyWind~,
Door or Moulding purchase of 5299 or more on
The Home Depot or EXPOConsumer Credit Cord
from February 3 through February 9, 2005.

~v· IIAll the know-how you need @ homedepot.com/knowhow.
f.~::,. '., ,.'_ '. ' _.' . ,~,t<i"'ri! ... I:"'''\.~I •• J ..... I .. ~. ,r- ~l .. ,.;.\::' !Iot "l ,. : ... ..;:... G.-:l1;' ~ '> ~~ ~" , I" <11.:...-...:. ....' I" • al:;;tW!..l. =,1 c ~ _44¥4¥EL!2fiJd!II-.:ss£EJ!!:J 31 &CI!J'_ E _x.

"Sl~!!~~RK"

30"x80" Queen Anne
Features 5t8- triple'pane
insulation and solid brass
coming. Gluechip border
with clear center bevel.

$403
only S17 per month"

Prices re~e<:1pre·hung
doors in SlainTru'" Pine or
PrimeAdvanlagen• Finish. Aha
available in other .....-00<1 species

STANLEY

24"x80" 9-Lire Micro
Features sofety tempered
gloss. 7mm micro groove
with sondblast highlights.

$340
only S 13 per month"

Prices reRect pre' hung
doors in StainTruT .. Pine or
PrimeAdvanlageTt" Finish. Also
available in olher wood species

LTL HOMI PRODUCTS, INC.

24-36" Vi~ Folding Door
Solid vinyl ponels and
flexible vinyl hinges.
2 sets shown. While.

$24 (356323)

fI
~_ ..... __ ..lro __

4' Bypass Mirror Door
Creote a lighter, brighter
and more stylish room.
Safety·backed mirror.
Bright white.
Accenl230

S79 (7939751

S' $99 (793976)

6' $109 (793978)

ProcLcts rrct not be OYOiloble in 01stores.

,. .........--_ .._ ....-..__ ............. - ,....... _-- .... -- __ ""- ..... .r.
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Exclusive Li htin at Eve da Low Prices·-,

; . ::'''-; ~"'. - '. . .
: w','~ .' . .

3-1/4" large Profile Primed
Fiberboard Crown
(6870051

98(

LARGE-PROFILE MOULDING
Wider stylesadd beautyand v~'l

.~- CROWN' .CASING·: ..: :- BASE -. I ':'.'

'-,'">,. I
'~

-..!I
4·5'8" Primed Fiberboard

(3244581 S 125

'-" ,J
5-118" Primed Fiberboard
11374.t3) S 109

. Update Now·' ..
with One-Piece, ,
Large~Profile Moulding
You can enhance your rooms
simply by adding wider bose,
casing and crown moulding. Step
up to the latest trend when you
install new, wide moulding or odd
to your existing look.

<

3·118" Primed Fiberboard
(307421) S104

Here ore iust a few simpre techniques: -

Crown: Use a wide (A) crown
moulding with a (8) picture mould
set 4 to 6 inches below to create an
elegant and distinctive look.

c

J

~ I;·.... i
.'~

5-118" Primed FingerJoint

11542901 $144

Casing: Create a key detail for any
room using a (C] back bond moulding
with a (D) large casing pro~le.

E

" '

..

"

F
4-5'8" Primed finger Joint

(8724191 $159

Base: (E) ~rge base ~Iding
coupled with a (F) base shoe gives a
visual starting point that Rowsto the
crown moulding.

------



3-Ught
Chandelier
18-112'W x 20"H

(324275) $129

.J.' NEW
2005
Collection

,
New at The Home Depot
Davina to-Ught Chandelier
Elegant modern design with telescopic Feoture
and umbrella style chrome arms. Complimented
with Fronl bios cut gloss shades. Includes bulbs.
25-112-W x 51'S'S- H.

$169 (534827)

Look for this catalog in
your store to select from
the latest designs and
finishes to complement
any decor with our
exclusive Mampton Bay~
Gallery Collection.
Ask on Associale 10 see our exciting
sele<tion, 0{ visil www.homedepot.(om.

Siren 5·Ught Chandelier
Satin nickel finish with amber glass
shades. Mount as a semi· flush or hanging
chandelier [includes 6' chain). Includes
bulbs. 22"W; adjustable height from
19· to 93".

$129 1534797)

I,

~
\

·':.';;I~
Mini
Pendant
(462537) $2978

Only at The Home Depot
Arcadia S·Ught Chandelier
Satin nickel finish with white gloss shades.
Includes bulbs. 20·W; height adjustable
from 35" 10 49·118".

$129 1239212)

'.. .. .

.Visit us online for best-selling lighting collections for indoors and out @ homedepot.com ... .

----- ..



·ExclusiveLi htin at Eve da Low Prices.

SHOWROOM QUAl.Irt WAREHOUSE PRICES'
Featuring Hampton Bay®America's #1 Brand
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Product availability may vory by store location

I

A. Hanging Pendants
24·Y4·W x 30"H. 149 (132435)

B. Wall Sconce
S"W x 12·1 ..,"H. S3986 (534735)

c. 3·Ught Chandelier 19"W x 26·112"H. S9997 [130679)

~,-----......... - ..
.... ...~ ..



,EXCLUSIVEHAMPTON BAY® UGKnNG
) __ The latest designs at surprisingly affordable prices

The Alexandria Bath Hardware Kit
Add a louch of doss to your lavatory. Find beaury in the details of the
Franklin Bross Alexandria Collection. Porcelain and ceramic accents

'- complement the shiny chrome elegance of these fixtures. Purchase pieces
individually or coordinate your look with the entire set.

,
Chrome & Porcelain 2·Ught Bath Bar
Chrome finish with porcelain finish accents.
Etched opal glass shades. 13-114"W x 9-5'8"H.

$6992
(394537)

.' .

A. TIssue Holder

$2192 (773762)

8. Robe Hook

$1392 (7737531

c. Towel Ring

$2194 (7737521

0.24" Towel Bar

$2496 (773750)

E. 18" Towel Bar

52496 (773749)

18"x22" Oval Mirror
• Includes ribbon and

chain by STANlEy:t
(not shown)

$32 1352878)

UghtWave
Wall Sconce
Brushed steel finish.
14505751

$7896

,,,
.'
J
.<

Sonia Wall Sconce
Satin nickel finish with square frosted glass
cut·outs. 10"Wx10·314"H.

$5998
(361080)

Prismo Woll Sconce
Frosted etched glass with chrome finish
accents. 25·1I4"W x 6·3'4"H.

$7986
(2787851

. Home lighting guides with practical proiect know-how and tips @ homedepot.com .

.;~II,. .

........... ,.J~~~.~ .. : ~
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Exclusive Lighting at Everyday Low. Prices .~

Hampton Bay@,America's # 1 lighting brand, is only at The Home Depot ' .
. ' .
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3·Ught Chrome Bath Bar with Ribbed Glass Shades
lS"W x 7-:1I4"H.t
$4448 (184937)

4·light 55887 11850681 Hight 52490 (184923)

2·Ught Polished Chrome Bath Bar with Etched Glass Shades
13·1/4"W x 6·112"H.t

$6589 (436788)

3·Ught 58897 (436879) l·light S4468 (436327)

2·Ught Polished Chrome Bath Bar with Opol Glass Shades
14"W x S"H.t

$2995 (487110)

3·Ught 53995 (4872091 l·light 51995/487176)

4·Ughf 54995(487221)

3·Ught Polished Chrome Bath Bar with Marble Gloss Shades
26·112"W x S·ll2"H. t
$8468 /435679)

4·Ught $9998 (4362641

Product availability may vary by store location

3·Ught Brushed Nickel Both Bar with Frosted Glass Shades
lS"W x 8·l/A"H.t

$6478 (159570)

4·Ught 58596 [159517) 1.Light 53487 (159655)

2·Ught Brushed Niclce( Bath Bar with Etched Glass Shades
11·1I4"W x S"H.t
$7483 (756617)

3·Ught 59497 (756613) l·Ught 54996(756634)

\

4, i .. } i;'" ~ _·i
2·Ught Brushed Nickel Bath Bar with Marble Glass Shades
20·II2"W x 8·1I4"H.t

$6996 (469258)

4·Ught 510987 (469528) 3·Ught 58996 (469486)

l·Ught 54996 (4692311

3·Ught Brushed Nickel Bath Bar
with Etched Opol Glass Shades
22"W x 7·1I4"H.t

$7998 (375195)

l·Ught 53982 {375179)

('" " ./ '.

6::-. .,' I. )~.:d 'W......

3·Ught Chesterfield· Aged Bronze Bath Bar with Glass Shades
20"W x 8-112"H.t

$9978 (827996)

l·Ught 54896 (827866)

3·Light Tuscan Bath Bar with Etched Marble Glass Shades
22"W x 9·314"H. Includes bulbs.
$9786 (828065)

3·Ught Savannah· Burnished Chestnut Bath Bar
25·114"W x 9·1JB"H. Indudes bulbs.

$9878 {5780621

2·Ught 56997 {578061)

3·Ught Uneor Bath Bar with Amber Frosted Shades
29·314"W x 7·314"H.t

$129 (8280451

t Bubssold~.·

---- ........ _---~----- • _ ...._-_ .. _ .......... -- .._ .. _ .. _ ..·II ..I~~ ...,•.••;),..·-"'-... ...... -- _ ....... ----"".-..... -- ..----
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Value and Quality
That Stands The Test Of Time
Those Who Know Better, Know Eljer™
Decades ago, Eljer developed the first vitreous
china toilet tank the world had ever seen. The
competition laughed but they're not laughing any
longer. They've stood for many things over the
past century: clean lines, rugged construction,
and unbeatable pricing. But they're most proud
of those moments in history when they've simply
stood for something beHer. Find Eljer products ot
The Home Depo~. Thousands of special order
choices. Over 1',000 quick shipped for delivery
in 7 days or less.

More Eljer Toilets

. ; j Soft Round 15405401

.J $886

Patriot Round
The some great toilet
in a round bowl style.
1292295, 292354)

$72

J laurel Elongoted (1061961

. $1999
Patriot Choir Height
A comfortable 17- height and
elongated bowl. ADA compliant.
(292295, 406627)

$130
..
I' ,

I
I
I'
I.
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I'" •d'
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Wood Elongated
ToiletSeat
(546077)

$1296
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New! Only at The Home Depot
Air Bubbler Massage Tub At A Standard Whirlpool Price!
The ultimate in luxury! Prewarmed bubbles rise from air jets on the tub bottom, instead
of from the sides, to creale a vigorous, circulating bubble massage.
• Electronic controls for variable speed and pulsating massage
• 10 year warranty
• Available drop-in only, 60- x 36-
• While shown, also available in Bone,

Biscuit, linen and Almond for $999
(Special Order), Model #604160620A,
Sku 951153, Vendor 60445B4<S

Renaissance Whirlpool
This relaxing 61 gallon tub has a 1.0 HP pump, 6 jets, including
2 lumbar, an air volume control and a deck·mounted air switch
for on/off controls. Also comes wilh a 5 year in·home service
warranty. (351020)

$327 Only $13 a Month'

Producl availability may vary by slore location.

Cadenza EliteComer Whirlpool with Heater 'neluded
Your waler will never go cold wilh the EZ heater. In addition, this
85 gallon tub has 2 ideal Row jets, 8 universal f1ex·jets, 3 air
volume controls, a 2 HP pump, standard grab bor, molded·in seat
and deck-mounted electronic off/on switch with 20 minute timer
safety shutoff. (7112091

$947 Only 525 a Month'

~

$899
Only S25 a Month'

, VALUEAND INNOVATION
~ more of what you need, Only at The Home Depot®

Patriot Elongated
There are elongated toilet
bowls and then there's the Patriol
elongated. A full 2- larger Ihan the
standard elongated bowl, this toilet
is all about comfort and style.

• large ~wl and water surface
• Fully glazed 2" trapway
• 1.6 gallons 01 water per flush
• Easy installalion . perfecl for the

Do-It·Yourselfer
1292295, 292590)

$93

. Wood Round 15404251

...) $4"
Savoy Round
With it's siphon action bowl,
Ihis loilet is clearly quality on
a budget. 1209015,2923541

$59
,

:' \ Wood Round 12607591

-J $1797

Canterbury Round
A one' piece, contemporary
design with a powerful
siphon jet flush. (287972)

$189

Williamsburg Elite™Whirlpool with Skirt
Special Price of only 5549 for a Limited Time!
Luxury has never been so affordable. This tub has a jet comforl system featuring six
interchangeable universal flex·jels.
• Built·in apron model for easy, attractive installation
• 1.5 HP, 10 AMPS, 55 Gal.
• Instant heater addition only S199
• Available righl or lefr hand drain
171121511711217}

~

$549Was 5649 - Save 5100!
Only S 16 a Month'

. ." . ~ , ; .'~:::,~
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Incredible Selection.
Incredibly Fast Delivery.
Now, you don" have to wait weeks
to get started on your next bathroom
project. We offer on impressive
selection of both products and
guarantee a speedy delivery lime
like no other.

• Over 30,000 special order choices
• Many items delivered within days

of order
• Mony items delivered direct to home
• Variety of styles, finishes and colors
• Top name brands available

hansgrohe'
,../.. ®" ... ~. ~ ,/,.~ ~~. -, .. .'---. . . BEMIS· . ~

. I

LAsco' A,. _.-' ~.
. . ~ T11ffU1!A41 Sfa#dartl ~

.• F,indeverything you need te' update your bath @ homedepot.com
.. "'~o(" • i'"

1.1 • ~
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30iOOOWAYS ·TOOPDATE· YOUR ·BATH

Solieque Vanity Top Program
• Custom mode to your specifications
• Any length up to 98-
• Stroight and curved fronts
• Delivered to your home in 14 days
• Available in:

102
Corion@
colors

·1,,
I

:~
-,.'.
PO:
oJ~'

6 granite
'colors

"
,I,

Choose from thousands
of stylish options
An.Exciusive Collection
Design a refreshing. new look for your both with
our beautiful and aHordable semi'custam cabinets.
MasterBoth~ lets you creote just the right cabinet
combination to fit any size both and storage space.
These premium, versatile cabinets are exclusive to The
Home Depo~ and EX~ Design Center through spe-
dol order. Master8ath cabinets shown in Cinnamon
Raised Panel with Corian countertop in Stellar Night.

• Choose from 19 distinctive cabinets
• 9 gorgeous finishes
• Delivered to the store within 14 days
• Great value

.-

II find sinks, faucets, lighting and more to redecorate your bath @ homedepot.com.

------...;;..----,---..--....-_,-----



4111» Fully assembled in-stock vanities.

$

.1 5*~i
~ ~ on any 80th purchase of S299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Cord from February 3 through February 9, 2005.
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Monterey Oak Vanity
Extra large drawers,
shown with 0 recessed
oval top in Pearl Onyx.

30" x 21" (52661815195
36" x 21" [52663715225
48" x 21" (526642) 5299
Vanity Top (78131 J) s119

Danville White Vanity
Deep bollom drawer,
shown with a recessed
ovol bowl top in Dove White.

30" x 18" (960556) S149
24" x 18" (960551)5129
36" x 18" [96056515164
Vanity Top 1162705) 559

Kingston Oak 18"0 Vanity
Great for narrow baths,
shown with a rectangular
bowl top in Dove White.

30" x 21" (890790) 5215
36" x 21" (649328) S249
48" x 21" (6494121 S339
Vanity Top (7814.40) S89

.. 'K~
White Oval Devonshire
Medicine Cabinet d~ Bath Hardware".. ar.' ,~~1 Fully assembled, With its classic good... ~r:'«f
surface moun I,Heritage Euro .:~ I

' ,I looks, the Devonshire
steel body with ~'&I:.. t

callee/ion offers
Vanity, Top and mirrored side ". ; .

panels. 21·W x &..za ex decorative styling

Mirror Combo
~.,

and versatility for
~:~ j' 5"0 x 30"H .

Fully assembled and ready ." any both room .

" ,.~.J (485159) '"" --- ~ Polished Chrometo install, this malching $98 .". '~, $1588 • $3494vanity with marble top : "";

and complemenlary mirror
is ideal for slorage and
style. Nole Ihe large
bottom drawer Ihal
gives extra space. __ I Greenwich----- ~:- Bath HardwareVanity • Shutter
24"W x 18"0 x 31·H. Medicine Cabinet The Greenwich

Mirror - Fully assembled, collection oHers clean

21·1/2"W x 23·1/2·H. = with on adjuslable lines and simp'licily.- shelf and crown The satin nickel finish(174286) _i' ..moulding. 21"W x i.. ..... <t;.".~ will give you yeors of

$199 < ~
6·D x 24·H ~ .. ~ losting beauty.
(482486) ~ ... / "" ..... Satin Nickel'If; .. . tl~"

$98 = ~~ ,- ~ "'"~ 1 $1098 • $3492• 'l.r '" ._~

. - .;::'-::~
.....; 'If''l5!

Product availability may vary by store location ..
• ---~ . j; .' '~/~HILER' ~iA~Situfda,d . ~. /'~~.'

Vanity tops and faucets not included unless otherwise noted. ••
JI: ......... _..,--... .. _
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. 30,000 WAYS TO, UPDATE YOUR BATH'
- - - - - - - - - - - - . - -. -

~~ SpeciafOrder- ,
~~ - ,

Thousands of
Styles and Finishes
to Choose From
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Our array of special-order
faucets is simply massive. If
you don't find the perfect
faucet in our store, speak to
an associate to see the full
range available to order.

• High-tech features
• Next day delivery available
• Top name brands
• Thousands of styles, finishes

and colors

,

;I

..
(

.~..IIVisit us 'online @ homedepot.com
'!<.J}~-..~ .... ~ "':I.. •

~~~~~.. = .. "' ..... IJ~ ... ~.~ #:l £~' ...~ :i~

~DELTA

Waterfall®
Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
Chrome finish.
174·WF (786108) r

&
tlOMOEN"
Kitchen Faucet with Spray
Chrome finish.
87400 (575707)

$84
$159

•--- ,

( .•
Receive a FREE
$20 Gift Card to
The Home Depot

I : .'> I

~-..~ ...... <:

~S~
Reliant Pull-Out Kitchen Faucet
While finish. 6310WH (358179)

$99

ITn 9O.!I.!:O.
C11COHLER
Forte!>Kitchen faucet with Spray
Polished chrome finish.

Rl043Q·CP (428069) $ 169
by manufacturer moil-in rebate with a Delta
faucet purchase of 589 or more. OVER 15,000

Available in stock or
:~·e~,:lc ~~r ~;:;r ~ 27 22--;)~" ':1. ~~ ~/,;j'~~ 3] 22-2'.5 ~ U S n"~-C""~
:~::":' ~'':-2~:""\ :..' -e:c~-:":::--5 i ..:be -:-':~~~::~,' L~... 15 2):;5
" ~ I"~';'''''' ~ .......!,:;.~ r:..: (~ l-' cr~ ~2......,....~-:::..=' (Co,.. ....'''' ~

......... __ ... -... ..... ,J ..~.... ... '"'~ v _\. .......", ...,

EX">:? ~.:r-cc 8:~82 = ::E: 3 CJ ~ r ' ~','o<II', :- : .... :-c~j):• .:ct""" ~~t Co?'; I ..

eOElTA
leland Bath Faucet
Chrome finish.

2578278 (58531)1) $79

eOELTA
Victorian ™ Bath Foucet
Chrome finish.

2555216 [102127/ $99
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~DELTA

Pull-Out Kikhen faucet
Stainless steel finish. 470SS (2324441

$198

t1tJi~ .
....aGu.a£R~
Bacharach Pull-Out Kitchen Faucet
Chrome finish. 546TCDFDHD 13899591

$79

FAUCETSTO CHOOSE FROM
through special order ~

Veronique
Bath Faucet

Brushed bronze finish.
4530127(490593)

~~
Swan Bath Faucet
Sotin finish.

60135 1.566\61) $89

~
Fortee Bath Faucet
Brushed nickel finish.

Rl02714BN 1385734)$129

$139

Product availability may vary by store location.

Only at The Home Depot
Signature Plus Offset Double Bowl Undermount
lS'gauge, satin-finish stainless sleel. [309214}

$2 9 8 That's only $13 per month

Pegasus II Double Bowl (291655)

$199
American Standard Reliant Pull Out Faucet

Stainless Steel 6310SS 12622691 $139

'Hartfand"" Double Basin Kikhen Sink
White enameled cost iron. Self-rimming
installation. Chip and scratch resistant.
33" x 22" x S-l/S". (243634)

$187
Forte~ Kikhen Faucet with Spray

R10412·CP (107245) $99
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Englewood Maple in Oatmeal Glaze
The beauliful defail from KraftMaid quality is seen in the solid wood mirered door frames
with full overlay design, finished off in on Oatmeal gloze, Other features of this kitchen include:
• Antiquity gloss inserts • Lorge'spindled island legs
• New woven moulding collection
Available in 22 furniture finhhes and glozes, Can also be ordered in cherry wood,

Starting at $42S 7" Only 5107 a Month'

"

"

'" ": .. -l ••

~: '.' 11. ~i~n.up .t~,hav~ ~ ~~tchen Desig'ner contact you @ homedepo.t.com
.j"~"(; r~~ t~... .
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NOBODY SEU5 MORE KITCHENS
More choices, styles& unique options only at The Ho~
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Thomasville's Accessory Options

Wall Cookbook/Recipe Organizer
Your favorite recipes and ingredients
at your fingertips.

3·Drawer Bose Special
Complete with bread drawer and lid,
bread board and cutlery insert.

Tall Pantry Pullout
Easy access to the items you use most
via convenient, integrated storage.

Camden Cherry Coffee
Quality craftsmanship, smart style and unmistakable value' get it all with
Thomasville's Camden door style. A premium, glozed finish, such as Coffee
shown here, is the perfect complement '0 'his mitered, raised'ponel design.

• Storage/wine cubbies • Microwave cabinet
• Open display shelves • Decorative crown moulding
• Available in six Cherry • Also available in Maple

finishes

Thomasville Cabinetrye only available 01 The Home Depotll.

Storting at $3907 ··only S 100 Q Month'
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No Payments I

No Interest for 12MO
on any Kitchen purchase of 5299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Card from February 3 through Februory 9, 2005.

~Expert '.
~~ Installation- .

I. ,

Kitchen Cabinets
Installed for You
By reliable, certified installers.
Home Depot License: See
pages 26 and 27

". ,

• i

I I
'I'
l

··Based on our 10' x 10' sample kitchen. See store for details. Countertops, fixtures, appliances and installation sold sep

Ashland Maple Arch in Spice
American Woodmark's'" Ashlond™ Collection - get the kilchen of
your dreams, without breaking your budget. This recessed ponel
veneered door style is available with a great selection 01 options and
accessories to make your kitchen exactly the way you want it.

• Mullion frame glass doors
• Increased depth wall cabinets
• Baking center
• Beaded filler with Rosette blocks
• Available in Oak, Cherry and Natural finish
ISpecial Order)

Starting at S 1725·· Only 543 a Month'

Worthington Hickory Amber
The rich texture and natural beauty of Hickory radiates warmth and
family tradition in this country kitchen. The distinclive design is further
enhanced with walnut corner peg inserts adding charm and rustic
appeal. The Raindrop Gloss Mullion Doors and Antique Pewter Knobs
and Pulls add a finishing touch. (Special Order)

Starting at S2342"on'y 557 a Month"

r~,.J""'",,,,

! :

~'l~l
I; Arch!
t . ~ •, , I
'I •
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~ species and finish.

<w~~~~ . 1110111aSville ~PREMIER' Kraft Maid
~ (..Arll~4.r'.lY. ~ ~

i, • Sign Jp to have a Kitchen Designer contad you @ homedepot.com.
"\:"";:.. ~~~~""~."}~~~~,\4~ t-l;......~"... :), :..~ ...... "'It ( .... ",,'" ~ •• , ~ ""~. ,,: ...
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Mill's Pride Special Order
These upscale door styles bring more design
choices to the incredibly versatile and stylish
line by Mill's Pride. Enjoy the same high quali-
ty as semi'custom cabinetry, but without the
high price. That means you can stretch your
decorating dollar!

• Cabinets are easy to assemble and install
• Available special order
• lifetime warranty

Kitchen shown is the Kingston in Cherry Gloze,
a decorative picture frame style with a Maple
frame and a veneer center panel.

Mill's Pride In-Stock
Six beautiful and diverse door styles you can
take home today thol will suit any decor. Get
the kitchen of your dreams this weekend.
• Cabinets are easy to assemble and instoll
• In·stock, take home todoy
• Lifetime warranty
Kitchen shown is the Bianco Flat Panel in White
Melamine, a highly durable, contemporary style
with a soft white finish to suit aI/tastes.

; . - . - - .. .- --- - .. - ". :' '. ~. . ~, - .. -._- .~

:Free Coriane
.:

Countertop Upgrades' . '

Choose 1 or all 3 of these upgrades!
• Premium Edge Upgrade·

All edges free except sandwich and inlay.
• Premium Sink Upgrade -

All Corian single bowl sinks s..i,40 •
Save up /0 sl50
All Corian double bowl sinh 5540 -
Save up 10 s200

• Premium Color Upgrade -
Group E colors 01 Group C/D prices
Group F colors 01 Group E prices
No additional discount available on Group
A/Selecl Series colors.

Offer valid 2/3/05 through 3/2/05 with
purchase and inslallotion 01 The Home Depol~
and EXPO~ Design Centers. Minimum
purchase of 25 sq. ft. required. Standard
fabricalion and inslollolion charges apply.
Offer cannot be combined with a/her Corian
offers. Limitone sink per cuslomer per house·
hold. No credit applied if upgrades ore
refused. Coun/er/op must be inslalled within 60
days of promotion's end dole. Ask on
associate lor complele delails.

!-~FREE-S~kBa~;-'J
: by Manufacturer's Mail-In. Rebatet ',:'j

Value of Sink Bose Depends on Door Style
Selected With Purchase of 10 or More
Mill's Pride Ready·To·Assemble Cabinets
tMust purchase at least 10 Mill's Pride
Flat Pocked and Ready-ra-Assemble
Cabinets including 1 sink base (sink
base equals base and accom~nying
doors) and receive value of sink base by
manufacturer's mail·in rebate. Offer
excludes SB6OCC, SB60BO, accessories
and pre-assembled cabinets. Cabinets
and sink base must be purchased and
poid in full between 02/01/05 and
04/30/05. Completed rebate form and
appropriate documentation must be
postmarked and received by 05/31/05.
Offer available at U.S. and Puerto Rico
Home Depo~ stores and EX~ Design
Centers. See rebate form for additional
details.

. .
• ••' ..

,g ..



Maytag® Neptune® Washer
Maylag's~ newest wonder looks and performs
unlike any washer you've ever seen. Heading
up the list of innovations is the TurboCleon™
Wash System, which is gentle on clothes, bul
lough on stains.
FAV6800AWW (Depot Direct 2559101

12MO

$999 O"~·28 .. ,_"

MaytaQ® Neptune® Dryert
This breakt~ough Maytag(!i Neptune~ dryer
saves lime while making your c10lhes look
their best. It has exclusive' technologies to help
prevent wrinkles. and keep you from ironing.
MDE6800AYW (Depot Direct 255942)

Mayfag~ Neptune~ Drying Center,,·t
Two-in-one unit- a traditional tumble
dryer paired with a drying cabinet.
MCE8000AYW (Depot Direct 259636)

$999 Only S28 per month.'

No Payments,
No Interest for

on any Appliance purchase of 5299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer Credit Cord from February 3 through February 9, 2005.

... Bosed 011 D0 !lest
IMIbod compcte.llo
compebIM COlNtlltiono/

~. 10 Ioods pet
week,. emoge nlec and
5enllQles.1O oz.
eleclricGll1ll1 one! dry!f
saTi:Ig. SoWlgs wi \'OIJ'
depellct.ng 011utily loles.
model resbed oad vsoge.

•I

• .;;.;..l •• ~: _--'- __

l~.

" -. ~

J

" ....- --

0rIy olllle Home Depot
Maytage Neptune8 Washer
Saves up to $100 per year
in water and energy ....
1MH5SfLBWW
(Depot Direct 185546)

$799 Only S23 per month."

Moytage Neptune8 Dryert
Easy·to·use touch pad controls.
S temperature settings.
MDE~AYW
(Depot Direct 204396)

$699 Only 522 per month."

Maytag Front·load Washer
Stac~able TurboCleon'"
wash system c1eons
without an agitator.
MArl2400AWW
(389674. Depot Direct 390029)

$699 Only $22 per month.'

•
rI1--------

Maytag large Capacity Dryert
Fils in tight spaces,
under counters or stocked.
largest capacity in its class.
Nl>£2400AYW
{389725. Depot Direct 3900591

$499 Only S16 per month."

Only at the ~ Depot
Maytog legacy
Super Capacity Washer
Commercial quality. 11 cycles
and exIra rinse option.
SAV205DAWW (421094.
Depot Direct 544372/

$449 Only s17 per month."

Moytag legacy
Super Capacity Dryert
Gentle6reeze'" drying
system. Commercial quality.
SO€3050AYW(421103,~
Direct 546038)

$379 Only s17per month."

. mi\1.\YL\(; • ~]ENN-AIR_" tIOl'POlNT .
\
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Double
oven

JennAir 30" Dual-Fuel Oven with Convection
5 gas sealed burners including on ultro
high performance 16,000 BTU burner
and on ultro low output burner.
JDRB895AAS 1502021, Depot Direct 5041111
~ S1J'~f(l JnOfl;

Maytag 30· Double Oven
Selr-c1eaning. Precision Cooking'"
Syslem. Dual conlral Bake·and·Broil
elements. Electronic conlrols.
Speclal Order MfW5630000
10ep0i Direct 1947311

$1449 Only 539 per month."

1 at I'" - •

I " ". '-...-
~-'"=---:..~

Maytog~ Double-Oven Freestanding Range
5.22 cu. ft. cooking capacity plus the
flexibility of two separate ovens.
Mf.R6755AAW IDepot Direct 355376)

$1099 Only 531 per month."

Only at The Home Depot
GEAdora'" 30" free-Standing Gas Range
Also available in block and white.
JGBP83SEJSS 10ep0i Direct 499846)

$1049 Only 528 per month.·
Prced bet' il~e.

') ): ' ... ~';

Radiant
cooktop

"
f

.--------=- 'J-' •.-.~- ........
.:£

'~
-,. ......

2.0 Cu. Ft. Over·the-Range Microwavett

J J 50 Walls. Auto·Cook options.
Black, white or bisque.
~V4205AAW(575351,575364,~
Direct 574987, 574929)

.$299 Only S 13 per month.·

Only at The Home Depot
GE Self·Cleaning Gas RangeU
Extra·large oven capacity. TrueTempTM
syslem. QuickSet 111oven controls. All
purpose burners. Sealed cooktop burners.
JGBP29WEJWW IDepot Direct 5002091

Only at The Home Depot
GE SeIf·Cleaning Electric RangeU
Radiant glass cooklop. Dual bake
elements. Super large oven copacity.
Ribban heating elements.
JBP68Hli'N'N (DcpoI Direct 236279)

Only at The Home Depot
1.5 Cu. Ft. Over·the-Range Microwavett
1000 watts. Available in while,
block or bisque. 6 preprogrommed
one-touch cooking pods.
Meo153UW /B/O
(430618, 436240. 444282) $149

Moytog 30· Gas Cooktop
A sealed surFace burners. Porcelain·
enamel lop. Power Boost'" burner.
Simmer burner.
MGCS430BDB (Depot DireCt 183106)

$449 Only 517 per m~nth.·
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Fre.e D~livery:

fREE Appliance Delivery,
including Haul Away,
by mail-in rebate on
appliance purchases
of $299 or more
'Offer YlI&d Ibrough 9/5105 by IllCi1-il rebate
'lith IIlI)' app/ianct pwdlCl5e of sm cr mere
(udcdng l\1les,warroatr. demrr end inslalIation
fees) demred throogh DepctDied. Honnal
DepctDied llIlIl EXPODied clemry Ierms apply.
Denery noI CI'IlliallIe iIscene cr~ Offer w!id it
u.s. rrxluditg AIcrska DDdIIcwaIl and Puer10 lico
cnIy. Hot wIid wi1h a:tt o1her oHet Offer cd.,
lI'I'CIila!lle 01 The Ilome Depot and EXPO Desi:la
(enler stores. See rebo:e fOl1lllcr redemption
detaik. Mcmun maiHI rebate YlJ~ is SSO.

To help reduce your utility
bills, just look Forthe
ENERGY STAR~ label.
ENERGY STAR~qualified
appliances provide peak
performance, while using
less water and power.

Only at The Home Depot
Mayfag 14.8 Cu. Ff.
Chest Freezer
Stores approximately 410 lbs.
of food. 2 removable baskets.
MOC1557A£W
(453956. Depot Direct 4536851

$349
Only S13 per month"

Only at The Home Depot
Maytag 15.2 Cu. Ft.
Upright Freezer
Adjustable temperature control.
3 cabinel shelves and .4 fixed
door shelves. Interior light.
MQU 1554AW
(453946, Depot Direct 453642)

$349
Only S13 per month'

Locking lid
with key

IIliB3Ell---=------

NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES
~ee delivery makes it easy**

Onlyot Onlyot NEWI Only at
_c 5 The Home Depot The Home Depot -,- ~7 The Home Depot/ ..~...... .'GE Profile r _ ............. -- GE Adora"" XL ........ Maytag Jekleone II .-- ........, . Admirat& Tall·Tub

Stainless Steef Suilt·ln Dishwasher Dishwashertt
I--

Dishwasher
Built-In Dishwasher XtroCleon'" Also available in Largest usable
Stainless steel inte' wash system. black. capocity~.
rior. Also in black, GHDA980KW'N

~

~940AWW!8 DWDI YJOAWW!B
while ond bisque. b (Depot Direct tub (58 t750, Depot Direct

(548035,546676,
POW8280JSS racks 5551881 581717);

0cp0I Direct 355247,(Depot Direct513677)
I

$469 $399r... 548060)$879 ad. . ..:{Only $16 • Only $17 III $299
Only $25 IIIiiiIJBI to. : ~ 'r 4 , ~

per month- Iit~5Jb.a;.~ per month' IIilIlii1i!JG.!!!1iLS ~98 l;q ·"m~ & Only $13
PlU:IIow ilSbe.

per month-
PIledM ilsm. SeIed ~ roodeIs ¢CedM in Sb'e. per month'

6ls ~ed by usobIe led 'tOlcne. based en stcndoriklze cWnrcshers

mi\I:\YL\G • ~'jENN-AIR. . HOTPOINT-
. .

'.'.t ~
{.,
.: ~.
"~ ~ .~om~re and shop our large app1iances available @ homedepot,com

:\~ ........... .,1 .... .c ...... ",,;1> : .. , ":..."010..... ..'"
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Maytag 25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side Refrigerator'
PuriCleon II retractable water
and ice filter. Available in
while, black, or bisque.
MSD2651HEW {Depot Direct 571725}

$1049 Only $28 per month"

NEWI Only at The Home Depot
GE Adora 25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator.
Tall LightTouch! dispenser.
DSS25KGRVvW
1514336, Depot Direcl507954)

$1199 Only 534 pel month"

Only 01 The Home Depol
Admiral!> 25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-By-Side Refrigerator
Filtered water and ice dispenser.
Spill-proof glass shelves.
lSD2615HEW
(339929, Depot Dired 543060)

$799 Only 523 per month"

f. r. .. '

'J •

., bO::::' rc~,
Moytag 24.8 Cu. Ft.
French Door Refrigerator.
Pull-out bottom·freezer drawer.
PuriClean'" filter and dispenser.
Mf02560HEW
(Depot Direct 531953)

$1699 Only S43 per month"
Sele<r 1J,q(T):} models Ictoer ill SINe

,
'j
I

1
1
I
1
:'

GE 17.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Upfront temperature controls.
Vegetoble and fruit crispers.
Gollon door storage.
GTS18fBRWW
(513158, Depot Direct 2924141

$399

Credit Terms'

Only S17 per month"

Only or the Home Depor
Everstar 36 Bottle Wine Cellor
with Dual Temperature Zones
Built·in or free standing. Store
both reds and whites ot the
perfect temperature.
HOC36SS (3659591

$499
Only S16 per month"

GeoeroI merUaCise ~es rooy YOIYofter 01./09/2005
~ there ore market mtlOOS (c~ excUJed). We
reserw the rVlI 10 lirril qoor;f.ties 10 the Qr.WII reosoooble
for horneown~ oro au re.Por contractor rust~. 11
is CO' poOCy II) run 1nJIhfU, occlXOte lXlvertisi!g In the
e'>'Qn1of on error, l\'f! d lOCke MI'( reoscroble effort 10
occoomodote 00' customer. Detoils on 00'/ product WOITOflly
a/(l~~e at store 2004 Horr.ernc In< .

-Key Credit Terms
No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers:

FINANCE CHARGES o<oue from lhe dote of
purchase and oS ocaued FINANCE CHARGES will
be added 10 your Al:counl for the entire promolional
period if quo~fying purchases, inductIll!I premiums for
oplionol cre&t insuranc:e, ore nol paid in fuO before
the end of lhe promolionol period or if you fail 10
moIte ooy required payment on yoor Al:cOCInlwilen
due. Deferred period may wry by offer. See sperific
offer for details.

Wirn cre&t OWM for ~ p.JcOOses.See specific
offer for QOO~ Iems. APR for p.JcOOsesis 21% axl
15.48% (or p.JcOOses of s2.lXXl or ioIJI"e 00 The Ibne
Oep:lts (0llSUllef CleOt (ard. The lleWt Rote A PR for
p.JcOOsesof $2.000 or meJe is 19%. Mirirtun fll1Clllce
Charge is 51.00. APR for p.JcOOsesis 17.99% 000
12.99% fOl p.JcOOsesofs2,OOO or meJe 00 tile ~
IJes9l (enter (CIlSlJllel' Cledit Card. The Defoot Role APR
lor ~cOOses of $2,000 or meJe is 17.99%. Mirirrun
flJlClJl(e Otorge is s1.00. See (~ 0]eemef11 (or
Oela~. Offer is for ~~, nol bJsilesses.

Estimated Monlhly Payments:
PO',,-ner.tsshown Gte m esti'nate of lOCI r~ed rnilimun
rnooI!ft ~eo!S, ad 0SSl.flle tlxJl yoo M..e no exismg
OOlmce, mc*e 00 roifurd lll1clws, tIrJt 'tOO p:!'f
the miitM1 paymeoI by the paymenl roe &lIe eocl1
mootfI, mi tlxJl 'tOO do no! i'lM oot OOifuool fees. Actuol
mOOun mooJl+.( ~ 1TtJ'f 'f'JY. These ~.ts
rWi cdt 10 the Home Oep:ll Coosuner Cleal COld.
Service provided by The Home Depot
Quthorized independent inslollotion
professionals. Home Depol, U.S.A, Inc.,
license nos.: fA #91302·04; lEXING·
TON/LAFAYETTE,KY#11517;MJ#2102-
119069,DETROfT #UC2001-on67;OH·
CLEYlAND HEIGHTS#3897;SHAKER
HEIGHTS#495; WI #940283



. 30,000 WAYS TO· UPDATE YOUR BATH ...
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10· Fancy 7
Tropical Fo~ ,
Choose fr m' rcus,
Areca Palm,
Spothiphyllum,
and more.
(627881)

$1496 ....
0.
C'J

NOBODY BEATSOUR
PRICES@E}G) GUARANTEED OSee store for detads

20-Year Warranty
GE 4-Pack Reveal

Light Bulbs
60-watl. Creates

cleaner, whiter light
with. Makes

everything look
more vibrant

48882(4932351

$234

Glidden Everrnore'M
Interior Flat
Get a quality finish
with extra covering
power at a great
value. (1221781 gol

$1598

•reveal 60--......

.....Gf!UJ3fj,·llil

12·x12n Cream Jade
Marble Tile
Case covers 5 sq. ft. Natural marble tile
with classic appeal. Great for entryways
and Jiving rooms. (356S75J1356591)

$197 sq. ft.

Natural Magice Citrus Scent 2·Pk
Gel absorbs airborne odors in rooms up
to .400 sq. h. for approximately 90 days.
9646-2 (548685)

$697

~
AII·in·One Toilet

Everything you need for
a complete toilet set in

one box: tank, bowl, seat,
floor and lank bolts, wax

ring, and bolt caps.
(284407)

$59

~",
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• Sculptor'BIil Covin, a
. masterful artist in ice
• Pendleton Woolen Mills
•Incorrie,tax mistakes

)~'9;!':mf!l ~~ocolate pie
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"Ask ..- .
.-American

Profile
feeling good--and singing gooc!! Bur we also have the
opponunity co make new music, and chat keeps you
excieed."

Q Q One of my favorite Westem-comedy
~ you give me a brief movies is 1974'sMy Nome Is Nobody, starring

history of Roy Orbison's life? Henry Fonda and Terence Hill. Did Terence
-Krisri K, Colorado Hill star in any other movies?
Bom in Vernon, Texas (pop. 11,660), -Debbie R., New Mexico
on April 23, 1936, Orbison remains He most cenainly did. Born Mario Girotti in Venice,
one of the J1lQSt influeiuial men in Iraly, Hill has a slew of European-made films co his 000-
rock music history. During the 1960s. it, in addition co lWO Hollywood films, J\fan/.;l or Die and
he celeb~ed a ~-y~ run of hies, Mimr BilliOll. He began acting at age 12 and had 25 films
including Crying, ·Pmty PpPer, Bille cohis credit by 1%3,when he landed a role opposite Burr
Ba)w and Dmnil Baby, which made 1analster in The UqJard.
him the top-selling act in the nation. Rock 'n' Roll HaD of Farner Roy Orbison A few years later, the
His biggest hit was 1964·s Oh, Pretty Woma11. However, he found Italian-made films known as
as much tragedy as &me. His first wife, Claudette, died in a "spaghetti Wesrerns" beaune popular,
moeorcycle accident in 1966, and twO of their three sons perished and he got a role in one, God Forgiier,
in a fire tw~ years later. 1he singer died of bean failure at age 52 I Don't. After changing his name to a
during a comeback with the Traveling Wilburys in 1988. more American-sounding one, Hill
Orbison is survived by his wife, Barbara, whom he married in went on to star in Aa High, Boot Hill

. 1969, and their sons, Roy Jr. and Alex, as well as son Wesley. and the ~ic Western They Call
t whom he had with Claudette. Barbara now devotes her days to Me Trillityand its sequel. Trinity Is My
~ keeping the music ofOrbison alive. Upcoming projects indude Nmne. "Cowboys have an advemurous
! three new DVD releases and a duecs project. side co their personality," Hill says of! Q the Western's appeal. 1bat·s what r
~ What are the Oak Ridge Boys doing now? look for in e'\'ery character I play, since
! -Ralph L, Kenrucky the rimes ofTrinil)·." HiU. who has a
~ Individually the four members of The Oak Ridge Boys have their lV series in Italy and also'works as a
~ own interestS:Joe Bonsall is a wrirer, whose most recent books are film producer, lives with his wife,

!
~ A1111.W11tmie11J ChriJ-t7Mr,a children's story, and TIle Oak Rid# 8o)s: Lori, in Massachusetts.
_ An Arntrit:an Jotm1eJ, an anecdotal history of the group since the Q A poster for My NomeIs Nobody

~ 1970s. WiUiam Lee Golden pUnts, while Duane Allen is a music Can you tell me about the great character actor
1 producer. Richard Scerbm is JXUto()wner of a minor league 00seball J.K Simmons of TV's 021
! team. But as The Oak Ridge Boys, they're singing, JUSt as they -Dave F., Missouri
f have been for decades, performing about 170 shows a year across Jonathan Kimble Simmons. born in Detroit on Jan. 9, 1955, has! the counay. Their most recent album is called TheJcwmey. "We been lucky enough co split his career between quality television and
t love doing this, that's ~ous:· Bonsall says, films. Besides Oz, his lV series credits include lAw & Ordcr-his! explaining their longevity. "God blessed us recurring charncter Dr. Emil Skoda has appeared on several of the
~ with good health, so we're series' spin-offs-.-and The D.A. He·s also starred in commercials for
: Norelco razors and provided the voice of the yellow M&M. But his·
t fi!~(Sp'ider-Ma.n, Spider-Ma." 2 :uxt The Lad)killm) have especially
~ dlStmgwshed him. The Umverstty of Montana graduace is nlarried
f . to Oz actress Michelle Schumacher. ~

* Cover photo by David Mudd
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For more infonnation, visit us at purplepill.com or I
Please read the important Product Information about NEXI
Ask your doctor for information about how well NEXIUM
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Here's big news for people suffering from acid

If you've treated your symptoms and changed
persistent heartburn still comes back two or mo
it could be acid reflux disease. Over time, this
erosions in your esophagus, a condition called er

Only a doctor can determine if you have this
do, ask about recent medical studies that pro
heals moderate to severe acid related damage i
better than the other leading prescription me
right, two major medical studies prove prescriptic
healing purple pill-heals moderate to severe ai
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Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In microwave.
melt chocolate and butter on a low setting in
a medium-size microwave-safe bowl. Stir sev-
eral times dUring melting process to prevent
burning. When chocolate is melted, stir in
sugar, salt. vanilla. cornstarch and eggs until
weD blended. Stir in evaporated milk until
smooth. Pour into pie shell Mix coconut and
pecans together. Sprinkle them evenly OYer
the chocolate mixture. Use a knife to cut
through the coconut into the chocolate mix-
ture in several ptaces. Bake 45 to SO minutes,
or una1center is set.

"I've made this pie for family
and friends for 36 )·ears. Many people say that they
haven't heard of a German chocolate pie. Once they try
it, however, they usually want the recipe."

.,e-•.
~~~~~an' Choco~atePie
;"~"':l"')\" !.....-:~"',:-..... ... ... ....
I: t:"; ....r ....• J "~."""'~.-" '"
tii. "1. r' .. i >". r ,
,--4. ~unce~.German ~hocolate'
H{~,!=~p.-~u~~r .' . ,',
~ I ~d ~~2~"up~ugar .
; 3 tablespoo'ns coms~h
, 1/8 teaSpoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
:.2 eggs~beaten
, I and 1/2 cup evaporated
::~ milk .' I • .

I unbaked 1O-Inchpie crust

Topping:
f and 1/3 cup shredded

coconut
1/2 cup chopped pecans

.'

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
The pie center puffs slightly and the top

. begins to crack when it is done. ff the crust
becomes too brown. place a piece of foI1 CHef'
the top of the entire pie for the final' 15 min-
utes ofbaJdng. A doIIup of whipped cream can
be added if desired.
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Unsurpassed shade-loving ground cover!
Each of these Hostas has a style and grace all its own. adding flourish with little care and even thrive planted directly above
texture and beauty to any landscape. Attractive leaves. com- large roots-perfect under large shade trees! Your mix may
pact growth and delicate flowers every summer make this an include Blue. Gold-Edged. August Moon or White-Edged
ideal ground cover choice for full to partial ~hade. Hostas Hostas. Grow 2-3' tall in well-drained soil. Bareroot plants.

Order online at mibulb.com •Enter key no. 801578 at checkout

:_.

. Tidbi .
I L LI NO IS-Charles R. Walgreen,
born near Galesburg (pop. 33.7(6) in
1873, bought the Chicago drugstore
where he worked as a pharmacist in 1901
and launched the \Valgreens chain. As a
young man, he scatted his career at
Honon's Drogscore in Dixon (pop.
15,941) ~here he worked for $4 a week.

INDIANA-Danner's Hardwar~' in
Vevay (pop. 1,735), the state's oldest
business in its original localion, still
sells seed in bulk and nails by the
pound. Opened in 1838 by Ulysses P.
Schenck, the store was purchased by
A. V. Danner. the curreRI: owner's
grandfather, in 1897.

IOWA-One mile east of 4rcadia
(pop. 443) is the Missouri-MississiPl?i
Drainage Divide. at an elevalion of
1,429 feet, where water runs west to
the Missouri or east to the Mississippi.
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WISCONSIN-In 1929, the ~
adopted the nation's fust rural zoning law,
which authorized county boards to
determine areas' for agriculture,
forestry and recreation. The law was a ' .
response to' mismanagement of lands :
by lumber companies. :} ._
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KANSAS-In 1985, Lynette
Woodard of Wichita became the first
female basketball player to sign with the
Harlem Globetrotters.

MICHIGAN---Saginaw (pop.
61,799) dentist Val Kolpakov smiles
about his rood1paste coUeccion.one of the
largest in the world. His 1,000 varieties,
some dating to the late 1800s, include a
Scotch whiskey-flavored IXlSteand a Dr.
West's Hopalong Cassidy IXlSte.

M INN ES OT A-Pink-and-white
lady's slipPers (C)pripedimn regintll), the
state flower, bloom along Highway 11, a
state wildflower route between Baudette
(pop 1,104) and ~bush (pop. 784).
Located along the route, Williams
(pop. 210) hosts a Wildflower Route
Celebration, usually the third
Saturday in June, to mark the lady's
slipper blooming season frOm· mid-
June to early July.
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rMICHiGiN BULi COMPANY -s05I
p.o. Box 418O,l.awrenceburg,IN 47025-4180 I

. I 801579 II
ll.:es 1Please ship my order as marked below for I
II • sprino planting. IundetStand my order is I
covered by your exclusive lifetime Guarantee.

MISSOURI-The ruins of a 1905
European-style castle overlook the
lake of the Ozarks in Ha Ha Tonka
State Park near Camdenton (pop.
2,779). Built by Robert McClure
Snyder and his sons, the castle was
gutted by fire in 1942. The state pur-
chased the property in 1978 and
opened it as a state park.

NEBRASKA-The state's 1932
Capitol is in lincoln, not Omaha. Thanks
ro ~ readers for catching our mistake.

NORTH DAKOTA-A seven-
story observation tower at the
Pembina State Museum in Pembina
(pop. 642) offers 360-degree views of
the Red River Valley's farms and geo-
logical features. Inside the museum,
exhibits cover the region's first pe0-
ple. fur traders and military personnel
stationed at frontier forts.

Qaall. Item cem
67113 MIxedHosta

3 forS4.99.
6 for 57.98 ~ $2.«11
12 for $13.96 Snt$6.OfJ

ShIppIng & Handling
S2.5O for 3. $3.50 for 6. S3 50 IOf 12

SaTes Tax:
OH add 7%,IN add 6%. MO add 6225%
Please add up your Order Total TOTAl

Covered By Our lIfetime Guaranlee!
At'i
MRS
MISSMS _

NAME PW.SE PFiJNT

Exp. Date

DJDJ Thank You
For Your Order!

Free catalog at .
. mibulb.com

oH IO-The Lincoln Highway
National Museum and Archives in
Galion (pop. 11,341) charts the hisrory of
the nation's first paved coost-tO-Coost
highway, which was planned in 1913.

SOUTH DAKOTA-AchandeJiec
made of American Indian spears and
~-painred cer.unic riles decorates the
lobby in the Hotel AlexJohnson in Rapid
City (pop. 59,6(7). Built in 1928 by
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
President Alex CarlronJohnson, the hotel
blends Indian design elementS with
Tudor archicecmre.
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non Bishop brothers--Claren, Roy and
Olaw1cy-bought a wool-deaning mill in
Pendleron, Ore. (pop. 16,354).

Yet me fabric of the fumily business was
literally WO\'en decades earlier when Fannie
Kay, who learned the art of weaving &om
her father, Oregon pioneer Thomas Kay,
married retail expert CPO Bishop in 1876.
Within 20 y~ the Bishops began pr0-
ducing me ceremonial robes and colorful
Indian blanketS that have since become a
symbol of American culrure worldwide.
But it was weaver Joe Rawnsle)', who cap-
tured me American Indian culmre inwool

in the earl}' 1900s and soI_id-
ified Pendleton as a premier
wool prodUCtS manufuaurer.

Rawnsley lived with
native tribes in northeast
Oregon and the American
Souchwesc co Jearn abouc
their traditions and rituals.
He then incoqx>rated impor-
tant cu.lrnral symbols and

"

When C.M. Bishop III
m1ks about the f.unily business-Pendleton
Woolen Mills-it isn't the vibrant '\\'001

blankets he mentions first or me soft plaid
shirts. Instead, he talks about me Golden
Rule chat has guided the company for fhoe
generations: Do unto ochers as you would
have others do untO you.

"'Ve li,-e where. we work," says Bishop
m, 52, president of the Port1and, Ore.-
00sed company. "We are Il()( anonymous.
We are not removed."

Inaccordance to that ruJe, family ties are
respected and l'e\'ered, employees and sup-
plietS are a valued JXUt of Pendleton mills, circa 19i(;
the Pendleton team, and
CUStOmers can count on
quality, Bishop illsays.

Those same principles
have guided the woolen
produCtS and clothing
manufucturer since 1909
when the third-genera-

FamiUes Have Saved Up To SO°A» On Heating Costs
And never have to buy fuel- wood, oill gosl kerosene - ever again!
Hydro-SiJ is a unique room-by-room heating system that

can save you hundreds of dollars in home heating costs by
replacing old and inefficient heating. II can replace or supple-
ment )"OOrelectric heat. gas or oil furnace and woodsto\·es.

Hydro-Sif represents economy Inheating: inside the
heater case is a sealed copper tube fiIJed "ith a ~
silioone fluid. It's permanenL You'll never roo ouL
-Hydro-Sil FnemY Sta( thermostat controls a variable Wjut

h)-dro element that is W1lx being supplied a proportional
amount of power on an is'-needed basi, When Hydro-Sa is
turned on, the silicone liquid is quickly healed, r--=~:--1r-:--"""':""-.,.-==-~-,---, I
and with its heat retention qualities, continues l-.f!220~VOlT~~·_l_..:J!l!hlL_l_fdgL...!~Dbr...ll
to heat after the Hydro element shuts off.
Hydro-Sil's room-by-room -Energ)' Star" digital
con~ technology greatly
increases enexgy savings
and comfort.

Yow Benefits with Hydro-Si
• Sbb heoq c05f lriIh Energy sa IedL
• lIetine WIITOIIIy. No senice conIrods
• Safe, ~ peace of mnI
• Oeaa, no hGes, emilllmdlly soft
• U.LEIed
• PtecmemYed - ready to use
• No hmaces, MIs, orchimers
• Por1dlIe (111M Of permanes1I (221M
• ti house hdog or. room

~kPfG ~~. .
8· 2000 watts 250-300 s.f. .~$279 .
6' 1500 watts 180-250 s.f. •$249
5'1250watts' 130-180 s.1. $229
4' 1000watts 100-130 s.f. $209
3' 750 watts: 15-100s.f. ;$189
2' 500 Watts· 50-75 s.1. 169
Thermostats CaI tor options & ellai::t heater needed

110 VOlTPORWlES DisccMlt
Price '

5' 750-1500walts $219
4' ConYec:tor - Dual watt $179
3' 750 watts - Siioone $179
$15.00shlpplng per heater
ToCaI Amooot

$----
$

conuol equipment that monitorS every-
thing from the condition of d"ae flcccc to
color consistency. Bur irs the compmys
950 employees and fine DeeceproducetS
around the world that protect the
Pendleton reputation.

"There is no sense in pnxlucing a
product if we can't do it properly," says

Fred Parrish, who has worked
for the CODlIXUlY for 35 years.

like Parrish, 15percent of
all Pendleton employees ha,-e
been with the compmy for 25
years or more. Many had par-
ents or grandparents who
worked for the rompUly.

Some of Pendelton's sup-
pliers also are descended from
&milies who sold fleece to the
Bishops a century ago. And
loyal customers keep coming
back, too, for the woolen
products woven by the
Bishop family for five gen-
erations.

"There are Indian eld-
ers who remember dealing
with my great-grandfather,"
Bishop III says with pride.
"So much in this society is
disposable these days.
Pendleton is built to lase." ::}

Polly Campl;eII is a ftreIana
writer ;', 'BMertmI, ~

For more infonnation, log on to
www,pendelton-uso.com or call
(800) 522·WOOL

colors into bold blanket designs that are
still popular today. American Indians
purchase 50 percenc of the jacquard-pat-
tern. trade blanketS sold by the company
annually.

Though the blanketS are a corner-
stone of the family business, the
Pendleton product line has expanded
over the decades to
include menswear, women's
clothing and home pnxlucrs
such as pillows, rugs. bed
skirtS and baby blankets.
These produCtS are sold
online, in camlogs, and in69
Pendleton-owned shops,
affiliate stores and 1,CXXJ spe-
cialty shops across America.

Sewn into the seams of
the Pendlecon blankets
and other signature items
is a blue and gold rag thac
declares that the prodUCt
is "Warranted to be a
Pendleton."

,Ve are only putting the
Pendleton name on a prod-
UCt that is 100 percent virgin
wool," says CM. Bishop Jr.,
79, the &thee of Bishop m,
who started working for the
company ~ a child, opening
fleece-filled sacks that had
anivOO by rail eat.

The Bishop f.unily over-
sees all aspectS c:l busi~
opemtions, including the company head-
quaners in Ponland, the mills in
Pendleron and Washougal, Wash. (pop.
8,595), aDd three other manufacturing
and distribution centerS across America.

The mills are filled with wool pr0-
cessing, dying, weaving and quality-

~age 6 • American Profile

http://www,pendelton-uso.com
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Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 03/13/05

. . 'YES CaR me to arrange my fBff no obligation
consuttatIon and if1.home estimate.

I want to SAVE:

Please send JOUr request by Marth 13, 2005 for yolJ'
FRa: In-IIome estimate and COllSIIIation to:

sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
POBox 522290. Longwood. R 32752-2290

Offer Code: 50-81-W1-51-AP16
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__ $el(S) cj3Coolbo Pact C S8.97
__ $et(S) cj 2 'Mile Padt'C $7.971sel. S

I

CA residenls nust add 7.25% s*s tax S
/odd S3.95 Slipping & tlcnIng (S&H) 1st

/odd $2.00 (S&H) fer ead1 ~

Please Print Clearlyiiii~T~OT.;;~~S_;;;=:.:=::~::==::;:.::::.:=L.i======~=~==;'::;:.(
The Original "Sleep Bra"

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!
ONLy $2~'h(Sold As A 3 Pack For Only Itf'. One Of Each Co/o~

- .~-:

by JOHN
NARDINI

Six Common
Tax Mistakes

The average federal income tax
refund in 2003 was $2,000, according to me
Internal Revenue Service. Yet millions of remms
\'-'ere delayed, DOC beause of complicated issues,
but due to simple mistakes in the filing process.
01eck for these common errors before completing
your taX rerum this season:
Bad math-TIle IRS examines all rerums for
mathematical errors, so rake OUtthose calculators
and double-check your arithmetic. Better yet, use
taX software to do the calculations for you. And be
careful when transferring figures from one sched-
ule to another. Simple math errors can slow down
your rerum and may lead to penalties.
incorrect or missing Social Security
Numbers-According [Q the U.s. govern-
ment, your Social Security Number (SSN) is your
identity, so carefully print your SSN at the top of
each page. If there are any name changes, contact
the Social Security Administration to make cor-
rections. For more information, log on to
WWU!W.gwor ca1l (800) 772-1213.
IncolTeCt address-You won't get a taX
rerum check if the govemrnent can't find you.
Tens of thousands of refund checks end up back at
the IRS annually because filers provide the wrong
address or mil to submit a forwarding address.
Avoid this issue by including your correct address
on the peel-off label provided with the blank
rerurn the government sends you at the
beginning of the tax season. You also can
download a change-of-address form at
wuw.irs.grJllpJlblin-pdflj8822.pdf or request one by
calling (800) 829-3676.
Misusing the tax tables-Be sure to find the
correct column for your filing Status, because taX
rates are different from one status to another. To
manage the small print of the tables, use a piece
of paper to "underline" the correct column. and
use a magnifYing lens t9 highlight the figures.
Not signing and dating the retum-In the
rush for timely taX returnS~ many people simply
forget to sign and date their rerum. An unsigned
rerum won't be processed, and if you miss the
April 15th submission deadline. you could trig-
ger Jate penalties. If filing a joint rerum, both
spouses must sign and date the rerum.
Insuffident postage-Thousands send out
taX rerums only to find them back in their mail-
box a few days Jater-«gain, a mistake that could
result in late fees. Mail your return with the right
postage, and you'll save time and money.

You eM't avoid taXeS, but you eM help your
refund from being ~y delayed. For more
answers to tax questions, visit U1UIW~gw. :}

John Nttrdini isa'rrgulm~~~ Pro6le.
~ ..... ......r 1 ..::... :.



An ivory china sculpture personalized
wit~ your OWIl crystal birthstone

There's no doubt that LOONEY TUNES' nVEETY is e\-eryone's
fa\'Orite little bird. But now, he's all }'Ours. For he's brought }'ou a treat
personalized "im your birthstone.

This is A Pmtnt from nfTEETY-an original Lenox sculprure of
1WEE1Y offering }'OUa cupcake. Created from original WARi\lER
BROS. STUDIOS an and crafted of ivory china and painted by
hand, this adorable \\'Ork \\ill be accented with 24 karat gold. And
your crystal binhstone \\ill be set in the middle of the cupcake!

10 disp14y or to give
This superbly crafted personal~ sculprure is available direct from
Lenox at JUSt $19.90. Each imported sculpnue will bear the Lenox*
and WARNER BROS. STUDIOS names in 24 karat gold, and be
issued with a Ctrtificate of Authenticity.

To order A Pmmt ftom nl7EE11' for rourse1f-()r as a fun gift
for your favorite TWEETY fm-indicate the desired birthstone on
the anached Order Form. Then mail the completed form prompdy.
No payment is due \\ith }'Our order. And Lenox guaramees }'Our
complete satisfaction.

(fjf{IlIfIS weethearts
Kittells share a tender momellt ill

all original Lenox sculpture

~o adorable kictens cuddle and play in the garden. The black-and-
1white kitty holds his prett)' friend close. While the tabby closes her
eyes and enjoys his company-and the smell of the roses at her feet. All
captured in an enchanting sculpture b)' the artists of Lcnox.

Kitty Swtfthtam ponra)"S twO snuggling kittens \\ith delightful re3.l-
ism. From the kittens' innocent fa,es to their gracefully curved tails.
They're just as cute as can be!

Both kittens are expenly sculpted and cast in bonded, porcelain.
Hand painting gives warmth to the kitties' silky fur and tiny pink noses.

Kitty Su'ttlhtam is just 524.50, pa)'2ble in monthly installments.
Each imported sculpture \\ill bear the Lcno~ hallmark, and be issued
with a Cenif1cate of Authenticity.

To acquire K;IIJ SwtttlNam, mail the attached Order Fortn today.

Visit us at: www.lenox.ccm C LL~OX. Inc. 200S

r - - - --
Order Form • Mail within 30 days
A Present from TWEETY

I wish to order A Prtstnt ftom 1WEETY, set with the birthstone crystal for (print
month abbrcviation):[[D

I ned send no money now. I \\ill be billed JUStS19.90°. Free shipping. My satisftU-
lion isguanmlmJ.
Signature Tel.(-> --------

AU ()RD(l$ AU SWJ£CT TO ACCEltANCE

Namc---------..mi"i;:;;:n;:i'iiij;;---------

T - - -- - - - -,
Order Fonn • Mail within 30 days

Kitty Sweethearts
Iwish to order KiftJ Swtahtam by Lenox, to be crafted and painted by hand.

Ineed send no money now. Iwill be billed for my sculpture in twO monthly
installments of S12.25° cacho Free shipping. My satisfizttion is guaranlmJ.
Signature Tel.<-----l ....;,.,..__

AU 0Il)(IS AI! SlJIJECT TO ACaPTJ.NC£

Namc ~=~=-=__=---------
Address ~-

"

http://www.lenox.ccm


by ALAN
ROSS

When Rich~r'd Petty first climbed
into a racecar in the late 19SOs, the weight of a dynamic,
emerging American sport had not yet been thrust on his
young shoulders. But fate would evencually tap him as
NASCAR's winningest driver and undisputed "King."

"Our timing was right," says Petty, 67, seared in his office in l.e\-el Cross,
N.C. "We v,'ere JUSt the right people coming inro the sporeat the right tUne."

Such simple )"et profound rhetoric has made Petty a folk hero and sage
among devoted fans. His observations m'ea1 a humble wisdom and no-frills,
down-home philosophy. (On wrecking: "Ne\'er let a crash dim rOll! enthusi-
asm. Heck, v,-eall ha\'e days like char." And on winning a race: "I did plenty
wrong, but they did wronger.'")

But behind the shades, expansive grin and relaxed demeanor is a man of
thought, principle and extraordinary ralem-enough of the latter to reign as
srock QU" rncings all-rime champ, with 200 Grand National/Winston Cup
vicrories and seven drivers championships.

Born to Race
The son of mcing pioneer lee Petty, a three-time NASCAR Grand

National (forerunner of \VinstonINEXTEL Cup series) champion, who
won the inaugural DaytOna 500 in 1959, Petty wasn't JUSt handed the keys
to a mcecar and given the green flag.

"I started by sweeping the floors, changing oil," sa}'SPetty, a life-long
resident of Level Cross. "Then I graduated to building aus, building
motors, worked on 'em, took 'em to the racetrack. 1be only thing I hadn't
done was dri\-e the QU". 'That was JUSt the next step."

On the track, Petcy was a natural, absorbing the art of driving by
studying all the greats from his father's day,

'Td watch Fireball (Roberts),]unior (Johnson), Buck Baker, TIm Flock,"
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fli did plenty wrona,

but they did wronger."
-Richard Petty,on winning

Make,he
RIGht ehole., .

-.. ~

I •!

". Petty recalls. "It wasn't that I knew what to do, I
knew what they did. You'd see some and say, 'I want
ro drive like him: But I\-e seen some, where I said.

I '1 don't want to drive like that: You JUSt develop
~ ) "OUr own style, whatever the circumstances are, with

rhe equipment you got and the ability you have."
Pettys nanual ability allowed him to forge ahead

. on the track. He quickly perfected his own finesse-
1 type style of driving, and he wasn't afraid to get in
, the thick of the action.
, "Myobject '9-"aS to win." he says. "Ifl had to run

hard I would. if I didn't have to run hard, I didn'c.
Our Strategy was don't see how &r you can get
ahead, just see ifyou can win the race."

And the wins came for Petty like no other driv-
er in the history of the sport. Within 10 years after
his first NASCAR race. a convertible division non·
points event in Columbia, S.c., in 1958. Petty had
attained 75 wins and twO driver's championships. It
wasn't loog before he was dubbed '!he King" by a
ream of reponers on the racing circuit.

"In '67, we just dominated." Petty says of his
banner year. in which he entered Victory Lane a
record 27 times. including 10 wins in a row. 'We
had a group of reporters who traveled together,

i'
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Petty (above) and son Kyle (at right) visit Viet J" .

ho
'd . . I ory unction, a camp 10 Randleman, N.C., for seriously ill children that honors Kyle's son Adam, who died In a racing accident.

w go to CharlOtte, Raleigh, Richmond South" d d II-Carolina. They were OUtone night and Started' giving rage y ~n v fetory generate. \Ve traded A~ for w~ the camp is and for
oue nickriames. (David) Pearson was 'The S'I For the driver who has won everything the many people whose lives he bnghteoed."
Fox; and then one of them said, 'Okay, Ric~;~~NA:CAR has to offer, i,neluding. a record seven 'The spott that P~ grew up with and. helped
you're "King Richard:" Once they wrote it tWOo~ ~y ..ona 5005, rhe sporrs crown Jewel, rhere are chan~,ofcow:e,~tmuesrochange. Nocalloflt,how-
three times others J'ust starred pI'ckl'ng . " still new worlds to conquer. f'\'et",IS to Peuys liking., It up, "I'd lik . "1lo.T ~ , I k .Pe~, the essence offeet-on-the-floor royalcy, also is e £0 wm .more races as an owner," says Petty, J.~ow,u 1 ~ at I: as show bus~ fuse and, oil,
'The King to his fans. Hes credited with being the first who ~elds twO racmg tearns and attends most of the by the way, theres a mee, scoHS Petty. Hey, come to the
driver to actively promoce driver-fan friendliness con- races m ~ NEx:rm- Cup series. ''fve won as an race, throw ~ green flag, let 'em run, throw the check-
sisrendy going over to the fences after each race t~ sign owner~,'et", but smce rve been ~ owner, \ve haven't ~ ,flag, let em go ho~. ~'s what Icame ro see, I
amographs and chat with adoring admirers. won bu.t ~ or ,four races. Srufflike that bothers me." dido ~~ ro see people Jumpm out of the sky, airplanes

While racmgs ups and downs may chafe the leg- nmrun at each ocher, people shoocin' at each other, peo-
endary driver, they take a backseat these days ro chari- pie jumpin' ars."
table projectS that Petty generously involves himself Despite the changes, King Richard takes them all in
with, a major one being the ViCtory Junction Gang, a stride from a £uniliar \'31ltage point in woel Cross.
camp for seriously ill children in Randleman, N.C. 'This is home. I went to school here, I grew up with
(pop. 3,557). these people. I'm JUSt one of ~ neighbors, and 1 like

ViCtory Junction honors Perry's grandson, Adam, that," he says. "You're not special here. You move rosome
the son of24-year ~ASCAR racing veteran Kyle Petty, other, p~, you'd $CC to be special, and it would get ro
whose own comnutmenc to charitable causes has been \\'ooon on}'OUCmind. DJd always said, 'Don't get above
reco~ by the racing industry. Adam, a promising your bringin' up.' I~'sa happy life for me here."
young driver and the fourth generation ofPeccys to rnce And for the King of NASCAR, that happiness is
professionally, was insmunemal in starting' the camp. em~ically the highlight of his illUStriouscareer.
He died in a racing accident in 2000 at age 19. ''fm still here. Still kickin', still enjoyin' most of it"

"All the rncing people, plus the fans, contributed Petty says. 'To me, chats what it's all about. Gettin' ~
over 20,000 donations, whether it was a dollar ora mil- Turn One to Turn Two to Turn Three £0 the checkered
lion dollars," Petty says proudly. "\Ve got donations flag. And 1ain't goc to the checkered flag yet." :::}
from all 50 States." Alan R()JJis a fretlana u 'terfmn B' bee, A .
. ~ camphas been vim! in mending the Petty fam- ,n u m.
ily In ~ wake of the ~ic loss. "I think the camp is For more Infonnation, on Petty Enterprises,
~ ~ng p~ 1think Kyle sees it that way. Ifwe log on to WWK'.pettyJ'Uang.com.
dido t have this, If the camp wasn't there, then I think ate.I . St
the loss would have been greater," Petty says. "Now, ~:. IS o~
when we think of Adam, we think of what he helped 0 (I(

. '.

Petty shares a memory with cousin and Q'f!!N chief Dale Irman.

"Today's drivers are in great demand for appearances,
but I'm not sure that some of them can stand up co
wha~ his s~. were," says Dale Inman, Petty's
cousm, I~gnme friend and crew chief. "Years ago,
when he did spend thar kind of rime with the fans he
did it because he realized that the &os were what ~
making the spott go at that time."
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Ifyou don't move the air, you can't clean the air:
Take the balloon test! You be the judge.

~. - Free for lIylng: the Oreek Hand Mixer
~ <~ You can mix, whip, beat and knead with ease because the vertical
~ . ",;.. motor placement puts the weight in the bowl, not in your hand.
t--:"'.~.•It comes with 6 attachments including beaters, whisks, dough

~" hooks, and storage caddy. Keep it even if you return the Purifier!

free for buying: Oreek Refrigerator Purifier
Generates negative ions and ozone to oxidize and
remove odors. Destroys bacteria t~t cause food to

decay. so it keeps food fresher longer. leaves no
taste, odor or flavor on foods. YOOfS free -Mth purchase.

r-F;e; 9~·d;iTrJ;l:Fr;;ShiPp~gT:389'
I0 can me to"arrange a free 9<Hfay trial of the Oreck Air Professional and send me a free I
I St30 Orea Hand Mixer iust for trying the Air Purifier. Iunderstand ru receive a Sso I

value Refrigerator Purifier free with purchase and the shipping (a $19.95 value) is free.
I0Yes, Iwould like more information on the amazing OreckAirProfessional. and I

include details of Oreck's 12-month Interest Free Payment ?lan.

I~~ I
IAddress I
ICity State Zip I
ITel () e-mail I

optional Call1-SSS-6SS-S743 or visit oreck.com
I GREeK II Nothing gets by an Oreck.* I
L Oreck Direct, llC 100 Plantation Road. Hew Orleans, LA70123 ..I---------------

-David Oreck, Founder
Try an Oreck Air Purifier free for 90 days. Compare it to

the most popular stick-style units. Then decide.
MIWons of AmerIcans are needlessly breathing unhealthy amounts of air

pollution every day. right In their own homes. That's why you need an air purifier. But
which one captures and destroys bacteria, mold, viruses, and fungi, and removes cooking
odors, chemical fumes, pet odors, cigarette s'!Oke and other indoor air pollutants? An Oreek
Professional Air Purifier. Here's something you can try. Place a balloon above one of the
popular stick-style units you see advertised and watch what happens. It falls to the Roor.
There's virtually no air movement at aU. That's why a well· known consumer products

Electronic lifetime magazine reported that the leading stick style unit was
{ilter never "'ineffective." Now placethe balloon at the top of an OreckAir

needs replacing! Purifier and watch what happens. The balloon floats above
the purifier! That's pure, fresh air pushing it. You Stick Style

~ might even see this on television in one of our Unit.
Oreek infomercials. The proof is obvious.

The Oreck ProfessIonal Air Purffler uses the

~

- • same advanced technolosY as the U.s. submarine fleet
~-....; It renews the air in a 30'x30· room every hour. It captures
gs:--o 95% of air pollutants as minute as 0.1 microns. That's 1/1oooth the

width of a human hair. And it features Silence Technologf so it's quiet enough for
use in a baby's room. For a limited time, you can trY an Oreek Professional Air

Purifier absolutely risk free for 90 days (we'll pay the'shipping) and our $130
Oreek Hand Mixer is yours free! Evenif you return the Air Purifier. Decide to keep
the purifier and you'll get ,abonus gift: the OreekRefrigeratorPurifier (a $so valueO.
It removes odors and bacteria and keeps food fresher tonger.

WIth an Oreck AIr PurIfIer. ~ eIedronk filler never needs replacing.
Just rinse it off and it's as good as new! It uses less elect~city than a 7S-watt
light bulb. Try one absolutely free for 90 days. If you don't notice the difference•.
dust less and simply enjoy fresh. dean and crisp air. just send it back. It won't
cost you a dime. but keep the Hand Mixer as our gift.

"If the
balloon

doesn't fly,
I wouldn't

buy:'
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chisels, drills and grinders. \Vhen he's finished
three hours later, Covicz uses a gas torch to clean
off me shavings and gi\'e the dragon a glassy pol-
ished finish before he delivers it to a 40th birthday
JXlItY celebration.

"I love me presentation and to see people's reac-
tions," says Covicz, 35, of Clleshire, Conn. (pop.
28,543).

Covin is no ice-sculpting amarew: In fun, hes
among the nation's elire. He won me 2004
National Ice Carving Association Championship

Wielding a roaring chain saw,
sculptor Bill Covin bites into a 300-pound slab of
ice, sending chunks flying and chips spraying as
he roughs OUt the shape of a winged dragon inside
his \Varetbwy, Conn., workplace, a walk-in freez-
er chilled to 15 degrees .

As Covin works, his breath fogs the air, and
within minutes ice shavings coo.r his clOthes and
pile around him on the slick v.~ floor. \'(Iith
painstaking precision, he slices details into the
dragon's snout and back, one scale at a time, using

Now you too can beat

'RICrlLI
S'UNCrlON

, ..
Erectile Dysfunction (ED) effects about 30 mUiion men 10 ·the USA. The causes are varied and
range from psychological reasons to health conditions. But serious as it is, some men stilt
compound the problem by not taking steps to deal with it. The result- often a complete breakdown
in their most intimate relationship.
«My dIagDosis 0( cancer aune as a shock to myself and
my wife -litUe did we know that it would also end our
Intimale experiences... that was until we found the
Vacured'" ~'3CtIumtberapy system. So simple and easy
to use- after several month 0( use Ibegan 10 regain my
nonnaJ rUDCtioa." Mobile, AL.

Additional Ad"'llntage5

Control: You determine when, how long and how often.

Consistenq.: Vacurect 1')1 produces an enhanced etection
every lime - no wailing!

~.
'.

Safely: No pills, no implants, no injections and no risky
drugs!

Proven Perfonnance: No pills. no implants, no injections
.and no risky drogs!

Medically Appro~:ed Vacuredtl( is FDA registered and
approved by l\fediau"e and most other Secondary
Insuranc:e Companies. For )'OW' convenience, we will
obtain a prescription from )'OW' physician and file all
insura.nce claims (or you.

Why wail another day?
U\'e your life fully - bring intimacy back into your life
TODAY! Call 'one of our trained clinical specialists right

" For the last fift years, my busband and I had been now to learn more and to rrquest a FREE Patient
using an earlier model vacuum system_ It was Starter Kit or, if )'OU prefer, complete and send in the

" awkward Colndude in our lovemaking and the rings coupon below. Be sure to include your telepbone number.
; , were uncomfortable lor my husband. Now the
; "~'" has tmbtllevably enbaD~ our intimate ~ are SO ~ that you will find our product bcneficiaJ •

. f (~ts together". Clifton, ~.J.. .-. . dJalweotreranunoooclitioClal,3O-daymoneybadcguaranree!
~ J~~~~~•• _._~~_._ ••• _. __•__._~._.~~--_ •• _••• _;.

•
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Vacurect'" was designed by a 47 year old professional
engineu who was expeJiencing ED himself. With the
assistance of urologists and sexologists, he decided to
tackle the problems of bulkiness and awkward method of
use inherent in l13ditionaJ Vacuum Erection Device (VED)
design. The breakthrough result is an extremely compact
and easy to use solution.

Bill COYitz, 35, uses power cools to carve slabs of ice into shirTunering scuJpt:ures.

(NICA) last February in Bensenville, m. (pop. 20t703), and he'll try to
retain the tide during this years competition Feb. 12-13.

"Bill is always \'fr)' creative and has a talent for making his auvings
look like they're acrually movingt" says Alice Connelly, NIeA's execu-
ti\ 'e director.

While he's talented, Covin's abilities are recently discovered. He
trained with chef knives, not chain saws, as a 1991 graduate of the
Culinary Institute of America in H)'de Park, N.'¥. (pop. 20t857). While
working as a chef at high-end restaur.Ults, including Cordillera lodge
neM Vail, Colo. (pop. 4,531), he became f3scinated with ice sculpting.
Fi\'e years ago, he followed his heart and swapped chopping boords for
chopping blocks and launched Ice Matters, a com£XU1Ythat supplies ice
sculpcures for weddings, 00r mitZVahs, cmporate puties, business open
houses and wimer festivals.

"At first evet}'One doubred that Icould make a living," Covia says.
Fortunately, demand for Covin's ice art has snowOOl1ed,and now his

wife, Jennifer, handles office duties while he creates sculpcures in the
shapes of castles, com£XU1Ylogos, swans, fire engines, flying monkey'S
and f\'efI frozen 8-foot-Iong serving tables and bars.

In his studio, Covicz dresses for work in ski puus, stocking cap, insu-
lated boots and gloves before mming giant slabs of ice imo elegant
works of art with noisy power rooI.s.

"The job is very physical, very OOckbreaking," he says. His assistant,
Dan Martin, 35, of Southbury, Conn. (pop. 18,567), helps wrestle and
shrinkwrnp the finished carvings and transport them, bundled in mov-
ing blanketS and sometimes a refrigeraced truekt to lOCationsthrough-
out Connecticut and New York.

To avoid meltdowns during the nine-hour-Iong outdoor national
contest, contestants work under rents as they carve individual pieces and
pack them away in dry ice. When the sun goes down, they assemble the
sculptureS and perform the finishing rouches before a crowd of awe-
snuck spectators.

Judges awam points for attention to detail, proportion, teehnical
skill, creativity and the overall impression of the sculprure. last year,
Connelly watched throughout the day as Covin chiseled partS, not
knowing exactly what he was creating until the 13-foot-tall scacue of the
Cat in the &-with a tipsy fishbowl on one finger, a birthday cake
crowning his hat and a platter teetering on his toe--<3me to life.

"It ~ amazing~ those details and f\'eIl binhday candles on the
cake," she says. ''That's why he woo."

As fur the fact chat his masterpiece melted into a puddle six hours
later, Cavitt wasn't ~. He just swced dreaming up a new
idea, maybe one even cooler than the whimsical <at that he auved due-
ing ~ years competition.

"I try to outdo myself and see how fAr I am push it," he says. "I cOOt-
pete for the love of it, the artist end ci it." ~

Matti AJtam is a./rfIJumt American Pro6le UJnJriIJllk,r.
For more information, log on to WW\v.lcemotters.com.
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Mt activate HBO- and ~
'Mth ycu amJal commitment 10

any TOTAll:H()l(p programrnilg
padIage. O!fef eoos 2I28t05.

-.J <

DIRECTV.

.... ~ . , .

INCLUDING STANDARD INSTALLATION
SHPFING Nf) IWI)lB; FEE CJ= lP TO $35.95 APPLES. New QISbners rxft. Must adivaIe wiIhi\ 30

days MIh IInlaI ~ commltment.Add S4.991mo. tor ~ programming on2nd and each
- adcitionaIlY. lWdwafe lrld propnming separaIeIy. amt CARD RfQUflED.OO« endS 2J2M)5 •.,' ~\._.-. '" _ .....: '. i:_ \,

MONTHS!'
FREEt

H.& Cine.-!;
10 PREMIUM MOVIE CHANNELS

- .
DIRECTV Offers Access To Over 225 Channels'

1OOO~ODigital-Quality Picture. a~dSound. . .

CALL NOW to ORDER
Operators are ready to assist you1........_...._.
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WHERE'S YOUR BAR ON THE SUGAR SCALE?
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You might be surprised to know that many nut~lon
bars weigh In with more sugars than a glazed doughnut.
Try Advantage,,: a real nutrition bar roaded with protein,
fiber, high quality vitamins and minerals. and not filled
with added sugars which may bog you down.

• Based on USDA NatIonal Nutrient DatabeIe, 1211012004


